
BBSS HEADQUARTERS, OS 
the French front, Sunday, 
July 3, via London, July S, 

p.m.—Machine 
played an Important part In the Ger
man defence against the British at
tacks, and also In the British repulse 
of German counter-attacks when or
ganising positions taken. Both Gar- 

and British have them In amas- 
lag numbers.

During ths bombardment before an 
infantry attack the Germans remain 
ln dugoute so dsep that they can be 
crushed in only by a direct hit with 
a lMneh shell. Instantly the bom
bardment ceases tbeg rush out and 
man any remaining machine gun* or 
even bring up machine guns from the 
dugoute.

The British carry mobile machine 
guns forward, and the moment a posi
tion le occupied they emplace them.

All reports from those en 
the lighting agree that barbed-wire 
entanglement* however strong, have

there
le universal praise 1er the now mortar, 
the invention of a government civil 
engineer, which the British hat* 
manufactured In large/numbers. But" 
frequently «he deep 
instead of toeing retiring point* bo- 

trap* with the occupants either 
surrendering or being Mown up by 
bombs thrown tnto the entrance when 
they refuse to surrender.

The gunner* after their week's 
bombardment, know no cessation hi 
their toll. Where the British advance 
they must more their guns forward 
to new positions for the next stage In 
the attack. When they have a recess 
In the firing they fall asleep amidst 
the thunders of the neighboring bat
teries. unless they have work on new 
dugout*

P
«.10 guns

ic

been Invariably well cut.

Aviators Did Great Work.
The aviators' pert has never been 

so daring, so thrilling as during this 
battle. On# of them, in 'a smell fast 
single-man machine, the the usual 
altitude kept over the enemy tines 
these days Is from 10,000 to 13,000 foot, 
descended as low as five hundred feet 
during the battle, and eras able to 
Identify the khaki of the British end 
ths gray -of. the Germane as they 
straggled for the possession of a 
trench. He sent a wireless message 
back to army headquarters of the 
exact situation, ths promptness of 
such information being invaluable. 
He returned with forty bullet holes 
In hie please, bat he himself and hie 
engine were uninjured.

The peroentage of dead to wounded 
Is smaller than Is usual in trench 
fighting. Many light wounds have 
been received from shrapnel, and 
rifle and machine gun fir* but the 
good weather and exoofiont physical 
condition of the men mean quick re
covery.

There are plenty of exemples of (be 
British phlegmatic temperament, One 
gunner lifted into the air by ths con
cussion of a shell, said after he cams 
down: "I wish they had provided 
cushion*"

A corps commander, after all plans 
were complete for the attack at fJO

before
lying down to sleep: "Wake ma at 
7.41; the first reports will be in by 
then.”

At army headquarters of the dif
ferent commanders everything seems 
to be going on ee usual. In quiet 
businesslike fashion amidst the battle.

o'clock In the morning.

THOUGHTLESSNESS.

Thoughtless persons ere the occa
sion of many annoyances that might 

be avoided. Theeo 
little discomforts

____ are generally
Actfilcted on other* 

cÆA'S»** However, the man 
TTawMsiStoEA who thoughtlessly 
g V ■Wfw wears a heavy hat 

In the summer 
\M Urne Is the victim

/ of his own want 
of thought. Sea

sonable thinkers on the hat problem 
consult Dlneen'e, 140 Yonge street, 
Toronto; in Hamilton, 20-22 W 
King street.
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WorlQ■ ■ 5 FOR SALE—417,000
__ M LOWTHSB Avenu*.
Detached, eleven rooms, two bathrooms;

,erf* reception hallj two psntrleei bet water heeling; (Ire drepleoea Large let 
with room (or tensile court Apple
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Continued Progress is Reported in Official Statements From Headquarters, Including the 
Capture by the British of La Boiselle and by the French of Herbecourt, Assevillers, 

Feuilleres, Buscourt, Flaucourt and Chapitre Wood—British Advance From 
, Fncourt and Make Substantial Gains, WFile French Gain Ground Beyond

the Second German Line and Only Three Miles From P
Which is Now Open to Attack.

eronne,
■
*

stole, tout ab accurate details 
yet available
oners now reaches oyer 4200.

"On, the rest of the front except 
for heavy hostile artillery 
certain places, no Incident of Impor
tant occurred.

“Yesterday there was a vast In
crease In the numbers of hostile 
aeroptânee on the southern sectors of 
our front, but, despite this, our air
men carried out in a most gallant 
manner all the duties assigned to 
thorn.

Today one hostile kite balloon, de
stroyed by us, fell In flames. Since 
the commencement of the battle we 
hare lost ■ total of 13 machines along 
the whole British front"

number of machine guns and * hur
ricane of lead was poured Into those 
In advance, but the Gordons never 
hesitated.

are as 
The number of prie-

They leaped Into the 
trenches, clearing line after Mne at 
the bayonet point; then pushed Into 
the village, altho it was still being 
•helled by artillery. As soon as they 
gained a foothold, the elevation of the 
guns was altered and a curtain of 
fire poured on to the ground behind, 
where the enemy supports were

fire at

tog.
“Every yard of the village streets 

was contested, but reinforcement 
pushed up and by nightfall tie Hin
landers had secured possession."

Praia# for the Troop*
The British troops which stand out 

most prominently to today's stories tif 
the fighting to Picardy ere the Gordon 
Highlanders, tbs Ulster Division of 
Irishmen and the regiments at Mont- 
auban. recruited largely from the 
clerks of the Lancashire town*

More Wounded Arrive.
Several special trains loaded wfth 

wounded from the battlefield In 
France arrived at the three principal 
London stations. Great crowds as
sembled at the approach to the eta- 
ttene and cheered the men, most of 
whom had been wounded to the -fight
ing on Saturday.

In a f<

The Gordon Highland ere suffered
heavy.
In capturing Mamets, where occurred
ff* w“ perhape tk* bkwdto*t *#»

conduct of the Ulster troops receives 
this tribute In ong account ;

"They acquitted themselves megnl-

from gun fire

so
toll what day It wee, but In a majority 
of cases their condition was not very 
serious. It is remarkable how few 
men were suffering from shell or bul
let wounds. Most of them were vic
tim» of the bayonet, testifying to the 
hand to hand nature of the fighting.

The soldiers had vivid stories of

ftcsntly and their work toes rscstrsd
the generous testimony, net only from 
higher officers <ff corps, but, whet per
haps counts even more, from troops 
engaged on tlfftr Immediate left"

the tattle to relate. A Gordon High
lander declared that the famous seg
ment had added a glorious new 
chapter at Mamets to Its history.

"The kilties led - the charging," he 
said. "They swept over the ground 
and carried the first line of battered 
trenches without a single man falling. 
In the outskirts of the village, how
ever, the Germans had concealed a

The work of the Lancashire clerks
at Montauban is described as follows 
by the correspondent of The Dally 
Mall:

"Merit la not to be Judged only by 
success and nobody wishes to com
pare or contrast merits. Everywhere 
the Infantry fought finely, but all Eng
land will rejoice to hear that on# of 
ths farthest points of advantage was 
reached and the meet violent counter
attacks repulsed by the regiments of 
Lancashire clerks. They were com
paratively new troop* men who had 
little or no experience either of coun
try life or of physical work, but they 
fought like regulars wkh dash, infin
ite grit, endurance and, _________
gaiety. What a tight tt must have 
been to see those clerics drive the en
emy from hie commanding hill and 
crucial position.

‘The troops at theta* flank who 
fought wkh them and made good their 
groat advance were farmers’ boys from 
half a dosen midland countie* Town 
and country, office and field, shook 
hands to that great fight end various 
extremes of English Ufa end blood 
proved their equality as notably as at 
Aglncourt or Waterloo.

Where the British have woe re
ports continue to insist that their 
losses on the whole ere comparatively 
small. They suffered most from the 

‘German machine guns end perhaps 
the automatic rifles. Tbs German sys
tem of defense was everywhere the 
tome. They had enormously deep 
dugout* some of them thirty feef or 
more beneath the surface, such as ere 
easily dug in this hilly and chalky 
country. Ths moment the bombard
ment lifted the men to the dugouto 
emerged and manned their machine 
guns before ths attackers had time 
to cross the Intervening space.

In the actual fighting the British 
soldiers did net as a rule advance at 
the double quick. Meet charges qrere 
made at a walk or a pace very nearly 
like a walk.

A new German war ruse Is de
scribed In a Daily Neww despatch 
which says that at one place a large 
number of Germans came out of ttoetr 
dugouto holding up their hands and 
waving
rounded up and left under guard. 
After the main body of the Britton 
troops bad gone on mqre Germans 
poured out of their burrows, outnum
bered and overpowered the guard* 
released the prisoners and began at
tacking the British troops from the 
rear.

ITALIANS PUSH ON 
GAINING GROUND

Big Offensive Against Aus
trians Continues With 

Several Advances.

WIN IN POSINA VALLEY

Austrians Suffer Heavy Pres
sure Against Main Moun

tain Positions.

Speelal CaMe to Th» Ti Wert 4.
LONDON, July S—In their big of

fensive the Italians are pushing Slowly 
and steadily forward the Trentino^and 
continue to record substantial gains 
by the exertion of steady 
against the Austrians. Advances are 
reported today as having been reg
istered in several sectors.

In the Poelna valley the Italians 
have occupied a spur northwest of 
Monte Proche and Monte Moline In 
the Kara valley, and they have captured 
Monte Pea tola rt In the Rio Fresso. 
They have developed progress in their 
operations against Como del Coston, 
Monte Helugio and Monte Olmone. 
These points are the main centres of 
resistance for the enemy. They have 
pushed beyond the northern edge of 
the Asea valley in the upper But, but 
the fighting slackened In thq rest of 
this sector while preparations were 
being made for further attacks on 
difficult ground.

The Italians took come prisoners 
and Inflicted considerable foe» on the 
enemy In small combats on tbs stops# 
of Monts Ctvaron. Tbs artillery took 
part to active 
upper But and Fetin valleys.

The Italians defeated Austrian at
tacks on their new position» east of 
Sels on the Carso plateau, after the 
fighting had become hand to hand.

Raids were carried out by Italian 
aircraft in the upper

pressure

white flag* They were

ents in the

valley.
s->
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pjjg ARM, July 3.—The French, ad- 

vancing to the east of the 
Mereaucourt Wood have cap- 

y tured the Chapitre wood and 
ths Village of FeulUeree. Further to 

I tike south Assevillers has 'been taken 
l by an infantry assault, according to 
j an official statement issued by the war 
office tonight,

, South of Aeoevillers the French have 
taken the second line of German 
entrenchments as far as the outskirts 
Cl Hstreee and have advanced beyond 
thh second German line, where they 
ha*e captured the villages of Bus- 
eotrt and Flaucourt. The total ad- 
vaioe at this section wae five kllo- 
mttree.

The text of the French statement 
Allows:
-"North of the Somme the situation 

remain* unchanged and no infantry 
addon has taken place during the day.

"South of the Somme our troops, 
puisutng their success east of the 
Mereaucourt wood took possession 
this morning of the Chapitre wood and 
the Village of Feullleree. Further to 
the south Assevillers, the ctnre of a 
powerful defensive German organisa
tion!, ha» bçen attacked apd ,carried toy 
our Ihfa'ntry after a brilliant assault. 

"South of Aeeevillers we have oon-

suoh energy that the Germans broke 
before the bayonet.

The French success at Frise also 
was brilliant, as it Straightened their 
line south of the elbow of the Somme, 
thus avoiding exposure to cross fire.
The French announcement today of 
the capture of the Village of Herbe- 
court and the outskirts of Eatress and 
Assevillers carried the advance about 
•lx miles beyond the point of depar
ture Saturday.

The Impetuosity of the French ad
vance to shown in the taking of these 
villages, which were strongly fortified 
with barbed wire entanglements across 
the streets. The stone houses were 
transformed into batteries of machine 
guns and the entire vlllegse were en
veloped In a donee network of barbed 
wire entanglements. Military observ
ers say that these villages bad a re
sisting power compared with that of 
Douaumont.

Summing up the French advance 
south of the Somme, two main features 
ere disclosed :

First—The occupation for a length 
of I kilometres of first Une German 
trenches from the Somme to the vu. 
lage «f Fay. and Including five vil- - The non-committal character of the

German official etatarolnt Issued to
day is proMorSd to Ldbdon M a vir
tual confession of tbs success of tbs 
Anglo-French operations, 
mans admit that the division of their 
forces abutting both banks of the 
Somme, which was partially with
drawn Saturday, has now been brought 
back to the second line. No data are 
yet forthcoming from either side as to 
the casualties suffered. According to 
the German communication, the Anglo- 
French losses were "extraordinarily 
heavy." According to the unofficial 
British reports, however, the British 
casualties were less than had been ex
pected.

All reports emphasize the tremen
dous nature of the British bombard

ments. The gunners worked so Inces
santly as almost to fall asleep 
at their guns, and when there 
was a slight recess In ths firing, they 
slept easily amid ths thunders of the 
battle.

Great Importance is attached to a 
newly-invented mortar, which plays 
havoc In the German trenches. Air
craft are taking an Important role In 
tbs operations.

Thus far the new offensive appears 
to have bad little Influence on the bat
tle around Verdun. The Germane are 
still showing undlminlehed vigor in the 
Meuse region, and the French are as 
steadily resisting.

L ONDON, July 3.—Today's news 
is again a tale of the continued 
progress of the Anglo-French 

offensive. Heavy fighting to proceed
ing all along the line. The British 
maintain all their position» south of 
the Ancre River, where the battle still 
rages. They have captured LaBol- 
eelle, the garrison of which surrend
ered, and are fighting successfully 
around Ovtllers and north of Frtcourt 

The British people learned for the 
first time tonight that the famous 
French general. Foch, who has won a 
great reputation during the course of 
the war, la directing the operations 
south of the Somme River. This has 
given increased confidence In the re
sult of the allied offensive.

The French have captured Herbe
court and Assevillers and have made 
other substantial gaina, taking addi
tional prisoners and heavy guns. 
They are thus making great progress 
in the direction of the important Ger
man Junction of Peronne, which Is only 
a little over three miles distant from 
their advance at Herbecourt.

Progrès# Reported.
Substantial progress at some points 

Is reported In the latest official com
munication Issued from British gen
eral headquarters In France. 
Germans succeeded in driving some of 
the British troops from positions 
which they had captured In the morn
ing, but elsewhere the German at
tache were repulsed.

Describing the fluctuations In the 
battle around LaBeleelle and south 
of ThlepvaL, the statement declares 
that the advantiqpFon the whotf'lii 
malned With the British.

The text reads:
"The fight fluctuated this afternoon 

about Laljoleell* and south of Thlep- 
val. the advantage on the whole re
maining with us

“South of Thlepval, the counter
attacks drove some of our troops from 
a portion of ths positions which they 
had captured early this morning 
(Monday), 
attacks were repulsed with heavy 
losses.

“In some places we have continued 
to make substantial progrès*

"The amount of capttatod armament 
and warlike stores Is very consider-

The

lagee.
Second—A double line of German 

trenches extending from Haracourt 
woods to Asoevllers.

The struggle continues with Inten
sity. Observers declare that the first 
three days’ successes, while great, are 
only initial episodes In the Increasing 
pressure of a vast offensive.

1 quered the second German line ae far 
j as the outskirts of Betreee. In the 
coures of the afternoon we advanced 

f beyond the German second line and 
took pueoeeston of Buscourt, east of 
Feullleree. and Flaucourt. At this 

j point the ground conquered by us 
breaches a depth of five kilometres. 
[Enemy reinforcements, which were ob
served In the region of Bel toy-en-Ban- 
terre, and others east of Flaucourt, 

l were caught under the fire of our ar
il ill* ry and dispersed, 
j "Among the material which has fall- 
ten into our hands up to the present 
lefe seven batteries, of which three are 
luC large calibre, a quantity of mitrail
leuses and trench cannon. Other bat- 
■cries sheltered In casemates and sev
eral In Herbecourt have not yet been 
eounted. The number of unwounded 
prisoners taken by the French troops 
Basses, by actual count, 8,000.

“Ob# the two banks of the Meuse 
[there has been no Infantry action. The 
[artillery activity on the left bank of 
she river has moderated. On the right 
[bank a violent bombardment took 
«place In the region of Poivre Hill and 
In the sector of Thlaumont and Dem- 
loup, but there has been no further at- 
Itack by the enemy at this point.”

Belgian Communication.
* "Violent and destructive artillery so- 

Rions have been carried on with euo- 
loeee on the German position at Orel 
Grachten and east of Steenetraete. A 
Violent struggle with -bombs took place 
In the southern sector of the Belgian 
line."

The Oer-

Enemy’e Trenches Concrete.
The deeperateneee of the struggle 

along the front of the allied offensive 
Is shown In the progress made thru 
what the official bulletin» describe ai 
the "line." This designation ‘does not 
refer to a single line, but to the 
Important first position defences from 
a half-mile to a mile deep, composing 
an Intricate system of trenches called 
a labyrinth, connected with advanced 
poet* heavily armored with concrete, 
In which machine guns are Installed; 
while In the trenches themselves are 
armored turrets protecting other 
machine guns.

The second and third line of the 
general defensive works of ths Ger
mans on the western front an. 
equally Important and similarly in
tricate.
pierced by the allies before their de- 
el re to force the Germane to baffle 
In the open can be realised. In the 
battles of Arras and the Champagne, 
the French attacked the second line 
without sufficient artillery prepara
tion. The error was not repeated In 
the present case.

Elsewhere mady hostile

BRITISH FLYER CAUSED 
DEATH OFRAILWAY NETWORK 

SUPPORTS ALLIES
IMMELMANN

Noted German Airman's, Fokker 
Crashed to Earth When 

Attacked.
\

Berlin Tageblatt Admits Of
fensive Has Serious Import 

to Germany.

LONDON, July S.—The death of Lt 
Immelmann, the famous German avi
ator, who wae killed in a combat with 
British fliers, Is described briefly In a 
statement given out today by the Bri
tish aerial board.

According to this account, Lt. Im
melmann, in a Fokker, Vas attempt
ing with another Fokker to attack a 
British aeroplane approaching Annay 
from Lens, when another British filer 
appeared and dived on the two Fok
ker», causing Lt. Immelmaqp to plunge 
perpendicularly, the wings of his ma
chine breaking off.

All three lines must be

FUTURE IS UNKNOWN

Foe Hag No Occasion to 
Doubt Power of Re

sistance.The accumulation of munitions be
hind the allied front is prodigious, 
while the Germane' stock Is apparent
ly less plentiful, as their reply Is In 
the proportion of one shot for five. 
This loads to the Impression among 
observers that their extended front is 
not as well equipped or manned as In 
previous battles.

The fighting about Verdun centres 
chiefly upon the Damploup works, 
which have changed hands twice with
in the past 24 hours, the Germans 
first taking them and the French re
capturing them as a result of a des
perate counter-attack.

Mere Villages Taken.
The third day of the battle of the 
imme^howe that the Franco-Brltlsh 

nee hawbeen further advanced, wttih 
to French right sweeping eastward 
»uth of the Homme, 
trateglc villages, a large number of 
prman prisoners and heavy guns have 
ken taken. _

AMSTERDAM, via London, July 
2.22 a.m.—The Berlin Tageblatt, dis
cussing the Anglo-French offensive, 
lays stress upon the splendid railroad 
communications, which It says are at 
the disposal of the British and French

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE
TO ACCEPT PROPOSALS

A group of Only Two Members of the Gov
erning Body Voted in Op

position.
aimtes. The paper says that the rail
road net to the rear of the allied lines 
Is very favorable to the development 
of an offensive and that the allies also 
possess numerous connecting lines be
tween the wings of the operating arm-

■he advanced French lines are new 
By 8 miles from the important rail- 
fay junction of Peronne. the defense 
if which has been greatly weakened 
•y the capture by the French on Sun- 
iay of Mereaucourt wood, south of the 
tomme and between Feullleree and 
fflse. This wae the strongest fortl- 
ied position of the German 
be of defense on the entire front of 
ne attack, but the French division 
rhlch took Fries continued to ag
ence with such Impetus that the 
lermane were unable to resist, even 
nder the protectlori*of this formidable

DUBLIN, July I.—The National Dt- 
rectory of the United Irish League met 
today, with John Redmond presiding, 
and agreed to accept the proposals by 
David Lloyd George for a solution of 
the Irish question.

As the directory te representative of 
ell Ireland, tt 1a not considered neces
sary to hold a convention of the United 
Irish League. There were only two 
dissenting members In the largest 
meeting of the directory ever held.

lee.
While asserting that the British 

gains In ground and prisoners are 
slight, the Tageblatt says that about 
the probable course of the offensive 
nothing can yet be said.
•elves,” lt says, "at the 
an offensive prepared by the enemy 
and awaited by him with great ex
pectations, but we have no occasion to 
doubt the power of our resistance."

The Munich Nachrichten publishes a 
statement under a Berlin date saying 
that the British offensive to nothing 
more than an attempt to stave off the 
utter collapse of France, which Ger
many has “bled to death at Verdun.” 
Germany and Austria, the statement 
adds, must a’so reckon with fresh 
Russian sacrifices on the eastern front, 
all of which It doctaueq will bo bkvsta.

Giving Hearst and Borden a Jolt
second A strong feeling of dissatisfaction with 

the Conservative governments at Ottawa 
and Toronto prevails among the rank and 
file, and even among their private sup
porters In both the legislature and 
mons; In fact, so much so that surprises 
may develop In the approaching by-elec-

0-. -____ _ __ tJon* ln Perth, Toronto and Hamilton.
One of the fiercest struggles wag for The governments seem to listen to any- 
* ,tone quarry, also fortified, three- one but their own supporters: tt may be 
MHers of a mile east of Curtu. Here time to give them a rude jolt,” seems to 
I* Germane tried to stem the tide volce the common view, a labor candl- 
[ * desperate counter-attack, but the ***** for the commons In Hamilton and 
[•ach-African colonials, with one of *n '"dependent pro-hydro-electric policy 
h ewt celebrated corps of the ln ®®uthweet Toronto (held by
"■A. army, rushed $*• position witty £ Foy) “•lTttX* »**”

a find our-
nnlng of

com-
INTERNMENT OF CIVILIANS

'ork. Twenty-Six Thousand Germane Held 
In England.

LONDON. July «.—There are 34,000 
German civilians interned in England 
end 4000 British civilians interned in 
Germany, it was announced In the 
commons today by Lord Robert Cecil 
of the foreign office.

Since December. «776 Germane unfit 
for military service have been repatri
ated and S3* British,
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detachment of the S 
talion lift yesterday 
they will join the r 
ceed to Camp Bordi 

In all llkelin 
tlon in ward Three to 
caused by the death.
C. Q. Cooper stated ___ „
would be a candidate, and yesterday ex- 
Ald. Oafson announced that he would 
enter the contest. The writ for the by- 
election will be Issued this week, and the
fifteen days have 10 be m*rked within 

Mrs. Kosy Oelanovltch was taken to 
the City Hospital on Saturday morning 
suffering from a fractured skull, alleged 
to have been caused by her husband hit- 
ting her on the head with a hammer. She 
was reported to be In a serious condition 
lets last night. Her husband Is being 
held by the police on a charge of assault, 
pending developments In his wife's con-

Threc Hamiltonians and one Dundee 
man appeared In yesterday's casualty list. 
Pte. Broadbent has been killed in action, 
while sergt. McCoy and Corp. William 
«fjbss of this City, and Pte. Herbert 
NSIIthrop are reported to be suffering 
from wounds.

nv PI ccnruu OAAai *** estimated yesterday that the
ISY ’UXL1 ILtIN SOON revenue of the government from the war 

, tax levied on the tickets sold at the race#
last week would total close to 88500 on 
the entire meet. In addition to the tax of 
KSO^a day levied by the Ontario Govern -

Word has been received here that Lt. 
John |. Maclaren. the commander of the 
19th Battalion, and one of Hamilton's 
best-known cltliens, will return from the 
front to assist In recruiting. Mrs. Mac- 
larsn, however, stated that she had not 
heard anything regarding th* return of 
her husband.

-jx'x.

GETTING CAMP BORDEN INTO SHAPEis
*4

RECRUITING PICKS 
UPATTHEDEP

ere will be 
Till the v 

of Aid. R. 
last week

an êtes- IS?lü NEWS * sH EH r Yon 
Need 
BRAN

Tie Hamilton Office of The Tnreste 
World Is bow located at «e South

7 ; '
F

■■WfërnÈm

mmm
MeNah Street. Fifty-Seven Men Are At 

ed for Overseas 
1 > Service*

MMmÈM
; a r.iÆ*m,

GEN. LOGIE MAKES 
1RS LAST APPEAL

y'W) Modern foods do not • 
contain enough brtn, 
Nature’s laxative. 
Therefore bran should 
be addtd to the modern

m
BIG NUMBER APPLIED#

Eight Hundred and Forty-One 
Men Still Needed From 

Hamilton.

diet. There Are Few Signs of LjU 
at the Exhibition

Camp. \
I,Kellogg's 

Brae .
mm

-z „ r

til
Recruiting picked up yesterday, and 

of the 114 men who applied at the 
cruiting depot were found physlcallr 
end attested.

Of this number, the 69th Battery 
11. the 70th Battery 10, No.

fli(COOKED)
Raw bran is not palat
able. Kellogg's Bran is 
ntktd and to palatable 
that it can be served 
from the package.
A twenty-five cent pack
age will last you about 
six weeks.
Ask your grocer for 
Kellogg's ettktd bran.
Tie Ksflegg Feed Ceapeay 

Be** Creek, Miefc.

S'S:>
Ex* Aid Gar son Will Oppose 

C. G. Cooper in Ward 
Three.

.
mb
Si

_ . 1 Construe
Company 7, the 208th 6, the 238th 1 

201st and 204th each 4, the 198th i J 
the îl«th 1. ’ *1

On Wednesday night the Queen's Ow 
Rifles will hold a memorial service fc 
the late Major-General M. S. MercSr. C I 
The regiment will parade at the armerle 
at 8. IS, and will march to St. pdgy 
Church, Bloor street, via University E 
nue. College. Yonge and Bloor —O 
The Service at the church win be ban.

by, Y?”' Archdeacon Cody.’Vtl 
chaplain of the regiment. Seats wieT 
reserved and held until 8.45. Tick 
be obtained from thefQ.O.R. order! 
m the armories by friends of 
General Mercer, men who have 
under him, and members, ex-n 
and friends of the G.O.R. After | 
ment has entered the church the . 
public will be admitted. 1

After the service the reglmenl 
ÏÏTTÇb baqk to the armories by} 
i once, along Queen, University i 
to the armories. J t

Quiet at Exhibition. ; 
Things were very quiet it Ex) 

camp yesterday. Save for. the 21» 
camp hospital and the rear parties 
three battalions that left on TL 
there were few signs of military" 
the camp. Large gangs of men 
moving all marks of Its military » 
tlon, and very shortly It will b 
for the big fair. Today the 21 
the rear parties vacate the camt)1 

Lt.-Col. Wlndeyer spent veste; , 
Niagara, and today, along with 
John B. Campbell, officer in chi ■ 
training, goes to Camp Borden. 3 

Yesterday the advance party 3 
204th left Toronto for Pine Pla* 
by the end of the week the Torofi 
talions will be In camp. 11

In a game of Indoor basébâl® 
outdoors St Knox College yeiteif-: 
N.C.O.’s of the 201st defeated the** 
of the battalion by a large ecorâtâ 
Head twirled for the N.C.O.'a, if. 
Heakea pitched for the officers. IS 

The Ninth Mississauga Horse 
number of 320, under Lt.-Col. J,]y 
entrained at the Union Station a 
Saturday morning and went to 1 ‘ 
of Lt.-Col. H. C. Cox at Oakvlll 
they camped. Saturday aftem 
spent In drill, and a concert wai 
night. On Sunday morning tae i 
erclses were performed. Churci 

held at three o’clock, and F «I 
marched to the train, which ij 

them back to Toronto at a late 11 ■ 
day night. > !..

tlon 7i

§
hiKAMILTON, Tuesday. July 4.;—Briga

dier-Genera! Logie hae Issued his last ap
peal for recruits to the local authorities, 
and the city must still furnish 841 fit men 
H »hare ef the 500,000 Canadians to overseas iervlce Whl5 th2 

com,n* In slowly, the miltary authorities are still confident thâï.h.1«=ta will be relched On! 
4r5J,'îÿck to recruiting here now Is the
the* a1 w*“1 the exception of 

*06th Battalions are In camp, and as * T—uît Interest has lagged. The local

w

EARN BURNED WITH CONTENTS. | |j
BRANTFORD, July 3.—The barn on 

the market garden of Harry Dundrow,
2nd concession, was burned to the 
ground, and with It two horses, hie 
wagons and Implement» were totally 
destroyed. With great difficulty Mr. 
Dundrow ^ su-ceeded in saving his 
house. The o. lgin Is a mystery.

Cl

fli-

Steam shovel working on the Grand Trunk line into the camp. rtl
ol„ m

YORK COUNTY
PROTEST AGAINST 

DELAY OF HYDRO

»

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES 1

Be ware to get the genuine
SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN, 
are substitutes ami imitation». 
Refuse them.

Itii t
i

There at

WAR SUMMARY jt di

FEAfi THAT CHIPS MAY 
E RUINE81) SIM

1Midnight List

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED INFANTRY.

thrwA f; * Somme, where the French have reached points within n n*’ McV»«ty, tort Haney,Sey gSed the Villa»'.1”?iedUte bbJectlvé' On a thr^-mlle front 2^2 'fce^gt ffiii^Sr' 
centres of the GermtfS»f«^1Uflr®\tnd.^*evlller^ Powerfully fortified Que. ; “ii2864, wm. ° wJedrow:
■ennnH iin» -- ~rman d*®Fnces, South of these villages they carried the SlW,tont» '/7<*s, Lance-Corp.
•eopnd line of German entrenchments as far as BStrees and !h.v h.v! K,1P*trick- Reveietoke, 6.

îLJïïüSÆ1“ ttîSsiîi'Æîi." •**'“" *« SfSFïtsxs
Th« Rrm.h * v * * * * * D|td-460573. Wi?fred" Harper, Wlnnl-

;j™»«t*S2U3«ta

°,f ^hl-pv*1, -I”- detachments were «T,oV'johnAF&. The OnUrlo Hydra Power Commiwion

on thi wheie, S. KS,8S3SK,l,«,tiSMIi“5K«S

n «til mm ^ remi,°ei1 distinctly on the Side Of the British. In con- r?ni MurrayvHIe. B.c.; 4M857. John /«I the installation©!domea^lcandstiw«
neetlon with these operations British aviators hgve rendered distinguished ^dtand; 153209, waiter j. John- JQrhtiug in the suburbs, and the thread

ass JWBSLr- - •“**'“* 5 - Si
•••fee *029*2, Wm. C. Long, Woodstock; 69845, commissions charged with holding back

ing successfully around Ovlllers and north of Frlcourt. In all, the British ££V8~?<>hn H McLeiiand, Bora, Ont.; tlcIf'ly P^hlbltive. 
have taken 4300 prisoners and the French over IOOO or a total in excaaa Vi1; ,Thom,iî Martin. Paris, ont. -, 21733, coumii tha" .a year the township

«Sis £■£& sstëj&sMx&z>sg\£* xjisftstei: fia & Æa
m lnt“ “*.”*T•• s@ SJTïÆÆi» JS‘4~.?rar5,“
a bookhe»aythat the1damu0b,e7!<e, wh°' °f course’ know their country like V* i 6«r04,J°’Enîl.^VoIrord^M^ntî^ti! miji^fncreased'c^Hf''" *• the1'enor- 
a oooit, say that the capture of Mereaucourt woods, effected by the French 4n<4'19- T- Tames. Brockviiie, Ont? Th«y S <xwtr

»S1?JS».*“• 4M"“ « Are™’*5135 aft j&tflsACRl a™» !Æf»«ia*aaw.».. e« ,h{ «rSKïïffiÏÏFiS dFriSSTi” B: E

, h is; "
,Jn bringing down their reinforcements from the north to resist the I duty) Erstoid •<4e28297haT»h?e^aM.(«nn _Mor,1 than a ynJ l' S townehip

account^fn^h. * n® £.®rrf,ani ,lret encountered the British army. This w«*t Bay Roadi N.e.; 75348, j^ieslen?- »!nHÿdrotcomm"Jmrânt»1toh!nei* 42^ 
accounts for the comparative severeness of the fighting on our front But î"ett- Vancouver; 300744, Sergt. Wm. R. mordm district It Tw*‘
ttie formidability of the British fire is swallowing up the enemy’,’ rS Percy E chad l&Slti\*CTy£r_
forcements as they come up, and it is permitting thr French south of the DauphS” Man. 42 7, P y E’ Chad’ consumption the cost wôuid be
Somme to press forward with a rapidity that promises a speedy smashing Missing—78332. Lance-Corp. Albert Swansea Scarlett plain,*.!,.1»? u*ht tbe 
of the German third chain of defence and a speedy piercing of the nJV Sî*ut4’ orand Rapids. Man.; 46059. Jas. district» atYiè peMieh? ?n AH2r4T,i!.d?

arrtv in Peronne tonight or on Wednesday, and the battle will then be- ------- L bm!amAi» m Æ ÎWLîSSt^TîSSP'
gin to take on a new complexion. F mounted rifles. ship reprcsenUtivea uwy^wwe

b I $ t $ g I Kivcn r rate until last week and thatof ihlhn™«d1,|ate 0b,JeCt bef0r,e *bVlU4‘ ln the “Shting is the seizure PioDn'a<EnilandUn<“-1°7161' J°hn Cham' ^Thj. 1, ..id to include the Todmorden 

of the German lines of communication. To get these firmly and entirely Previously reported missing, now un- ®nd Swansea districts, already under con- 
» under their control they should capture Peronne, La Fere St Quentin ?Tflelally prisoner of war—Lt. Norman Tract at a lower rate. The latter phase

",rs u M,?!; jsA»,0» *— «
• merely the Initial stages of the grand offensive of the British and French John H. Douglas, 59 Maitland street. To- Griffith takes the ground that

and that they are liable suddenly to lay on the table other cards that mar r6nt0- tn if" °I domestic service ought
; complicate the situation for the Gormans. Behind the movements for the age,"Battle CrüSTsiSkff' mm Pl2Î22: viw 'b^coîncUthli 

railways in the German rear lie) other objects, including the forcing of corp. wm. G. Wrathaii! 24 Norfolk st., Cronorenre ha* ^«en arnang-
the Germans to fight a general engagement in the open field and the Toronto. &**"****■£■ *>“citor;
a“di’ildvantagetbem ^ ^ “ t0 f°rCe them t0 glVe battl« JohîfV^en.^
ai a aieaavantage. I erlcton, N.B.; 109291, Corp. Alex. Dal- its desh-» counci ls a unit fn

7.911. Ireland: 113187, Wallace R. Down- Mrt bf th* mnJKuLîil* ?ydJ° t0 every 
A ne* turn Is promised to the oneratlon* on tt,, „ , Ing, England: 113375. Henry MacDonald, fs believed thïïÎÇ.i? tlme- “d It

anny on the coajrt>ôfdrI*ntl °d h'* coinn,unlcatlon* for Von Hindenburg’s StLr'b^k iîenué.^T^on’to?' 113570?'“Vred S!nthe"'yst?m”d!i!2rtofUttelg?e« han"
S.S “* TbUe^e-Uo-pr-k-blj £££ 3X<’.»<iU «Tmhiïi "•«»"- “MS55 Iff “V'
by O.n.,.1 Kurop.tkin It I. b,»b.bll Ih^.blU SKSg Sjg **1S W.l". *• ="■»• JFSSJ^S»

bluff of an offensive against the Russians on this part of their front the Unofficially reported prisoner of war— city. y g dl,trlct8 outside the
Germans have been transferring troops to Kovel to resist the thru at t0i2ii. Chaa. J. Saunders. Hawtrey, ont.
Brusiloff, and so the ymay have weakened their whole northern line Kuro- MPZŸ'S!li'l«!î,l« LV
patkln may be now about to test Its staying powers. On the roads to Kovbl V*1iWrantford^ ’ ' Roh
the Russians are still repulsing hostile attacks. West of Kolomea thev 
are exerting steady pressure against the Austrians in their retreat to the 
Carpathians.

RUSSIANS SMASH 
TURKS’ DEFENCES

Ontario and Toronto Commis
sions Arc Severely 

Criticized.

Hailstones Fell in Great Quan
tities in Northern Portion of 

County. Cl
Carry Strongly Fortified Posi

tion in Pontine Range 
\ of Caucasus.

si
BY TOWNSHIP COUNCIL NO BUILDING STRUCK

Understanding May Be 
Reached at Private Con

ference Today.

pi
tiSunday’s Deluge of Rain Said to 

Have Been Worst in Twenty- 
Five Years. CAN RESUME MARCH i:b

f
iTurks Fail to Recapture Lines 

Lost West of 
Piatana.

Résidents from the northern portion of 
the county in the city yesterday stated 
that nothing approaching in severity the

eSSS

Dut the hall storm was so severe that 
Syr farmer» will have a large portion of 
their crop* ruined. Garden stuff was
torîeif’.mP.h.îî1? **fse ln the conserva- 
tories smashed to atoms. For four hours
Îh«v4fi5* ,t9rm ceased hall could be 

up J the «haded spots, and in 
foSwfyY deep rut* were torn In the

er frir1 commlssion- 
when
never aeeh anything a“roacWng *t tn 
severityi*' The hailstone» were. bo large 
ae to he almost unbelievable, and remain-
ceawd tbe *round lon* a<t#r the 

. »torm he believed to be largely suited 1,111 much damage must have1*re-

»,?r?&nty'J5?eVk. i?Sbert barker of Tod- 
mordMi. who, with a party of friends, 
had motored up to Jackson's Point on
?heU|«**y wht.nrn,<t?n' 7“ 0M the shores ol 
the lake when the storm broke. He de- 
clared that It could be compared to noth- 
l”*but * deluge, the rain falling In tor- 
rents and shutting out the clew of cvery- vîîîif » At 8touf?vllic. where the 280th 
Yoik Rangers were camped, and service 
was In progress, there was another heavy 
downpour. A humber of trees were re- 
ported struck in different parte of the 
county, but no building* were tired. Thhi 
Markham the duet wae barely laid, while 

«“rboro and York the fall wae heavy* 
tho lasting for a short time only.

speriol Coble to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, July 8.—An import

ant success has been won by Russian 
troop» In the Pontine range of the 
Caucasus, according to 
statement Issued today. Tl>e nature 
of the victory was the carrying of n

Choruk Rlrwy- xn» tow repsflehigrW
all Turkish attempts to regal* the 
lost positions. This line of defence 
has held up the Russia* advance for 
several months.

The official report on Russian opera
tions in the Caucasus follows:

West of Piatana the Turks attacked 
at dawn on Saturday a position which 
we had captured from them the day 
previously, but they were repulsed by 
our fire and counter-attack, and left 
numerous dead on the field.

A Turttlsn attempt to take our troops 
in the region of Dllzlyk was repulsed 
by the concentrated Z:z of our bat-

Ins; M

an official
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Eighth Took Paru
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12
Trooper Stuart and Sergt., 

Reported to Be in Dulnt 
Germany.

an
Ini
fei
pat
bit

Special to The Toronto World. IE 
BRANTFORD, Ont., July * 

Trooper Albert Stuart, reported* 
ing a few days ago, is a prison*! 
war In Germany. This morning M 
mother, jvho resides at 142 Alin 
street, received 2 card from hlm «g 
Ing that he wae at Dolmen, ’ 1M 
phalia, Germany.

Word was received this afters* 
by Mrs. Alfred Taylor, that her « 
Sergt. Oscar N. Taylor, was alsM 
prisoner of war at Dulmen.

remaining officers of 3tt 
Duffer In Rifles, practically all now I 
125th Overseas Battalion, tendered oi 
of their old comrades, Lt.-Col. M. j 
Colquhoun, 4th Batt., a banquet ' 
the Brantford Club. Col. Kraj 
Howard was also guest of honor/Xl 

Magistrate Livingston has receive# 
a letter from hts son, Brant, telling 
of the hot times the Canadian troop# 
have had on the firing line. For three 
weeks he stated he had not had his 
boots off, so busy were they kept. He 
had engaged In bayonet charge and 
accounted for three Germans by cold 
steel route, finding the Germans dir 
not like the taste or even appearanc 1 
of British cold steel. • t- 

In letters received July 1, from L j 
j. A. Pearce, signaling officer of thi 
68th Battalion, he speaks of the grei 1 
loss the 68th has sustained by til 
death of Major Ballachey. The div J 
slon to which the 68th is attached ht j 
been holding one of the most danggl 
ous points along the line for the lari 
8 months and tho sustaining gre-^l 
loss in the recent great encoun' * 
succeeded ln taking back the lljj® 
They received many meseagès of cpfij 
gratulatlon from generals and eupSÇj 
lor officers, and the 68th signati 
have been specially mentioned In df 
patches by Sir Douglas Haig. , 

Constable Burn, deskman her* t 
resigned to Join 216th. Erne»} m 
Crowley for eight years on the, “ 
ronto force, taxes bis place. ,u|

STICK TO DAYLIGHT SA^j

Brantford City Counell So O 
Close Vo*».

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, T)ttt„ July *•- 

vote of 6 to 7 the city couneï 
evening declined to turn dows 
light saving by reverting to m 
time on July 16. To keep in <1 
with Hamilton the time will nm 
ed on August 80 in plgce of ■ 
ber 15.

It was decided to purcheSW 
aulo for the city engineer's* 
ment, a plan to buy a sosEB 
car being turned down.

teries. In the directiun of Guuiish 
Khjpeh the Turk» delivered during 
th* day and night a series of attacks

Wl'

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
HELD AT WOODBRIDGE

Children of St. Hilda's, Fairbank, 
in Annual Outing Yesterday.

The third annual Sunday school pic
nic in connection with St. Hild-’a AnalL can Church, Fairbank. of which ifev" 
fl' \ oung ia pastor, took placo yts-Weather t0 HumPbe,V£„

h.Hnt and thelr mother*, num-
B0°- were conveyed In special eub- 

urban car* and an enjoyable program 
°I *P°rto wa* carried out under the direction of Assistant Superintendent j 
RYoung Ur*r J' Lewtoand rTv. h.

*r
yeon our position, all of which were re

pulsed.
In the region of the upper Choruk 

we captured on a wide front several 
lines of Turkish organized positions, 
taking guns, machine guns, bomb- 
thrower* and many prisoners. We re
pulsed ln this direction all Turkish 
counter-attacks, Inflicting 
losses on the enemy.

e<

severe

LAST DITCHERS FOUGHT 
VMfMSICML

The» »

'ti G.Jw" COn?r?ututat,n* the committee In 
charge of the arrangements. Rev. H. R
nt°“Afiif™m<nted ,on the large number 
of children present, pointing out that 
three J*«». when the first plcrticd?*nwera SlSS?‘P was held- 45 <*11-

O

Bylaw Authorizing New Designa
tion, Kitchener, Was Passed 

Last Night.
FAIRVIEW LODGE, I.O.O.F. 

ELECT,THEIR OFFICERS iW:
ENGINEERS.

UNFAIRNESS ALLEGED
. IN EXPRESS DELIVERY

for the ensuing term: W. H. Butt NO-

recordlmt°a!creto*T'• Z K. MofStt'*r-ne», UMA; C Francla, R.fl.N.O,; W. 
H. Haralson. L.8 V.O,; H. L. Shoebrldge, 
chaplain; C. E. Devlin, conductor. W 1R 
Patterson, warden : a. N. Skepnln R s’ «•! Corbett. L.S.8.; B. W. rSEoh! «5Æ
8thokoJ6DmQ0ayMWa8 dlreet0d by “ D'

Previously reported missing, new kill
ed trr' action—Lieut. Robert B. Ford,

trill SoVn Mn^^lonlki^But^ml^ that, tbe °f,enllv« °* the allies' EŒd.d-60S258. Corn. Daniel Lee.ie, 
nf Bâiàniiri müni j t But mental contusion as to the Importance invemes*. c.B.; 5447. Corp. Arthur c.
of Salonlkl must be avoided. In case of an Impasse ln the principal theatres £xley' 5J Avenue road. Toronto; 141338, 
of the war Salonlkl would prove a moderately good base fnr » ailîl—i I 8appeLX0ur*Lf r' 12 KeDy street, Hamii- 
gainst the Austrian flank hut .« thl .iii^ .JL case for a diversion ton; 49703. John McCartney Magee. 106’- 
Hth“thei,e«^l.«tir«tn 4 wk’ but.va* the allies are proceeding successfully Denison avenue, Toronto; l78LJohn W? 
fjth their operations In France the role of Salonlkl will be a comparatively Waltere’ England, 
floor one. Owing to poverty of passable roads the advance of a large foré» --------ûfwï5L-ctirs?-"-'- h-

3in.r,.sni, asfAsatssa jsai z gj&i&SE&thSS&s*
danger from this quarter by erecting a series of huge fortresses along the ,treet' Toronto; 5*771, Gunner corthaudt 
Danube. Still, an advance Into Hungary In the later stages of the war in I ctty- Hampton, N'.B. 
conjunction with a Russian aUack mlghUiasten the end by a month or two. JURY RETURN VERDICT

power of Turkey. They* have‘defosM .''.tr'ong'TurkU^forci'whf’eh I ______

s*™ “'is ?,ïï* Bia„ck wf Ki,i«< '.■““"Mrthem, but he was broken by fire and counter-attocks and left many deid When Pinned Under Lumber 
on the field. The Russians have also defeated a Turkish attempt against Load
their troops ln the DJlzlyk region. But most important of all waa th. I
capture of several lines of Turkish positions on a wide front in the „i _______ ___. .,
hnnti^'thr *l0D’ Ttle,,vlCtf/f took itikny Prisoners, guns, machine guns and et. ‘be adjourned inquest ’into thebom^throwers. After this success they repulsed all Turkish gCountor-12^ «Jg* fu&^BoX’fW

b|ttiytrd ?" "nnew7’ the coroner's Jury
Italian offensive has yielded gains for them ln the Poslna Valiev I '"-AT ?p*n«erd*Mt °<! accidental”ieath!8'ht 

wiserr they occupied a spur northwest at Mante Pmok, na '*l™lr> I The late Mr. Black was 25 years of age,

?£!!? snssLrzf cr°1,1 c““»- wSSÆtft F:yssjs,*raftijR£
j™.-; £,r.«d“^.“ï,,’»°1?,.0,.rî»?ïs. HV‘ZT. 5»2

Black, killing him lnsUntly.

held lation;THREE ADVERSE VOTES
La

ItÆlI
vay companies to deliver prenald
S>*<Î5*Wlîîu>u«t extra thmout
the city, Chairman J, R. MacNIcol and 

deputation visited the Dan- 
forth avenue district last evening to 
malt arrangements for the Colem.in 
aveiiue school meeting and to gather 
evidence from merchants and others 
in preparation for the sitting of the
Emnfr0nuR? 7ay Board n,*‘ 
temher. H. A. Newman. B.A. the legal
repiesentatlve, obtained valuable in
formation from a large number of re
sidents in the section regarding the 
unfair treatment of tha express 
panics In this section of the city,

CHURCH ASKS_DAMAGES.

Church Is asking dam- 
e,-ît-to thc elte ot ‘heir new church^
t> case wae wljoumed by Arbitrator P. N. Drayton, K.C., until July 13,

Large Gathering
Pleased With City Council’s 

Decision.

of Citizens
uen-

INDO
yal
the

-publl
•peelsl to The Toronto World 

KITCHENER, Ont., July 8.—After 
a discussion lasting two hours it 
possible to pass a bylaw which 
for a change of the corporate name of 
the city of Berlin from that of Berlin 
to Kitchener. The only direct

is
mal
thn

DEATH OF WAR VETERAN.
James Flower Woe Civil Engineer of 

International Note.

was
calls

at
In 1 
or s

io
OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.. July 8.-^ 
James Flower, a civil engineer of in
ternational note, passed away at his 
tome In his 78th year. His remains 
will be sent to Owen Sound for In
terment. He saw service In the Crl- 
im«n war and ln Egyptian campaigns 
?”d »*rved under Earl Kitchener in 
thc Soudan. He took part ln laying 
out the United States-Canadian boun
dary in connection with the dispute of 
come years ago. He leaves one son 
end one daughter. Sergt-Major Flow
er of the Welland Canal protective 
fbree, and Mrs. Glaeeco of Flint, Mich.

polie 
In or 
tactic

__ e con
Ptirell, for 
Mnd. who 
Breaks, to 
the uprisln 
ment of tb 

Thc con 
(gonsibillt] 
rest with 
lieutenant, 
dared to h 
*ble for th

■While in 
Blr Matthc 
nry tor It 
Ptntost lo> 
t?«nent, hi 

thelatter's pri 
|ln, the nei

opposi
tion was from Aid, Gross, Schwartz 
end Zettel. who desired that It be left 

until the next municipal electl 
Aid. Grose led the opposition.
Jaw, however, wae carried bv 
Ity of 18 to 8, and w 
appointed to take the 
provincial government.

The passing of the bylaw tonieh* 
put. the final touch on oné o?th! mo.t 
'n,t1er*,tl?8 contests ever known here 
All classes of citizens were reoresent. 
cd In the large audience which packed 
the council auditorium and theraw.* 
not a dissenting voice to be heard Tb» 
exposition In the ‘council to the’final
Pmshfifr » by aw on,y created 
mnghter, and it appmred that those

°"'y sparring against 
ü*re' T!*e Jf** ot ‘b< official christen
ing and the awarding of the prize 
money were matters not dealt with to-

the

coin- over on». 
The by- 

a major* 
a committee was 

matter to the

e »
THROWNJFROM BUGGY,

ÆKtÆïAÆ

Lr°m ti’elr bu*ry last night 
when their horse became frightened at 
a passing automobile.

DUMA ADJOURNED.
LONDON, July 3.—A Reuter de

spatch from Petrograd says that an 
imperial ukase has been Issued sus-
Nonvdll14 the llttln,e * the duma until
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
rjr JULY 4 i9W ' 9Store Your Furiin BATON'S 
pld Storage Vanité. Enquire 
hM Floor. Chargee Slight.UPATTHE Take Escalators at Tongt 

Street Entrance to Second an< 
Third Floors.ï'$ÜI

-Seven Men Are 
ed for Overseas 

Service. JULY A MONTH OF SALES! The White Serge Suit Is a Great Acquisition to the Wardrobe
And Beho d It

. 51
Something Different Ev,ery Deyl JP°9t °* P ain and P.eated Effect* Adapted 

to VartouB Type* of F gu e, and Ranging in Pr.ce 
From $17.50 to $47.50

m a
1G NUMBER APPL Here are Item* from the Great Va 

giving Event» to be featured 
on Wednesday :

tie-
%

ire Are Few Signs of I 
at the Exhibition 

Camp.
S TYLES MAY C0ME AND STYLES MAY GO, but the plain tail

ored coat and skirt costume of cream serge goes on forever in 
the favor of the well-dressed woman. Its thorough good stvle and vide 
usefulness appeal to anyone in search of a dainty, Summery suit for 
general wearing.

And such attractive examples as the little model rooms of the 
Suit Section are displaying at the present moment. For instance :

skirt—

*ou,a you llke * soft-toned freanana tan stripe for your couch-hammock ? It hag * 
nice cool, woodsy look, the etripee being about two 
inches wide. If It does not appeal to you, there are 
several other awning effects—A self-tone golden 
brown stripe with a narrow black line, and a self- 
tone navy blue stripe with or without a brown Une. 
A” \r* •» heavy quality duck SO Inches wide and 
Priced, IS cents a yard.

When it comes to mauve stripes for your own 
fnirt’ xOU. Sey have * H'sc and white strip*—the 
lilac about three-quarters of an Inch wide and about 
one inch apart—or a variegated effect showing SH- 
tnch stripes of lilac and purple with narrower- 
average of one Inch—of black, coral, green and 
gray. Both materials are IS inches wide and SO 

. cents a yard. • • •
“Music Lover"—Sony—but without knowing the 

neme...°,f.Ahe «apposer It is not possible to locate 
your "Mexican Butterfly Dance.”

• • •
M. B. L.—Wouldn’t the sunny little drawing

room be nice with gray walls, curtains of amethyst 
velveteen, sad a rosy chlnts for the sofa and chairsT 
If the chlnts has s dash of purple in it, all the bet
ter, and If the rug were one of those charming 
Scotch art squares In grey with a pink flowered bor
der the effect should be most effective. What 
think you? Though the space Is scant, do net feel 
you must omit the sofa. A baby Chesterfield would 
be the making of the room. It has such an Inviting, 
comfortable expression. An upholstered arm chair, 
a couple of wicker chairs and a mahogany table 
might eefrve es the rest of the furniture.

As for the little pill-box of a spare bedroom, with 
the cheerless northern outlook, what would you mt 
to a pink and white flowered wail paper, 
plain pink linen or casement cloth, a r

In the 4-Day Sal* of Blotuet:— *

Imported Lingerie Blouses at greatly reduced 
.prices especially featuring the Immense selection' at 
»Sc In volte, embroidery, orga,ndy, lace and Inser
tion. Many have embroidered fronts In eyelet, 
floral, scroll, _er French patterns. Valenciennes, 
guipure, and Swiss embroidery are favorite trim
mings; colored-or plain stripes often with satin finish 
are also notable In blouses made In semi-tailored 
style; all sizes. Sale price, tic.

>rrruiting picked up yesterday, and 
he 114 men who applied at the \ 
ting depot were found physical!»

I attested.
[ this number, the 69th Battery , 
F he 70th Battery 10, No. 1 Consul 

Company 7, the 208th 6, the 238th 
2mh 2]04th ellCh 4’ th® l**th 2, a

r Wednesday night the Queen’s 
pa will hold

—Third Floor, Ct.itre.Y»
In the 4-Day Sale of Millinery:— 7

Continuing the sale of millinery with modish dress 
hat at $4.28—In many cases the shape alone is 
worth the amount at which these attractive, well 
trimmed hate are being offered. The collection 
comprises:—Leghorns with transparent crepe edges, 
black velvet brims and flanges, with trimmings of 
flowers and wings; all white tags! shapes with soft 
edge of crepe and effective trimmings of flowers and 
wings and ribbons. Panamas in great variety with 
ribbon, wings, and band trimmings, also tulle hats 
of nAvy and white, as well as all satin, felt and 

‘ maltne combinations. Sale price, 14.26.
, —Second Floor, Tonga St.

Immensely smart is a simple model with belted coat and plain flare
priced $25.00.

a memorial service f 
ate Major-General M. 8. Mercer. C 
regiment will parade at the armor! 
i.l*. and will march to St. ’ peu 
rch, Bloor street, via University « 

College. Yonge and Bloor «tree! 
nsrvlce^ at the church will be coi

>1ainbnf\hn' Arfhdeaco” Cody;ft 
nain of the regiment. Seats wl
rved and held until 8.45. Tickets 
ptalned from thefQ.O.R. orderly », 
he armorlea by friends of thé^S 
eral Mercer, men who have ees* 
sr him, and members, ex-membi 
friends of the Q.O.R. After the zee 
f has entered the church the gsfl 
Ic will be admitted, 
ter the service the reglmenll eh baqk to the armories byf I 
re, along Queen. University I 1 
(is armories. . ’

Quiet at Exhibition, 
lings were very quiet St Ex!

I battalions that left on I 
> were few signs of military 
samp. Large gang, of men , 
ng ail marks of Its military 
and very shortly It will bf 

the big fair. Today the 21 
rear parties vacate the camp ^ 
-Col. Wlndeyer spent rested A 
ara, and today, along with ' Î 

S. Campbell, officer in chi û 
Ing. goes to Camp Borden.] I 
iterday the advance party 

left Toronto for Pine Plain 
lé end of the week the Toroffl 
is will be in camp, 
a gams of Indoor basébgll tfl 

tore St Knox College yestert tl 
3.’s of the 201st defeated th« ■-? 
e battalion by a large score) 3 
I twirled for the N.C.O.’s, a |S 
;es pitched tor the officers. IjE 
t Ninth Mississauga Hersé ;
>er of 320. under Lt.-Col. J. ; at, 
lined at the Union Station a 
-day morning and went to 
t.-Col. H. C. Cox at Oakvlll \ 
camped. Saturday aftern f- 
in drill, and a concert wai 

.. On Sunday morning tac 
i>s were performed. Churci 
held at three o’clock, and 
marched to the train, whtcl- 
back to Toronto at a late t

With pleat» below the belt of the coat, and a collar of silk poplin it another 
cream serge suit at $22 ,V>.

In box coat style with white silk braid bordering the flaring edges of both 
skirt Is a modish suit at $12.60. coat and

serge—price, ‘$26.00 employed M a ftnl,hln* touch to a belted model in a heavily ribbed

/And In the kindred fabtic. white gabardine, are two exceptionally modish suits 
shows narrow pleâts below the waistline of the coat, also In the skirt, the silk collar being 
embrelflered in silver. This le 622.60. The other is characterized by a belt across the front 
and a loose back, a vestee and cellar of navy blue taffeta etlk adding a chic finish. The price 
•I ft is $47.60, .

All the suite described excel in the quality of thetr materials, and the nicety of their 
tailoring. The coats are In every case lined with white satin.

In th* 4-Day Sal• in th* Batiment:—
Leatherette Club Bags priced for quick clearance 

at $1.86—Cannot promise to fill phone or mail or- 
176 only leatherette club bags, made on a 

strong steel frame; embossed In a neat walrus 
grain; have fancy striped lining and pocket; good 
lock and fasteners. Suitable bag for trips, picnics, 
or shopping—$1.16.

On#

d :

/•Î(il

f
meter—Third Floor, James St rug—likewise a Scotch wool square—and e whtts 

snamel dressing-table, bed, bedside table sad datif

The Bathing Dress-Tit a Timely Topic Bwhsk “ ~
For Isn't Everybody Thinking of Holiday» by the Lake, 

the River or the Bounding Sea?
A ND SUCH A SMART, TRIM DRESS as it is, this bathing costume 

_ Fashion has designed for the Summer Girl of 1916—light in 
weight, buoyant in material, and cut with that easy, ample fit which 
allows free movement for swimming.

Taffeta^pongee, poplin, gloria cloth and lustre are 
the fabrics employed, the following being some of the 
favorite models in the present splendid showing:—

(Unless stated that bloomers are included, all models are to 
be worn over wool or lisle thread tights, prices for which are 
quoted in the concluding paragraph.)

A very chic little bathing drees is of navy bine gloria cloth 
with white, red or green silk braid bordering the skirt and collar, 
a crush belt and soft bow of China silk in the shade of the braid 
girdling the high waist line. This is priced at the small ram of 
$3,95. ' l

—Basement.,

Cle*ra?°« al Paris and New York Gowns
china dinner .et m old blue Un* of*n* Big Price-Attraction* in the 4-Day Sale of
color, decorated with old Dutch t Drat*** On Sale Wednesday at 10JI0

i scenes under cieer glaze on qRIGINAL MODELS and copies of models, by Bernard, Jerome, Cal- 
ciean, whtu body, set con- Jot Hoéurs and other renowned costumiers are included in this of- 
sist. of 12 each bread and but; fering of silk dresses on Wednesday morning.
ter, tea, dinner aad coup soup ®
plates, tea cups and saucers, 
fruit nappies, 2 round cover
ed vegetable dishes, 1 salad 
bowl, 1 gravy boat and stand,
1 covered sugar, i cream jug,
1 9 ft-inch platter, 1 13 %- 
Inch platter. 96-plece set.
Wednesday sale price, $22.66 

—Basement.

If the
f

J definite prie*
a.m. !• • t

pliflgf
I to «ha eanvae bedroom. It eeabe

Taffeta, plain, shot and checked, is the 
predominating material, with a liberal re
presentation of the equally popular Geor
gette crepe, of faille and of crepe de Chine.

f
The gowns are designed in the modish 

effects appropriate for Summer, many 
sleeved with crepe or chiffon, and all mark
ed by the chic, exclusive touch of the master 
maker.

'i
had for 
trunk i dir.3afbSafM■

} mente fer
feotwear and headwear, eggs Whereof on.

The Scribe•9

Gloves You Will Like 
for Summer 

Wearing
Long Silk Gloves, Pair, 

69c—They are in black and 
white, mousquetaire etyle, 
with double tipped Angela 
and silk cord backs. The 

! white are 12-button length 
and the black 16-tratton. 
Special value, per pair, 69b.

Long I4»le Thread Gloves, 
12-button length, mousque
taire style, with dome fasten
ers, and cord backs. White 
only. Price, per pair, 66e.

Short Lisle Thread Gloves, 
with dome fastener* aad silk 
cord backs, 

y black or white, 
pair, Tie,

?

fn the 4-Day Sale of 
Men’» Hat*:—

m In the collection are a number of all black 
gowns, while the choice of colors includes navy blue, 
bronze, grey in several light and dark tones, a red 
and black stripe, and a pink and white check. Sizes 
run from 34 to 40. They will he placed on sale on 
Wednesday morning, some reduced to a third end lees 
of thtir original ptièMf $29.60.

Ight. Men’s English Panama Hats 
l marked down to 12.11—A 
'.quality one cannot mistake for 
anything else but good, and a 
negligee Shape that can be 
v*H*« • <un- i If desired, r - The 

{ms a rounded *p, With 
trofig centre, and carl

« In navy blue lustre, with blue and white striped collar, or in 
red lustre with green collar, is a bathing drees with detachable 
skirt—also bloomers—a splendid value at $2.96.

Also in navy lustre with detachable skirt is a smart model 
bordered with white or red braid—this model including luetre 
bloomers—price, $8.60.

A charming model in natural color pongee has a modish little 
qver-blouse and pephun of roes

^ ~ In roee taffeta is another immensely smart specimen with bod- 
lee in belted coat effect, the collar of white silk and the short 
sleeves piped with the same. This ie $16.00.

\
T;SPEW £ crown 

ridge a
brim well suited for wear at 
business. Closely-woven fibre, 
bleached clear white; has good 
band of black ellk. and leath
er eweatband. Sizes 6 % to 
TH. Sale price, each. $3.16.

Wa • ■
m

f
tford Officer 
;agement iii WhWl 

Eighth Took Par

—Third Floor, James Stis &■
or green stripe. This ig $16.00.Shear Organdy Neckwear,

Smart, Washable Outing ^^Clnty C11 d SlYlHCt

Sîe'”!iart,“,eFored',putlnt2 ANJTitati0” 0f ®eby Irish Crochet so excellent that only close inspection wfll 
around the gerden or for out- . . that thl* ie machine made lace, form* insets in several collars. One A most attnactive drees is in black taffeta, the effective
ings. thee* are neat and com- J* . ,,m* medallions of this lace to form a close border is delightful with tiny era- ,<ïuere s«*Hope on the ekirt and yoke being bound with white 
fortabie. Most have strips proidered motifs within. Larger oval medallions alternate with French embroidery ta®ets< same forming the front of the drees. The price of it
patterns in green, fawn, light form a wide border on another collar ; both are priced at 76c. » $20.00.
blue or dark blue, with trim- , !e5‘,e.ne ,nMt ,n «««h corner In a square cellar with embroidered edee are also
mlngs In white; al» plain tan 6f tha rl*h" the price 1. only 60c. ‘ alee
with white trimmings, or all form, the boîdeîu* T conlr*priced'a"» 6o" *° '°°k ‘B,teed ot a wonderful ‘"“tation 
green. Sizes for ages 3 to I A closely embroidered pattern combining solid and eyelet deelms all dene in 
years. Special sale price. * d**p eream c°}or< forms an unusually attractive borde/on a filmy coîlàr.4 Price S8c 4 *
•ach- 12Hc. eschA*caHop*I*°prieed at sic* ” P,”k ,Ca’lop*d eda‘ •mbrcld.r.dTnd^ail PYmch”d%te In

the Wlth ^MamVccl T^"°St4 1,-,l”ple>nd *lrt‘ah’ “d

[TFORD PI
Obtainable in 

Pries, per*r.per Stuart and Sergtl 
eported to Be in Dulnl 

Germany.
Short Mdasee* SUk

In white and bleak, have dou
ble upped 
ere, and 
per pair, 78c.

Long Silk <Howet, 16-button 
length, In white, black, cream, 
champagne, nary, grey, sky, 
pink. They have double tip- 
p*d fingers, dome fastener* and 
Part, backs. Fries, per pair,

fingers, dome 
Farts backs. Fries,

And In green or navy blue taffeta, with a satin stripe, Is a delightful model of the fancier 
type, the skirt ruffled around the edge and medlehly sashed at the waist, a little eoller and 
vestes of white satin completing the chic effect. The price la $10.66.

al to The Toronto World. 1
ANTKORD, Ont., July aH 
>er Albert Stuart, reported -gH 

few day» ago, is a prisons* 
in Germany. This morning iH 
er, who resides at 142 
• received a card from him 
hat he was at Dulmen, ■ w^H 
i. Germany.
rd was received this afternsj 
r*. Alfred Taylor, that her 

Oscar N. Taylor, was aleofl 
ier of war at Dulmen.

remaining officers of 
rin Rifles, practically all now ■ 
Overseas Battalion, tenderedo* 
sir old comrades, Lt.-Col. M. ■ 
hopnr 4th Batt., a banquet 
Irantford Club. Col. Frafl| 
rd was also guest of honor. 1 
letrate Livingston has received! 
er from his son, Brant, telllnK 

hot times the- Canadian troops I 
iad on the firing line. For three 

he stated he had not had hlel 
oft, to busy were they kept. He] 
ngaged in bayonet charge and] 
ited for three Germans by cold i 
route, finding the Germans dir J 
cc the taste or even appearanc j 
tleh cold steel. ■
otters received July 1, from LJ 
Pearce, signaling officer of th J 
tattallon, he speaks of the grei 1 
he 58th has sustained by tl ’1 
of Major Ballachey. The dlv J 

> which the 68th 1» Attached hi J 
lolding one of the moat dang| M 
>lnts along the line for the farm 
iths and tho sustaining grerJI 
i the recent great encoun* Vr 
ded In taking back the ll/ig, 
received many messages of cp#*’ 
itlon from general» and eupet?’ 
leers, and the 68th signalers 
>een specially mentioned In des- 
s by Sir Douglas Haig, 
itable Burn, deskman here,
•d to Join 215th. Ernest J- 
!y for eight year» on the. de
force, takes his place. .
:k to pavlioh't 8AViN

»rd City Council *° Ooew 
Close Veto. j

Tights for wear under one-piece bathing cults—In Annette Xellerman 
thread at 61.66 and. $1.21, in eashmerette $2.66, and cashmere at $2.16. 
are other suits at 66o, and other* with ekirt effect at 66c.

!style, In lisle 
In eetten Jersey

—Third Floor, Tenge St
—Main Floor, James St.

—Main Floor, Tong* Street.a rr. eatoki c°^j

«RELL’S SUPINENESS suie» to remedy the situation which 
” Letter 1,1 December Uet he de

scribed as "most serious nd 
clns'.”

The heads of the Royal Irish Con
stabulary and the Dublin Metropoli
tan Police, I he report eays, supplied 
the government with full nports on 
the nature, progress and alms of the 
various armed associations in Ireland, 
und upon them and the military au
thorities no responsibility rested for 

rebellion. The general danger of
r-f i,* i!ntto1 woe Panted . ut io the 
irlsn Government by the military In 
6 ehruary.

Tl e royal commission was presided 
over by Baron Hard I nee. Outlining the 
causes of the outbreak In. Ireland, the 
report «avt.; .

F. F. Clark commander, le alec due 
this week.

Superior, Wte„ Canadian Red
Cross Society .......................

South Porcupine Patriotic So
ciety ........................................

Schumacher * Timmins, Ont.,
Branch C.R.C.S......................

Smith, Mr. and Mrs., Belleville,
Ont.............................................

Shanty Bay, Ont, Canadian 
Patriotic Fund

Toronto, gardeners and florists 
Toronto Boy o’ Red Cross Club 
Victoria City and District

Branch C.R.C.S..............
Women’s Institute, Oamebridge,

Ont .........................................
Women’s Institute, Welch,

Alberta...........
Women’s Institute, Searboro

Junction, Ont.........................
Women's Institute, Demoreét

rillé, Ont..................................
Wheatley, Ont., W. P. League.
Whitby. Ont., Dramatic Club,

I-edtcs’ College ....................
Windsor, Ont, Essex County

Patriotic League....................
Materials, fees, advertising, 

refund ol salary, etc.............  1814.06
VICTIM OF LOCKJAW

Aged Resident of St. Regie Fell* Pas
sed Away.

Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont.. July 3—James 

Gibbs, an aged resident of St Regia 
Falla, le dead from lockjaw. A few 
days ago he spread some fertilizer 
mixed with ashes with his bare hands. 
The day was damp and the lye made 
bad sores on his fingers, but he ap
parently thought little of K until Sun
day morning when the Infection be
came to painful that he consulted a 
physician who diagnosed bis trouble 
as lockjaw. Antitoxine was used but 
without avail and he passed away.

The Canadian Pacific have greatly 
Improved their advertising and their 
folders by the more generous use ot 
maps Illustrating the various features 
of that popular system of transporta
tion. The yellow-covered folder just 
issued has an abundance ot detailed 
maps, Including a colored one of Can
al* and the Htatcs.

The newspaper advertisements of the 
company are also making use ortheso 
detailed maps to the great Information 
of travelers.

TWENTY-FIVE REJECTED 
FROM BEAVER BÀTTALIOI

Two Hundred and Fourth Hal 
Their Medical Inspection 

Yesterday,

260.00mena- Red Cress ContributionsTwo Kiltie*’ Units, Tee.
Two Highlander battalions will train 

here. One la the 134th Toronto High
landers, commanded by Lt.-Col. Dun
can Donald, who will have command 
of a brigade area during the summer 
training here.

The other kiltie battalion Is the 
173rd of Hamilton, Lt.-Col. W. H. 
Bruce commander. Both these High
land regiments had their spring train
ing at Niagara camp and are expected 
here within the next ten days.

800.00Ml CAMP 47 BORDEN Brig.-Gen. James Mason, non. tree- 
urer of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, reports tha.t since the last public 
acknowledgment the following contri
bution» to the fund of the society have 
been received, amounting to $12,372.85; 
Alllston, Ont., L. O. L„ South ,

Slmcoe.........................
Cobalt Branch C.R.C.S.
Cedarvilla, picnic at...
Dungannon, Ont., Aehfleld Sol

diers’ Aid Society ..................
Gorrie, Ont, proceeds of con

cert .. .
Grand Valley, Ont, Duffertn

Co., Can. Pat Fund .............. 126.09
Goderich, Ont, Literary So

ciety. Collegiate Inst..............
I. O. D. E. Goderich, Ont,

Ahpteek, Chap.........................
I.O.D.E., Ù.E.L. Chapter, Nap-

anee, Ont.................................
I.O.D.E.. Gen. Brough Chapter,

e*\ Ont.........................
I.O.D.E., Pride of Perth, Chap

ter, Rtratford, Ont ..............
I.O.D.E.. Queen Anne Chapter,

Berlin, Ont.. ......................
I.O.D.E., Vancouver, B. C.......
LO.D.E.,

Whitehorse, Y. T, .
I.O.D.E., Mayflower Chapter,

Halifax. N. S..........................
I.O.D.E., Colonel A. Williams 

Chapter, Port Hope, Ont..
I.O.D.E.. Victoria Rifles Chap

ter, Montreal .........................
I.O.D.E., Perth - Upon - Tay

Chapter ................. .................
I.O.D.E., Algonquin Chapter, 

Thceealon. Ont .....
I.O.D.E.. Elis. Slmcoe Chapter.

Waubaushene. Ont ..............
Lyndhuvst, Ont., The Little

Allies .......................................
Manitoba Prov. Branch C. R.

Mtllbrook. Ont., residents of.. 
MacFarlsnd. Mias. Toronto...
Nova Scotia Prqv. Branch.
Niagara Falls, Bethany Class,

Morrison Methodist Church.
Oakville. Ont.. Reel Cross Au> -

ilinry ......................^ .
Port Elgin. Ont., Burgbyne Pa

triotic Society .....................
Schombe 

School

800.00
8.00

loyej Commission Makes Report 
on Causes of Recent 

Revolt.
Large Portion of the Twelve 

Thousand City Troops to 
Arrive This Week.

16.00
26.00 The 204th Bearer Battalion eu# 

thru their medical Inspection ywatcJ 
day with flying colora, losing on? 
twenty-five men out of their 1100. TH 
26 rejections tot a record tor th 
leiast number turned down in aai 
battalion up-todate- as 
had ae high as a hundred

1.01

::
100.00
100.00 ........  2666.69

LAWS NOT ENFORCED 8.60 12.82
COVERS GREAT AREA 8.00It will take nearly half a million 

cardboard green targets for the camp 
musketry Instruction, on the basis of 
46.000 troops being trained at Camp 
Borden this summer. This will allow 
five shots for each man per target. 
As the present regulations place 50 
rounds for each soldier under instruc
tion at the camp this will call for ten 
targets each, or a total of 46.000 tar
gets.

16.00 haw.... r.
One

whose age turned out to ba 61, wte 
had slipped by th* doctors at th 
preliminary examination* aad wh 
had no physical defect* cried like I 
child when the doctors told hlm h 
could not go.

The down-town recruiting depot o 
the 204th, at IT Adelaide west] wtl 
remain open after the .battalion gee 
to camp, one officer and ten men helm 
left behind to look after recruit! 
Lt. flayers will remain for 
after which other officers will tak. 
their turn until the unit has all th 
men needed.

Eolations Were Winked at and 
Lawlessness Ran Un

checked.

20.00Constant Bitterness.in ei.der 1-orlr.gr t„ tv.,
r-,U,er\0f.lhe rel*‘1»°n In Ireland the 
fnct shou’d he borne |n mind that 
there is always a section of opinion Ir. 
that country bitterly oppos'd to Brlt-
iïl..C-.0nnec,,on> nnd ,hat ln times of 
xcitement this neption can Impose its

IV1 on L'’ ’•«r-ly lncry:ised numbers of the people,”
nf thp report points mLmiîL1." outside the scope of the 

commiseion s Instructions to Inquire 
bow far the policy of the Irish ,

fvtoht'"<1 hv the cabinet as a 
,w' at,neh rcsnonslhlllty to
five fn IreiLid "nd mM,tiry cxécu"

100.00Position of Ground Occupied by 
Battalion Tents Will Be 

Two Miles Long.
26.00
96.405

Ju,y 3—Ttl" findings of 5 Uiu1 commission which Investl- 
Kd^ reb,Jllon In Ireland.
K?o,^b.^,,?d.uy’ 1"h!,-rP|> attacked 
■V " administrations In Ireland, 
■he main cause of the Dublin out- 
mk. the commission held.
■L that lawlessness was hMowed to 
fvn Ireland without being nhvek-
Lation aufhHLii.C*re ,poet ,h' -'dmln- 
prat ion flu th critics in Î rein nd tl»’»Itnmlselon found, thought it was A
ml^irLf0 permit'violât Ions of the
By faction avold co,,itlp" with

I «Arbi , hoWp Augustine
I ■‘rreii, former chief secretary for |re- 
I land, who resigned following the 
| "f*»KS. to be primarily responsible for 
i the uprising because of his lajt enfnrcz- 

nftnt of the Ir.wi,
..Ihe.vM?.mm.lselon 8*y that the re- 
SSonsibiUty for the outbreak does not 
rest with Baron Wlmbomc, the lord
ei!ilila'?ntC ,ln®e "resigned, who le de- 

tl* .vi"; have been In no way nnewer- 
[ tor the policy of the government.

„ , Nathan’» Error.
L Slrv.M" th* 'lew of the commission 
f t»rv^U^e'Y Nathan (ex-undcr-secra- 

Utmoî?riIr* lmd) carrled out with th j 
the policy of tho gov-

MAM n0t *Ufflclently lmPrr**URUr-i nro^f rcLetary’ during tho L,i" tîi,eKTydfoarbe#nee fVOm Dub"

26.00
50.004.00
20.00By » S»«ff Aerm-t-r.

N CAMP BORDEV, July 2—Eleven 
Toronto battalions will soon be in 
camp here. Including those which have 
alreadv arrived from Exhibition Park 
f nd the three transferring from Ni- 
rgara-on-the-Lake during the next ten 
days

10.60
4.60Covers Great Area.

The portion of Camp Borden oc
cupied by the battalion tente 1* a 
level piece of ground about two miles 
long by a mile and a quarter wide. 
This still leaves miles of the camp 
for parade grounds and tactical 
movements.

The Toronto offlee-s on visiting the 
two-mlle stretch of rifle ranges found 
the preparations for marksmanship 
training here a big contrast to the 
short ranges- used by their battalion* 
at the Exhibition Park.

a week2.00
was thj exocu- «.00

I40.00
Yukon Chapter,

.... 126.10With the battalions at full 
strength, this will mean 12.000 Toronto 
troops of the 45 000 under Brigadier- 
General Logie at this big camp. A 
lirge proportion of the Toronto sol
dier» win be here before the end of 
Ihls week.

Another Toronto battalion, the 2lltb 
Amerl'an leaion. Ie due here tomor
row. Its entrance nartv has been here 
several days making the necesearv 
pr-naretlons.

Lt.-Coi. w. H. Price’s 204th Beavers 
<F’veryholy's Battalion) is expected on 
Wednesday,

An advance party I* due here to- 
morrow from Toronto from Lt-Col. 
I<- G“»nd-R**d’s 170th Mississauga 
B'ttaHo-i. which is likely to arriva 
Thursday or Friday.

T-o cti-er Toeopto hettsiion*. fh» 
208th Irish-Canadians, Lt.-Col. T. H. 
Lennox, commander, and the 216th 
Bantams. Lt.-Cot. F. L. Burton, com
mander. are expected by Friday. The 
127th York County Battalion, Lt-Col

F. J. CROWE DEAD.
The late F. J. Crowe, who die- 

Sunday at his residence, 22 Rose HI 
avenue, was one of the pioneer type 
writer men of Toronto. Twenty year 
ago he came to this city from George 
town, and was in the employ of Creel 
man Brothers Typewriter Co., th 
■■ante of which was later changed t- 
United Typewriter Co. Mr. Crow 
had been continuously In thetr empkr 
up to the time of his death. He leave 
a wife and one child.

4.00
THE TRANS^omcd LAUNDRY 

BENCH. 10.1H)

n b<?uch Is needed for the garden 
nook or the summer veranda, and one 

™ ",')l to spend a goodly sum
u ,,at or "n expensive one of 

fne a^hv. not vl,lt the home-furnleh- 
ink d!biir,m<‘nt of some large store 
bench Uc-<’Ure ®n ordinary laundry 
ohLin' FKr ^tto,,ai' or so, one may
vlth simirrîlewnH °r fttt ]on‘‘
can be painted

10.00
out -

4.00
Splendid Firing Range.

The camp ranges here will allow 
four companies to fire a volley of 
eight hundred cartridges at one 
moment at the sound of a bugle. 
The crash of the volley firing will 
give some Idea of the rapid-fire work 
being done by the Canadian troop* 
now at the front, when charged by 
the enemy.

Some of the members of the Toronto 
battalions recognized an old friend 
when they saw one of the old Port
land street fire engines here, which 
has been made use of by the con
struction department for pumping 
water.

4.00
6.00

,TrTohr’o%’nt MjUj

r 8 to 7 the city couneir 
g declined to turn nor 
avlr.g by revertlns to • 
n July 15. To k««*,ll*1n * 
amUton the time will 
August 80 in pl»ce oil
ns decided to purcheflj 
or the city engineer^ 
a plan to buy • etm 
lng turned «town.

44.60tc
er.d-plec*», which

sssirsl
f °v n v,?randa with a table 

t”„”ted ,n the same color, where It 
th® effect of being a much more 

costly Piece of furniture than It wee.
No one would ever have suspected Its laundry destiny. -ueyecteo nm

. 5000. On

. 101.00 RECITAL PROCEEDS FOR HOME 
COMFORT».

The overseas committee of the^ 
M. C. A. are In receipBmf a cheque to 
$100.66 from Arthur Bfllht, this bein 
the net proceeds of a costume récita 

- r-ccntiy given by the pupils of Mi 
BlighL The committee appreciate;

- much the kindness shown by Mi 
Blight and his pupil*

4.00
<00.06

2.25
160.00

<6.60
r». Ont, 
bazaar ..

more active mca- Pubiie v- r
128.00\ s $

I
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BELGIAN WORKMEN
.

■ 4

Goderich Hotelman -and Party ! 
Had Narrow Escape From 

Death.

'Züttk/—

tycâ Mdu&CnXZd
•mtAjtf

x .
Tyrant# Seek to Force Them 

to Carry Out Military 
Works.

German Newspaper# Admit 
That Allies’ Offensive is 

Most Formidable.

•peeiel to The Toronto World.
GODERICH, Ont., July S.—What 

might have been a fatal accident 
curred here at S o'clock tonight when 
an automobile driven and owned by 
W. J. Lannan, proprietor of the local 
Union Hotel, hit a tree on the Huron 
i-oad, off Elgin avenue. It la stated 
that Lannan was engaged In a race 
with another car coming down Cam
bria road, and being an inexperienced 
driver, waa unable to turn the sharp 
corner at Elgin avenue. The collision 
with the tree threw all the occupants 
of the car clear of the wreckage. The 
Injured persons, including Mrs. Lan
nan, wero Immediately removed to the 
hospital, where they are doing as well 
as could be expected tonight.

For the first time In many years the 
county Jail here Is without a single 
prisoner, the last one having been re
leased a few days ago.

W. C. Johnson of this town received 
a card today from his son, Pte. Walter 
Johnson, stating that he Is a prisoner 
In the hands of the Germans, 
states, however, that he Is well. Pte. 
Johnson has been missing since June 
2nd. He was with the 4th Battalion, 
Mounted Rifles.

oc-

BRFTAIN IS PROTESTING BRITAIN BEARS BURDEN

Huns Onçe Again Demon
strate That Agreement is 

Held Lighter.

British Army is Referred to as 
Strong and Well 

Equipped.

AMSTERDAM, July 8—Via London, 
4.45 p.tn.—The beginning of the Anglo- 
Ffench offensive Is announced by the 
German press under heavy headlines.

"From the great Champagne batitle 
of last autumn," says The Cologne Ga
zette, “we krtow the Imposing prepar
ations with which the French gen
eral staff introduces such enterprises 
and we can be certain that on the en
emy’s side nothing will be lacking as 
regards technical means for piercing 
vur lines. For seven days artillery 
Ore was poured over our trenches and 
our brave troops must have greeted It 
as a deliverance when at last the en
emy storming columns came on- 

Decisive Moment.
"We should not be deceived by the 

fact that the enemy reports already 
speak of great successes. Only within 
the next few days will It be possible 
to ascertain how far the general at- 
tàck has brought the enemy."

The Cologne Volks Zeitung refers to 
the difficulty of holding tihe foremost 
German trenches in the face of the 
enormous energy of the attack, but 
notes that the attacking forces have 
not yet succeeded In piercing the Ger
man front.

“Altho Germany confronts the com
ing battle with confidence," says this 
newspaper, "nevertheless the moment

LONDON, July 8.—In a communi
cation addressed to the Spanish and 
American ambassadors and the Dutch 
minister here, as patrons of the com
mission for relief in Belgium, the for
eign office calls attention to a decree 
eald to have been issued on May 16, 
by Governor- General von Biasing, the 
German governor of Belgium, creat
ing more stringent laws against Bel
gian workmen who refuse employ- 
ngmt

The foreign office protested last 
September, thru the patrons of the 
commission, against decrees issued by 
Von Biasing on Aug. 14 and 16, re
garding labor In Belgium, and at the 
same time the Marquis of Crewe wrote 
to the patrons that if the German au
thorities used the- machinery of the 
commission and that of the committee 
national for the purpose of coercing 
the civilian population of Belgium into 
the service of the Germans they must 
themselves provide the relief which 
those bodies dispense arid all arrange* 
mente between the British Govern-' 
ment and the commission would have 
to cease.

:
2:
*• !
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'ILIEUT.-COL. R. W. GREGORY.
Commander of the training camp at 

Vernon, B. C.
v,

WELCOME IS GIVENHe

w

f
THE IRISH FUSILIERS

IN “SURPRISE ATTACK”

Took Up Strong Position at Home 
of Mrs. Small, But She “Cap. 

tured” Their Hearts.

,\V*Representatives From Overseas 
Received by Bonar Law and 

Lloyd George,

FOSTER DENIES RUMOR

mTORO

ft

h,

Last night the band of the Irish 
Fusiller» serenaded Mrs. Amb 
Small at her home, 61 Glen road, In 
acknowledgment of her 
behalf. Mr#. Small, who was quite 
taken by surprise listened to the fine 
program from her balcony, where ehe 
was later presented by one of the 
members with an armful of beautiful 
roees.
made, the epeakera assuring Mrs, Small 
that all she had done for them would 
never be forgotten, even when In the 
trenches they would feel that their 
comfort would be looked after by thle 
generous "god mother" of the band 

Bandmaster Chisholm has just 
learned at 8 o’clock that hie eon had 
been killed, tout Insisted on the band 
carrying out the serenade the he was 
unable to be present.

'/j
Brook No Interference.

In a subsequent letter Sir Edward 
Grey stipulated that there must be no 
ieterference of any kind whatever by 
the German authorities either with the 
sale or free distribution of foodstuffs 
to those whom the commission and the 
committee 1 considered deserving of 
such relief.

At this time It was agreed that 
Governor-General von Bleeing would 
never use ihe committee as a means 
of forcing the Belgian population to 
serve the Genpan army, contrary to 
the stipulations of The Hague conven
tion.

The statement continues to say that 
since Sir Edward Grey wrote the let
ter quoted above, reports have been 
received of further attempts by the 
Germans to requisition labor for 
military needs. The decree of May 15 
provides heavier penalties of Impris
onment for recalcitrant workers, while 
all persons, communes, associations 
and other groups giving relief to those 
refusing work are liable to a fine of 
not more than 10,000 marks and im
prisonment for not more than two 
years,.

He Has No Aspirations to the Of
fice of High Com

missioner.

rose
After your introduction yon will went to meet égala* 
time yon ere thirsty yon will think ofwork In their Iflflltt ee &K Breed

r

SPECIAL PALE DRV

LONDON, July 8.—Members of the 
overseas parliaments who arrived on 
Saturday were received today by 
Bonar Law, colonial secretary, who 
addressed them upon the program of 
war and trade of the empire after the 
war. Later In the day the delegatee 
were received at the ministry of mu
nitions by Lloyd eGorge, who, after 
giving a private address, answered a 
number of questions put by ministers, 
and then showed them around the 
various war exhibits of the munition*’ 

Tomorrow tn6y will be 
heon and welcome at the

Is without doubt fraught with signifi
cance and Is perhaps decisive.” < 

Burden en Britain.
Several speeches were then w\

England, it adds, now for the first 
time has to bear the main burden.

"The English army in France," It 
continues, “la strong and well equipped. 
England’s Industry, after it was organ
ized for the war, has scored great 
achievements in the manufacture of 
guns and shells, and, thus prepared. It 
believes it can now at last join the war 
dance on til*, soil of northern France. 
A# regards the military fitness of the 
English troops It has now an oppor
tunity to Show what It Is."

6W6ERME SPECIAL rALBERT OINOE*
B8LPAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
OINOBR BEER
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR 
CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

Manufactured up to the O’KBBFB standard ef pure, 
pleasing, wholesome beverages.

department, 
given a hint
house of commons, when Sir George 
Foster among others will speak.

Sir George today denied a report 
that he was to succeed Sir George 
Perley permanently. Speaking to the 
C.A.P., he said that Sir George Parley 
was taking a few months’ needed rest 
only and that In the event of any mat
ters cropping up during hts absence 
requiring special attention, he would 
undertake to attend to them.
* Replying to a question as to whether 
he would accept the high commieeton- 
ership later. Sir George said "no," ad
ding that he had enough to do In Can
ada,

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO
Phone MAIN 4203 m

YOUTH HELD ON CHARGE 
OF KILLING A FARMER

Eye-Witness Says Rifle Went Off 
During a Scuffle,

DELAY NAME CHANGETyrannies! Methods.
The decree includes a provision 

whereby workers can be forcibly led 
to places of employment. Evidence of 
the use of this authority .Is quoted 
from the nineteenth report of the Bel
gian commission of Inquiry, which 
states that many workers wore forci
bly taken from their howtos at the 
point of the bayonet, while In the ab
sence of the workers, members of their 
family were, taken as hostages. Home 
recalcitrant workers were deported to 
Germany, where, It Is alleged, they 
were compelled to cl-Mir fortuits and 
dig trenches under conditions inimical 
to health and under the penalty of 
cruel punishment.

“As It Is presumably useless," says 
the communication, "to urge upon the 
German authorities the Inhumanity of 
their actions, his majesty's government 
t* therefore reduced lo base their pro
test solely on the fact of Ihe decree of 
May 16, which is yet another direct and 
deliberate infraction of the undertak
ings of the German Government to the 
commission for relief In Belgium.”

CANADIANS IN ENGLAND 
WD HC FEUI DAY

IH GUELPH MEN
ON CASUAL1YI

-

Petitions Are Being Circulated 
and Signed in Kitchener, 

Ontario.
fcanadians Appointed

SIMCOE, July 8.—Robert Henry 
Beecher, a boy brought from England 
by one of the hdfcies, 16 years of age,
M SUSS,**. ÆVVSK
vlljg, 18 miles southwest of Bimcoe.

The youth has lived for seven years 
with Miss Ida Carr, who owns a farm 
at Foreetvllle. Miss Carr had en
gaged John Simmons to work the farm 
for her. Sunday afternoon after re
turning from chtiroh, Simmons and 
young Beecher went out to practice 
shooting with a rifle. Miss Carr de
clares that an altercation arose be
tween the two and that Simmons was 
shot when he attempted to take the 
rifle from the boy. He died Instantly. 
When brought here Beecher was In \ 
state of collapse. Dr. Meek of Port 
Rowan will open an Inquest and 
Beecher will have hts preliminary 
hearing at St. William» on Friday.

It Is understood that during Sir 
George Parley’s presence In Ottawa the 
whole question of a successor In the 
London office will be gone Into. '

Coble.
LONDON, July 8.—The following 

have received commissions: Corp. G. 
Halth (Engineers) to R»F<Ç.!. Lance- 
Corp. W. C. Rogers (Engineers) to R. 
F.C.; Sapper F. W. Lees, also to En
gineers; Sergt Roberts (86th), Corp. 
W. M. Jones (86th), Pte, E. E. Hill 
(Medicals) to 40th Battery; Sergt- 
Major E. Halt (107th) to siege artil
lery; Staff-Sergt M. H, Wells (Field 
Artillery) to Imperial Army; Pte. G. H, 
Wadlelgh (A.S.C.) to Imperials; Pte. 
T. N. Bolltho (80th Reserve) to Im
perials; Pte. R. J. Mellor ( Strath- 
cona*) to Imperials) ; Pte. C. E. Cur- 
wen (Btrathconas) to Imperials.

Misses E. A. Robinson and M. Eaton 
era appointed Nursing Sisters.

Lieut Ord (Montreal) and Lieut. T. 
W. F. Macdonald (Charlottetown) arc 
appointed captains In the Canadian 
Siege Artillery.

Miss Flora Pyke (Montreal) and 
Miss Kathleen Panton<(Milton, Ont.), 
recently .appointed Nursing Sisters, 
have left for the front.

Officially gazetted: Royal Canadian 
Dragoons:—Lt. M. Medhurst, tempor
ary quartermaster. Canadian Artil
lery—Lt. V. H. de B. Powell, temporary 
captain; Second Lt. A. G. Lees, from 
lt.F.A., temporary lieutenant. Cana
dian Engineers—Lt D. C. Spiers, from 
R. E„ to be temporary lieutenant. 
Royal Canadian Regiment—Lt. H, J. 
Beard to be temporary paymaster. 
81st Infantry—Lt. J. H. L’Amy, tem
porary captain. 3rd Pioneers—Lt. C. 
E. Scott, temporary captain. Veter
ans—Lt. H. Sproston, from 81st, tem
porary lieutenant.

jMajor A. C. Gillespie, staff captain, 
1st Training Brigade, Is detailed for 
duty, Musketry Camp, Lydd.

Capt. R. Mayrand (Medicals) Is ap
pointed major.

Lt. R. W. Birdseye (12th) I» trans
ferred to the 48th Canadian Division, 
BramshotL

Hon. Capt. and Chaplain A. J. La- 
bonte has gone to Franbe to the 8rd 
Canadian General Hospital. Hon. Cap
tain and Chaplain F. M. Lockray has 
gone to France to the 2nd Canadian 
General Hospital.

Corp. Empson (Army Service) Is 
appointed lieutenant In 84th.

Acting-Sergt. W. E. Ford (Patri
cias) Is appointed a lieutenant of the 
11th.

SUCCESS NOT LIKELY
ORAfiD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO FORT 
ERIE.

Ten Thousand Persons View 
-• Dominion Day Sports- at 
j Folkestone.

Three Were Wounded-^ 
Recent fighting in 

Flanders. _
Will of Majority of Residents 

Counted Upon to 
'J'.' Prevail.

The Grand Trunk Railway will run 
a special train dally, except Sun
day, July 4th to Tuesday July 11th, 
from Toronto to Fort Erie Race Track, 
leaving Toronto at 11.00 a-m. dally, 
Returning will leave race track im
mediately after the last race. Fare 
$8.00 return, tickets good to return on 
date of Issue only.

For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Tongs streets, or 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

LEGATO TO BE; fA" "4

Special to The Toronto World,
KITCHENER, Ont., July 8—"We, 

the undersigned ratepayers of the City 
of Berlin, humbly petition the govern
ment to postpone the matter of chang
ing the name of the City of Berlin un
til after the next municipal elections.” 
The above Is the text of a petition 
which Is being circulated thruout the 
city and Is being readily signed, and lt 
la estimated that two thousand signa
tures are already attached thereto.

Jf »o surprise. It has been 
known for some time past that those 
who have been opposed to the name- 
Changlng have been trying to devise 
schemes to defeat the proposal. 
hv8,n»e the Paeffin* of the special act 
by the Ontario Legislature In April, 
giving the City of Berlin power to 
change Its name on a majority vote
on MaVM't
ment entered Into by the city council, 
the name of the city at the present 
time Is ’Kitchener.” And with the

of the bylaw by the city coun- 
cll tonight and Its endorsation by the 
lieut.-governor In council,
-will have changed Its name.

It Is believed that the lieut.-govern. 
or.wllL eee tlhe wisdom of a change, 
notwithstanding all efforts otherwise!

OFFICERS’ SICK LEAVE ~
4

Several Granted Permission to 
, Return to Canada on 

Furlough.

Department of Justice 1 
to Extend Clemency 

Murderer. ”ai
HUGHES MAKES READY 

TO TOUR THE COUNTRY
Canadian Associated Press Cable. Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont, July 8.—1IM 
Guclphltes have been reported* 
ed In the recent heavy flghi 
Flanders. They are SergL W1 
Forsyth, son of Mr. and Mr* 4 
Forsyth, 48 George street Hel 
ou sly ill at Napsbury, Stalhlj 
suffers from gunshot wounds. 
B. Mudge, son of Mr. R, Mud 
Queen street, who is in No. 2 Cm 
Field Ambulance, Is sufferlif 
shell shock, and Arthur We8i$j 
enlisted at Guelph in Octoeffi 
with a Western Ontario battsîl

Lieut. James B. D. Belt F§ 
killed in action on June 29, was 1 
up and educated in Guelph, whi 
father, the late Ven. Archdescoi 
was rector of St Jaipes’ Churdl 
number of years.

Must Pay Death Penalty,
Any hope which might have i 

among the frlends of Tony I 
the-condemned murderer of Geo” 
that his sentence of death *£N 
commuted to life imprlsonwg 
dispelled today when SherlffSH 
ceived official word from mRB 
ment of Justice that the Ml 
the court would not be Inter** 
and he will be hanged on F£|g 
according to law. 
will carry out the law arrive 
city on Saturday, and Is P 
superintending the constructs 
gallows. He comes here froi 
real and has had several y earl 
ence. He Is the man who ha 
of the execution of Dr. CrtpM 
capture created so much earn* 
few years ago.

The customs returns for d) 
of June show an increase 
by Collector Geo. J, Thorp. 
$14,624 in advance of the MS 
last year, the following beta! 
ures: Receipts for June, '■ 
262.57; receipts for June, Mj 
,627.91; Increase, $14,624.66. «

edjlO
LONDON, Jily 8.—The Canadian 

sports at Folkestone on Dominion Day 
were a huge success. Ten thousand 
attended and there were nearly a thou
sand entries. Winners of first prizes 
wire:

RECRUITING IB LACING,

Toronto Raised 1624 Men In Past Two 
'Weeks.Republican Leader Plans Program 

of Short, Snappy Speeches.
1 Binghamton! n.y., July 8.—

Plans for tho forthcoming trip to the 
Pacific coast engaged the attention of 
Charles E. Hughes, the Republican 
presidential candidate today.
Hughes expects to prepare In advance 
most of the ten or twelve speeches he 

•'•will deliver on this trip and to limit 
them to 1000 to 1200 worn» apiece. 
It Is likely that in addition to hi* 
prepared speeches the nominee will 
discuss at each city where he spcakl^ 

• Issues oT peculiar local Interest. The" 
main addresses, however, probably 
wlW be well In hand a week before 
he starts on the trip the second week 
In August.

Preparedness and the administra
tion’s foreign policy, particularly with 
reference to Mexico, are to be sub
jects discussed on the trip unless 
present plans are altered. The nom
inee made lt plain to callers today 
that he does notln tend to make the 
campaign one of personalities. The 
present prosperity of the country also 
will be discussed.

OTTAWA, July 8.—Recruiting In 
Canada as evidenced by the fort
nightly figures Is slowing down some
what. In the pest fortnight, No. 1 
District, London, raised 868 men; No. 
2. Toronto, 1624; No. 8, Kingston-Ot-tsJ&’st&VBMB; a
Saskatchewan, 449; and No. xZ
British Columbia, 461. The Maritime 
Provinces and Alberta have not yet 
made their returns.

100 yards—Hallburton, Edmonton. 
High Jump—Sergt. Locke.
Mile walk—Sergt. Davis.
Wrestling—Corp. Johnson, police. 
Quarter- mile—Halliburton.
Pillow fight—Tomes, Moose Jaw. 
Officers’ quarter-mile—Capt. Miller, 

Quebec.
Obstacle race—Corp. Molineaux, Ed 

monton.

George Limbush, a Negro From 
Hamilton, Held by St. Cath

arines Police.
Mr.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont, July 8.— 
A shotgun n the hands of, George 
Limbush, a negro, who came" to this 
city from Hamilton a few weeks ago, 
discharged last night and bullet 
struck Mrs. Holden, wife of Band
master Holden, 85th O. S. Battalion, 
now In England, also wounding her 
nine year old son Arthur. The shot 
according to the physicians, who at
tended Mrs. Holden and boy, appears 
Irregular in shape as tho lt had been 
from a chunk of lead made with a 
knife.

ONE REPORT ON PUSES.

Sir William Meredith and Justice 
Duff In Argument

Marathon—Thomson Hall, Edmon
ton; Crane, Edmonton; Taylor, Ed
monton; Lance-Corp. McGill, Winni
peg; Hefferon, Cavalry.

Hurdles—Lieut Savage, Montreal 
Bandsmen’s race—Beatty.
Sergt. Roberts (Engineers), Toronto, 

gave an exhibition of sword-swlng-

the town

OTTAWA, July 8.—The Judgment 
of Sir William Meredith and Justice 
Duff in the fuse investigation will be 
In the hands of the government in a 
few 4ays. It Is being printed as the 
commissioners prepare lt, and the 

,, _T , . . ... conclusions are very voluminous. Both
Mrs. Holden s njuries which are jo ’judges worked all thru Dominion Day 

her head are not at all serious, but in putting the final touches to the 
It was necessary to take the lad to a report. It is understood that they 
hospital. He will recover. Limbush agree at least substantially and th«t who was soon arrested stated, that he will be on^onempéw^
was after another colored man with y
whom he had disagreed, but persons 
in the locality at the time say that 
they saw no person who might have 
answered to the description of the 
person Limbush says he was seeking

GILT SUE HID OIIT lng.
Mrs. Steele presented the prizes.

Presented by Duchess.
The Duchess of Devonshire present

ed the prizes. for sporte at Cliveden 
Canadian Hospital on Saturday. Spe
cial services were held yesterday. On 
Saturday Princess Arthur of Con
naught dispensed tea at the soldiers’ 
rest buffet at Victoria Station. The 
Ottawa Women’s Club offered to de
fray the expenses of this buffet one 
duy per month, and Dominion Day 
v. as chosen appropriately as the Initial 
day for this hospitality.

At the Canadian Hospital in Paris 
high mass was. sung. Many Canadians 
In Paris came, including Col. Mtd- 
nault, Major Doughty,' Messrs. Demar- 
tigny and Roy. At the conclusion "O 
Canada" was sung. Honors were even 
in the afternoon, when the hospital 
rtaff played Americans at baseball.

The Postmaster-General and Ma
dame Ca*grain and Commissioner Roy 
have gone to Lyons to Join the Cana
dian commercial delegation visiting the 
Ft ench Industrial centres.

Granted Sick Leave.
The following have been granted sick 

leave, with permission to return to 
Canada: Capt. Prévost, Medicals:
Capt. Morgan, Bear River; Lieut. M. 
Beck, Lieut. J. A. Clarke, Toronto; 
Lieut. Bull, Engineers; Col. Pousettc, 
Army Service.

The following sailed for Canada: 
Mrs. and Miss Bo troughs; C. E. 
Chapman, Montreal; Mrs. F. H. Phil
lips and family, G. Cooper, Miss Derby, 
Toronto; E. Carron, A. Theriault, Que
bec; S. Sugden, Calgary; Miss Met- 
trop, Edmonton.

Lieut.

Land Was Purchased at Little 
More Than Dollar 

Per Acre.

-^GUELPH BOY DROWNED.

Arthur Johns Did Net Reappear After 
Dive.

i
GEN. HUGHES IS SOON

TO REVISIT FRANCE

He Will Leave for England To- 
. ward End of July.

The

CANADIAN RED CROSS SUPPLIES 
FOR ADMIRAL JELLICOE’S 

MEN

Col- Noel Marshall, chairman of the 
executive committee of the Canadian 
Red Cross, who Is now In England, has 
cabled that he has made arrangements 
whereby Admiral Jelllcose’s fleet will 
be furnished with 1,000 cases of Can
adian Red Cross supplies.

GUELPH, Ont., July 8.—An 11-year- 
old boy, Arthur Johns of Herth street 
this city, was drowned in the Speed 
River shortly after 7 o’clock this even
ing. With several other boys he was 
In swimming and dived from a spring
board, but failed to come up. It tg 
thought he struck his head on a stone 
and was stunned. The body was re
covered In about 40 minutes.

Specie I to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., July 3.—Today marks 

the one hundredth anniversary of the 
laying out of the site of Galt. Hon. 
U rn. Dickson of Niagara purchased a 
block of land comprising the Town
ship of North Dumfries and known as 
Steadman tract, for a price little more 
than one dollar per acre. Absalom 
f hade, a young American, was secured 
to lay out the settlement, which he 
commenced on July i, 1616, and which 
became known as Shade’s Mills. In 
1817, In honor of John Galt, Hon. 
Mr. Dickson christened |tbe village 
Galt, and In 1860 Galt became Incor
porated as a village, and In 1887 a town. 
On June 1. 1916, Galt was raised to 
the status of a city.

Dr. a. E. Charlton was today elected 
one of the aldermanlc representatives 
cf ward 2 In the city council by accla
mation. Dr. W. 8. Dakin, also noml- 
natel, failing to qualify. Aid. Charl-

Barold Garrett, 1244 east Gerrand l°UnUtoCC?uS«G^riÇ?.e?-U2PreV' re"lP?d’ 
street, wao knocked down by a motor child had IssuedV''nermi??1 f*
truck driven by William Connor, hig $100,400^ ,ltn we?' £1 ™
ODDoeite>nhiWlhle Playltl? ‘2 the sjreet Period of 1916 of about $40,000. There 
opposite his home yesterday after- Ure still to be issued -------- _.ere
neon. He was removed to the Ho.- eral large bulldlM. lK. th«m^Th 
Pltal for Sick Children. Hi. condition of June? 21 perïïlU wHn a vah,« n# 
18 considered serious. $4109 were takeout “* °*

OTTAWA, July 8.—Gen. Sir 8am
Hughes will leave for England about 
the end of this month. He will go to 
♦he front, but in what capacity Is not 
yet known.

Several months ago while the par
liamentary session was in progress he 
went to England with the object of 
going to the fighting line, but then 
came the Kytc charges and he return
ed to attend the Inquiry by Sir Wil
liam Meredith and Mr. Justice Duff. 
He is now free to return. The report 
will be ready In a day or two.

Gen. Hughes went to Lindsay, hi* 
home, tonight. He will return 
morrow evening.

Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Service to Algonquin Park.

Commencing June 24, the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m. daily except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.28 affn., Mudawaska 11.46 a.m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park 
5.65 p.m.. daily except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.80 a.m.

Parlor-library-buffet car

MORE CANADIAN CHAPLAINS.

Nfw Arrivals in England Serving in 
Hospitals.

LONDON, July 3.—The following 
chaplains, recently arrived, are doing 
duty In English hospitals; Dr. Macin
tosh, professor at Yale, formerly of On
tario; Fathers Pickett, Toronto; Cos
tello. London; Lowery, Stratford; Rev. 
D. Oliver Moosomen. Chaplains Le- 
tuug and Pugsley have gone to the 
front. Chaplains Beatty, Winnipeg- 
Khlres, Montreal, and Faille 
leave.

-
1 KILLED BY MOTOR J

Biddulph Farmer Held se* 
Fatality.

LONDON, Ont., July 3.—A« 
was ordered today into the 6 
Edward Pritchett, aged sixty, 
blacksmith, who was ruBJ 
Richard Atkinson, a Biddulph 
Atkinson was arrested on a 611 
hy the police of driving an aa 
intoxicated, but was released 4 
bail.

jÊê

to-

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR 
TRUCK.

* service
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.20 
p.m.. arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m., 
Mudawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26, - returning leave Madawaska 6.10 
a-m-. Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m„ arriv
ing Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except 
Sunday.

For further particulars, reservations, 
tie., ph-rne or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont. ed7tf

are on

TALL WHEATMN MANITOBA.
BRANDON, Man., July 3,—James 

Goring, a farmer living north of Alex
ander, Man, has seventy-two acres of 
wheat thirty Inches tall and fully 
headed out.

,, , P- St- c. Creighton, Royal 
Medicals, is posted as wounded today 
He transferred from the Canadian 
Medicals. Lieut H. Hartney, Canadian 
general list le appointed military fly
ing officer. *

Muskeke the Besutlfi
One of the meet delightful 

the Highlands of Ontario for 
holiday. Easy of accès# , 
Trunk Railway. Ask for 
folder, telling you about lt

TROOPER GEORGE VENTURE.
C. M. R., 2nd Depot, now In England.
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TUESDAY MORNINGI THE TORONTO WORLD

AGE IS SEVENTY-SEVEN 
AND PARADED SATURDAY

Mrs. Lee Said to Be None the 
•Worse for Her Strenuous 

Outing.

y.: '

JULY 4 1916 3
itl i|

ffi» MOVES i The Light,
65 Years Ago

But for ARRIVED AT QUEBEC
Tuberculosis.

»•£«& "t °'.cxmun,cabi*di-

smaMpox**. . cvr- D,r- Car-^
Scarlet fever ..121 2 99 »
Diphtheria .... 195 17 89 2
Measles ............ 2039 14
Whoop’g cough 135 7
Typhohf 
Tuberculosis . .•
Infantile paral

ysis ................ 2 1
Cerebro - spinal

meningitis ..11 a .« ,
names I " * , f„

we In the week-end casualty lists of I  2706 143 i063 iôë I landed ntn„„hl"er a"w»P*sa. which
men and officers who went overseas The provlnce Is almost clear of small- I noon hn<i ?n 8aturda.y after-with Toronto units. Of tt tTS g& MMSi^Kr HJ SS 3?

are reported killed, 6 have died of Scarlet «>ver shows a slight tocrew îrlct’ alon* with about 96 !rito?ethêr 
Wounds, 77 are missing, ten previously | Phe ^ma The’ ento.™1at'8 /re about | fro™ the whole Dominion. . * ‘
reported missing are now listed as shows a decided Improvement over*May C«ptUE W°mck>i?Ciif3 were «on board,

"r «"-»--«h-„ &ï*ït,TttSis srAr“ «i
in yesterday's list Lieut. D. 8. An- EFrStS? 1’ Argon^lf ’ tb” "«“"known

* farWe’ both Previously reported miss- I irTTW Ahmi in im-s n Lieut. P.j. Duff, 3 Maynard avenue
I"*'“re now reported prisoners. Capt. HrTTY hnrrnl IQ DFAD tmded^nV? rec“perato after being
f-P. Henderson and Lieut. Jas. E. D, I'Ll I I UIiLLM 11) ULnU of the S4th BattahnJ’^rT.1.^ a £rft“

S&WLrsr HIIIÎF FfIRTIINF KI FITnuüt rUKIUWfc 15 Ltrllæ sassv£ç

Infantry ... ““ ““

w*n rpom Toronto District
**'■ix£mx"k| «
IlllpsJ v,c™ 53"*”» Ippips

5ü,”S **;,•«; “rua x*,",d,b.:7 °"s J?in Ncw ». “ as irs ? -.™. 0*° ^
Yorl1' ~3Y^r„rc„,,;;rïïS*ïï

ohum wrote to bis mother ^ ---------- ~ Mlnns, 2nd Pioneers 4* xi!'..uî' S’ cng,ne burst into flames The bodv
lu* brave death. ng of NEW YORK, July 8—Mrs Hett/ 8treet’ Toront°: Pte, j.4*d MLoudon ^a"brought borne for burial, and this

e?n 1 ^g^git ;̂ &SR returned!* h"-1" rbâveWh,Ch

arurr«ss"»H. ?„„;d sTv™ . *u. knitting records!~s^s jftxd ,s ra;

with the 77th but went oversea. wire °reenr- at No. 5 West 90th street ______ versHy of Toronto in forestry and was
I */»« In ...................Mlm ‘£WÆ,ÆÏÏ,','SB Mrsc W- s- Mil"= Has Completed «»’.« SSW.KJSÆf J tt
;£f!;£EÆ; sirs ïsiÆaSj^^s^a tt Hu,"Jr5.d Pairs of Sm “SX-™, lmlc„ „„luc„a

'^ln hif^«ihariUm Sunday morn- trained1 nurses. Japane8e »ervar.ts and for Troops, by Rey. Mr. Cameron of Bloor street

lS2mWhï Siït™!'* 'c.f’T i l»d°b«e”'-S?bl7"ki»Rna iiid0”*! tt0**”1" *“ '«“■«» lor knlttln» U ClnmSrilnWkM btt* conîect”«MSr F,ra«"~-hc."C: a.«IM,ï?Br„2: E?Esv<
eml will be ^M^ren A ml,ltary fun- with her much of the tim!, and It was pa " of ■««>» with her energV ^2* -----

Æ£^sfp»uu! teras-KSi «.--St—-
m5“c£,lbT''"ï-'or Mr. fettïï.dSSÆnf'îStXWS <»*teSr^ÆWrJg’Æïs's

. sgÈsaSSS2î^
BT" îr^MiHSH

"c 4 8?”IVûn atree^wâ! She wMWjûsthlodyeir^oM the latter‘ I <5ommtes‘oner Henri. wyeï ErBS" ffcE ?m$i~ t- iv
” trenche« f°r eight months. the w/s^dwa^H. Green!' w^La.^TTn,^ I Wori< ^^menc" t0day' h* mv*

STS ha°dnSeenae^rt,un„.1„an^ I «NjUr.DJN RUNAWAY.

'iundred and Fifty-Sc 
Names in Week-End Cas

ualty Lists.

ven Four Toronto Officers Also 
on Board Allan Liner 

Grampian.
KALEM PLAYERS GET FULL SPEED AHEAD FOR IVY CLOSE FILMS

Among the most Interesting 
who walked in the women’s parade 
wag Mrs. Lee, widow of the late Major 
Lee, who is 77 years gt age, and is said
t2okap2rtbC<Tn thth °‘de8t woman who 

herseîf th* ***%t£aïasttîysr '» »” «’">*-
Kor many years Mrs. Lee has been 

connected with a good deal of the 
A«ra j?fi women's societies in Toronto.

«•i-WiiiX£SiS.te5;. _,
•M ifr^STw’S»,' Xrfnttro "« "•'S'lfti SlZ m«"'«J frïïXT«3S

?«5A’Tv"“" sssy;~sr „'?r s;suggestions volce 8n<> gentil Director Hornl <mdecla"'d
Buggeetione, which are alwnve «« I whn« ne on his return.side of justice to ell and betterment to weather proml.eHmpany 8tarted thj
humanity generally, are listened to 0< the task of8 jL‘lr\ear y completion
Stsr appreciation by her ^^^needcd for^'the^erv^of

w“8 *" keeping with the P splrtt by oï> recreatlon aid rest1 vtrip
which she Is always characterized-1^ arrived at Seattle with .mV1 the boat
toathe°b^togoMlfhe Utmoet her Part °f Then ^17^° be token. * number

— °f llfC- broke,b’and 'Ïh/X?'**}!'* Z**ther
FUNERAL OF TORONTO T^^hE $£4

AIRMAN YESTERDAY t7Mnthe^70no^e^cV but
„ , --------- a nd once more makl^hî™ stcamor
Body of Late Sub-Lieut. J. R. Se^: w * j0urney tH

Chamberlin Brought Home lbat 'SiJmnK
for Burial. I

FranekeTWere Marin sÜl». OllTe Ktokby 
F R..alTI'a8*<>n' E' F<UTeet Taylor P 
. • Bradbury and R. L. Dell. '

^^sttttSSS,J3üî?
ba8 returned to Unlverwl pictures

women
■re «till doing duty 

in the shape ofEas reported 
to the pro-many c. m. r. men #

EDDY’S
MATCHES

CAPT. SINCLAIR BACK

Well - Known Argonaut Ath
lete Wounded Twice 

|n Battle.

I
#

Two Round Trips to Seattle Need
ed Before Necessary Scenes' 

Could Be Photographed.

Gunner W. Walker Died S 
day Morning in Weston 

Sanitarium.

Kalem Announces That Robert 
Ellis Will Direct New 

Comedies.

186un-
559

jtf» 6535 7 38153 86 78
,

1 *.^4u indication of Kalem'e enlhusias- 
lie plans for the new Ivy t’to!I 
™"7dl£! 18 f°U"d in the announcement
T?LthiB Teok that Robert ËluTs one
• the most valued producers on th«
wHh metaft wou,d bandUTthe reiM 
with the new company.

Popular for a number of vears as a
to7i1 »7?!ng man' Fills has placed 
o hie credit as a producer m the !«■<•

two years a number of Kalem's mÜt
toeCtoH,eful multlple reel prêtons 
Including a number of the Broadwav 
Favorites productions presenttoF^
2Î. ??* C*»6 P'ayerf. His workd/thu 
infVL°Sk n8 comedle» has brought him 

AnothlC,e oa‘ a Come<,y Producer. 
oth announcement of impor- 

lance concerning the ivy rinL 
romedles I. that Henry Murtock 
popular acrobatic comedian who’ has 
scored so strongly in the Sis Honkim comedies, will be drafted for the k 
pany supporting the famous English beauty. Murdock, in le.s'thSn a yeSr
rankhofeCmmnVhae Ju7lped to th« front 
unusual ^Mlo*2tollit"WitMSS

torm,ehey^ee7’ h* 8eeme ,d6a,,y- built | BESSIE BARRISCALE
CeMVÏÏÆ screen

wf,rEpp°ZtbJf^^"ompany4 “at Istar °f "The Green Swamp” Be- 
will be remembered0’^ Katom'Vor- liCVCS ForCC °f Character ... 

rloieainf •MrÆ;I^r0dtht^ I Esscntial of the Screen Actor

S|k"i3|HSFÆ| ffsssen uns ta
«!Ka'iïbafss-B,ï£NbohHsbsi

- °- - -  Jsfxnx - - - ---------- | The good picture reaches an audience
RljB'a Playhouse, Queen end Dover. I ot mlll*ons- It ought to carry a great court, Capital Prize,” "Crlmeon Trail,” ™!88af,e.of thought and helpfufneea 

——— i wn#)n it does thAt,
ci«Biinletoe»-îî8 S"**" *t> Charlie -Th^nLL1 ™La" c”atlng the women in naplln in The Fireman”; “Smugglers.” I Qre°n 8map I never forgot that

----------  "■ Jealousy was something vicious,
tt Rite, 336 Peps avenue, “Zmmv .1 ï, , " I* natural. 5i ‘The Golden Stork e Neat,” with Mary Miles Mlnter. #| £*”5 we have anotheagreat purpose

Play, it shows the folly and the d«.n. 
ser of wanting too much luxury.
* airî?nf’^y' * am one actress wh6 
is satisfied with fllmdom as a realm for 

Model, 181 Danforth avenue. “Pea »> flrtle,io expression. The stage is gone 
the Ring,” end “A wife at Bay.” 8 efcfpL for wonderful thlngTand lam

_______ slad that it has been purified
Odeon, 1668 Queen St. W„ ”Pso a’ the „ . a TV much the earns will hap-Rlng” and “The Wedding Quest” " I R?n to,JplctUI We will have to go

thru with the baby-doll motion picture 
actress and the mamby-pamby actor. 
The people are tired of the male molly, 
coddle who Is the servant girl’s Idol, 

People's, 332 Queen st.W„ «The Spend- tl‘Lwî °J the Pretty-pretty girl who’” «nd "The Iron Clew,” 13th EpKwIe. I*" £ P?ut and a languish llttlo
----------  «pieooe. touch of beauty, but not an ounce of

Barrymore,nin ^•NssHy’s" tông.”-' Jehn I “"IJb‘>' want In pictures what they
-------- - I T°“,d require of the etage, and that

Photodroms. 39 Queen st w Phssiu I *®. fore# of character and Intelligence, 
Chaplin, In “The Fireman.” " ^ e 7he^pfettJf llttle tf11}nr who ^icks ono

----------  JEi band in her mouth If she loses one
Royal, 664 College St„ "The Scarlet Par*nt ,n a wreck, and two hands if 

Road," Anna Nilsson, Malcolm Duncan, both parents are killed, has lost her
grip with the people on the screen as

One hundred and fifty-seven

Sixty.fivc years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma- 
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best,

f WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY

4:

Matches

■
EDDY’S1 thoand Lieut. Jas. B. D.

Jsnnrt ■ ^a,8-,nB',May ot 25 Galt avenue, 
wsrtsd killed In action on June 21st,
«AV stdll be alive and it is believed 
mat there was another man of the I cl • r-
bum name in hi» battalion. He hod Iishe 15 Estimated to Have Gath-

eeverai months.

'I

ed

TALKS OF PLAYS
Insist ee O’K Bread

'

an
i

cont-

IIAL PALB DRY OINCBR 
ALB

»rBi2£LB0,NGBRALB

IAPARILLA 
ON SOUR 
LM SODA 
ONADB 
40BADB 
:iAL SODA

regard to

t
s been

A'i iZz/Mr**004
Tj

M.B.eh,Voe,r-thl:84N.°rd88 tr..t, "In the

Cl.w/’b”cfhUder^ronrtVn:d”WI,ten’ “Iron evnn

aSSSi.’” •gus?” m»

«tt’-swa» c'~

■■<WS'mW.S..*“ ""•» ......... .

SrSL?~“"ON CASUALTY l WOMAN JUMPED INTO BAY.
"î’-ïh.i u<: «saa^assst^

Ihree Were Woundeé-^jRMj 
Recent Fighting in Vl 

Flanders.

Oriental, Dufferln and Dundee, 
Prom Nowhere," with King Baggot."Man

, >i

LEGATO TO BE ■mSTSb

apartment of Justice Decll 
to Extend Clemency to 

Murderer.

ful

K°;.rd”nwitcho'p2:r,’wh';edln’’ “hmi
IR. Taylor, 86 Sullivan Street, em-

, £fftF>Fr^n ^eth.ccoti i
while the train was passing over 

I Keele street subway yesterday morn
ing, and broke his right leg. He was 

I taken to the Western Hospital in 
I ^peers’ ambulance.

CITY HALL NOTES Vermont, 106» Bathurst street, "Spell- on the stage." 
bound.” 1«

pedal to The Toronto World, t £
GUELPH, Ont., July 8.—Three men 
uolphites have been reported WOnSd- 
I in the recent heavy fighting! Il 
landers. They are Sergt Wm.» ft 
Prsyth, son of Mr. and Mrs. TtioÉN 
Irsj th, 49 George street. He Is 60* 
Isly- 111 at Xapsbury, Stalhsà,"|S# 

piers from gunshot wounds, Albert 
Mudge, son of Mr. R. Mudee, 41 

keen street, who Is in No. 2 CsaSwP 
< ld Ambulance, 1* suffering frtrt 
kll shock, and Arthur Webster, fj£$ 
listed at Guelph in October, «Mi 

P h a Western Ontario battsli^iHH 
Lieut. James E. D. Belt, wbe* 
led in action on^une 29, was brtflH 

and educated In Guelph, wherej 
[her, the late Ven. ArchdesdOB fW 

Is rector of St. James’ ChurchÆÊÊ 
pnber of years.

Must Pay Death PensItÿ.jS 
kny hope which might have <*"!? 
[ong^ tiie__Xciends of Tonir__^3j 

I condemned murdmer of Geo. VSR 
It. ; his sentence of death would* 
rnimited to life imprisonment 
belled today when Sheriff AllWtH 
Red official word from the 
nt of justice that tho sentence* 

I court would not be interfered 1 
p ho will be hanged on Wedae* 
lording lo law. The official E
I carry out tlie law arrived Uj*

[/ on Saturday, and is 
lerlntendtog the consti uctlon «BI 
Bows. He comes here from N
II and has had several years’ 
le. He Is the man who had
I he execution of Dr. CrlpP*®>^B 
Iture created so much a*0'*®”* 
r years ago.
[he customs returns for th% j 

I une show itn increase as Hi 
Collector Geo. J. Thorp.

1624 in advance of the santcWB 
k"year, the following belnf 
‘’ •!('•<•• iM’< for- .lune. ;
157; receipts for June, I»1"
91; Increase, $14,624.66.

Idle Hour, Queen St, E„ Second Eol. soda of "The Goddess.” 0 Epl ALICE BRADY IN “LA BOHEME.-W^r0nodew.n.?th!-'“ °Undee etreet' "Th*

Alice Brady is completing work on
,h. __ __ the World film production of ”L* Bo-the undertaking’ and out of the maze heme,” and Is now busily engaged with
Ml JLU^ii!îtonS Injure ai cr*ati°n wnicli I the director, Emile Chau tard, cutting 

ttore'«i^h!t*vi!h!?f'rv^0UBito the P'etur®. when it will be shown to 
behold- H re s Jthe verbatim descrip- the singers of the Metropolitan Opera
tlpl}- . °Ï*U rvgr,c.h ff°n: trimmed I House for their opinion before it Is
vrav m^r.d S" Snally seen thruout the country on the
8TFBy taffeta and streamers of •flngr'sl rccru'ur nroavam. blue velvet.” BU p K ’

he is
CHINESE SWALLOWS

IN ANTIQUE CAGE

Young’s Pets 
Housed in Fitting Domain.

GB

I Huit Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
I actually cures even the worst 
I cases of Itching, bleeding and 
I protruding piles we know for a 
I certainty, because of expert. 
I en ce with thousands of cases.

To prove this to you we shall 
I tend you a sample box free, if 
I you enclose a two-cent stamp 
I to pay postage, and mention 
I this paper.
\ Edmanson, Bates * Co* 

Limited, Toronto.

k
Clara Kimballb ROSARY HALL GUILD

ENTERTAIN CHILDREN
'* iw?1!? latest work of the riri« o«.

Lai^r °buvlld r8th*ent*r-

,4i Italien children of the Eariecourt dil*
rct-c» 
"£• ™ tt ’tt»

l1141* ones, 168 in number were 
•“gained at fit. Clement’s School 

”2^’ ,An attracUve 
whtoî,' . J?1® flret feature, after
glvm R^t IS?8ical Pr°8ram was 

’ J' Hal«y. pastor of St. 
Tae amongst those present. 

A most enjoyable time was spent.

SdlSIti

M* £L ‘ ,"‘r TORONTO ,|Q ATRACTION.

19678' “r1,6' , Eighty-three representative.

>';™ cam- (rom CubS.”pmÿ pJr"?,n1f 
. them are school teacher. PM*-eiri’ 

104 94 il I W. Elliott, Talladega Ala wh^F!' R'
84 87 68 ducted the tour, will bring'wh«,^n*

27 euch to Toronto this ymr
persons in all. She lav.^TnrÜÎÎ, ,600 
great attraction down wuSh. le a

t
Clara Kimball Young, who 

cently presented with a pair of 
veflously plumaged

Doctor Tells How To StrengtKen 
Eyesight SO per cent in One 

Week*s Time In Many Instances

was re- 
mar-

Chlnese
I swallows, searched New York until 
| «-he found an appropriate cage to house 
her beautiful pets in. She found an 
antique cage of the Wing Fuey 
dynasty (about 1600 A.D.) at the 
Almone Galleries and paid $250 for It. 
Her two swallows had refused to sing 
until they landed in the. congenial at
mosphere of their antique home. Now 
they sing ecstatically, but unfortun
ately for Miss Young's peace of mind 
these eccentric birds will only sing at 
night.

song

social
A Free Prescription You Can Have 

Filled and Use at Home.
Philadelphia. Ps. Do you wear slaaaeil Are 

Voo • victim of eye «train or other eye weak
nesses! If so. you will be sled to know that 
according to Dr. Lewie there is real hope for 
you. Many whose eyes were foiling say they 
have had their eye# restored thronih the prin
ciple of this wonderful free preemption. One 
man eaya, after trying K: "I was almost Mind; 
could not see to reed at all. New 1 can read 
everything without any glaaeee and my eyes do 
not waty any more. At sight they would pain 
dreadfully; now they feel toe all the time. It 
wes like a miracle te me.” A lady who need H 
says: 'The atmosphere seemed Rosy with or 
without glasses, bet afternsing this prescription 
for fifteen days everythin* seems deer. I can 
even reed fine print without glasses." It is 
believed that thousands who wear glosses can 
uew 1discard them In a reasonable time and 
mnltitodes more will be able to strengthen 
their eyes so as to be (pared the trouble end

expense of ever 
of many desert Claeses. EraDiphtheria ......

Scarlet fever ...
Typhoid ...............
Measles ...........
Smallpox .........”
Tuberculosis ....
Chicken pox .......
Whooping cough
Mumps ...........  ..
Meningitis ..........

ipSsfs64 « 663 10 6
«1 112 185 =->3i=ipi0 0

32 26

mëâm®ëëi {mie.in 5 65
5 5WILLS PROBATED.

lsf?<i,îaifoeetatî valued at $2,102,435 
■i- b& ®*uSO Muller, 18 Park square
" whf dtoî*nt“ «ark' Middlesex. Eng., 

who died on May 28. 1916, 812 9*4
V ' w** Invested in stock In Ontario.’
to —————-------—------------- ----------------------

too late
savedMARGUERITE MAKES A HAT.

At the request of a women's society 
in an Iowa city, Marguerite Clayton 
has made a hat for a charity bazaar. 
Instead of buying one and sending It 
to the club, she sincerely set out to 
make the hat. Every actress In the 
studio promptly took an interest In

SOLDIER SENTENCED TO

s5r»FÆ"”PRISON. CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
4^sss^ijsssr^

Nets:

ave-
noon

~J%l!££2gJier Pals O. Terriblyn sells tt. ■
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Ok T—^KILLED BY MOTOR CAV

dulph Farmer Held 86 *e,ul 

Fatality.

Iondon, Ont., July 3.—-An jg 
I ordered today Into the «»*! 
Lard I’ritehett, aged sixty, 
Iksmith. who waa run «7* 
hard Atkinson, a Biddulpn 
inson was arrested on a c 
f.iie police of driving an aUMM 
Ixicated, but was released OBB

ll to-

, 1 i\ i/I i fI ! A

"t*,I 'I'f/l ft
/ IKlv z

H.
(i
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Muskoka, the Beeutlfuh 
p hf tho most delightful
Higbienda of Ontario for » 

Easy of access DV 
ik Railway. Ask for J 
r, telling you about It.
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A3

'Ml
(&*3itçe£*TT-j-jfa*ay.
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Ia*t stages of consumption. The ronds ENGLISH-MADE WATCH 
cannot greatly Increase their freight 
rates, and they wyi not get many 
people to buy their securities. But 
unless thsy can raise a huge amount 
of money by the ieeue of more capital 
they must confess to an utter break
down, and some other agency must 
be found to do the carrying business 
of the country. Can anyone doubt that

SERVES MANY PURPOSES

Adjustable Timepiece Ordered I IN HEAVY FIGHTINGBefore War Interests King and 1 “ aaa“1T 1 1 WU,Uni
Queen, Who Make In

spection.
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V British French.Russians Take Tweny-Five 
Hundred Prisoners in 

Volhynria.

Pte. James Greene, R. G. Bat- 
' talion, Contracted Blood 

Poisoning.

The capture of more German defensive “North of tho River Somme the ^ 
position» was announced in an official night made no attack u wA wetch, one of the most remarkable I 

. , . ®v®r turned out by British workmen,
the federal government will step In has been made by Messrs. Charles Frod- 
and do the work? A big strike and I •*»“» * Co., the well-known watch and 
tie up might force the government to b^toHb^ot^A TT?Vth! 
act Immediately, but apart from that close and intereeted Inspection of Their I
It muet be «lain that the neti,wei Majesties. The special features are not usi oe piam mat the national- only Its convenient sise, but the number
Isatlon of railways le near at hand In °f purposes It serves—showing days of
the united states. 2? | Czar's Troops Advance Fif-

The almost certain nationalization long and short months and for leap year, j .____as., By ,of the American railway. 1, a factor B*on*

to be considered In dealing with our *rork. *>y various artificers 1» in the Kolomea
Canadian railway situation. FewlJV.n •be^t^VlT1* t0 an order 
people either here or In the United 
States realize what le coming. Mr.
Acworth might give our government 
some valuable pointers. Why not put 
him on the board of consultation ?

d°wh£hS

BéSsïes- pifil®
xtidared. I îJ® second German position from

'•On other part#'of the battle front we ÎUÏ*m,C2Hu of Asee^iF0^!
have made further progress, capturing ' “Between these two ^inte^we1 
additional hostile defences. | KîSSÜ10?' V A re,ult of i brilliant en- B

"A number of aerial batuea have oc- wh1!h bten def "wfvel^orMmz^^ 1 
curred along the Iront. Six German ma- the enemy. y orSanl*ed W Wt
chines were brought down and five dam-1 tf. th« ®outh we have made
aged. Seven British aeroplanes are misa- ?hf*£«r1v>iLtb® direction of A«gevlttcnL %

Speeial to The Tordhte World. ‘“"South of the Ancre the batti ! whi£h a™ ln ““r 'hand.™ boundart®® 5
NIAGARA CAMP, July S.-The .inu« Ltto cwtwM Our y«te££C I andUweGn°rM.the XmAa*e °/E.tmee

death occurred last night ln the mill- fa‘“* were mamtiuiieu ln today's iigni-. troope^have i^e ptrêepüblV'proSLf^
tary hospital of Pte. James Greene of Fighting around Vlllers (nrahsibiv ' r,ev,„and ”l?r* Pieces w
the 128rd Battalion, whose home is at Sy/^varv?nv1 1 ot Albert) conUnuee has not yet been 'completed8 were**™®^
87 Gamble avenue, Todmorden. The morolnr^we* *n ,*??* Att*-C* tjjj* tured by us during the recenT mu

ehlppeTto'Toronto8t' ^a*bftrln“ and Sîé'otticla^wort11 *°° baan wtabUehed'tïït1^^1!^??^»^
shipped to Toronto tonight. Greene, the oftlclal report. 1 man battalions participated in th -
who was a middle aged man, was .,^5''^ .ou‘a; farta of the bat- 1 tack along the French front on * 
taken to the hospital suffering from a which rî fnw.- recorded ln the statement, According to the statement, of » 
carbuncle which had developed into "H.avv , 1P™' J1 of these battalions suffered
blood noia^fh* y Heavy fighting continue#, but It le heavy losses and are at presentTonl®h7^hT^'i7.>, t, .. proceeding eadstactorlly for us, eepecial- , Pletely disorganized.

Tonight the 147th Battalion com- ly in the vicinity of La Soiselle. where th* “Most of the ori sonars a* u_ menced themovement of Niagara camp remnants of the garrison have now sur- ' July 1 and July $ are very yount7 a! 
troops to Camp Borden, and all tHe rendered. I a result of the Questioning of uuft
battalions to go from here will be in . otbar parts of the battlefield some *5 our hands it has been learned Sit 
camp by Saturday night. Lleuti-Col. î'l!im?,LÇ{'lX[ÎÏT has been made and eome Preparatory fire of our artillery *2g

JL®*?' char*e of Camp Niagara mredV' Maaeaa have been °*V- , tog^teSv»0 OT»niza°tione lnb„a,nalh^-
Ueuereth^eord*r»ay-, and ,w,m, henc«f°rjh An earlier official eUtement, timed at ’ d*r*ng impossible all lateral H6U* 

orders appertaining to the Î.40 p.m., showed that the fighting waa fation behind the lines and ln 
battalions in oamp. oelng carried on with great Intensity !?* the bringing up of provisions.

Musketry Examination Résulta. a"d varying succeaa This communication îb® tt7le °*r ««Hiery fire mal
Results of examinations in musketry folIoweî 1 I for the enemy to tnheld here June 16th, are announced t<v « 7h,,?*ktl,k,?ltl1 01 the Ancre ccm- ! SÎXmtlnn. th4 troepe h

night aa follows- tinuea to be hotly contested. Ail poet-1 opm*1™"». ^t'nrr^r»?. 01w‘ « c, i v. tlona gained by us yesterday have been -, During the preparatory off en*
t C°rpora.le_ W. H. Clark, R.C.D-; maintained. If* our artillery, French aviators i
Lleute. V. Osmond, C. H. Wyckereon; "The fighting about La BoteeJle and 1 thirteen captive German be 
Corpm-als H. H. Coe tain, F. E. 8. ft. us- OvlUere waa particularly severe. Teeter- 0tnî'SLZ'ÎS seLon, flre the

S": Y ssis.Tn
*Ae^erTl^nw8r^.0j;P*; Corporale H D- with*wyfî^aucMes!erOne*Ittock*e^?y «^^ihow'd^LmîriveT^nii*
E^. Smit?' ia^*rhif1’wAxra' ®ltftth,s morning secured a portion of the °* thewe lllne ms-
E. C. Smith; Ueute. K. E. Haas, F. J. hostile defences. j ch™”a„?ne ,wa* destroyed.
Anderson, J. Hunter, R. E. Smyths; "Four hundred more prisoners passed ■ ,i0n nf n?Lî.1?,e.,R.1X5r,^v.tr’ 5 ,tb* r«S 
Sgt. R. Bandur; Corporals A. Neee. S -bni our collecting eUtlone. fhe wood D« Lnce^d fÎ-^Î, v™in,ty
J. Summers; Lance-Corp. H. E. Brad- , “A very large amount of work waa ring partly bfnet™w ih. y1; e7'„alI«f t“e «8th; Capt G. D. Smith. d°Sy thTdl/«v^?-'atLVr^ [roSchiTand c^^lh.m* ou?*^h
Ueut. J N. Bennett; Sgte. A. Vos- at offïïirive action on ot,r Tia. RÎ2 h,and crenadee. In the region of Las" 
burgh, J. Macknees, all of the 114th; line wire made bv “hostile “ft ÜFiZ a ,urPrlse attack against a trench
Ueut* R. Ç. Herrick, J. W. Leeter C, large ^iea ‘ Al, ^er^driven^k.^and Ü* n^T^anny-Sur"^1 
Ç; Wlmperley; Sgte. G. S. Newall, H. subsequently the enemy's aircraft waa French patrol made8eome ^'risonà» 
Stafford, all of the 116th; Lieut F, N. held far behind the GepnanUlnes. Aa a the region of Moulin-Sous*Loutvent* 
Hardyman; Sgte. E. G. Hodder, L. J., result our artillery maoMhet were able the Champagne district one of 55r | 
Sampson, all of the 119th; Lieut*. O. wlthout interruptionTrom hostile trois took some prisoners not tar^tr

«SuwiiigaraV^'kssss:^. 's&g&ss.zs *nuteisurg
ta’ . Î’ Thompson; Corp. F. known to h eve been brought down and the exception of the bombardment
H. Fletcher of the 122nd; Lieuta. R. C. Î,T# otli*ra were driven down severely our positions to the west of H1U 304 
Lee, 8. J. Stott, of the 128rd; Lleute dtn2frei?; 6even °* <mr machines are the right bank of the river this moif ’ 5’ o’ Berklnehaw, L. H. Henderson, ______ i^o'ifnt^mh^dmSSÎ1,1.°^?' ”

P*pl«r-Sgt* F. H. Thomas, G. W. /fiveST* * 0wraeBi'
Coghtiî’ il H6 Y’ H’ Qrwis" >0u.p work. They took possession
£2£? t « v; Jtopàer, K. Woodyatt, \Amnsmn but our counter-attack del
the ifSth; Capt S.^B.’ wàtaonï'ïïîvte. Frerveh attaelw^on °toth* sM***of h*
aJLSFZ Corp’ 8’ dld^ wtoany°2dvlnü;,0f,SÎ wb,eh ,e MW ,n our po"wKm’
ChaUoner ot the 126th; Lleute. H. W. «rally speaking, north ot the river. The 
“«f®*’ /• Tremaine, Sgte. K. V. Me- enemy suffered extraordinarily heavy 
Kltteriak, G. R. Patterson of the 127th: °”/* thi* region.
Lleute. M. Lunsford, C. Nicholson Sets , tfuth ,,f Jhf, rir®r we withdrew in- W. R. Godard A M ifcS.fwî'T w *? the sccond line positions during the 
Rr»/ii tu-’i nâ-v!’ CorP. L, W. night the division we recalled yesterdayÎÏJf1 the 189th; L!*lt. G. J. Don- from the first line to the Intermediate 
ovan, Sgt. D. J. McIntosh. Corporals defensive positions.
F. Barnwell, A. Sohler of the I88rd- "There was theLleute. R S Dunlop, H.^A. IngU.! G. the fl0nU

C 8 Mar nMlln’ „A'-, Ml Slatter, "West of the Meuse (Verdun front)
Yul‘eMq»t’ THRCïîiWeU^,Cl8 M- A- T. attempts of the French to reteke' eap- 
z me, sgt. L. B. Kyles, Corp. J. J. Bow- tured trench sections of Hill 304 led to 
™®r °f the 184th; Lleute. G. A. Ewens minor infantry engagements. East of the 
C. A. Finley; TV J. Rutherford Sgte H “fJle,® enemy again exhausted hlm- 
Quinlan, W. S. RoMiuon A P Si.« frultlees attacks on the Villageart of the 147tht - WT,‘ ?f Thlaumont and Froide Terre ridge,J o wLï o B’ H‘PW*11. In one of these attacks the enemy tem-
n, u- ^°?®u'W. E. Preston, Sgte. W. porarily penetrated our foremen trench,5Hær?„”iÆ i

QOUQouTd,rtT'. aoMn,o^t0CornS*7' r "TtS I)*11 —tt*nr »f Demloup, Moth-

XKS'3Sd,r-“K'V.'S£C’ H- Alton, 100 jrriaonera and several machine guns!
S°rEl X; H- Phillips, 164th; Lleute V®-ncîi detachments advancing 
T. M. Grover, W. H. Reddock A F afa,n,t_ Of™ an pewitione in the wood 
Swinnerton, Corporals S J Ch»/M»V f,^® pr*tre- t0 ™ northwest of Pont- 
A. Y. Waldmm . t <.’* £7“^’ a-M?u»son, were repulsed easily.Boehm C v v ««“■ Lieut. W. R. "Numerous aerial engagements were 
c T n X- Coombs, Corporals fought yesterday and elx enemy aviator*

ra m’ S; E;Ll Hutchings, Lance were brought down. Four fell within 
Corp. E. T. Ward, 169th; Lieut. E. F f,ur "J.®®' L1*1'! Mulaer put out of »r- 
McDonald, H. M. Morrow. L. E Will- Llon i?1® "«venth opponent, and Lle^. 
mott, Corporals V. A Howell I T Parec'?au hi® sixth. An enemy binlane 
Wyman, 170th- Lieut ’ u u- d/' T- wa* brought down over Douai, and an- 
T W Blggrar, other, on Saturday, east of Pervyea brSon 'T°KT' A- Hutchln- our anti-aircraft gun*. Two French cap- 
VV?,a. r?’ f0lLard' CorP- J- J. Hance, five balloon* were brought to earth m 
Cornor^L AtSAF=°re|rory' R A- Upper, lbv®1.2,îL,rSborhood ot Verdun by our 
S23JÏÏ**■ ?,rTn- J- Smith, 176th; avlator*'
a‘®ut®- B. H. Mainer, T. A. Pratt,
Moore/R ÆaVdiïkXTi. New-'

wMr-F* con^hy’ r «•

•ranch MeNeb
-'t H

STRIKE FOE’S CENTRE TROOPS GO TO BORDEN
*

Hundred and Forty-Seventh 
Unit First to Leave 

Niagara Camp.
hr

address In Canada, United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated In Section 48 of the Postal Guide.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, July 8—The Russians

Stone a cup of sour cherries, and I St^L?PUleed JorroldabI« forces of 
set aside to serve ln the soup. Cut I Austrians which took the offensive ln 
one or two slices of pineapple Into various sectors In Volhynii and Ga 
cubes and set aside with the cherries ncla. and in the rout of theGrate the rest of a pineapple; crack X “ “V*® rout °\ *b® attache**

Great Britain is still the great bank-1tlle cherry stones, and add the ker- aken over 2,400 prisoners

ZZÎ TZtiLTÆS 22221K^ ïtweethstrain the U. S. trade balance which *1* a half cup of sugar with tMo . „ °d river® and ®°uth
for the fiscal year ending last v teaspoons of arrowroot, and stir into 01 tne st°khod, and repeated attacks

* , f „ Frlday' the hot soup Let cook ten minutes, of the Austrian, are being repulsed
amounted to $2,200,000,000. British In- Then strain and set sMe to cool. Eight hundred prisoners and nmJ

trr^r°s.-r..^Ln..n «rmm nr it, 1
syxsstrLMsi: FEAR NEITHER DEATH I s~ • —
don and Ottawa. Almost fabulous 
sums are being realized from shipping 
and the British factories are so busy 
that the exports of Great Britain for 
May. 1916, exceeded the exporta for 
May, 1914.

CHERRY AND PINEAPPLE SOUP.
4

4jo advance will pay for The Sunday 
World for one year, by mall to any ad
dress in Canada or Great Britain. De
livered In Toronto end Hamilton by all 
Newsdealers and Newsboys et five cents 
per oopy. •

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

_ _ UNITED STATES. . _
Dally World f4.00 per year; Dally World 

He per month: Sunday World 83.00 pel 
year; Sunday World 28c per month. In
cluding postage.

%Still on Top
■ S'

».

w

It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing “subscriptions,’’ "order* for papers," 

’complaint», etc.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promisee a before 7 
■4H. delivery In any part of the City 
er Suburb* of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited to 
advise the circulation department In 
case of late er Irregular delivery.

*

4
_ .ÜHPMPMMMWEW— took 

the offensive in the Zubllno and Za- 
tuze regions in great force, but their 
attacks were repulsed with heavy 
losses, Including 800 prisoners left ln 
Russian hands.

German Chancellor Angry Be-1 Th® Russians also took s^o prisoners
In repulsing the Austrians ln attacks 
east of Ougpiney Village.

Kuropatkin to Start.
It is expected that the next offensive 

to he undertaken by the Russians 
will be launched by Gen. Kuropatkin 
a*aluet Von Hlndenburg from Riga 

—— . an<* The action of Russian
I warships in bombarding the German

Reiterates Germany’s Explana- ?°Bii* f1?]?*1!1® 004,1 °f Couriandj i® believed to presage such an opera
tion That Russia Caused I tlon. In this action a German aero

plane dropped 20 bombs ln an attempt 
to hit the Russian ships, but it did not

11

'
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The Big Strike
neither the presidential election 

ta» possibility of war with Mexico af
fréta business In the United States as 
does the possibility of a big railway 
strike, The roads have offered to sub
mit the demands of the men for an 
eight hour day and other relief to the 
Interstate Commerce Cojnmieeion. it 
to suggested that the Interstate Com
merce Commission might couple any 
relief to the men with a concession to 
the roads ln the way of higher freight 
rates.

The big British strike waa settled 
very much ln the same way. The gov
ernment brought pressure upon the 
roads to advance the wages of the men 
and undertook to bring ln legislation 
which would enable the roads to re
coup themeelvfÿby charging higher 
rates. Nearly #very strike is settled 
by aeeeselng the public, but It to not 
always done quite so frankly.

To tie up the entire railway business 
of the United States at this time would 
mean a national disaster almost be- 
y<*td eerttmate or repair. Yet the almost 
certain result would be a general de
mand for nationalization.

cause Allies Continue
War.Efficiency Its Own Remedy

Nothing to more cold-blooded than 
the making of war, and equally cold
blooded must be the Judgment or 
criticism of Wâr as a science. We 
muet not allow ourselves to be car
ried away by enthusiasm of any kind 
ln planning and correcting, altho the 
nation that wages war should rage
with fevers of patriotism while the I —— I •u®ca®d 1” doing this.

y ® tn® I A despatch from Petrograd says:
a , ,, PerhaP® we are all too BERLIN. July 1.—During a debate The Russians are battering persistent-

critical ln these days, when the mater- in the Reichstag on the third reading ** ^ eolld wall of the German de-
laie of war are quite ae imnortan* of th® budget, Dr. Von Bethmann- frnce west and north of Lutsk, beyond

v 1 Hollwer- the imperial chancellor, in- th® Shara River. The Germane have 
. dulged ln a vitriolic outburst. He was ta“®*L th® offensive at various points 

we have an unlimited supply of men particularly angry because Britain and fierce battles are reported daily, 
and munitions our plane cannot effect and her allies will not recognize what but with little change ln the align- 
anythin*. he calls the "war map" and sue on menti _ . _

t . .. .. their knees for peace. He said: # Bend Russian Flanks,
in noth these respects the German "We have added to It the surrender The Germane are pouring relnforce-

natlon has had superior advantages, of the British army at Kut-el-Amara, mfnt.® t° this front from Kovel, Vladl-
tht defeats with tremendous losses of mlr-Volynekl and Sokal, apparently

ev— „vw1 tv,.„ -___ x 1 the French at Verdun, the collapse of !Vakl,n* «desperate effort to push the
ever lived than the German wajvparty. the Russian offensive ln March, the Luselans back upon Lutsk. Their only 
Keenly intellectual and experienced mighty thrust forward of our allies ®ucceee has been to bend the Russian 
beyond all other military schools ln a*aln,t Italy, the strengthening of our fi1,? ,at th® 0D,t of « fearful 
the theorv of warfare K-a I!nes before Salonlkl, and Juet recently toll In dead, into an aro centring on
tne theory of warfare, they had at we have received new» of the naval the Village of Torchln, fifteen miles 
their disposal from the kaiser down, battle off Juttoud-with Jubilant and northwest of Lutsk, 
a race of people who were and still grateful heerta, _ Along the whole line northward to
are blindly enthusiastic about ail tt..t "This to how the war map looks "lfa the Germans are attacking on

.. . , . “t all that now. If our various enemies desire w'dely separated and narrow front»,
concerne their fatherland. The super- still to shut their eyes to it, then we I but apparently without co-ordination, 
lor culture of Great Britain, and es- muet, will and shall fight on till the Tb« only euccess admitted by military 
■neriativ of her — final victory. critics to ln the region northwest ofders if tmnn,.iwà fnP!h<d ’ “We did what we could to pave the Novogrodek, where the Germans threw
derz it impossible ln this generation wey t0 peace, but our enemies repelled a foro® «croie the Ntemen. Little lm- 
to arouse the ardent emotions that I us with scorn. Consequently all fur- portance Is attached to this, owing to

tner talk of peace Initiated by us be- th® swampy nature of the terrain 
comes futile and an evil. which, it is believed, makes the de-

"I am accused of keeping back for velopment of an offensive impossible.
Brusiloff Still Advancing.

Gen. BrusllofTs advance in the Kol-

nor

OUTBURST IN REICHSTAG

Conflict. Im1

as the plans, If not more so. Unless

upon the
for no more cold-blooded set of men

$

BIG CONTRACT lETn 
DEMEDBÏOffss?htor, of ac- 

not been fThe RoeuU and Their Finish
We hope Sir Robert Borden and 

Hon. Frank Cochrane 
1 Acworth when they were 
1 Yoz*. Mr. Acworth

Explains Proccdt 

for Rebuilding Parliament 
Building.

Speoieil te XH* Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Ont., July 8.—Thi 

been some criticism of the cont 
tered into by the public work» 
ment with Peter Lyall * Sons, tl 
real contractors, for the recom 
of the parliament buildings, an 
Charles Murphy is reported as hi 
signed from the Joint committee 
1 ament because he had been une 
Illness to attend any of the meet 
because he disapproved of the —- 
being awarded to Lyall * Son* Ml 
further competition.

The reply of J. B. Hunter, députa 
:*t*r..°f public works, is that "cep 
te* discussed the beet method of » 
•“g^fhe reconstruction of the bul 
within as short a time as p>«lble, 
the beet class of workmanship, ant 
elded that It would be In the publi 
tereet to undertake It by force coal 
and chose P. Lyall A Son*’ Const» 
Company, Limited, as an exceptic 
well-equipped and organized concerl 
entrust with the work.

'Eight per cent, commission up t 
•um of four million dollar*, and 1 
per cent, whatever additional amou 
expended up to five million dollars, 
reasonable percentage, and should 
out as a saving compared with the 
sum tenders system, 
would, no doubt, count on a profit 
probably 18 per cent. The committee I 
limited the maximum cost to the sum 
five million»."

"There to, In addition to thle," 1 
Hunter «aid, "the consideration that, . 
the force contract method, It is poselbi 
to have the work proceeded with wbl 
the ultimate plans are being develop* 
whereas public competition would ha> 
necessitated a lapse of eome elx or elgl 
months ln the preparation of plane 
the calling for tenders, before a 4 
men cement could have been made on

J. B. Hunter■
met W. M, 

in New 
is an English- 

. man with an International reputation 
. a* a railway authority, who has de- 
voted much time and ertudy to the 

‘ railway problems of the United States.
HI* latest utterances, published by 

>; th* National City Bank of New York, 
will no doubt attract widespread at
tention. They may be acclaimed by 
some financial Journals as 
ment for higher freight 
that will not impair their real value 
or lessen their significance.

Couched ln courteous terms, they 
compliment American railway enter
prise, but make it plain that the 
American railways are facing an 
utter breaddown.

stir the German breast.
All of us, however, do not apply 

our cold-blooded Judgment to the I tli 
facta of the war. There are eome I 
who are Inclined

1
J<
eiree precious days against the wish 

, the military authorities, the order,
tn 4,1 mn «t I f01., mobilization, which might have °mea region has distinctly slowed up

Jump at con- coet ua not only part of Alsace, but a”d, *■ les® spectacular than during
elusions while the conclusions are cleo et reams of blood and the striking th* last fortnight, but continues to re
still a long way off. The Germans of the first blow at the right time, ln co£d success.

.h« the hope, based on my old Idea, of an Petrograd reports that In the course
____________ . . .. . ® understanding with England. I knew ,Jf « week of desperate fighting,
advance made ln the last few days that these attempts at an understand- marked by the most costly onslaughts 
in the Somme valley. It 1* not nearly ing with England are my capital of- ever experienced, the Austrians and

fence. Germane pressed back the Russian
"What was Germany's position? lines between the Stokhod and the Styr

France and Russia were closely united rivers at the greatest point a distance
For a parallel to Gal- I by an Indissoluble alliance. There was of five miles, and that only ln a few 

llpoll we must turn to Verdun, which a ®trong party of revenge in Russia, small sectors. Confidence to expressed
Germany must wish bv this tim. an influential and growing section, here that the Russians are firmlyuermany muet wish, by this time, had movlng towards war. France and holding the enemy on this front while
never been attempted. I Russia could only be held ln check if General Letchitzky is sweeping thru

Both at Verdun and on the banks the hope of England was successfully southeastern Galicia from Bukowdna.
of the Somme, the Gemians are hav- taken from them- They would then Strong German reinforcement* which

1 never have ventured on war. are entering thi* field are failing to
"If I wished to work against war check the Russian advance. That ad- 

ed home to them. They are finding 11 had to attempt to enter Into relation-1 vane# has now swept westward 18 
out that courage had not all been ebIp wlth England. That would have miles beyond Kolomea end the Rue-

n____ __ . . I kept down the war parties In Franco elan» are hard pressing the Austriansgathered up into Germany, and that anS Russia. I made this attempt, In m their atte^ta tTcover thelr re^at
degeneration had not set ln, either face of an English policy of envelop- into the Carpathians-
In France or Britain, however un- ment, hostile to Germany, which was R to officially reported that the Rue-
syetematlc Britain might be. Nor ^.“ev^ 1? 1™». proveTabortive8*1 g*S «n^ementa
have France and Britain proved InM "He who on that account charger fought near PechlnzA, KoL
capable of efficiency as Germany had me with the crime of being the in- 0mea. tn Galicia, seven guns and four““ -■ ssaasg aaagyjg „„ '
clency of quite another and hl^ier sacrifice, may make his accusation -n,.
order than Germany had dreamed of before God. I contemplate my sen- th# Rue°elane have L^ched an offen-
ÏLîTftan Jm ,h M “K we”^ mobilized three day, *‘0V® Pr,n?
lt has often done of old, and Germany PBrll,r we should have laid upon our- poJd ®f =entral

11 “•lm 1 sa sïïmï:
M«.r Uoraht, ,h. B„„, I “ ^

expert, notez the advent of British lee* she tod solemnly given us." ŸÏ *“®J5°nt tb® «welans were forced
power, and recognizee as he put* It, Of thtf privation, of the German !.?,T,hey 
"th* English win tn tints n„t . .tn people and of the end of the war the ?r*o report that the Rueslans attacked
the EngJleh will to hold out until I J,han,^llor 8ald. Von Hlndenburg ln the northern sector

final victory without regard to the "Belief ln my people and love for «• front and that the Russian ship
time required.” This to the finest my people give me the certainty, firm 0*.th® “ne Slava, and Russian tar

as a reck, that we shall fight and P®do/boats bombarded thte Couriand
conquer ae we have fought and con- coast, east of Raggaeem. The Russian

certain factors quered hitherto. Our enemies wish to ?h‘Pe were attacked by coastal defence
which we must not overlook ourselves let lt go on to the end. batteries and by aeroplanes. It to as-
and chief of these is time. No sudden "We feftr neither death nor the I «erted that the Slava was hit

.. . ___... . , devil, nor the hunger devil which theyvictory Is to be looked for, qnless, as w,sh to send Into our country. The 
we have sometimes suggested, the men who fight out there around yer- 
German nation itself should contribute dun, who fought under Hlndenburg, 
to such a consuimmatinn cur proud bluejackets who Showedto eucn a consummation by domestic Albl(fn that rata can bite, are fashion-
revolution. , I ed from a breed that knows how to

The Germane are at present more I bear privations also. These privations
I say that calmly and

1

/

are by no means defeated by

f
such a blow to Germany as the Gal
lipoli business was to Great Britain 
and France-

an argu-
rates, but

1
I foi

I

!•Mr, Acworth says 
the American roads have been giving 
good service

lng one of their miscalculations prees-

,wi
toat fairly reasonable 

rat*», but he says they are not keep
ing up with their business, and will 
soon be unable to serve the country 
efficiently. Double tracking, involv- 
ln* ItLeome cases almost entire re
construction, is imperatively demand
ed, and all the road, muet 
Acworth’s opinion make large ex
penditures without delay upon re
placement,

ARRESTED ON WARRANT.
1

ear belonging to J. Myers.

up
:RACE WEEK REVENUE.

Wer T*>* Levied on Tjekets Will Total 
Thirty-five Hundred Dollars.

: th
ofwhen a con io

1TROLLEY STRUCK MOTOR CAR,

Mrs. W. D. Robertson of Oakville

Sft,7ÆKVh.rr S"L“Î2
which she and her husband were seat
ed was struck by an eaetbound Dun- 
j1*®.car at Agnee and Teraulay streets 
last night. She wee able to proceed 
homo aftar medical treatment.

In Mr. IHAMILTON, Tuesday, July 4.__Tt
was estimated yesterday that' the re
venue of the government from the war 
tax levied on the tickets sold at the 
J®®®® »ast week would total close to
O tari ‘‘‘SJ? "ay tovtod^vtaS

^ri,^î,T.7UTXT^

by
lyterminals, 

maintenance and betterments. 
How much will be needed? 
Mr. Acworth does not

equipment,
at
el

name any 
amount beyond saying that James J. 
Hill declared years ago that the road* 
ought to be spending upon these ac
counts one billion dollars a year. We 
know that the’ late Charles Franclt 
Adams, an ultra conservative, 
mated that one billion dollars 
urgently needed at once for terminals 
alone. Were the question put

of lt. L
eel]
tl■ by

>8

/ Ieetl-
was nu

compliment Major Moraht could 
ua but lt Implies

1pay aft
up to

1 him we have no doubt that Mr. Ac- 
' worth would frankly declare that to 
, eave themselves and retain their ef- 
■ flclency the roads must raise three 
or four billion dollars.

The next step in his demonstration 
.is to show that the railways

of
! Ü t

W(
«CORE'S TALION SUMMER

The strain of service does not affect 
a Score business suit. There Is some
thing in the tailoring, a deft touch 
here and there, an odd detail or so 
that no type can explain. Suite that 
wear well, under almost any kind of 
rough treatment The kind of suit 
that you can knock around without 
losing its shape. In a word suits for 
business service, with the Score stamp 
of good quality, at a minimum of cost 
and a maximum of value. As low a*
Hi °L U,P *60' R- Score and Son, 
Ltd., Tailors and Haberdasher*, 77 
King street west.

i
’

Inicannot
■êlie any ®uch sum; that they have 
Betty well reached the end of their 
■her ln the matter of financing, 

^purope he says, will absorb 
» American railway securities and the 

American public will not buy them. 
The long term, low Interest railway 
bond to not in demand because it is 
no longer considered ae a permanently 
safe investment. Ae for 
stock* the public 1» not likely 
to forget the looting of the "New 
Haven, the Rock Island and other 
enterprises.

Mr. Acworth Is polite

to
are here.

e cpenly, even to foreign countries; but 
The I wr bear them.

"Another calculation was sharply

solcocky about their position than 
all give them credit for being, 
recent treaty with Austria, which vir
tually unifies the two countries, Is a I up*ct by ®"r y?1ng navy on June *•

Nor will this victory make us boast- 
, . , ful. We know well that England is
future, and we muet remember that thereby not yet beaten, but it 1s a 
no victory is possible that does not I token of our future."
Include an Invasion of Germany, add 
the dictation of peace In Berlin. An 
Inviolate Germany after the war, ln 
whose territories no foeman had set 
foot, would be a watchword for the 
Immediate reorganization 
forces which had been driven out of 
the countries previously Invaded.

The Germans must have a dose of 
their own medicine of efficiency h*- 
fore they realize or understand de
feat, end this will be a matter of 
time. Trench warfare, ae Block told 
u* at the end of last century, has

Da.

Canada's 
Best Beers

a .

•n<
Ju<

no more
ere made from selected f**.«iPri bertey- 
melt, hope and pure filtered water. Just 
* food wholesome tonic brewed in the 
{•**“■*» b®®* and most modern Brewery 
in Canada.

sign of what Is Intended for the

ca

MICH IE’S
8EAUMCH MARS
___ 3 FOR 25o

railway
soon

;

A Brew for Every TasteDENIES HE RAN AWAY
FROM WOMAN IN WATERof those

1 Order a Case 
from your dealer

THE O KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY 
^ LIMITED, TORONTO

In reference to an Item that appeared 
ln The World Monday morning concern
ing the capsizing of a canoe In the la
goon near Memorial Park, Hinton's 
Point Satuniay night, when two men and 
two women were thrown into the water, 
Herman Walsberg. one of the men, de
nies that he ran away, as stated, but de
clares that hie comnanion did so. Mr. 
Wateberg adds that he, with Samuel 
Gants and Bert Fellman, 
women.

1enough to 
suggest that in eome way the roads 
may struggle thru If public opinion 

permit freight rates to be In
creased, and the public will once 
confidingly buy railway stock Issues. 
But this, we think, to mere

n'A
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W
ry0,UeL°ny"a.tW:ncther | MWHIE t CO., LIMITED

more

■jverbal
complaisance; the sort ot talk a 

ijphyelclaq might give a patient la the
41»

ed7

1

The «roulatlon of THE TORONTO 
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THE TORONTO WORLD* LADIES’ SILK KNIT 
’ SPORTS COATS

JULY 4 1916 7tatements U SOCIETY AmuseznenlsPLAYS, PICTURES 
ANDJtUSIC

FITCH’S COMEDY 
SULL POPULAR

BANK OF HAMILTON
Iî^ï!LenV0iiî? Domln,on Government (Condensed),

_ 8h tng Condition of the Bank on May 81st, 1916.

_ ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In Banks, etc...............
Cal! Loans ...................................
K^0MtuXdâi;t1?Lben‘urM" *nA inTegtffiVntii: :
Other Loans and Discounts. .................................
;ï±*- R*aji Estate, Mortgages and Other Assets 

per contraCU,t0mer8 under Lettess ot Credit, as

We have received ALEXANDRA|A
J»~»t Of SUk Knit Sports Coats P^CB, Toronto,*re Shown in handsome ranre 5$ was ov7, »kP.^.,rThe disturbance which 
colors, Including White, Ivor?, Hack now centi'all*>' l“t 9W ‘®, „ _
OrMti asm»(*2r' Prune' Qfty. Gold! and raln^hse bee?6taiïhr «nerai Cfrom Mr8‘ Dl,nam and Mrs. Norman 
^e a^^sw'ind V^hown^rom tiS &£rlh° to th.^Æ' pT w®n* over to Nlagara-on-the-
fficVUS.»0"* eleborats, wtth Saskatchewan and Alberti®" *®n®raI f on Saturday to take charge of

They are all’ modwauly"priced 2nd Dawelm111)?»“** maximum températures : umane for which the mayor of 2f¥® ûwn M.oe 17,50, $9 00. *10.60 cmive??s/*sa“;Na*ara h*d Sractously given his per- 
*11.00, *12.50 ,0 *15.00 each. Hat eb.JZ. 'lMm^n. ‘«W Prin™ ml8Ston’ Mr®’ J- T. Trounce gave her

SUMMER WASH DRESSES. T”/01: ?c day' whlchSpécial display of new Summer Wash so’ so- ?ort.Arth“r-,«• T4:*Par^ ScSd! attra«tlvcly decorated with flags. Mrs.
Drwses. in large assortment of dainty KinMtonLo«n10?ft-85iJ»: Tor?n& *?; 1,1 ï J" P‘ Wllllam»’ Buffalo, and Major

t»» ZZ.IJÎ’JT.™
to the darker colore, including fine 64, 68’ Hal1*»^- *<■ *4- 80 gavc car* f°r the day. Miss Mary

g»Affstffsfusüsss tiis r F5" *•» »Every style exclusively our own! JeFîî,„J:îr,.?nce—M6derete „ * f the u*gln* of the troops at
«"»• «S.2U3S3SSS; s» SÜJiïîr*

»MK«tchew»n ml xlbrnte— I F. llirrlmi mYi't"” h' v °n
Partly fair, but unsettled, with local Ethel J'drwo°4» Misa
rains. w,Ml locmi | *in*1 Wig-more, Mrs. Stlrrett, Mrs

Joseph Miller, Mise Louise Miller, 
Gladys Edwards. Miss Fellowes, 
Robertson, Mise Nora 
Larry Dlgnum, Miss

Conducted by aim. Bdmuod MAT.
WED.French. I

10th Big Week.
THEROBINS PLAYERS

Present For the First Time In
fe",-Sfij5Mrs4h«K 
.“BS “ “a «
h of the River Somme the fia-ht in continued with complete I*nt 
r our arm#. Yesterday even in- it night we entirely7 occuoleif 
front of more than 5 kilométré. ’> the two lines of tiSJcheTÏÎ 

ond German position from the 
court wood, which Is in our dc2 
as fur at the edge of Assevlifére 

reen these two points we toot 
** a result of a brilliant en. 

tit, of the village of Herbccourt 
ny been defensively organised |Ç

!’*in thî, *°u,,h we have made 
hi™1*18 direction of Asseviners 
them and western boundaries of re In our hands. * or
tie north of the Village of «.♦___
neon Eetrees and Aesevillers ouï 
lave made perceptible progress " 

prisoners and more pieces «# 
irtlllery. the counting of which 

y*1 been completed/ wers can.
V us during the recent actions 
ig to Information at hand It hi. 
tabllehed that more thangg alt8 
t talions participated in the at* 
ing the French ffont on July 1 
ig to the statements of Uriah* " 
of these battalions suffered very 
oases and are at present com disorganized. 1 COm"

of the 
md July

Stock«
“GIRLS”

TH, aiutlfS Kf'
_ _ SHOWS.
Eve»: 29c to 75c; Sot. Mat. _ 

Matinee Wed. 25c.

............$ 7,685,400
3,566,940 
6.490.249 

.... 2,166,466
27.517,602 

2.878,783

euc- LAUGHINO 
25-. and 50c.

12M
was moat

Presentation of “Girls" at the 
Alexandra Well Re

ceived.
186,952• • e e'e see 'f*#

-id $60,390,292liabilities.
Circulation ..................
Government Balances
Bank Balances..........
Deposits .....................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit] 

To the Shareholders:
Capital Paid Up..................
Reserve and Surjrius....

• $3.047,736 
818,703 
484,346

.........  39,376,734
186,952

WORTHY OF ANY STAGEcamp. Other cn- THIS WEEK.

PHUN-PHIENDS
J«.8'wi?.80-' >ott!? Williams A Co.i

WASH FABRICS.4
Our collection of wash fabrics erti- 
brecs* everything new In dress and 
suiting materials. In plain colors and 
fancy weaves. Great display of voiles 
m. ,,etrlB?d ®nd spot designs.Taffeta Voiles, Dress Linens,
Cotton Gabardines, Twills, Reps, 
Crepes, Ginghams, Awning Stripes, 
etc., etc., in great variety of prices.

as per contra.Work of Webb Chamberlain 
and Jack Amory Out

standing.

Mies
Mrs. 

Dlgnum, Miss 
Alice Cahoon, 

Over three

. 8,000,000
8,476,821

THK BAROMETER.
Time. Ther.
* e m............... 62 29.29
Noon ............. 7* .......
2 P m............... 71 29. *1
4 P.m............... 74 .....
* p m............... 69 19.40 _

M««n of day 61; difference from aver
age A above; highest 76; lowest 61; rain «02.

Box Seats Can be Reserved ih Advanceb • eeeeeeeseee
Bar. Wind.

14 N. W.
h'n.'w. I Ml,e Carolyn Cahoon. 

hundred dollars

Ratines, J2t,Jy4. $60.890.292
(I

Clyde Fitch’s comedy of “Glris” etlU 
retains much of the suarkle end origin
ality that gave It popularity some years 
ftf®. a"d the presentation of the Robins 

the. Royal Alexandra last night left nothing to be desired 
pretatlon. TThere were two bite of genre 
work which were worthy of any etas®.
In the part of the Janitor by Webb Cham-

siiM’L&SnErVS iSi Germ,an Newspaper Correspondent Finds Group Divided 
E:Sro&=5-KFE In'°DPrJU6iians “d Children With Little Girl
M ^xperièncif I M Rcd Cr08S Nurse and Baby as Wounded Soldier.
piece is atmospheric. The three 
lave entered Into one of those man__
ï?t5^rffIhri?hanT?onÆ L ^tto^fom ’priat8
irocedure Is the object of the play Miss a letter ,rom its correspondent In

rœvî'Æa^.e^iiSri,?^ hvrete ln lnter-able ln every way, but for her antlMthy wt<n8' scene dealing with the
to men. Vivian Laid law as KatlWeet war game as played by the childrenMaî-MSS£: \°J thl. Belgian ca^ ^ thU pa"

S»t.?o^Ædd0^enctU^‘Ô r?T ln=Ment burred in a eection 
what rtte wants. Jerome Renner die- 01 Brussels which is particularly hos-
œr^ot*T,prarrtiLlir1ythc%v?ïrtp1ec0.f tUe to th« Armans, the oorreapondent 
of submergence. Helen Travers was I expresses himself 
very much at home as the frisky old 
maid, and Emma Campbell took the part ■ 
of Mrs. Dennett, who wanted a divorce | was received 
for the purposes of the plot. Mr. Rob
ins found his easy manner perfectly 
adapted to the part of Edgar Holt, and
the piece, as a whole, went swimming- i j _
ly. Laughter was incessant and fre- weute<1 eleng the Boulevard du Midi,SffV'Sï h8 °f‘he m08t populated ana
the 20lst Battalion saner the regimental I Interêetlns streets, but at the

. ««■ Arthur Spragge, and Miss SeZ" C°me B‘°k t0 T*u/‘ “d WaJ tlm« ♦W ho-t.le,
KELLAM—At the Toronto General Hoe-1 Spragge are leaving today ------ --------- I eoldiere are forbidden to

for^heir summer house at Golden. PICTURE AT THE STRAND thoroughfare. I witnessed
EQUAL TO “THE SPOILERS” | cldent that held my attention. A

crowd of children, boys and girls,
Sclig’s Production of “The Ne’er-1play,ng eol41er*- *nd their shouts and 

do.Well’’ is Good Film Ver- «S ÎS'of'°f th,e
• , n -» . , ... . I no»y eection or the etty. They

SiOtl Of KCX Beach S Novel. I duet returning from a sham battle
« ___ .w<Wch had been fought in a neighbor-

Do wîl? " -e^sed^oT’ thTVr r w* *** The unlform of the «“ttery 
Dowell, .eleaeed on the V.L.S.E. corps, which I wore, at once attracted
program, which Is being shown at the them, and the youngetera surrounded 
Strand Theatre all vthis week, is an me. They were all anxious to grasp 
excellent film version of Rex Beach's Ime hy the hand, while the elders 
famous novel. In point of Interest It théine d°°rWay* *nd emlled 
is perhaps more remarkable than "The "Brusoeie’ children do not look upon 
Spoilers," which was given a wonder- f * German with friendly eyes, but in 
fill production by the same company ,ln*t*no® 1 vas very much taken 
some months ago, but it lacks to some a6ac*. by tilelr expressions of court- 
extent the absorbing features which ®,y’ Paylln* at soldlsrs, perhaps, they 
kept the eyes of the spectators on the ie}}. eom® klttd of natural sympathy 
latter picture from the beginning until w™ta "i1*11 who wor® a uniform, 
the end. I The children all talked at once. One

The plot of the novel needs no reps- y°ung®ter proudly showed me his llt- 
tltton. Practically all the scenes are I “® vooden sword, while others held laid In the Panama Canal zone and I up thelr flagB> toy P**tole and lances, 
showing the construction work of that '
undertaking are of great Interest from Lottie and her stater were raised in as 
an Instructive standpoint. Excep- erphanage, and the sister was lost track 
tional acting is seen thruout the pic- °‘ after being adopted. The denouement 
ture, which takes over two hours to w Vi-tUttt tomfîra ,W„h°iS
run off. Kathlyn Williams has the her eteter. ' 1 marry’ turne out 1 0 b® 
role of Mrs Cortlandt, who represents The rest of the bill Is away above the 
the United States Government socially average. Cooper and Smith, two colored 
at Panama, and Wheeler Oakman comedian», are good in "Hotel Gossip," 
plays Kirk Anthony, the dare-devil “dAd«le Ja»<m ^ b^uty, »cores a son of the railroad magnate. | M? îlïiï

1st, who- received rounds of applause from
“PHUN-PHIENDS” AT LOEWS « aa'w.^^în

NOVEL MUSICAL COMEDY rep,8te wlth thriUln* ®°®n®»-

ïn.'ë: was collected.CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS. A4
zj )

MlBELGIAN CHILDREN PLAY WAR , „ 
TO SURPRISE OF ONLOOKER '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright and 
their children are leaving on Saturday 
for the Lake of Baya

t,,™Land, Mr,> Joe®Ph Miller have re- 
wW? thfr°m Niagara-on-the-Lake,
week end Yt %enX the hoIlday and 
week-end at the Queen’s Royal.

Handsome Imported Crepe de Chine 
Waists, ln lovely range of beautiful 
shades. Immense assortment of pretty 
styles, showing all the latest features 
In trimming»; ehoV-n in all sizes. Spe
cial value, $6.00 each.P®®!

impossible all lateral communt- 
lehlnd the lines and in prevent- 

brlr.glng up of provisions. At 
e time oflr aftUlery fire made It 
>le for the enemy to transmit 
lo the troops engaged In the

1PM.STREET CAR DELAYS► in the inter- ^MfMMlUIMrCYO$N.lSlS

Mine,Çrini^TMa^œ, rTx:it 

Fl7m CemMMee.*nd D6'ani Key8te8dn®

4 "
Monday, July », 1916.

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 12 minutes at 2.80 
p.m. at Bay and Adelaide, by 
wagon broken down on track.

Harbord cars, eaetbound, 
delayed 66 minutes and west
bound 17 minutes at 7.16 p.m., 
between Yonge and Bay on 
Adelaide, by steel girder being 
placed ln building.

VIYELLA FLANNELS. "THE
* Grand display of Vlyslla Flannels, In 

Immense range of plain color», In
cluding White, Cream, Pink. Tans, 
Grays, Mauve, Browns, Red, Natural, 
Navy, Black, etc.; also correct shades 
In Khaki, as well as a beautiful as
sortment in fancies ln every imagin
able shade. Comes In weights and 
designs suitable for all kinds of dsy 
and night wear. Samples on request.

fromr-K-i^tMr!u John A,rd returned 
erJn.^l?,8ton the end ot the week and

■■■■■■■SpRAlID
^^fra^rass^ kathlyn williamspasted the representation of a Oer- , ” ‘"LiniUJ
man eagle. He pointed to the helmet . IN
man eagle: ’Allemand.' Several others “THE NF’PB 1)0 urn t » pressed forward and shouted: 'Nous *Dili» C.K-DU-WELL 
Aussi Allemande.’ This represented •/ Bex Beech, All This Week, 
the German army. Then another Mate. 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c. Evas. 10c 16c 
detachment pushed toward me and “e ■"<« »c, and a Hmitad numbsr of 
°rl®d: I was surprised that ■!2St*rl2* ïïfî® 5°®i S.h0'Y eommeiveeet
Belgian children were even permitted _*VT1 ‘ and tl.16, 2.26, 4.15, 6.46 and
to represent Germajt soldiers In their I' p,m’ ■
game*,' owing tothe hlstollty which I! —---------------------------- 1
had unâeratood prevailed so generally. ADIS O N I ®LOOR AND 

“Several of the little girls had rod - » BATHURST
crosses on their arms and put their BLANCHE SWEETfingers on the red croee displayed on’ IN —*8
my arpi. I asked them In French If "THE THOUSAND DOLLAR uus 
they had any wounded. One of the band,” FORD CANADIAN” (montmîi 
girls, larger and older then the rest, yd “DONE’S awful night,” Cu£ 
brought forth a baby whloh she was Comedy, 
carrying, and pointed to a handker- „ ^EVENINGS; 7.10,.6.50. 
chief which had been wound arround «»,iiîSSlsen 8 "tlflcltiflr cooled and
one of hie little fat arms. And ♦*.«. ntiiated. ________________ 1M
had a physician, too—a mischievous
boy with big spectacles on hie nose. It New York u-»-i-was aU very pretty and Interesting, > i'ew Tork Motele
but such a large crowd of men and. -------
women had collected that I thought it HOTEL EAR! P 
wise to continue my walk.thëv‘^1 ohl,dr*n’’ 1 »ald. rscini^Wr^w^SîlLTo^u’lî; T<^bl00i,
they answered me very courteously. . from Filth Xvinu».
Then came the only hostile demonstra- “i.Eu-ro.p,an *'»»•
tlon— two shrill whistles by some man ««g4v™^™eZ.Sfb, ,rlVBta Bath, 
ln the crowd, whloh might have been wûhoït m«u,' û er one' ,, ,° par a»r» 
some Jtlnd of a signal. However, I OeuMs Room, with maala tor two, 14.6# was not molested, and reached my 4t7!. “««A 61.60. 8
deSt*” Wlth0Ut any untowaid «ncl- "gt^J°l N" Tork’

"However, I do not feel Justified to ---------KAltT * CO ' Tnt*'
conclude that my Interesting experi
ence in this hostile section of Brussels |9BmaB9XKamanBem| 
le an Indication that the Belgians ate 
becoming friendly toward ue; for, on 
the whole, Germane ln Brussels are 
not at all welcome In fact there Is 
a coolness here wklch is noticeable 
even In Northern Fkance, where the 
French- and the Germane are now liv- 

»ld® by„®lde in perfect harmony, 
and where the war does not to all ap- 
^aran.1e,8 ®,xl,t-. Nevertheless, I con- 
eider this incident of the Brussels 
cWidren a very favorable and hopeful

ns. »
-£at-’F.the preparatory offensive fire 

irtlllery, French aviators set fire 
sen captive German balloons, 
■ere were set on fire the let of 
luring the attack our aeroplane 
vere master» of the front; Dur- 
tlme only nine aeroplanes of th 

ihowed themselves, and ml of 
our lines. Of these ninema- 
ne was destroyed, 
i of the River Aver, In the re
pancourt and ln the vicinity dt 
d Dee Loge». French reconnolt- 
irtle# penetrated the German 
. and cleaned them out with 
enades. In the region 
surprise attack against

sons.

and Isaac Pltblado 
^“™*d 10 Winnipeg after stay in town.

have 
a shortSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.I July 8, 
Orduna... 
Baltic.... 
St. Louis. 
Lakonla.. 
Re Italia. 
Patria.... 
Napoli....

tiviïïïUI McGln ,p«nt the week-
Ktootom her ftunt- M,8e Deacob- '=

N®w York I

At
• New York 
.Liverpool 
.Liverpool 
•Glasgow . 
.Faysl ... 

■ Gibraltar .
• Naples ..

JOHN CATTO & SON N^Yorii M^.r.-,and Mrs. W. R. McGill and Miss 
New York McGill, and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Budd 
New Yorit are At the Banff Springe Hotel, Banff.

------  v ^t*®? Terence Herrington arrived ln
GREEN—Pte. James Green, l*8rd Bet- b*r® fr“»> Winnipeg, and is the guest 

talion, on Sunday at Niagara Camp beiL brother, Mr. Gordon Herring- 
Hospital. ™ter she will spend some time

Military funeral from *7 Gamble ave- her aunt- Mr* W. A. Lawson,
nue, Todmorden, at 2 o’clock Wednes- Mrs Warwick day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Mrs. Sidney Glaring1 tahpictolL1,lt nf 
Cemetery. Belfast sod Lisburn papers 1 lcton'
please copy.

[85 to SI KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

grU.tided with the 
Is preeesce there 

th Nby children and

of Las- 
a trench memy was successful at Verlot 

ear Canny-Sur-Matz. Another 
patrol made some prisoners In 
>n of Moull n - Sous- Lou tvent. si 
tnpagno district one of our pa- 
>k some prisoners not far from 
and brought back a rapid fire

ie left bank of the River Meuse 
t passed ln relative quiet, with 
:pllon of the bombardment of 
:iona to the west of Hill 304. On 
t bank of the river this mom- 
ibout half past 3 o’clock, after 

bombardment, the Germans de- 
i, strong attack upon the Dam- 
■k. They took potaeesion of 1L 
ir counter-atUck delivered 
after resulted In driving them 
ly out and recapturing the work, 

now ln our possession."

»
manner in whlcDEATHS.ed

adulte.
"Yesterday evening," he writes, "I

CHNESE SILK ROUTE same
so that German 

use that 
an in-

23

pltal, on Monday, 3rd July, 1916, Mary 
Ellen Webster, wife of, George Kellam

, I «.M,r,’.a^,K„wK” -MS °ts;
MERCER—Killed in action in Flanders, •umm®r At Metis.____

English Peer. Returns From 
Eleven Thousand Mile Trip 

Thru Turkestan.
>* were

I
were

travels two years

WIGOLBSWORTH—At hie parents’ re- I „ A few of the people at the Caledon 
sidence, 204 Morley avenue, Monday, I the week end were Mr. and

•zrjrz.'zzz'z. B gwygt « s xt
glesworth. aged 6 year, and « months. Mr A^ton Bumows. ®C° “

Funeral notice later. I ______

Explorer Finds Ancient Docu
ments of Third Century in 

Chinese Desert. /iMMfOFM »

t
uponMix. C, B, Carpenter has left town 

for Metis.» Some Interesting details are given of 
the discoveries made in Central Asia by 
Sir Aurel Stein, who has reached Eng
land After a two and a naif years’ 
Journey undertaken by order of the Gov
ernment of India thru eastern Turkestan, 
weetermost China, the Pamirs and Rus
sian Turkestan.

> }.n *ndeavorlng to find new routes he 
followed a line of march to the Pamirs 
which took him thru a territory in the 

f?lndu Kush never before1 visited by 
Europeans. At * sand-burled site ln 
the Taklamakan Desert, In Chinese 
Turkestan, he

■iuater Explains Procedure 
Rebuilding Parliament 

Building.

AnnouncementsCARD OF THANK*.
MfamllyNdeslreRto t&nkP#fflcera,BN.c! I Charles 8-wabey le also epend-

O.’s and men of 170th Battalion, also I tog the summer at Metis, 
kind friends, for their kind sympathies 
extended to them ln thrir récent be
reavement.

ry iNotices et any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
orwhich Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted ln the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs »r other organisa
tions .of future avenu, where the 
purpose Is cot the raising of 
money, may be Inserted to this 
column at two oenU a word, with 
a minimum of fttty1 sente for sack 
leaettiiu

Mrs. George Marks la spending the 
summer in Port Arthur,to The Toronto World.

VA’ Jul/ 3—There had
is criticism of the contract an* 
o by the public works depart» 
h Peter Lyall A Son», the Mont- 
tractors, for the reconstruction 
irilament buildings, and Hon. 
iurphy Is reported as having ro
om the Joint committee of par- 
lecause he had been unable thru 
attend any of the meetings, and 

he disapproved of the contract 
arded to Lyall & Sons without 
ompetition.
>ly of J, B. Hunter, deputy mln- 
publlc works, Is that "commlt- 
ssed the best method of secur- 
•econstructlon of the building 
short a time as possible, with 

class of workmanship, and de- 
t it would be ln the publia Ig- 
undertake It by force contract,

> P. Lyall A Sons’ Construction 
Limited, as an exceptlohallp

>ped and organized concerto te 
1th the work.
per cent, commission up to th* 
bur million dollars, and 
whatever additional amount le -- 
up to five million dollars, is * 

e percentage, and should work 
saving compared with the bulls 
ers system, when a contractor
> doubt, count on a profit of
15 per cent. The committee hsagf 
ie maximum cost to the sum osif J

BLIN
TA

Mrs. W. J. Carrigan and Miss 
Beatrice Carrigan have returned from 
a week» on the Moose River near 
Bala, Muskoka.

American Directing Work Says 
Men Are Beginning to See 

twght of Contentment. OWEN MESS 
MEUS OWN EXPENSES

tdiscovered. . numerous
quantities of ancient documente written 
on wood and in an early Indian language 
dating from the third century. He also 

j found a large ancient orchard, still show, 
ln* with uncanny clearness the elaborate 
arrangement of fruit tree» and vines 
=A£‘ed °v®£ «relu», aU dead. The eettle- 

i ®JJt bad been abandoned close on 1700
f ®’or over twenty marches the route was -quite waterless and Ide sufficient “ 
assure at least one month's supply of

'to*!* carried!8 Party ot thlrt>-flve had 
of his most Important discoveries

-r i sraoMaaadrisas
1 of exquisite Chinese silks and brocades 
; found ln the cemeteries will open up a 
■ new chapter ln the history of textile art 

Hundreds of Coins.
In one place the direction ln which a 

convoy had moved was clearly marked 
by hundreds of copper coins strewing the 
salt-encrusted ground. They had probab
ly dropped from a load during a night 
march and had remained untouched for 

I at least 160» years, as the route had 
j since that period been wholly abandoned 
\ Ancient ammunition In the shape of 
i bronze arrowheads, probably from some 
arsenal, also strewed the track ln the 
salt desert near that poi

Sir Aurel explored 250 miles of a sec. 
tlon of the armed fortified border line 
by which the Chinese endeavored to pro- 

’ tect their westermoet marches against 
i Hun raids. From the ruins of watch- 
towers found In continuous succession 
along the wall hp recovered Intact 
numerous written records on wood dat. 
Ing from the first century before and 
after Christ.

His travels involved over 11.000 miles 
of marching over mountain and desert.

A MEETING of the Immediate families 
fLth,*e.°.uflc^r,..®'?,d N.C.O.’s and men of 
the 306th Battalion will be held this 
afternoon at 3.30 In St. Lawrence Hall, 
King street, to begin [work on comfortsr . ... u V ~ IM8tit2£r"R-îKlNîidun25,AS'^5

°L.n. ^ïn'! ServH wirwrjsarfxdpii»Kept Within Narrow Toronto, to discuss express matters.
Limits. Prominent speaker». All welcome.

r »rsr„ Tsars I Canadian army officer
Paris, which Is under the direction of 
Miss Winifred Holt of the Lighthouse 
for the Blind here, ere some who take I Capt. Thomsen Punished for At- 
fencing lessons. Despite the fact that tamnfino- tn P„1ic4
they are toUIly blind they are learning tempting to Enlist Men in
to use the folle with remarkable skill. | United States.
Their Instructor is on# of the best ln
port'ôf^the ^°rk. 88ld ln S reCent M* I , SEATTLE, Wn„ July 8,-Capt. H.

Fleuret Is what they practice with I »- Canadian army officer
the foils. Among the fencers are two convicted in the federal court of at-

a sss?v ns;
'î.TtMr’aar's» sxc“*u,“, ‘Si*?? il"n,i”=:dbecome to them eye», the men are learn- toa^y to viree months ip the county 

Ing. and they are beginning to See again Ie" *t Tacoma and fined *600 and 
the light of contentment,” she said. I costs.

Telling about some of the men ln the 
Phare de France, she said: "Sergeant 
G. was our first resident guest at the
French Lighthouse. We found hlm ln I a...n, „ , , ,
a hospital so week, so hopeless that he , Quart*J °fa pound of flour, one-halt 
Impatiently asked me to go away. 11 tvaspoonful baking soda, one quarter 
stayed, however, and uiked to him about pound wheaten meal, one-half tea- 

c' Jor. 1 vtcognized that he could spoonful cream of tartar, one-half tea-
to In todittrioûsastudenV*readtoï Yu 8poon 8alt> on* ounce butter, one-half 
Bratffe notes ud nt‘ readlnc hle ounce sugar, buttermilk to make soft

"Our second pensionnaire Is a sub- d0«f, w 
officer from the south, who learned to I Work butter among the flour and 
use the typewriter. He was a great ml* in the other dry Ingredients 
fencer, and we have engaged the best Make Into soft dough, with milk. Formbiindeahe% as w'e'ïl* as° the'^thï™ lnto one °r ‘J’0 auntie and cut into 
who warn to feam toWforifc“ ‘h8 bntV8f, Wlt,h b.eaten ***

"Thl# maître d’srme. cried when he î”d “üi,®.,/L hot oven for ten or flf. v our blind officers as they drew * teen minutes.

JAILED AT SEATTLE

1
KERRIGAN’S JAP COOK

GETS “SLANG? HABITSplendid Bill With Many Varie-1 BLANCHE SWEET SHOWN
IN FILM AT MADISON

HIS BOOK GOOD SELLERvseven l ties and “The Iron Claw” Satis
fied Yesterday’s Audiences Overdue Pay Envelope is the Rea

son for a Rea^ Scare.

3. Warren Kerrigan, star of the 
Bluebird play, "Bon of the Immortals," 
had a real scare the other day. It 
happened while he and the rest of hi*, 
family were at breakfast and were 
discussing reports that smallpox cue* 
had been discovered In the neighbor- i 
hood. Tom, the Japanese cook, had 
Just served the family when he In
formed Kerrigan that he wu "ad 
broke out" This announcement wu 
received with alarm by all thou pres
ent and all thought of breakfast van- 
lead for the nonce.

To the astonishment of the fright
ened cook, he wu hustled out of the 
room and Into an automobile and 
brought before the family physician 
for an examination. After having 
been disrobed and examined Tom was 
found to be in perfect health. Then 
he wu uked what hie meant by stat
ing that he wu "all broke out," and 
the explanation wu u follows:

Kerrigan had been out of town for 
several days and had overlooked the 
fact that pay day had arrived for 
Tom and the others employed about 
the place. The Jap cook had simply 
tried to inform his employer In his 
broken English that he wu "broke" 
end evidently desired to hasten the 
payment of hie weekly. cheque, which 
wu several day» overdue.

Profits Given to Lady Drummont 
for Maple Leaf 

Club.

Blanche Sweet plays the part of a 
Headlining the splendid bill at Loew*s I Swedish maid in "The Thousand Dol- 

Theatre this week is the "Phun-Phiends," lar Husband," which opened Its three-

E HKSSG’rÆ s?f Jtryar 
ES-SSS&SsHS »HKjyrds
pretty costumes help out the act. h® \ery tame. Both the acting and vice to April of thij year, dir Max in

Lottie William», a former melodrama tbe P*ay Are well up to the Usual hie review of the work states that total

about equally balanced. The scene 1* first time. Is a very Interesting story oab,ee
Bto. ssrarasM 2SnsLB”,rs zissïïj: S sis»».

believes loves her, only to find he muet * ®ntlU*d Ttoane Awful .-X,°,i ne-rjypor men
marry a girt of hi. own clue in eoclety. Night" ______

government anything.
, . . *Yot the "eye-witness” Is to
furnish to the Canadian press a weekly 
communlou® and to compile end publish 
an official record of the work of the Can
adians in Flanders. Already one volume of this -Canada In Flandera” has hap? 
pened. On this volume Sir Max Altken 
expended of hie own money 6300» The 
■*» .h"..b«SnJ*0°d and profits smount-
Dnimmond for dbe Ma.pfe'V<Leaf OUrtT 
The work has also been translated Into 
French at the personal expense of Sir 
Max.

Of the Canadians’ non-commissioned 
officers and men who served at the front 
in gathering and compiling 
eight have been wounded 
vallded thru sickness.

r
! WHEATEN MEAL 8CONE8.

Iis, ln addition to this,” MrP 
aid, “the consideration that, by 
contract method, it Is possible 

the work proceeded with while 
ate plane are being developed, 
public competition would have 
ted a lapse of some six or eight 
n the preparation of plans and 
ig for tenders, before a com4 
it could have been made on th* 1nt.

1 ra-
f thisi-,■ saw _ _ __

themselves up, cllncked their héels”to- 
gether, and our southerner raised his 
stick, giving the fencer's salute.

"Another of our light finders is an 
architect. He still wears the uniform 
pierced by the bayonet thrusts received 
in the battle of Champagne, where he 
lost his eyes. He hopes to be a profes
sor at the Lighthouse and get a place 
ns secretary and stenographer. Yester
day he started again at his old craft 
and built houses out of clay.

"We have a sunny studio at the Phare 
and two Americans who are devoted to 
teaching our men to become deft with 
their 'ten eye».’ We can boast al
ready of a remarkable exhibit from our 
modeling close and a still more remark
able achievement in re-educating the 
blind and giving them new eight thru 

facility sn<T sensitiveness of touch. 
It la for auch men as these that once 

again I want to appeal to the generosity 
of Americans. Contributions are wel- 
pbbie- large or small, and should be sent 

'\‘IUam Jovb®»- Morgan, Jr., treasurer. 
No. 1: East Tklrty-elghth street."

r.
The Funeral Chapel of A. W. Miles

396 COLLEGE STREET

SIX GOOD ACTS ON BILL 
AT SHEA’S HIPPODROME

“After the Wedding” and Prince 
Kindai Features—-Triangle 

Picture is Clever.

Herper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st., corner Bey at. ed

DRUGGIST 18 PENALIZED.
MONTREAL. July 8.—For neglect

ing to attach a two-cent war tax stamp 
to a box of tooth-paste which he had 
■old, E. Ethter, druggist, 936 Notre 
Dame street, was condemned to $60 
and costs or one month in Jail bi- 
Judge Lanctot in the police court here 

.today.

11 . ■!
Stic clever vaudeville acts and an 

exceptionally good photo-drama com
pose a program that upholds the 
good record of Shea's Hippodrome. 
The headliner for this week Is a 
funny little eklt entitled "After the 
Wedding," presented by Joseph Hart. 
Every Une ln the act le a laugh, and 
It took well with both 
yesterday, 
pleased the house was the turn of 
Prince Kindai, native of Africa, who 
demonstrated several war-dances ln 
native costume, and delighted his 
audience with a varied description of 
the customs of hie people.
Kindai was educated In Scotland and 
can talk and sing tbe English lan
guage In a splendid manner. The 
Morto n Je well Troupe were good ln 
their singing and Indian club swing
ing, while the Jewell Trio, eccentric 
corned lane, had a line of comedy arid 
song that produced many a laugh 
Mabel Mack le an exceptionally fine 
singer, and Wheeler and Dolan had 
a dancing act that was appreciated. 
The latest Triangle release. "The 
Moral Fabric.” featuring Frank Mills, 
Is a picture that has a moral for all 
who believe In two loves. With a 
comedy film It closes an all-roun 
bill that pleased large audience# at 
the initial performance.

war records 
end slx In-iJS

THE PREPAREDNESS SHELF.V»
tadian barley- 
water. Just 
rewed in the 
lern Brewery

"Ho*r is It that you are always pre
pared to play 'party* 7" one of the 
callers enquired of the hostess, as she 
stirred marshmallow* into th* hut 
chocolate. In lieu of whipped cream 
and spread dainty wafers with pea
nut butter.

"Why. I have a preparedness shelf," 
confessed the hostess. "I like to serve 
a tittle something to my friends when 
they drop In, and a* I never know ln 
advance Just when they may be com
ing, I adopted the good housekeeper's 
way of always being ready. On my 
emergency shelf I keep a collection of 
tasty ‘wafers.’ biscuits, cheeses that
will keep, marmalades,__
pastes, olives, nuts and comfits, 
moment I have 
quickly to this shelf with

audiences 
Another feature that ELECTRICITY AS FREE

AS AIR, INVENTOR’S AIM
r

8ARNIA’S BIG CUSTOMS.
SARNIA, Ont. July 8.—Customs 

turn» for Junes of this year are the 
largest in the htiitory of the port. The 
total receipts show an Increase of *61,- 
803.48 over May, and are three time# 
as large a* for the corresponding 
month of last year. The leading 
article on which duty was paid was 
coal.

An Invention which its originator 
claims will make electricity almost as 
free as air has been produced after 
four years of experimenting. The In
ventor is a Kansas City, Mo„ 
who has been a practical electrician 
many years, and In recent months has 
devoted considerable means and prac
tically all his waking hours to con
structing what he calls an electrical 
accumulator. The ~ apparatus, he 
claims, collects and stores electric 
energy from the air. which by trans
formers can be reduced to suitable 
voltages for various purposes, such, for 
example, as supplying a lighting cir
cuit.

Since no deuils of the invention 
have been given out nor any public 
demonstrations given. It Is, of course, 
Impossible at the present time to form 
an opinion as to its practicability.

i I
re-

Prince

Taste b

m

m . 1

Â CAN BAR OUT REPORTERS.
MONTREAL. July 3—The Montreal 

Dally Star brought suit a short time 
r?°.J° =?mpel th* board of control 
of this city to admit the pi ess to th j 
board’s meetings. Today Mr. Justice 
Hruneau gave Judgment to the effect 

That there was nothing in the law to 
compel the controller» to do this.

,

sandwich 
The

a caller I can go 
my lunch

eon wagon, and in a few minutes I 
can wheel In a dainty little repast. I 
keep only one package or Jar of each 
thing, and when that is opened I 
promptly replace, so that my stock 
will not run out."

DMPANY if

/A r IConvenient when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or 
apartment houses, with factor hearse going to any cemetery, or 
Forest Lawn Mausoleum direct, or same to trains going out
side city.
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The Style Ideal of a Young Man 
As It Is Expressed by Hickey

i
1 :w»

111 Loii

LEAFS PLAY TWO 
GAMES AT BUFFALO

JOHNSON BESTED 
IN PITCHERS’ DUEL

DOUBLE VICTORY FOR
JACK DUNN’S ORIOLES

■ .
■- :»

ii pAt Baltimore T© our minds, young men prefer styles
that, while youthful and vigorous, are 

nevertheless of unquestionable good taste 
and sufficient dignity. '

j-Jickey clothes for young
accordingly unusual without being 

treme—there’s good taste in their style, weave, 
coloring, pattern—but breezy just the

Our displays of these clothes feature
unusual values at every price. _

(International >—Balti
more took a double-header from Newark,
6-3 and 6-4. Baltimore won the first 

V V C a. £”e by, hltt,n* pl*h hard In the first.
Yankees Score Victory in nfth and el*th innings, after bases on

Eleven Inninoa_______Atkl.t-iz-. balla' „ Newark outhlt Baltimore more
C.ieven innings Athletics than 2 to l In the second game, but er-
' All Out of Luck. ror, proved fatel 8corei :

First game— . — n u v
Newark ............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-3 4 1

r is JG&*
eeme-1 "oooooo

» te’MrîK and° EganT*Sher-

recovered the winning run scored, and man ftnd McAvoy.
Wolfgang went to third. Score: R.H.B. ,.

...........$0020000 0—2 8 8 :Richmond won an exclt-
h'cafo ........ l 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 •—3 7 5 Ln* nlnth-innlnge victory from Provl-

w^“*T*e,~Wellman and Severold; dfn,Sf’12 to 8. with the score tied In the 
Wolfgang and Schalk. ninth Innings, the Grays made two runs

„ . . , thru hard hitting. Richmond tHfen went
Iphle—AJtho Philadelphia to bat and pounded Baumgartner hard, 

th« *£?„&!' P* and .khûcketi Shore off and, aided by Providence's errors, work- 
tb® rubber in the third Inning, Boston *d tong enough to make the extra run 
w°b same, 6 to 4. The vtoU needed to win. Score: R H E
iCVT^jna^. S0«1 use of their hits off Providence ....00010000 2—3 7 "2
iïîrfjl’ who was taken out for a plncli Richmond .........00010000 3 4 8 3
rnnt?r<lf1 H?® ««fhth. Sheehan yielded two Batteries—Baumgartner and Telle1tw singles* andlan°”rrer.1,e Scot#: ball,‘ Humphries and Re'ynoV

^SSSS^Si Meyer*nd CadVi Na>

At Cleveland—DaueMk wildness early
th»1 fietj$aiïïî-t?d _.h,iLIneffectiveness In 
the firth, combined with two costly er- 

» fAVi Cleveland a 6 to 4 victory 
over Detroit, despite the fact that the yfctow were outbatted 11 to ™ The 

r - - score: r w v
•51? Detroit ............. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3—4 11 3

°*gft5P.--K.--»o i o *-6 « 2 Defeat
e«/i Batteries Dauss, Erickson and Stan- 

!<93 as#î Lowden»iUte Bagby and O'Neill.
•4M At Washington-New York beat 

A.to ?■ ,‘n •" 11-lnnlng
be‘Wt'enMn'^T'11 Tn°Cr " could . I AMERICAN LEAGUE,
be hit opportunely. In the Utb liming At Boston (National)—The Braves de. - -
nytTe^t ri?htXd"on,yntodberofonreced Phll,lee' «*■ to a rame that ,nd,v,dual Batting
a/ *®cond by Caldwell. The latter went wa* Of11®11 et the close of the sixth In- Speaker Cleve $4?* m
Î? faccnd.wken Sawyer threw .wide to nlnS» because of rain. The victory move. Jackson CM* TÜ! 228 38

fh'e'Vr the 1rtl,Jnt0 eec°nd S
and Hartzell. battiner for PAPirinnouo-h' was batted hard. Score • n tx m I JDet. ♦•••**•♦ 226 60lifted a abort' fly'to&fVonVhSb^-' Philadelphia .^.^7 6 1 o 0 ........... *5? J
well scored. Score: R w r Boston ................. ■ ... * 0 0 n a SÜZi 2 J I 5 ilmaiL. mm# 231 27New_ Toric ,,...0000000000 1—1* 6 Ô batteries—Alexander and ^toUUer; I Ruth*' Bee **••••••• 8S

Sk»:- u «0 “ °tL.<c-"" - —1EB WH* §■ '\

0 hi? 6 J° L ^Robinson’s team gtsunk. PM la..............212 84
0 m.nWÜÆî“’Î.W and he wa» pobr# H. Johnson, 8t L.. 148 20
o supported. .Jack Coombs pitched a re- I Thomas, Bos...............  7» 8

markable «une for Brooklyn, allowing Nunamaker, N. Y... 146 18 
PO fi™tUînn?n«t,’eW<> of whlch came to^he H-„Covti?ekjLe' Det” 48 .

Leach,1 c.f. ....... t î s' a first Innings. Score: R.H.B. I Milan, Wash. ........... 288 26
McAuiey, e.e. « i « » Brookbn 0 1 0 2 2 000 0—6 9 61 Shotton, St. L...,,, 266 32
Zacher, r.f" ...... an in ........  1 0 0 0 0 0 IT 0 (Cl 8 3 Crawford, Det 87 7
Jacobwin, " «,natê?hee—CoSmbe and Miller; Ander’ MoeUer.Wash. ..,.109 16
Holke, lk 2 X tn i son. Schupp and Rarlden. Bums, Det.................... 208 *8
SlglM, 2b! inXHI 4 0 gl ----------- | Roth. Cleve. 121 19
Beatty. 3b. ....... 8 0 o 1 h.ite Pittsburg—Chicago defeated Pitts-IcSmtarhim 67 8

j 1 } 1 £ EnJ”£S IS Il 1

sgsS^T ? °» \ r : ti ÈT5 W“S lœ f?? g
hyKlrmayer e. Ba.ee on baUe-0«Mc- 8t. Louis r. Cincinnati-Wet grounds. G?aney. %torV\':« 261 80 
Tlgue 8, off Kirmayer L Paswed bell- ----------- I Witt Phil*. ........ 834 22

VSK2S“uj: I . i!
LAWN BOWLING IEk;"": " 1

WambsgansS, ciev. # 174 22
sis n

sINTERNATIONAL league. Al
faceClubs. 

Providence 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ... 
Richmond 
Newark .. 
Toronto . 
Montreal 
Rochester

léWon. Ivoat.
k Independence Day Across the 

Line—Coombs Turns in 
Some Fine Pitching.

M.%37 22 five
. 34 27 1.I29 2fi to 10s 29 29 1.3229I 1 an. 24 27 8.26 32 T1men are\ r 21 31 r-.—Monday Score»—

Rochester............... 1 Toronto
Baltimore.............6- Newark. .-
Richmond............... Providence

—Tuesday Games—
Toronto at Buffalo (o.m. and p.m.) 
Montreal at Rochester (a.m. and p.m.) 
Newark at Baltimore (a.m. and p.m.) 
Providence at Richmond (a.m. and p.m)

, This Is the national holiday across the 
line and game# will be played morning 
and afternoon In all cities. The Leaf# 

Î left for Buffalo last night.

Oileagc staged a batting bee In the 
„ eighth and noted out the Pirates.

Walter Johnson loft an U innings 
r Pitching duel to Caldwell of the Yankee».

Mast0 ex- atoo1 m
I I ,nf: ;

I to i.
Isame.

l E S

NATIONAL LEAGUE.I "»L

I “Î*
■- to 6,

aube.
Brooklyn ,.
Boston ....
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago .
Pittsburg 
St. Louie
Cincinnati ................... 29

—Monday Scores—
.. 6 Philadelphia ..... 1 
«, 6 New York ....... 1
.. 8 Pittsburg ...............

Cincinnati at St. Louis—Rain.
—Tuesday Games—

Brooklyn at New York (a.ro. and p.m.) 
PhlladelpMa at Bofton (a.m.'and p.m.) 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (a.m. and p.m.) 
Chicago at Pittsburg (a.m. and p.m.)

Lost. Pet. 
25 .697I

$15.?? to $25.??Richmond staged a thrilling rally to 
beat th, leading Grays. Providence scored 

II tw® 1° the ninth, but Richmond came 
f beck with three to get a one-run victory.

28 .641
.64034 29 1... 80.. 88

«0 1 -.600 «It36 .486
.478 8.30

Old Jack Coombs had the Giant, eating 
,* out of his hand yesterday. Coombs gave 
tr New York /three hits, and Brooklyn 

romped home easy winners.

T!n30 .436 
87 .439 DocIHICKEY’SlBoston.......

Brooklyn.........
Chicago!.........

Willfty i
1. 4 t; Other teams not scheduled.Deuse wee wild, and this was largely 

— responsible for the Tigers getting beaten 
■ At the hands of the Naps.

1. 697 Yonge Street I and
l end* 

Tim 
( rock, 

Fin 
selllmr.

' »

BOSTON BUB E 
NOW IN SECOND PUGE

, The Newark Indians continue to lose 
* with regularity. Dunn’s Orioles won two 
X fames from them yefterday.

» The Brave# climbed Into eecond place
# by batting the great Alexander hard and 
I beating the Phillies 6 to 1.
|
.. The Athletic, have no luck. They 

drove Shore off the mound, but Bofton 
« came along in the ninth with two run. 
, and won.

"■ Ty Cobb, Detroit outfielder, was yee- 
. terday suspended for three day. and 
. fined $25 by President Johnson of the 
-■ American League for throwing his bat 
jf lnt, an unoccupied section of the grand 
g eland when he was called out on strikes 
I In a game at Chicago Sunday.

V The White Sox were handed a game
■ yesterday. Wellman of St. Louis threw 
- a bunt to first when nobody was there
■ to receive the throw and the winning 
§ run came In.

* Vie Saler Is not shaping up this year 
ft with anything like his usual speed. He 
T I» bad In the fielding end of the games,
■ as well ae in his Mtting. Tinker will 
ft have to took out for a new flrst-baeeroan 
_ for next year If Vic does not come thru 
n soon.

L’ Biddle Collins Is hitting in the toughest 
w kind of luck. He meets the ball fairly 
A and squarely, but he 1» driving It straight 

at some of. the waiting fielders.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. rora 1
fHubs.

New York .................
Cleveland 39
Chicago ................. .. 88
Washington 86
Boston ««mimiiom 
Detroit ......
St. Louie ........... 19
Philadelphia ....... 17

—Monday Scores—
Boston............. .. 6 Philadelphia 4
Chicago.8 St. Louis #eeg,g#f 2 
Cleveland,....... 6 Detroit .......... 4
New York.............. 1 Washington ..I*. 0

—Tuesday Games—
St. Louie at Chicago (a.m. and p.m.) 
Detroit at Cleveland (a.m. and p.m.) 
New York at Washington (a/m. and 

p.m.)
Boston et PhlladelpMa (a.m. and p.m.)

Won. Lost. Pet.
39 26 .600 out.

Time
elec ra

28
29

Alexander — Brooklyn 
Hands Giants a Sound Beat

ing — National Scores.

31 .630
81« Sporting Notices35 i mi39 lift45 .174 Washln

game. Notices ft any character rm. 
I sting to future events, where 
•n admission fee le charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising eel- 
wmne at fifteen cents a line die- 
play (minimum SO lineal. 

Announcements for elute er 
ether organisation» ft future 
event», where ne semission fu 
Is charged, may be Inserted in 
this column et two oente e word,
with a minimum ft fifty -------
1er each insertion.

to 3, 7 
1. Pa

NATIONAL LEAGUE. to 5.
\ 3. Bn 

TimeIndividual Batting.
AB R H 8® PCt 

229 34 79 11 .246 
197 28 66 .336
199 84 66 
207 84 67 
216 29 66 
179 26 56 
221 26 66 
216 22 66 
228 31 66 
218 34 66 
232 44 70 

227 24 68
161 18 48 

79 7 28
66 6 16 

281 46 66 
1 14

38 67 8 .281
7 28 2 .280
6 26 6 .279

21 62 6 .278
81 64 11 .277
21 63 6 .276
11 29 2 .274
87 62 24 .273
84 62 7 .273

6 20 2 .270
2» 50 7 .270
11 42 2 .268
17 52 4 .267
24 60 4 . 267

27 64 19 .266
24 66 5 . 263
16 44 8 .259
21 44 6 .269
13 41 4 .269

16 38 2 .267
28 67 10 .267
87 66 11 .267
26 64 8 .266
18 60 , 6 .26»
36 80 12 .263
9 26 0 .263
8 81 2 .262
8 10 0 .260

31 61
22 62
11 21

16 27
10 26
26 64
18 40
20 41
24 44
28 66
11 31
10 41
7 17

12 28
25 64

3 13
9 31

23 37
4 10

11 26
25 39

!Player
Daubert......................
Hlnchman, Pltte. ,, 
Robertson, N. Y. ... 
Zimmerman, Chi. 
Wagner, Pitta.
Schulte, Chi................
Chase, Cln. ..,»«».« 
Wheat, Brook. ....
Doyle, N. Y................
Williams, Chi.
Groh, Cln...............
Hornsby, St L. . 
Lang St. L. ....
A Wilson. Pitt», 

tzpe trick,
Bums, I

een
ought,10 .381 

10 .373 
6 .866 

39 .360 
1 .820 
4 .816
4 .814 
» .305
5 .299 
0 .298 
0 .296 
9 .294

9
.382
.323
.313
.313
:»TOMMY LEACH WHO 

AND BEATE LEAFS
.

.305

.303
SCOTS IN HEROIC CHARGE.

- MAf- " L~

mnH2ton iFburcblu J*L.the hl>u*e of com- 
mon»- , He was referring to the dldband-
££.<üf./0,iLac0tî,eh battalions which had 
front 2nd *23r1Ve* W‘th ,l0ry at ^

edT^^^rt'M^the'^ttU ft £&- 

6000 In killed and wounded out of 
?$00 1.nfantry. One battalion of Oatneron 
5i1K?4i?de£î went into action 860 strong 
with 80 officer» and the colonel and the 
adjutant and 110 men alone, who were 
survivors, took and held their objective 

Pour successive line» were swept aiwey 
the fifth went on without hesitation, 

w*»Ue two days later the remnant was 
1° make an attack, and they did it wlth. the utmost elan and good spirit.

em?*ee1 ItoeP»." Mr! Churchill went on,
' J^OO a*'*c„te,dk out of * brigs*» of 4006, 
swept over the parapet» to the attack.

talk about the charge at Balaclava 
a;d the Puftllere at Albuera: even these 
deeds Pale by these new divisions raised 
In Hie British army. Needless to say, no 
account of these achievement», otherthan 
a veor Jejune account published many 
ptiblto* afterwards, has reached the

„f ^wt$astau0ns °£thu Primary division 
of Scotland have been dlstoanded and merged iritb other batteltoXi, %,0 a« 
also short, and their places have been 
taken by a South African brigade.’’

.802
.300 LA'.298Jrejjt* r.f, 8 0 1

McTlgue. p. î » 0
res.291 FIRS'

’so*"
_ • •• Bo#. ...». g0 ■886

.286N. Y.
Pfeffler, Brook.
Neale, an...................
Burn», Phlla..............
Clarke, an. ,,
P^etcher, N. Y. ...
Flock, Chi. ...
Whltted, Phlla.
Vlox, Pltte.
Carey, Pitts. .........
Stock, PhUa.............
Cofteko. Pltte..........
Raekert. Phlla. ...
Rarlden, N. Y. ....
J. C. Smith, Boa 
Craveth, PhUa. .
Kauff, N. Y............

Wade Kllkfer. an.
Wlngo, an.
Mann. Chicago ...
Herzog,, an. .
Niehoff, Phlla .
Saler, Chi....................
McKechnle, N. Y. ..
Beecher. St. L. ...
J. Meyers, Brook. .
Archer, CM..................
£as. Smith, Pltte. .
Merltie, N. Y..............
Cutehaw, Brook. » »•
Gonzales. St. L. ....
J- Johnston, Brook.
A. McCarthy, CM. .
H. Myers, Brook. ..
Stengel, Brook...........
Luderus. Phlla..........
Mowrey, Brook. .„
Griffith, Oln. ...........
Schultz, Pitt». .........
Snyder, St. L. ,
Snodgrass. Bos 
Baird Pitts. ..
Detzel, St. L ..
Rouech, N. Y.
Mollwltz, an. .
Collins, Bos. ..
Bgan, Bos...........
O’Hara, Brook.
Elvers, Bos..........
McConnell. Chi. ...
O. Wilson, St. L ..
Beck, St. I* ....
O. Miller, Brook.
Wllhoit, Bos.
J. Miller,
Louden, an. ...
Maranvllle, Bos.
Corhan, St. L. .
Zelder, Chi...................
Alexander, Phlla.,
Mitchell, dm. .
Seaton, Chi. ..
Knabe, Chi. ...
Butler, st. L, ;.........
Magee, Bo#. ,,.4. 94 1 19
2^2Pt0nAuS<,ei ”” »« 12 19
K01*’ PS11*.... 40 8 g
Ba™ey. PhUa... 136 18 27
John ftnlth. St. L. 208 28 40
Vaughn. Chi...............  44 4 9

Pitching Records.

Total» ç 
Rochester—

.288

.888
128680 0 27 2. Sopl 

i.40,|2 
. Bo

2McTlgue Bested in Pitchers’ Duel 
by Kirmayer—Trucsdale’s 

Blue Monday.

.186

.288 nif.284 o'The New York Yankee» are biting sol- 
m Idly Into the first position In the Ameri-
■ can League, and It looks as if It will be 
» a hard lob to displace them. Deep!
— séries of mishaps to players, which n
■ lly handicapped Wild Bill’s team, the 
ft Yanks have always been In the running, 
_ and now that the Injured men are again
■ on the active list, and the pitchers are 

going well, It will be a hard bunch to 
stop. Prank Baker has struck his home- 
run stride again, after having been In a

ft hatting slump most of the season, and
■ Fritz Malsel Is about ready to get back
— Into the game. 'The Yanks, having over- 
H hauled and thrown down Cleveland, seem
— to be the most formidable clubs In the
— leagu 
8 tight
— many
■ Tigers will be strictly In
§ days go by. Detroit, as was the case 
e last year, 1* weak in the pitching depart- 
W but, with Ty Cobb and the other elug-

■ 6 .384
7 .282 
1 .381 
3 .331 
0 .280

17 .379 
1 .378 
0 .378
8 .372 

11 .271
7 .271
3 .267
4 .266
8 .368

mil
7 .269

I :iil

«well 1 
BBCOI 
1. Nob 
.10. 12. 
8. Mori

Llmpi 
Time 1

te a 
eav- 25 3Rochester defeated Toronto in a pitch

ers' duel between McTlgue and Kirmayer, 
recently of St. Louie, yesterday afternoon 
at the Island, 1 to 0. Both twlrlere were 
effective, and hut for the base on balls 
that Tommy Leach dre# In the sixth, the 
game would have gone Into extra In
nings. The Hustlers collected four hits, 
all told, one for an extra base, and two 
of these, Including the double, came 1n 
the unfortunate round wherein Leach was 
allowed to walk.

The Leafs picked up seven blngles, 
scattered thru six Innings, two In the 
opener coming after Truesdale and Smith 
had fanned. Murray singled thru the 
rÆ. »tote second, but only could make 
third on Grahams scratch. Murray was 
caught yards off the plate, on a nice 
play by Casey and McAuiey, on the at
tempted double-eteal, and was out in slid
ing back to third.

That was the closest our boys came to 
tiie home plate yesterday afternoon. 
Thereafter Kirmayer heaved air-tight 
ball and had almost perfect control. Hie 
only paee was to Smith In the elxth, 
which Trout opened with a clean single, 
McTlgue sacrificed him down the second 
attempt, and then Truesdale and Mur
ray struck out. It was Frank's blue Mon
day at the bat, as he whiffed on three, of 
bis four Journeys to the plate, and finally 
raised a short fly to left.

Rochester won out In the sixth, which 
Kirmayer opened with a grounder to 
Truesdale, Leach walked, as referred to 
above; McAuiey singled to left, Leach 
being held at eecond. Zacher fouled 
and then Jacobson holeted one over 
Thompson's head for two bags, and 
Leach scored. McAuiey going only ae far 
as third. Holke'» sharp grounder to sec
ond closed the round.

McAuiey pulled off the best play of the 
day In the fourth, when he stuck out his 
gloved hand and scooped up Graham's 
eizzler back of eecond, and retired the 
runner at flret, Holke also pulling off a 
nice one-hand eaten on the throw, but 
•ticking to the bag. '

Tho Smith had a couple of error», he 
looks good at short, and with two mft-e 
outfielders somewhat of the cellbre of 
John (Red) Murray, allowing Thompson 
to take his turn on the mound, the Leafs 
should come pretty near landing the
'rb* day was warm and the crowd fair. 

A sprinkle of rain fell late In the game.

f!
I. Nett

bo
e, tho the struggle le at present a 
one among six clubs. There are 
who think that Hughey Jehnlnge’ 

the hunt as the

1. Lad) 
80, |2..388

»203 38r a
4 .262 
6 .281

0 .260 
7 .249 
6 .348

Hooper, Boe................
riSSSStA SmSE IJSEff&E B »

bowling tournament wthich opened tills I Harper, Det. 28 1
A very interesting and hotly contested *'ftefnoon- The following are the scores i^le PhUa16'. ! I ! SIS 13 

match wa. played Dominion Day on Mr %&e WeMmlnary round; P^k? Phlto. .."i!:: 174 18

sæ» -Issw rsj tegs | ;i
ssrSt.-; 4 s
tort in8m?thUfuTlydm!?ctedaa walk^? in .A-, H. McGUMvray, lé. ’ Mbnian. Wash. 191 81

bysome very expert flni.hee, held Atche- JNIftwigî W. Clarke, 18; Dunn- T^Chiî'. .! i -9$ 9
801,1 v«Ue, G. A. Orme. 12. I Laveui. St. L............. 72 8

MHton. A. McGIbfcon, 14; BurUngton B. Collins, Chlo.... 220 24
Country Ç*ub, H. F. Coleman, 10. Rondeau, Wash..........  162 20

tR' Blckenrtoff, 30; Schalk. Chic............... 189 11
GeorretOTn1, D. O. Lawson, 16. Severold, 6t. L........... 82

Hlgh Park, P. A. Atkinson, 13; Park- Judge. Wash...............  204 28
date, W» «J.- Stewart, 10. I jonvrln Bos. ..«.«* 176 19

Rueholme, A C. McCurdy, 14; R. H. Y. McBride, Wash. .. 224 11 
____ RuHtnJKÜT*’ n0, amM ... t —_ I Jamieson, Wash..

The new Bart Kitchener’s only son and Branch, J. a’. Connor, 8. * oftteX£U'NN'Y\
heir. Commander Henry Kitchener? will „Bu.rll"«toni Fi Johnson, 18; Grimsby, I S’ N. Y.............
be styled Viscount Broome, after the Rl Btone, 9. _______ Iw. Johnson, Wash..
fainlly se*t near Canterbury, Broome ———™ Stanage, Det. ......
f^V4STe5»e7te th,nnavy BANTAM TOURNAMENT.

for several years and has acquired a ----------- Weaver CMc. ..
reputation as a gunnery expert. He has „ The bowling tournament tendered "B" Barry. Bos...........
an only sister, Norah, the wife of a Company, 216th Battalion, by Keiw Beach O’Neill, Cleve. . 
capteln of artillery. and Balmy Beach Clubs on Saturday was Harper. Wash,

As Viscount Broome Is unmarried, the » moet, Pleasant and successful event. Howard, aeve.
second in succession to the Kitchener The Primary_ competition was won by H. o Bush Det....
Peerage !» now Lieut. Henry Kitchener M. Seagrem’s Kew Beech rink after a 1
of ,the Royal Plying Corps. This young close game with G. Willmotfe quartette.
officer. "K. of K.’»’’ nephew, was en- the Balmy skip being one Shot up on the
gaged to be married toft March and the fourteenth end and losing by the same
announcement of Me betrothal was made margin In the final. I Mogridge, N. Y..
on the same day ae that of hie siiter B^n9' Beach— Cultop. N. Y...........
Philippa. H. H. Kevell J. Cant | nuesell Chic.J. Cunningham T. Simpson Wolfîang Chic. .

°. B. A. tournament entries close Wed- w 16 o^'wHCStî1 .v J^eonard, ’Boe..................
nesday, July 6th (tomorrow), with Geo. w»h2«45ylÎL.Îk*‘1î Morton, Cleve. ....
M. Begg, 420 Confederation Building. gml-final |Koob, St. L.............
Telephone Main 4181 before four o’clock. durlne *•* week H. Coveleskle. Det....
Draw made at Granite Club at eight ° -nhe^NWre IC. Williams, Chic...........

h^7'?aîeCf?o^et.»?.err.t,lflcateAf0r grltofuftothe payers ofb5ti?cl5t2 fthS SîfiÎL
w .T Draw took part 1n the competition, and also to Clevs.................

published In morning paper» Friday. th,ose who donated the prizes. I*hawka’y,CN?eY.’...(......... 18

Ruth, Boe. ...

"5ÏÏ

CHECKERS Üft gere hitting their natural gait again, the 
_ Jennings men are due to knock out a 

considerable percentage of victoriee.
8 .260 
8 .260 
1 .247 

6 .246 
1 .248

.250

? Fane who »ee a team at the top of the 
race and expect to find the reasons for 

Ü the lofty position In the work of some 
» great light will be surprised in the case 
C of New York,at present leading the Amer- 

lean League. Cleveland’s stay at the 
j topmost berth could be attributed to 
T Speaker, Graney and a few other famous 
I performers. Such, however, le not the 
*■' case with the Yankees. A somewhat un

usual fact is that not one member of the 
team Is batting In the .800's. Plpp. play
ing first base regularly, sports a batting 
mark around .266, but he is among the 
“ten best sluggers." But, what is most

.247

.247 .242
.241■245

.244 .240
.238 EASY..244 .237m Joe, . said a newly married man to 

an old friend whom he met at the club, 
what did, you call your wife’s mother 

233 when you were first married? I don’t 
like the Idea of calling mine by the 
dealing name of 'Mother.’ ’’

“Well." said Joe, "it was like this with 
me: For a while I addressed her ae 
‘say,’ but before I was married a year I called her ’Grandma.’ " ^ 7

.287

.237

.236.341
.240 '232.240 en-

.232.239

.230238
.'236 .227"ten beet sluggers." But, what Is most 

_ significant to that his slugging comes at 
opportune times.

His Yanks’ famous 116,000 beauty, 
Fritz Malsel, is said to be slated for 
other berth. Fritz, despite hie good 
baseball qualities, has been forced to 
play eecond fiddle since Frank Baker Is 
on the Yankee team. Washington Is said 
to be hot on Fritz’s trail, too.

While not making a direct charge, 
Manager Callahan of the Pirates Is con- 

, vlnced that the Cincinnati management 
• has a working agreement with the Red- 
- land field ushers that will bear Invest!- 
v gallon.
■ Ill Friday’s game Cal accused the ueh- 
1 ere 0# holding up old balls that were hit 
. into the stands when the Reds were at
I bat. This Is done to force the umpire to

throw out new balle. Z
When the Pirates bat, Callahan alleges, 

the old balls are returned in time to 
keep them in play. The Pirate leader 
appealed to Umpire Harrison about the 
matter and he made sure that Garry 
Hermann, who was sitting In a box, 
hoard his allegations.

"The game Is too big to allow any 
tactics of this sort," said Callahan in 
commenting on the matter.

O’NEILL BEAT L. GROVE.

Bl the Senior Playground’Baseball Lea
gue O’Neill defeats 1 L. Grove by the 
score of 9-4: Jewel, first baseman of 
L. Grove, pulled off a spectacular catch, 
as did Hill, the O’Neill first baseman. 
Une-up. of winners: Harrison, catcher: 
Rose, left field: O'Brien, centre field; 
Tansloy, eecond base: Hill first base; 
Conoley, right field and short stop; 
ton, left field and ehort stop; Ct

.227.233

.226.233
.232 .2248KITCHENER HEIR IN NAVY. 2 8 .222.230
.229 6 28 

6 16 
3 14 

... 132 14 29 

... 204 17 44 

.. 213 20 40 
.. 224 26 48 

... 166 17 3» 
67 8 12

62 2 II

an- out, Son ft Now Earl Has Recutatlon as 
Gunnery Expert.

.222.228
.224 .22267 ! .222 .22054 st. l!'222226 31 

213 26
68

191 10 
106 11 

78
221 24

.316
.218.221

.221

.220
6 .214

.212
.219 212

.B12.218
.217

8
43 9 .20929217120 6 .207Mi . 107204 15 

. 61 2 

. 181 27 

. 229 27

Pitching Records.

22 .206.216
.215

44 .206
.302

10 .214 .202
.200
.198Ave.

P.G.
0.98
1.26
1.87
1.80
1.90

G. W. 
7 8

18 7
. 27 6
. 14 1
. 16 5

.118

.198

Ays.
G PGAlexander, Phlla ............... n

F. Miller, Pitts.
Ma maux, Pltte. ... 
Prendergaet. Chi. .
Packard, Cbl. ...
Cheney, Brook. .
Marquard, Brook.
Dell, Brook. ....
Jacobs, Pitt#..........
Pfeffer, Brook .

«ss-snare
McConnell, OhL
Ragan, Boe............................ ig
Mathewson, New York,. 11

f 1.45Toronto— 
Trueedale, 3b. 
Smith, s.s. .. 
Murray, c.f. 
Graham, lb. . 
Thompson, l.f. 
Blackbume, 3b. 
McKee, c...........

A.B. R. H. P.O, A B. 14 1.461 0 7 1.9216 The. 20 1.680 1.932 8« 11 1.730 2.0020 14 1.76
1.78

e 2.102 18 140 0 0 
2 0 
5 0

3.1318 12 1.80
1.82

0 2.18... 16 140 3.1910 .. 13 
.. 16 1.88«. •3.22

1.34
1.07

2.2617 S $00000 14

f«#••*#• 15
7 III m I

f-A3.02WEST END SENIORS ATHLETIC.

f2.02Con: I
The senior members of the West End 

Y.M.C.A had one of the best times of 
the season on the holiday monring at the 
Weet Bind field, when five handicap ath
letic events were run off. The large 

•her of competitors made things In-
*■ -ib. .b., put.—

V<5K?âW
w. wiison (1 v\, tr r\
Actual 87’ H”.

MARMALADE.
Beveh lbs. bitter oranges, four le- 

crystalhzed suigar, ^

jSWÆ-ÆïTC
Soak these for 24 hours, boll half an 
hour, strain off water and set aside 
Remove every particle of skin and 
white pulp from oranges and lemons 
the pips from the lemons only ami soak for II hour. In the water. Bftl
tefw °*£,j10ur and etra,« thru a 
Jelly hag. Add sugar to the Juice be 
lng careful to allow one pound of ’ ® 
to one pint of ' 
boll for half an

.ton. tott riefld and short stop; Coulter, 
third base; Morris, pitcher: James right 
X'.tVL,, s°ore: t R.H.B.
O’Neill ....................... 0 1 6020 0—9 9 2
L. Grove ................. 2 0 1 0 0 1 0—4 5 3

Batteries—Morris and Harrison; Hol
land aX.A Altchlson.

BASEBALL AT BROADVIEW.

In a twilight game at Broadview field 
Monday Broadview won In easy fashion 
from Simpsons by a score of 7 to 0. Er
nie Hurd was the reason, the big south
paw holding the big store team to one 
lilt, a double by Almas In the second. 
Gus Kerr pitched a fair game for Slmp- 
eone, but was rather liberal with hie 
pasees and this, coupled with a few tlme- 
1y hits and ragged support, let In the 
rune. Hurd s control was almost perfect 
end he had twelve strike-outs to his cre
dit. Score: RHE
Broadview ................... 1 1 0' n 2 3—7 6 0
Simpsons ..................... 00000 0—0 1 0

Batteries—Hurd and Corcoran; Kerr 
4Bd Almas. Umpire—LeRoy,

ass

HOFBRAU mm
f

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Ita kind ever Introduced te help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlatla 

W. H. LIE, Chemist, Torsitte. 
Canadian tent 

- MANUFACTURED BY 846 
TMI 1UWMA1DT SALTADOt IMWItt 

Z LIMITED. T0E0IT0,

~YML

«smmRr
„ Running High Jump —
O. Chisholm, scratch, 4’ 11”.* essai), vs*.
Actual O. Chisholm 

Actual O. Chisholm, 4’ 11".
—100 Yards Run.—

Plret heat—G. Chisholm, 1 yard. Time
.10 2-5.

D. Otker. 8 yards.
.,Rîc?nd heet—Li Cross, scratch. Time 10 3-6.
2 r,‘rd helt—D’ Rettlewetl, 2 yards. 10

J. Flazkarly, 6 yards.
—Final.—

D. KettieweH. 3 yards.
5' /-£f,*Jn18' * .yards. Time 10 seconds. G. Chisholm. 1 yard

—Runf™”,»«ld to building. 440 yds.-
i o rS... 0 /?nle 
■e v. Kooenson, 15 y r^faj

o.

Juice, and chips,''and 
nour., 4’ 11".

Stepney Spare Wheels
•• TEMPERANCE street.

Twsphona the manufacturer, HMerest 3064; for further partlculi

Palls of cold water should be placed 
In rooms which arj being treated to. 
fresh point. Change the water night 
and morning, and, when possible, add 
■ „and£u,' °* hay to the water in each
^ pabat odot! almoat entirea>" destroy

»

60A !..
. <<

X
y

f
<

!
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/

A CAIADIAA FIRM
MSINS

LAWN BOWLS
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry In stock 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the 
most noted makers In the world.
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Tongs Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
selected the beet set of Bowie they 
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST In the line of nufacinrera 
of Lawn Bowla

3467tf

Î

Major League Batting and Pitching

^il s<yt’s “The All-Time Favorite”

Bachelor
Burn* evenly and holds the ash. Drews freely and 
give* you a uniformly enjoyable smoke. No «Re
appointment» in a box of “BACHELORS.” 
pert workmen and carefully selected leaf, coupled 
with keen inspection, ensure unfading satisfaction.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Cigar
Ex-

E%yCl3 

____ bachelor "

BASEBALL RECORDS
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD jgg> 

Traffic
JULY 4 1916 9 ”*' MUTT HANDICAP

it murs mu
\

The World's Selections bleed NavigationToday's Entries Inland Navigation t

BY CENTAUR.

mvatkM

BAT LATO Nl A.
FOnr *eH. ^ LATOMIA, July *._Entries for Tuesday

cJETbIu.1^-^ *•' M4rtln ‘fer RACB-Purra. m.ld.n colU and

a@&^rrr ÊP^mseb
BwlttîÇ* **"“*•' ,Wl Trappnr...............Ill Irregular ........... Ill
Æ- RACB-Oommonada, Ranch- SBCOXD ' RACB^eeiiing,

Tb. jfcsaa

SIXTH RAC®—H3 ngy HAmburs Aak ............ *106 Resign
Ma, Bum a^ST ^ ManUmrg, Ask WandaPItaer....... 107 Uncle Hart ....111
coTSrac^^*- «■ <***•

LATONIA. Phocton..................... 100 Velvet J de ......... 10»
——— _.„ __ Berlin-......................10* Green Jones ...11*

DrFT8fL2AC®-N<>w Then' Bd. Alrey, fry, otto.... 42*
D«hS$dS2?1 -_______ .. FOURTH RACE—Bond Hill Handicap,
w?? pÎS? ■Ck*«y Jones, Uncle three-year-olda and up, six furlongs :

Huffaker.................. 160 Korfhage .“...
TTORO RiAOB—Green Jones, Frlgerlo, John Jr......................102 Blackle Daw .,10*
Wisiemt, «Art» Othelto.......................106 Water Base ....115rvu?m?™ ^Inghurst, John Jr„ Brlnghurst,    123
«ft* sinn-s. FIFTH RACE—The Independence Han-
FTFTH RAŒ—Franklin, Schorr Bntiy, dlcap, three-year-olds and up, 1 *-l*

> m Jr, . miles :
_SH»n« RAIOB-Wllhlte, Goldcreet Boy, Big Smoke............. 100 Ellison

’ aw^-SSSL.. - _ Hinovla................. 100 Cant. Reest ...100r cÆflYSïïïî, r2u<3IB-H<,wdr *»wdy, Embrolderyt............ 106 CoL Vennlet ...100
r Conflagration, Lahore. Aldebaran »............. 107 Plf Jr. 10*

Water Witch........108 Franklin ..............112
Water Blossom... 11* Hank O'Day I..107
Dick Williams »...110 Ed Crump |....12*

f—Milan A Hancock entry.
1—B. J. Livingston entry.
I—C. W. Schorr entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. 1 1-1* miles 
Gold Crest Boy... 107 McAdoo
Fly Home...............107 Guide Post ...*109
Wilhite.................... 112

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 
and up, lit miles :

Husky Lad....
Just Red..........
Conflagration.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS WEATHER

mLong Shot Beat Good Field in 
Feature at Aqueduct—Me- 

; Taggart on Winners.

■.A:

m %4
H, VÀ3 WATER TRIPS 

ARE NOW 
IN ORDER

AQUEDUCT, N.T., July J-r-Today's 
race résulta are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
five furlongs:

1. Deer Trap, lit (Haynes), 11 to 6, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

E Philippi, 116 (J. McTaggart), 2 to 
1 and 4 to *.

*. Jock Scot, lit (Hanover), 4 to 6. 
Time 1.011-*. charmingly. The Knock. 

Photo, Star Finch, Buchanan Brady, 
Master McGrath, Hall Columbia, Election
alee ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda, sell- 
Ing, one mile;

T. Raconteuse, 106 (J. McTaggart), 13 
to lg 4 to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Good Counsel, 106 (Lyke), * to 6 and
S to I.

I. Virginia W„ 106 (Haynes), 3 to I. 
Time 1.43. Broomvale, Tlngeling also

three-year-
le

ert Light ...»106
.107 :ÆS « THOUSAND ISLANDS NIAGARA CAMP

!l Rochester, Montreal, Quebec end 
Segueney. leaving Toronto S.*0 
p.m. dally, * pedal rates, including 
meals and berth.

Steamer* leave Toronto dally ex
cept Sunday, 7.30 am., 6 s.m., 11 
ft.m., 2 p.at., 8.40 p.m., end 0.10 
p.m. Direct cotnectlous for

-♦ I

t \
HAMILTON, 75c Return NIAGARA FALLS A BUFFALO 1

Leave Toronto 8am -> „m d OPBCIAL TIMS TABLE IN FORCE ^ 
0 ïéave°Hamilton f.S*a'i? 0W ,VNM”-

aa*n«S8« uim**t, 7Sc Ret»»

W

100It

Leave Toronto 8 s.m,, and 2.1.1 
p.m. Leaf# Grlmaby 10.80 n.m. and 
7.10 p.m., daily, except Sunday.

, Note — Hamilton City 
^4 time la one hour later 

than Toronto time.A BRACING VACATION 
GREAT LAKES

k
raa. 100THIRD RACIB-Two-year-olda, selling 
five furlongs:

1. Tellow Stone. 112 (T. McTaggart), 7 
to (, 1 to 2 and out 

I. Rlverdale, 112 (Keiaay), 4 to 6 and

Special Dining-Room Service 
. On the Niagara Beets.

On ell the Miners beat* tber* Is new splendid n 
carte service nTl day long. You may. If you wli 
have afternoon tea or a lunch nt any time.7AQUEDUCT.Mt

I. Marie Odile, 106 (Campbell), out. 
Time 1.01. Silver Sandals, Nancy Fair, 

Doc Meals, Lan tana, also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 

Willett Handicap, six furlongs:
1. Daddy's Choice, 92 (Hopkins), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. . .
1. Startling, 116 (Shilling), 11 to 6, 4 to 

9 Slid 1 to $
1. Pleione, 100 (Buxton), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 45ms* LIB,’ Mise Puzzle. Lorac, Fer- 
rock, The Dedslon also ban,

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile! „ .

1. Gallop, 110 (Shilling), » to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

1 Republican, 110 (Lyke), 1 to * and

aJT*5? 5*£»-Jrru* •• Steel, Buck 
Shot, My Donnie.

SECOND RACE—Repentant
Breezes to brace you up end the perfect appointments and 
cuisine of the Clyde-built

* ”■*“ “*"• “isst£rirurn Wharf.> , Sorrento,
Agon.

THIRD RAC®—Cochran Entry, Tanks*

"mAnUST-
Smith, Band Marsh.

FIFTH RACE—Kilkenny Boy, Sana- 
toga. Blue Thletle.

SDffPH RACE—Cheer,
Mings.

I 107
Short Grass, GeOjjgS CANADIAN PACIFIColds

..•108 Allen Cain 
...110 Howdy Howdy. 110 
...11* Lahore .............*114

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
tWeather clear; track fast.

AT AQUEDUCT. —

108Bright Star, Greyhound*. Express Steamer* “Keewatin” and “A*eimboiaM 
leave Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

— for Fort William and Port Arthur. Round trip 
f Ik five day*.

Paasen/er Traffic Passenger Traffic4
2. Julia L., 107 (Goose). *2.80. **.*0.
*. Mayblrd, 100 (Brown). **.40.
Time 1.12 4-B.. Jane Stralth, Triad and 

Thletje Given also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile end 70 yards: 

. L Cjftaln R*es, 103 (Murphy), *14.20, 
*6, *3,10.
..3.^6 Gradsr, 108 (Connolly). $4.10, 
**.*0.

*. Red Cloud. 100 (Hunt). *4.10.
Time 1.42 3-6. Fleetabelle, Lady Roths 

also ran.
. SIXTH RACE—One mils and a six
teenth:
^l^HIgh Horse, 96 (Hunt). *29.10, *11.30,
• Â,,^i<J!l?rorth'* Lest, 109 (Cooper), 
*4.80, 11.40.

Si, Queen Apple, 109 (Hunt), *3.40.
Time 2 minutes. Savona, Thanksgiv

ing, Clubs. Type. W. W. Clarke. Brown 
eVlvet. Goldcotor, Multes, Amulet, Choc
taw also ran.

SEVENTH RACE!—One mils and a six
teenth ;
,L Booker Bill, 109 (Connolly), *14.30, 
»*.*0. *4.20.

2. Reno. 109 (Goose), $6.10, *4.80. 
w|. Almcda Lawrence, 99 (Williams),

Tlnis 1.47. George Roosch. White 
Crown. Jnjury, Husky Lad, Irish Gentle
man also ran.

out Tickets, bfermstfad and rmervatiens from 
Local Agent, or W. B. Howard. District 

Pimeng* Agent, Toronto, Ont.

I. Transit, 110 (J. McTaggart), out. 
Time 1.41 4-f. Humiliation, Tamerlane 

also ran.
«IXTH RACE1—Three-year-olds and up, 

a one mile:
LLady Hllllngton, 106 (McTaggart), 9 

to 2, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
I. Fair Count, 11* (Loftus), 6 to 2 and 

* to 6.
t. ESnglebert, 110 (Waldron), 4 to 6. 
Time 1.41 4-S. Curraghaleen. Can tara, 

Queen of Fsredl»*. Shooting Star, Friar 
Nought, Ojala, Whltemetal also ran.

rAQUEDUCT, N.Y., July *.—Entries for 
Tuesday:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, I furlongs: .
Alberta True..........100 L. Wlndemere.. 100
Little Dipper......... *9*

.......... •“
Maldon ............... 106
Stellarlna

98 King's Oak .... 93
Chesterton........... *10* Garnet ................ 9*
Linda Pry ne.... *100 Meellcka ..*....106
Heenen................... 110 My Donnie ....106
Belle of Kitchen.. 91 Salvanlty ........... 9*
Preston Lynn...,110 True as Steel..HO

•93

St. Chsrlcote....l07 Patty Regan ...107 
Mr. Mack,,»«,,,,110 Perhaps It wad Just common-sense 

that enabled the Cleveland Club to land 
Fred Beebe at the time they needed him 
so much. Fred's record last year with 
the Buffalo Bisons was such that any big 
league manager would have been glad to 
give him a trial If he had been need of 
a pitcher. He won twenty-seven games 
end lost seven during the season.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

FLEW FROM COCHRANE.
. Th* Q,U*«P City pigeon Association 
held their final old bird race on Satur
day from Cochrane, a distance of 37» 
miles air line. Out of six lofts compel- 
ing, four had returns In same day. The 
results in yards per minute:

O’Hearn 
Hughes 
Burgees 
Freeland

. 9»Jesse, Jr. ;.
Buckshot.,
A taka.........

SECOND RACE!—Four-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, selling, handicap, 
about two miles:
Cloud...........
Tradltloner 
Sandow..
Zell wood.

....116 Excelsior ,
....103 Malabar .............110

103Lady Always First in 
Handicap at Latonia ....141 Aberfeldy ......... 13*

....1*6 Sorrenton ...... 1*8

....130 Repentant ..........14*
..130 Choice ................. 133

Mo1*4 Agon .... 137
THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 

the Clover Stakes, *2600, I furlongs;
Imp. Kittenish... 106 Mae Murray ..1*6
Yankee Witch.. .116 Tragedy ............. 105
Bonnie Witch. ...106 Wistful ............... 10»
Madeira...................109 Genesis ................112
Queen of Waters. 109 Vagus ................... 105

FOURTH RACE!—Three-year-olda and 
up, the Carter Handicap, $2600, 7 fur
longs: ,
Sand Marsh..........121 Phosphor
Coquette................. 116 Gillies ..
Gainer..................... 116 Ormesdale .........106
Hamr Shaw......... 109 George Smith...112
Imp. Sh’t Grass...120 High Noon ....128 
Trial By Jury....Ill 

FIFTH RACE!—^Three-year-olds end up, 
handicap, selling, one mile:

rhead..............Ill Sky Pilot .... 91
uspa................... 90 Brooks ............... 99

Pullux.......................11* Blue Thletle ..13*
Kilkenny Boy....126 Fair Count ...10*
Paddywhack........ 120 Superintendent .100
Saratoga................. 117

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds,
5 furlongs:
Jts se, Jr..................116 A taka ....
Cheer........ .100 • The -Dean-
Bendlet................. *103 Douglas 8.'
lady Rowena. ...105 Mtrza ................... 110
Running Shot.... 106 Spectre .............*104
Tootsie....;.....‘to* -Imp. M"g Mom'slO*
Bright Star.......... I0*s<mp. Moonl’r..,101
Doc Meals... .>..10* Kathryn Gray . .111 
Rad’t Flower....*103

. 9*6.4* 
. 969.86 
. 968.43 
. *74.8*

* LATONIA, Ky.. July 3.—Following are 
the results of today's races:

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs: 
jgl^Kagura, 112 (Murphy), *3.80,

^l^Soghla Gatewood, 112 (Graves),
*. bonnletLassle, 112 (Connolly),

. Time 1.0* *-*. Alice Wlsenb.ich, Glad. 
Peep o' Dawn. Mary Belle. Duchess of 
Llzwell and Humored also ran.

SECOND RACE!—Six furlongs:
1- NotMeman. 113 (Andress), *4.20, 

*8.10, *2.80.
2. Morristown, 109 (Hunt), *20.60,

S. Impression, 115 (Lllley), *14.
Time 1.1* 2-8. Zir.de!, Brookfield. Dig

nity, First Degree, Blackthorn. Pin
WKS ^
t Nettle Walcutt, 101 (Hunt). *21.80,

▼w«oU, 93,50.
i *«■
Time 1.0* 1*8. Diamond, Trusty, Miss 

Jazbo and Pony also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 6 furlongs:

*2?60^*2y70A WayS' 107 (Ccnnol|y>- $7.40,

raitsf

CA1*2.80, of The
MAPLEtLEAF PIGEONS.

The Manie Leaf H.P.F.A. flew their 
cup race In conjunction with their sixth 
r*,ce»2Î thf. old-blrd series, from Tlmaga- 
ml, 2*7 miles, on Saturday. June 24. A 
very dose race resulted In L. Seely wln- 
nig the cup In hie first year as a fancier. 
The results were as follows (yards per 
minute) : L. Seely, 10*7.7; R. Foxton, 
"•I B. Wright, 10*6.1:. B. Sturtev.

J- Newberry. 1081: F. Baker. 1077; 
.T. Worley, 1021: W. Bottrell. 1009; T. 
Nock. 722. Hart * Son and R. Buckner 
r&n^ato report.

The Maple Leaf H.P.F.A. flew their 
seventh race of the old-blrd series on 
Saturday, July 1, from Englehart, a dis
tance of 290 miles. The race was hard, 
only a few birds homing In the dav. Re
sults In yards per minute : B. flturley, 
954, 902: B. Wright. 920.6. 893; R. Fox- 
ton, 7*6.8. No report received from J. 
Worley. T. Nock, T. Newberry, L. Seely, 
Hart A Son.

.11

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*3.

114

BICORD’S SPECIFIC106

\
For the special ailments of men. 

ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
h.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drue Store
**y« ELM STREET, TORONTO,

U4I

'Urin-
Fries*1 TRAIN SERVICE*.8pea

Voluiran.
—TO AND FROM

Dr. SftVMMIl’t CipiHloi
For the special aliments ot men. Urin. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
core In I to I days. Price **.00 per box. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

«1 King K E.. Terente. 51

CAMP BORDENselling. I'J
95

•100 SPECIALISTS,
In the following

114

V IN EFFECT JULY 6th. 1916es 'scs. fÜEôu.
Blood. Norro ttillsMor Moons ee.

Cell or send histotV for free edvies. Medielhe 
fmnUhed in tablet term. Honrs—10 a.m te I 
pjn end3 to6p.m. Sunder.—I0s.aktel »* 

Consultation Free

Passenger Traffic Ns. tl 
s.m.

Lv. Terente ...............77.16
Ar. Camp Borden.... 9.50 

s.m.

Ne.— Ne. 66 Ne. 67 Ne. 4» Ne.46

76.60

Ne. 41 
a.m.
77.46 
11.00 
a.m.

Ne. 42 Ne. 40 Ne. — 
s.m. s.m. p.m.

Lv. Camp Borden... 77.00 711.60 11.20
Ar. Toronto ........ 10.11 2.66 4.10

a.m. p.m
•Daily. tDally except Sunday. I Sunday only, 

except Saturday and Sunday.

a.m. a.m. p.m.
16.15 710.16 71E01
10.80 1.10
a.m. p.m. p.m.

No. — No, 44 Ne. 22 Ne. 4g 
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
tU» 74.50 **.20 79.00
1.60 S.00 2.66 11.40
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

tneturday only. SDelly

For full Information end tickets, apply et City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yenge Streets, or Depot Office, Union Station edit

p.m.
71.60

8.46 4.16 6.66
p.m. p.m.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE•Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.“MADE IN CANADA" Y?B*,T:rALM.0l,'ni- ROTTERDAM 

Prapoeed eetHnee of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.
. . FROM NEW YORK

“........ SS. NEW AMSTERDAM, noon
i-'Lrt ........................................ M. kyndam
Angnet » ............................... S.S. XOORDAM
August tt ............. S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM

..............  S.S. BYNDAM
All steamers, ea«.bound end westbound, cell 
at Falmouth for the landing and embark
ation of first end second cabin passengers 
to or from Great Britain. Eaetbound 
•teanvsre will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam through the Engll.h Channel or 
rounding Scotland according to 
•tances.
These are the laraeet steamers tailing 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies but neutral cargo only.
15™ ULK-DAVIfl STEAMSHIP A
TOVBINO CO,, LTD., 14 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main *010, or Main 4711.
edtf.

steamer»AT FORT ERIE.

>, DBS. S0PE5 A WHITE
25 Teteate t>„ Toreato, Ont. »The Ideal 

Liquid Food
FORT EJRJB, Ont., July 3.—Entries for 

Tussdey:
FIRST

p.m.

RACE)—Three-year-olds and up,
six furlongs:
Costumer................ 96 Hue Cap ............... 105
Kneetet.....................105 Nathan R. ...........107
York Lad................ 109 Martin Caeca . .110
Commensia.............110 Talebearer ..........Ill
Borax........................ 112 Dryad
Gordon......................114 Little Nephew .116

6EXX>ND RACE)—Selling, two-year-
olds, foaled In Canada, five furlongs:
Banyan.............. ....*96 Lovelock ...............100
Isabelle H............... 10O J. W. Hunley ..100
Dandy Fay........... «108 Britannia ..............105
Javato.........

THIRD RAC®—Two-yeor-oM» and up, 
five furlongs:

ne Gadder.
Incog............

ad-7

$1,000.00

RÉWARD
for convalescents and 
nursing mothers is

113

"TRIPS OH SHIPS”clrcum-
BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leave»
7.14 p.m.

Meatreal, Quebec, Si. Jobs, Halifax. 
9.11 a.m.

To all Paris sf tbs World.under
For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

OCEAN
LIMITEDCosgraves

XXX Porter

TO DAILYEUROPE, ASIA. AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, etc.110"
BY

Choice ef steamship Unes.
Upper Lake end St. Lawrence Trips. 

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS 
TOURING CO., LTD. *4

Telephone Main 4711, or Main *010.

«mritaiw4*r109 Dental ...........
1U5 Fan U..................... 105

Hasty Cora............ 106 Bondage ................101
Queen of 'Sea..........109 Blue Fox ............. 109

109 Swift Fox .. 
FOURTH RACE — Fourth of July 

Stakes, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and 70 yards:
Indolence...................93 Fountain Fay ..100
King "Neptune.. ..102 Squeeler ......... '..102
Leo Skolny.............10* Rotot. Bradley .,107
All Smiles............... 107 Thornhill ...............109
Runes........................ Ill Commons da ....113
Rancher...................123

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Prohibition............. 98 Fair Helen ....100
Phil Ungar............. 106 Mara Cassidy .‘109
The Mfteauera'r..U2 Back Bay .............112
A. N. Akin..............112 Bars and Stars. 114

(SIXTH RACB—Three-year-olda and 
un, one mile and 70 yards:
Hedonist................  98 Buzz Around ..*99
Mhena.......................103 Harbird ............... 104
Ben Quince.............104 Supreme .............. 104
Ask Ma.....................110 King Hamburg. 113

iflEVENTH RAC® — Three-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 mile»:

104 Servicence 
Aprisa.................. «106 Valas ..........

105
STEAMSHIP » 
TORONTO ST.

246 tf

Dally te

ALLAN"]INLINE
Pretoria 112 Through Sleeper# Montreal to 

Connections for The Sydneys, Prli 
Island, Newfoundland.

TORONTO TOTWINMPEO,
Leave» 1S.4I p.m.. Turn,, Thun., Sat 

An. 4.10 p.m., Thura, Sat., Mea.
ear reaerratlene. 

Western Agent, II

MnMfsa. 
oca Edward

*A9 911 SPECIAL EXCURSION TO VAN-
elfZieQ couver and coast cities
July «3rd to July 30th; good for two months.

SAILINGS ON THE AT1ANTIC.
July a—Attirais

Physicians recommend it 
as a tonic and builder of. 
good, rich blood.

Have a case sent from your 
dealer. In pint and quart bottles.

The ONLY Chill, f if i°LCr a CCfitury the Cosgrave 
label has meant the best in hop and 
malt beverages.

J MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

j 1 GRAMPIAN
j JULY 6TH

j This steamer is now opetmt- 
> ed on the popular one-elles r 
’ cabin basis. ;
J Rates
; CABIN, $66.00 UPWARDS 
! THIRD-CLASS, 633.76. !

Tickets sad 
Apply B. Tiffin, 
Hag Street East,

•leaping 
General 
Toronto, Ont......Montreal to Glasgow

s—Orduna Xrw York to Liverpool
« g—Atounle.........New York to LondonteSHtsisgs

. .Montreal to London

edtf.e. I

•I

her vous Debility “ 11—New 
“ is—Anaonle...

Diseases o( the biuod. Skin, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of tbs Nerves and 
all debilitated condition» of the sys« 
torn, a epecUUy. Call or write. Con
sultation Frta Medicine sent to any 
address

llvurs—9 to 12. 1 to *. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto.

S. J. SHARP * CO..
Boral Bank Building, 79 Yenge ft.

mmsm
was released recently#

Proof Beer. i NrTHK ALLAN LINK
16 Bsi It West TNMTI

•srir least

Chevron ...•10*
....108

5(1

ed7

That Son-in-Law of Pa*a iBy G. H. Wellington
Great Britain Rights Reserve*.

Five Plunks for That? ACinch!* •/aCopyrig nt, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service.
ii TfcU-\ou i SHAu. 13Ê In

p Uas Murderous içndékqes!

(NO?yÆtU-n(üu 0U5T<33H6VvrtV( Hë-rl 
I WANT MOU *TD SEE WHW HE DID TO / 

-JMRs.vooDBrMDUWr's Lrm^Npwfr/
^V\SOH,'THflrï ASkEpaVER-TD PLÀf { 

\ WM* f ■ y -Æ j W\
wmassmr
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?UJh mouldktj 
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0
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2) 0;o ® a 9 ® fppir& W.M
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Cepyrlgkt, ftp, by Wewepeper See tore Sfrirà, tneTaraëtBHtolnrtSito raeerveê
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two cents a were, 
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EROIC CHARM.

Lest in Bsttte ef Lees,
j ChurchIH.

heroism shown by Root- 
bops nt Loos wee told by 
111 In the house of com- 
referrlng to the dlftbnnd- 
ish battalions which had 
vee with glory at the

«

lab Division, which play- 
•t In the battle of Loos, 
cd and wounded out of 
me battalion of Cameron 
t Into action *60 strong 
and the colonel and the 
1 men alone, who were 
md held their objective, 
•e Unes were swept sway, 
tit on without hesitation, 
later the remnant was 
ti attack, and they did It 

and good spirit 
Churchill went on, 

brigade of 4000, 
parapet» to the attack, 
he charge at Balaclava 
at Aibuera: even these 
ee new division* raised 
y. Needless to say, no 
chievemente, other than 
count published many 
da, baa reached the

ë
4

Ian
Mr.

t of a

<£

k of this primary division 
h been disbanded and 
fer battalions, who are 
their places have been 
African brigade.” «

EASY.

newly married man to 
t>m he met at the club, 
tall your wife’s mother 
first married? I don’t 

by the ensiling mine 
‘Mother.’ ”
!, "It was like this with 
; I addressed her as 
I was married a year 

ndma.’ ”

m
'

:

yzr-

an
>

ey
tr Iles

s, are 
tae^e t1

I

are
g ex» 

reave, 
same.

s

turc
^ 1

4

/A

BRAU
Ixtract of Malt
kigoratlng preparation 
er introduced to help 

invalid or the athletla 
Chemist, Toronto, 

idlan Agent.
ACTURKD BT >46 
k IALYAD0E MIVI&I
b. tosoito.

t

heels
by Messrs. Hyslop Bros., 
or Mr. J. J. Cameron, 9

rther partleularo.

DIAH FIRM
KINO

BOWLS
b., Ltd., carry In stock 
manufactured by the 
kers In the world, 
m exhibiting In their 
on Yonge Street a set 
old reliable Canadian

MAY A CO.
ONTO

4p., Ltd., have no doubt 
pet set of Bowls they 
purpose, and SAMUEL 
1 proud that they stand 
line of manufacturers

24*7tf

SAILINGS TO EI61AI0
tS iSt. JS! In£wamoteedaSwf^S*ly!!' hill

--------------- --------Prom N. Y., July U
.. Free Montreal, July 18

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
smBP...

es YONOE STREET edtf 
(between Geibeene * Wellington).

TNR0U8N «ND IMPROVED SERVICE

WESTERN CANADA AHH PACIFIC COAST
StSStS" 158 CHANGE.

Cempartment-Obiirvetlwii Cars Batwaan Taranto and 
Winnipeg and Thraagh the Canadian Reekles.

BETWEEN

Lew Ratarn Hemaaeakera’ 
Faraa to Wastarn Canada

Evenr Monday 
, to Oct. SOth
Tie Land ef OppertEilty ,

Attractive Ratarn Ritaa 
te Paelflo Caaat 

Leave Terente Helen Statlee

10.45 P.M.

t# _Ctty Ticket Office, 6* 
ilrbelra. General Paeeenger
_________ itttf
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Canadian Govfrhmfni Railways

crept-
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM ll
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 4 <916
^ _ ) 3 FV 1r 1

• > vRochester 1 
Toronto 0Baseball M Turf Fort Erie 

Opens Today
t
r v t Ii :

hThe Style Ideal of a Young Man 
As It Is Expressed by Hickey

t

t I

LEAFS PLAY TWO 
GAMES AT BUFFALO

JOHNSON BESTED 
IN PITCHERS’ DUEL

DOUBLE VICTORY FOR
JACK DUNN’S ORIOLES

* -f

BASEBALL RECORDS
)

At Baltimore (Internatlonalt—Balti
more took a double-header from Newark, 
5-3 and 5-4. Baltimore won the first 
game by hitting Pieh hard In the first, 
fifth and sixth Innings, after "bases on 
balls.

To out minds, young men prefer styles
that, while youthful and vigorous, are 

nevertheless of ünquestionable good taste 
an,d sufficient dignity. '

f-pckey clothes for young
accordingly unusual without being 

treme-—there’s good taste in their style, weave, 
coloring, pattern—but breezy just the

Our displays of these clothes feature
unusual values at every price. _

v
INTERNATIONAL league. I 11Clubs. 

Providence 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo ... 
Richmond 
Newark .. 
Toronto ., 
Montreal . 
Rochester

Won. Lost. Pet. 

34k Independence Day Across the 
Line—Coombs Turns in 

Some Fine Pitching.

37 22 .627
.567
.527

Yankees Score Victory in 
Eleven Innings—Athletics 

All Out of Luck.

■ 4127 f2» 26 Newark outhit Baltimore 
than 2 to 1 in the second game, but' er
rors proved fatal. Scores :

First game—
Newark ..........
Baltimore ....

I more.. 29 20 .500
29 32 .476 ;...... 24 27 .471
26 32 .448

.382 men are00 000201 0—-3 *4
and‘M=A^Pleh3 ^ 8=hw°e?t*"crowej 

Second game— R.H.B.
Newark •••••••! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—4 13 2
B^timore ...... 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 •—6 6 3

®a“*HeÎTI?nrl'fht and Sher-
man ana McAvoy.

r 21 34
—Monday Scores—

_ ..........  1 Toronto
Baltimore............5-0 Newark. ....
Richmond...

b Rochester At Chicago (American)—Chicago won 
an erratic game from St. Louis. 3 to 
o'. Y.*cto,ry_1c;ra* jn the seventh alien

}***■ *£er?"° one was sUtioned to re-
rZlXL-L6 }£TOW\ Pe,ore the ball was 
recovered the winning run scored, and 
Wolfgang went to third. Score : R.H.E. 
ot. Loulfl ee.ee.0 0020000 0—2 * 8
Chicago ..............1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 •—8 7 *

Batterlaa—Wellman. and Severoid;
Wolfgang and Schalk.

>lth0 Philadelphia tot the ball hard and knocked Shore off 
the rubber in the third inning, Boston 

ye*t«rday<s game. « to 4. The visU 
, Md,i good 'if ot their hits off 

7Î0 °ut for a pinch
hitter In the eighth. Sheehan yielded two 
runs in the ninth on a base on balls, 
two singles and an error. Score:

p This is the national holiday across the 
line and game# will be played morning 
and afternoon In all cities. The Leafs 

f left for Buffalo last night
r ———•

Chicago staged a batting bee In the 
il eighth and nosed out the Pirates.

Walter Johnson lost an U innings 
t pitching duel to Caldwell of the Yankees.

i . Richmond staged a thrilling rally to 
beat the leading Grays. Providence scored 

I to the ninth, but Richmond came 
f back with three to get a one-run victory.
î' Old Jack Coombs had the Otants eating
• out of his hand yesterday. Coombs gave 
. New York three hits, and Brooklyn 

romped home easy winners.

Cause was wild, and this was largely 
responsible for the Tigers getting beaten 

' At the bands of the Naps.

.'3-4 ex-.......
ri............ 4 Providence .

—Tuesday Games—
Toronto at Buffalo (s.m. and p.m.) 
Montreal at Rochester (a.m. and p.m.) 
Newark at Baltimore (a.m. and p.m.) 
Providence at Richmond (a.m. and p.m)

same.
L Y

» KSSSS
rùntlli,nü,nfi,A1th* 0rays made two runs 
thru hard hitting. Richmond thin went 
to bat and pounded Baumgartner hard, 
and, aided by Providence's errors, work
ed long enough to make the extra 
needed to win. Score: R.H.B.
Providence .... 00010000 2—2 7 ‘2
Richmond ........00010000 3—4 g g

Batteries—Baumgartner and Telle; 
Humphries and Reynolds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Brooklyn ,
Boston ....
Philadelphia 
New York
Chicago ...................... 33
Pittsburg ...........  30 88
at. Louis ..................30 19
Cincinnati

. Won. Lost. Pet. 
' 87 26 .597

33 28 .541
.540 
.500 
.486 
.478

$15“ to $25”? [S
34 39
30 80

run 4
*.436 

87 .439 IHICKEY’S.......... 29
—Monday Scores—

.. 6 Philadelphia 

.. 6 New York ...

.. 8 Pittsburg .... 
Cincinnati at St. Louis—Rain.

—Tuesday Games—
Brooklyn at New York (a.m. and p.m.) 
Philadelphia at Boston (a.m.' and p.m.) 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (a.m. and p.m.) 
Chicago at Pittsburg (a.m. and p.m.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet 
« 39 a 28 .800

«■IBoston....
Brooklyn.,
Chicago... / ■?

Ptobtoelphia'".';0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0^4 12 \ 
boMM^d M^rand Cldy: Na'

Other teams not scheduled.Boston ; 97 Yonge Street/
»

BOSTON BRAVES ME 
NOW IN SECOND PLACE

» The Newark Indians continue to lose 
£ with regularity. Dunn's Orioles won two 
i games from them yesterday.

——
» The Braves climbed Into second place 
1 by batting the great Alexander hard and 
f beating the Phillies «toi.

rors, gave Cleveland a 6 to 4 victory 
over Detroit, despite the fact that the 
victors were outbattod 11 to 6. The 
score; n w V
®*tr°it ........0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—4 11 2
CtovAkmd ......! 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 »—8 6 2

Batteries—Dauss, Erickson and SUn- 
age; Lowdermilk, Bagby and O’NelllT

Clubs.
New York
Cleveland .......... 39
Chicago 36
Washington .............  *6
Boston 86
Detroit .............  84
St. lauls 39
Philadelphia

? 23 ■682
.664w The Athletics have no luck. They 

drove Shore off the mound, but Boston 
* cams along In the ninth with two runs 

and won.

29 Defeat Alexander — Brooklyn 
Hands Giants a Sound Beat

ing — National Scores.

>31 .530

Major League Batting and Pitching81 .630
.498 Sporting Notices35 !39 .426 IAt

iSpBïili
fly to short right field, only to be forced 
at second by Caldwell. The Utter went 
i?_feooni.,’?fcaP Sawyer threw wide to 
first on Gilhooley's bounder. High beat 

abu”t to Shanks, filling the bases, 
tnd Harteell, batting for Peckinpaugh, 
Ëy-^?h?rt J'y to left, on which Cald
well scored. Score: ■ R.H.E.
New York........ 090000 0 0 001—1 6 0
Wsshington ...00000000000—0 8 1

Nunamaker:

Tr Cobb. Detroit outfielder, was yes
terday suspended for three days and 

, fined 225 by President Johnson of the 
-r American League for throwing his bat 
5? into an unoccupied section of the grand 
g stand when he was called out on strikes 
I In * gamp at Chicago Sunday.

• The White Sox were handed a game 
■ yesterday, Wellman of St. Louis threw 
_ a bunt to first when nobody was there 
1 to receive the throw and the winning

............ . 17
—Monday Score

6 Philadelphia .....
8 St. Louis 2
6 Detroit ........ .. 4

........... 1 Washington 0
—Tuesday Games—

St. Louis at Chicago (a.m. and p.m.) 
Detroit at Cleveland (a.m. and p.m.) 
New York at Washington (am. and 

P.m.)
Boston at Philadelphia (a.m. and p.m.)

45 .274 Waehln Notices of any character re. 
latino to future events, where 
an sdmieeion fee Is charged, are 
inserted In the advertising oaf* O' 
umne at fifteen esnta a line die- 
play (minimum 10 lines). 

Announcements for ciute mr 
other organizations of future 
events, where no adtnlaalen fee 
U charged, may be inserted |„ 
this column at two cents a word,
with e minimum of fifty ------
tor each Insertion.

Boston.... 4
Chicago
Cleveland.......... ..
New York..

AMERICAN LEAGUE. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston (National)—The Braves de

feated the Phillies, 5-1, hi Individual Batting.

• S?'- “■ fr »aiS'p»‘. Æ...........as $ ,?s
| il §1! || *&£?•<&•:: 1$ « | j ffi

Heilman. Dei.'"”” 281 27 78 4 isi6 Schulte,'chi. 179 26 56 5 !si3
gtoUr, St L.,..»,,, 229 36 72 4 .814 Chase, Cln. 221 20 66 10 .808
gMtjL Bo*- ........ 69 8 18 0 .306 Wheat, Brook. .... 216 22 66 6 .307
Smith. Cleve, .............144 • 16 43 3 .290 Doyle, N. Y................ 268 31 66 12 305
Myers, FhlU. ............. 47 6 14 0 .398 Williams, Chi.............. 218 34 66 3 303
D. Baker, Det.......... 27 8 8 0 .296 Oroh, Cln. ... ..... 232 44 70 | 302
Gardiner, oBs, ........  214 14 63 9 .294 Hornsby, St. L. ... 227 24 68 7 300Veach. Del ..............  229 42 67 13 .298 Lang. St. L. .... ... 1*1 ig ", , «g
ISSV-k: ill 8 8 ,{ « kis&nBî- 8 i S i 11
pSte:: ill J *1 I ilï feNMtT'.::: 2U 1 îî u2 %
6hôuén^st.bL:::::: ill 15 ?! îî ill §535,5ila-l IS \ US
Bums'dm. 20! 1$ SI ? :1s! whînefhWiiâ. . . . îS5 lî S! 1« l?*

S,ttnXha^ŸDit::: 51 5 2? 5 :SSJ gBIB •••••• m « « » :»!Gilhool^N'. Y........  208 36 58 17 .279 CosteilcTpkts.......* *i S l
Mays' Bos' ÎS 8 6 0 'l?! Plw,“rt' PhH».185 20 60 7 Jlo
Feuch, chic/:::..:: m »o e» » '.va j*cd5^iîh îsi îi \ 268
Turner. Cleve. .... 188 86 51 11 .271 «.iS* »• ÎÎ5 lî 82 4
Shanks. Wash..........  177 19 48 7 .371 SSf®» v“*' "* .IS7 ni* J? -267
PI PP, N. Y..................  214 81 67 3 .267 ^.......... 203 27 64 19 . 266
High, N. Y......... 128 17, 24 4 .266 .......... 209 24 65 6 . 263Miller. St. L........ 171 26 46 8 .263 w^'irïïSL.''AV' SJ l* ** * -259
Marsan#,-fit. X»,...... 211 36 66,18 .261 SM* C,n- îî» 21 44 6 .269
Gandll. CUve. ...... 241 19 68 $ .261 13 41 4 .269
Graney, Cleve. .... 261 80 66 7 .269 ••• 16 28 3 -267Witt Phila. 224 22 68 6 .269 SfJÎJÎ'-S?,'. ........... 222 23 67 10 . 267
Pratt St. I'./rii.eMW 344 24 63 I .268 NlehoftPhlU............ 218 27 66 11 .267
Henry. Wash. 128 18 88 8 .368 g*»1- - —•••
McMullen. CMc. 89 I 23 1 .268 ^KeÇbnl«, N. T. ..
Baker, N. Y.....«, 203 26 63 11 .257 f^oher. St. L. ...
Wambsganss, Clev.» 174 38 4 4 8 .268 Meyere, Brook. .
Hooper. Bos...............  316 36 66 10 .862 -Affh«Jj_Chl- .........
Schang, Phila. .... 111 13 26 4 .262 J** Smith, Pitta .
Young, Det .....tnt 211 80 63 6 *251 j^erkle, N. Y, sue si ei
Hoblitsel. Boa ..... 204 26 61 7 .250 Cutshaw, Brook. 200 22 62 ,
Harper, Det ...... 28 1 7 0 .360 Gonzales, St L. .... 86 11 21 1 .247
Fournier, Chic. 178 26 48 7 .249 J- Johnston, Brook. 110 16 27 6 .245Lajoie. Phila.............'. 216 13 64 4 .848 McCarthy, Ch4. . 107 10 26 1 243
Pick, Phila.................... 174 18 43 10 .247 HL Myers, Brook. .. 228 25 64 0 .242
Oldring, Phila. ..... 140 10 86 1 .247 Stengel, Brook............ 107 18 40 2
Dubuc, Det. ....... 49 8 12 0 .245 Luderus. Phila........... 171 20 41 2 . 240
R. Foster. Wash..., 260 37 61 7 .244 Mowrey, Brook. .. 186 24 44 6 238
Walker, Bos. ...... 164 24 40 7 .344 Griffith, Oin. ............ 245 23 60 9 237Plank, St L............. 38 1 8 0 .Ut Schultz, Pitta ..... m n n * '«7
Lewis, Bos. ........ 211 14 61 6 .242 Snyder, St. L, ..... 177 10 41 1 237
Borton, St. L*...... 64 7 18 0 .241 Snodgrass, Bos. ,, 72 7 17 3 *218
Morgan, Wash........... 191 81 36 10 .341 Baird. Pitts. ............ 120 12 28 4 m
Matiel, N. Y....u.. 100 12 24 8 .240 Detzel, St. L. . 288 25 64 13 'm
Peckinpaugh. N. Y.. 188 19 44 9 .240 Rousch, N. T. . . so 3 ig \
Terry, chic. .............. 96 9 28 2 .239 Mtilwltz, Cln. ... . 136 9 31 6 230
Lavan, St L............ 72 8 17 1 .238 OoUinz, Bos............../. 163 23 37 »E. Collins, Chlo.... 220 24 62 7 .236 Egan. Bos................/. 46 4 in 2 227
Rondeau. Wash.......... 182 20 88 4 .233 O'Hara, Brook.............. 11 11 «
eaWTi::::::1 ’ i « :$ll BSS» «••••• “ “ % j »
SS&J-ift::::::SI S 8 ’! :| ■ i |
SS8S& «6..:: T ‘i S SjSrsr'" J j 1
SiPfeEi 8 $ il S ! I <t: j.i
ML Johnson, Wash.. 68 6 15 0 .221 ^a^nrU1*l f°* Mi 26 48 11 ,214
Stanage, Det. ..........  191 10 42 2 .220 U "" *S 17 39 « -212
Tobin* St L..............  106 11 23 6 .219 . .^.er^ ^Chl. 57 6 12 3 .212
Williams, Wash........ 78 8 17 2 .218 sffSfi^hlla., 62 2 11 g ,B12
W«5Sr Ch“ ..... 221 24 48 8 .217 i^^ell. dn..............  43 7 9 0 . 209
Barry. Bos................... 120 9 26 2 .217 Oh*.............. 29 4 6 0 .207
O’Neill. Cleve............. 204 16 44 1 .216 O*»1- .... .. 107 6 22 1 .206

SSSa. TSSk :::: ,ii ,5 8 i :?!i ,1* ,« „• f .*o- “*.......=• ” <’ “ »SS”f«5r.K ”, '•
Barney, PhUa....... 136 16 27
John ftnith, St. L. 208 28 40
Vaughn, Chi. ..... 44 4

Pitching Records.

Individual Batting. I„ a game that
was called at the close of the sixth in 
nlngs because of rain. The victory 
the locals Into second place. Alexander 
was batted hard. Score : n tr n“»lphla .......F7?0 0 1 0 0 C-l ! j
^rle'^Xiexander20^03-6 ' 2

Reulbech and Gowdy. (Called 
or rain.)

m

moves

‘ .
kg run came In.

Klllifer 
on accoun■ TOMMY LEACH WALKED. 

AND BEAT THE LEAFS
- 'Kg' K ■

Vie Saler is not shaping up this year 
g with anything like hie usual speed. He 
_ Is bad in the fielding end of the games, 
■ as well as In his hitting. Tinker will 
g have to look out for a new first-baseman 

for next year if Vic does not come thru 
soon.

1’ Eddie Collins is hitting in the toughest 
™ kind of luck. He meets the ball fairly 
4 and squarely, but he Is driving it straight 

at some of. the waiting fielders.

U»--i Ai

SCOTS IN HEROIC CHARGE.fw T.T’fr-®r°?k,yT1 easily won the
first game of its series with New York. 
f*>* *toto being 6 to 1. Robinson’s team 
hit Anderson hard, and he was nobrffr

kS”‘’$7? jrf. *«“h!eBrooK^n *•«••• 01021000 0 6
^ Jjfk •••.. i o o o o o » o Hi s i 

Batteries—Coombs and Miller; Ander
son, Schupp and Rariden.

m6000 Out of 9600 Lost In Battle of Loos 
•ays ChurchIH.» 'JJbJJt* .......9

McTlgus, p.

Totals .........
Rochester— 

l^ech,1 c.f, .ni...
MoAuley, S.a .... 2 113 6 0

i » î T 0 0°
2ïiY*' ifc' »»••»*•• 4 0 0 10 1 0

2b. ............   4 0 1 2 2 0
Beatty. 8b. ....... 8 0 0 0 1 (l
Casey, o. ......... 8 0 0 0 3 0
Kirmayer, pi ..... 8 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ................. 29 "Ï ™4 27 ™4 "Ô
Toronto ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Rochester ....0 0 0 0 0 1 .0 0 0—1

Two-base hit—Jacobson. Sacrifice hits 
—MoAuley. McTirue. Stolen bases—Mur- 
ray^Jacobson. Double plays—Trueedale 
to Smith to Graham; Siglin to MoAuley 
to Hoike. Struck out—By MoTlgue 5, 
by Kirmayer ». Bases on balls—Off Mc- 
Tlgue 8, off Kirmayer L Passed bell— 
McKee. Lett on bases—Toronto 6, 
Rochester 8. Time of game—1.60, Um
pires—BransMeid and Keenan.

1 0 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 3 0 1

<i.k th* heroism shown by Scot-

■
frenTSndte1™ W,th ,lonr at *»•

.."The 9th Scottish Division, which play
ed a notable part in the battle of Loos,
That 6000 in killed and wounded out of 
9600 infantry. One battalion of Ounoron 
HlPhlanders went into action Seostreng 

2® officers and the colonel and the 
adjutant and M0 men alone, who were survivors, took and held their *jectiv£!
. JfJhJ •ueeeselvelines were sweptwray. 
awl the fifth went on without hesitation. 
wblie two days later the remnant was ae,hed to make an attack, and they* did It 
with the utmost elan and good spirit.

Mr: Churchill went on, 
i 2®°®. selected out of a brigade of 4000, 
swept over the parapets to the attack.
You talk about the charge at Balaclava 
and the Fusiliers at Albuera; even these 
deeds pale by these new divisions raised 
in the British army. Needleèe to say, no 
account of these achievement#, other than 
a very jejune account published many 
pUbhc* afterwartU. has reached the

nf ^^Mja^taliione °lthu Primary division 
of Scotland have been disbanded and 
nierged with other battalions, who are 
also short, and their places have been 
taken by a South African brigade."

80 0 7 37 14 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

2 114 0 0McTigue Bested in Pitchers' Duel 
by Kirmayer—Truesdale's 

Blue Monday.
9 é

The New York Yankees are biting sol
idly Into the first position in the Ameri
can League, and it looks as 

g a hard 1ob to 'displace them. Despi
— series of mishaps to players, which n
■ lly handicapped Wild Bill's team, the 
g _ Yanks have always been In the running, 
_ and noW that the injured men are again
■ on the active list, and the pitchers are 

" §§■ going well, it will be a hard bunch to
_ stop. Frank Baker has struck his home-
■ run stride again, after having been in a 
g batting slump most of the season, and 
B Fritz Matsel is about reedy to get back
• Into the game. 'The Yanks, having over- 
g hauled and thrown down Cleveland, seem
— to be the most formidable clubs in the
* league, tho the struggle is at present a
# tight one among six clubs. There are
— many who think that Hughey Jennings’
■ Tigers will be strictly in the hunt as the 
g days go by. Detroit, as was the case 
_ last year, 1* weak In the pitching depart-
* but, with Ty Cobb and the other slug- 
41 ger* hitting their natural gait again, the 
m Jennings men are due to knock out a 
T considerable percentage of victories.

1
If it will be 

te a 
eav-

Score ma" * wlld throw scored three
Chicago .......... 00000002 0—8 7 8
Pittsburg ..........10004)010 0—2 « 1

Batteries—Beaton, Packard and Fisch
er; Cooper, Hannon and Wilson,

St. Louis r. Cincinnati—Wet

Rochester defeated Toronto In a pitch
ers’ duel between McTigue and Kirmayer, 
recently of St. Louis, yesterday afternoon 
at the island, 1 to 0. Both twirlers were 
effective, and but for the base on balls 
that Tommy Leach dre# in the sixth, the 
game would have gone Into extra in
nings. The Hustlers collected four hits, 
all told, one for an extra base, and two 
of these, including the double, came in 
the unfortunate round wherein Leach was 
allowed to walk.

The Leafs picked up seven blnglev, 
scattered thru six innings, two in the' 
opener coming after Trueedale and Smith 
had fanned. Murray singled thru the 
box, stole second, but only could make 
third on Graham s scratch. Murray was 
caught yards off the Plate, on a nice

J »
-- runs. 
R.H.B.

.267

grounds.

212 26 64 
198 16 60

8 .266
— — w , 6 .266
237 30 80 12 .263
99 9 26 0 .263

103 6 81 2 .252
40 8 10 0 .260

... 204 31 61 8 .260
« .260

LAWN BOWLING
I

CHECKERS BURLINGTON, Ont., July 8.—Fifty 
rinks are participating in the Burlington 
bowling tournament which opened this 
afternoon. The following are the scores 
In the preliminary round;
hT^MM. ïï: C01WWB'10;

C*Œ?bi7B' MOmiCk' 19; °akvU,e'

BStA“ra'
R™A *H. Mi^Tlt. 1,: VICtoria’

Branchî^W. ^iloari, J^omton’ *®l W 
Niagara FMU.J. W. Clarke, 18; Dunn- 

ville, G. A. Orme. 12.
ergan Milton, A. McGlbbon, 14; BurUzwton 
wn 8. Country Club, H. P. Coleman. 10.

Partiale, A. R. Blckenetoff, 20; 
Georgetown. D. O. Lawson. 10.
. Hl«h Park. P. A. Atkinson, 13; Park- 
dele, W. J. Stewart, 10.

Rusholme, A. Ç. McCurdy, 14; R. H. Y. 
C., E. J. Fenwick, 10.

Burlington, J. O. Smith, 12; Long 
Branch, J. A. Connor# 8,

Burll 
H. A.

? play by Casey and McAuley, on the at- 
tempted^double-stoal, and was out In "4jdyFans who see a team at thd top of the 

race and expect to find the reasons for 
S the lofty position In the work of some 
» great light will be surprised in the case 
Z of New York,at present leading the Amer- 

lean League. Cleveland's stay at th# 
j topmost berth could be attributed to 
Z Speaker, Graney and a few other famous 
’ performers. Such, however, is not the
• case with the Yankees. A somewhat un

usual fact Is that not one member of the 
team Is batting In the ,800's. Plpp, play-

* lng first base regularly, sports a batting 
1 mark around .265, but he is among the

"ten best sluggers.'’ But, what is most 
_ significant is that his slugging comes at 

opportune times.

A very interesting and hotly contested 
match was played Dominion Day on Mr. 
Cart’s lawn under the shade of the old 
apple tree, when the following club* were 
represented: D. B. College, Toronto C. 
Club and Ballantlne of Scotland.

There were very fine finishes and sur- 
Prises In the match, Lon erg* n holding 
Ballantlne to 8 draws, Carl 2 drawn 2 
tost. Smith fully expected a walkover In 
Cart, but was glad to break even. Brown, 
by some very expert finishes, held Atche- 
eon.

Games won—Ballantlne 10, Lon 
9, Carl 8, Smith 8, Atcheson 7, Bro

lng bac 
That 

the ho
<.241was the closest our boys came to 

me plate yesterday afternoon, 
v .. . ^ Kirmayer heaved air-tight
ball and had almost perfect control. His 
only pass was to Smith in the sixth, 
which Trout opened with a clean single. 
McTigue sacrificed him down the second 
attempt, and then Trueedale and Mur
ray struck out. It was Frank's blue Mon
day at the bat, as he whiffed on three, of 
bis four journeys to the plate, and finally 
raised a short fly to left.

Rochester won out in the sixth, which 
Kirmayer opened with a grounder to 
Trueedale. Leach walked, as referred to 
above; McAuley singled to left, Leach 
being held at second. Zacher fouled out, 
and then Jacobson hoisted one over 
Thompson’s head for two bags, and 
Leach scored. McAuley going only as far 
as third. Holke’s sharp grounder, to sec
ond closed the round.

McAuley pulled off the best play of the 
day In the fourth, when he stuck out hie 
gloved hand and scooped 
stzzler back of second, and retired the 
runner at first, Hoike also pulling off a 
nice one-hand catch on the throw, but 
sticking to the bag.

Tho Smith had a couple of errors, he 
looks good at short, and with two mSVe 
outfielders somewhat of the calibre of 
John (Red) Murray, allowing Thompson 
to take his turn on the mound, the Leafs 
should come pretty near landing the

day was warm and the crowd fair. 
A sprinkle of rain fell late In the game,

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 7 0
.3 0 0 2 2 2
,4 0 1 2 0 0

...... 4 0 2 13 2 0
1.7.......... 4 0 2 0 0 0

3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 6 0 0

an old’ friend whomWhe mêTat*the*club!
what did, you call your wife’s mother 

when you were first married? I don’t 
like (he idea of calling mine by 
dearing name of ‘Mother.’ "

"Well." said Joe, “it was like this with 
mo: For a while I addressed her as 
say. but before I was married a year I called her 'Grandma.' " ^

Thereafter

£

-the en-

1 .227 
3 .226 .?■

■
KITCHENER HEIR IN NAVY.

Son ef New Earl Has Reputation as 
Gunnery Expert.

iThe Tanks’ famous 816,000 beauty, 
Fritz Maisel, is said to be elated for 
other berth. Fritz, despite his good 
baseball qualities, has been forced to 
play second fiddle since Frank Baker Is 
on the Yankee team. Washington 1» said 

r to be hot on Fritz’s trail, too.

Stan-

* CANADIAN FINN -The new Bart Kitchener's only son and 
heir. Commander Henry Kitchener, will 
be styled Viscount Broome, after the 
family seat near Canterbury, Broome 
Park. Viscount Broome, who is nearly 
40» has been a commander in the navy 
for several years and has acquired a 
reputation as a gunnery expert. He has The bowling tournament tendered "B” 
en only sister, Norah, the wife of a Company, 216th Battalion, by Kew Beach 
captain of artillery. and Balmy Beach Clubs on Saturday was

As Viscount Broome is unmarried, the «.most pleasant and successful event, 
second In succession to the Kitchener The primary competition was won by H. 
pîeIê,e-1* Lieut. Henry Kitchener M- Seagram’s Kew Beach rink after a 
of the Royal Flying Corps. This young close game with G. Wlllmott’e quartette, 
officer, "K. of K.’a" nephew, was en- the Balmy eklp being one shot up on the 
gaged to be married, last March and the fourteenth end and losing by the same 
announcement of hie betrothal was made margin in the final.
rhilippa.*1"1* day - that 0< h“ -l8ter

J. Cunningham 
T. Cunningham

ngton. D. F. Johnson, 12; Grimsby, -*MAKING
While not making a direct charge, 

Manager Callahan of the Pirates Is con- 
,. vlnced that the Cincinnati management 

has a working agreement with the Red- 
- land field ushers that will bear investi- 
c gallon.
■ in Friday’s game Cal accused the ueh- 
I ere of holding up old balls that were hit 

into the stands when the Reds were at 
bat This Is done to force the umpire to 
throw out new balls. /

, When the Pirate* bat, Callahan allege*, 
, the old balls are returned in time to
* keep them in play. The Pirate leader

appealed to Umpire Harrison about the 
matter and he made sure that Garry 
Hermann, who was sitting in a box, 
heard hi* allegations.

“The game is too big to allow any 
taetics of this sort," said Callahan in 
commenting on the matter.

LAW* BOWLSup Graham's BANTAM TOURNAMENT. nm.
-

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry in stock 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the 
most noted makers in the world.
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Windows on Tongs Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

m4 .202 
6 .200 

„ * .196
» * .198
» 0 .190

I
4Pitching Records.

Avs.
G. W. L. P.O. 
7 8 1 0.98

12 7 0 1.26
27 6 8 1.87

. 14 1 2 1.80

. 16 6 4 1.90
16 10 2 1.92
821 1.98

..20 10 I

crldge, N. Y.........
Culiop. N. Y. ...........
Russell. Chic.
Wolfgang, Chic.
Leonard, Bos.
Morton. Cleve.
Koob, St. L........
H. Coveleskle. Det.
C. Williams, Chic...
Benz, Chic............. .............  18 6 2 2.12
Faber- Chic, 15 7 3 3.16
Klepfer, Cleve. .......... 10 8 1 3.19
Shawkey, N. T....2........... II 7 6 2.22
Ruth, Bos................ .... 17 11 6 2.26

Me «Balmy Beach—
J. Cant 
T. Simpson 
W. Humdall 

H. Seagram, ek.. .16 O. WIMtnott, sk...l6 
The consolation reached the semi-final 

and will be played off during this week 
on Kew Beach lawn.

The officers of “B” Company are Very 
grateful to the players of both club* who 
took part in the competition, and also to 
those who donated the prizes.

OWL Apo
• 28 13 4 1.45

14 3 8 1.4«
... 20 11 3 i .go
•• H 3 2 L73

4 3 1.76
8 * 1.76

..3® 1.80 
I* 4 7 1.82

• •• 13 1 1 1,1*
•••.»« y j i-:«

14 2 7 1,97
•Ail 1-97
• If 4 8 2.00
' 1* } 3 2.02

- 32 2.02

t SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

Alexander. Phila 
F. Miller, PitU. ..
Ma maux, Pitta. .. 
Prendergast, Chi. 
Packard, Chi. ... 
Cheney, Brook. .. 
Marquard, Brook. 
Dell, Brook. .. 
Jacobs, Pitt», , 
Pfeffer. Brook.............

n^OhL

I iToronto— 
Trueedale, 2b. 
Smith, a.s. .. 
Murray, c.f. 
Graham, lb. 
Thompson, 
Blackbume, 3b. . 
McKee, c. ...

O. B. A. tournament entries close Wed
nesday, July 6th (tomorrow), with Geo, 
M. Begg, 420 Confederation Building. 
Telephone Main 4181 before four o'clock. 
Draw made at Granite Club at eight 
o'clock. Bowlers can get certificates for 
reduced boat fare from secretary, 
published In morning papers Friday.

I v:
Ft 2.00

4
142.1016 . 14 

. 12O’NEILL BEAT L. GROVE. m
M|The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 

selected the best set of Bowls they 
have for this purpose, and BAMUEL 
MAY A CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST In the tin# of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls

DrawBl the Senior Playground Baseball Lea
gue O'Neill defeatel L. Grove by the 
score of 9-4. Jewel, first baseman of 
L. Grove, nulled off a spectacular catch, 
as did Hill, the O'Neill first baseman. 
Line-up, of winners: Harrison, catcher: 
Rose, left field: O’Brien, centre field; 
Tansloy. second base; Hill «rat base; 
Conoley, right field and short stop; Con- 
Ion, left field and short stop; coulter, 
third base; Morris, pitcher; James right 
field. Score: t R.H.E.
O’Neill .................... 01 6 0 2 0 0—9 9 2
L. Grove ................ 2 0 1 0 0 1 0—4 5 3

Batteries—Morris and Harrison; Hol
land ef.d Aitchjson.

• 9. .

fc
McCon 
Ragan,
Matheweon, New fork.: ÎÏWEST END SENIORS ATHLETIC.m 8407tf

The senior members of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. had one of the best tlm 
the season on the holiday morning at the 
West End field, when five handicap ath- 

I I'-.tic events were run off. The large 
'her of competitors made things In- 

Oh mating.

marmalade.of

'tylLSQfl'a Seveh lbs. bitter oranges, four

flclent to cut two teacups of chips 
Soak these for 24 hours, boll half tin 
hour, strain off water and set aside 

W Particle of skin and 
white pulp from oranges and lemon « the pips from the lemons only?tnd 
soak for 21 hours In the water * BoU 
wen for one hour and strain thru a 
Jelly bag. Add sugar to the Juice 
lng careful to allow one 
to one pint of 
boll for half an

le--

HOFBRAU■

“The All-Time Favorite” A
9

BASEBALL AT BROADVIÉW. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain tho Invalid or the atbletla

W. H. LBÉ, Chemist, To rente, 
Canadian Agent 

- MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REUMAIDT SALT ADO* Ml VI At 

LIMITID, TOAOMTO.

Bachelor —12-lb. Shot Put.—
'VD.9<5Serf"2')°iV'^.88”-
W. Wllaon dV), 37’ 7”. 
Actual 87’ K".

In a twilight game at Broadview field 
Monday Broadview won in easy fashion 
from Simpsons by a score of 7 to 0. Er
nie Hurd was the reaaon. the big south
paw holding the big etore team to one 
mit, a double by Almas In the second. 
Gus Kerr pitched a fair game for Simp
sons, but was rather liberal with his 
passes and this, coupled with a few time
ly hits and ragged support, let In the 
runs. Hurd’s control was almost perfect 
and he had twelve strlke-oute to his cre
dit. Score: . R.H.E.
Broadview .................. 1 1 0 0 2 3—7 6 0
Simpson* .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 ft

Batteries—Hurd and Corcoran ; Kerr 
and Almas. Umpire—LeRoy.

~ML ir , I
„ -running High Jump—
G. Chtoholm. scratch, 4’ 11".
H. Sprlngate, 3", 4' 11".
C. Robertson, S’*. 4' U".
Actual G. Chisholm, 4' 11".

Actual G. Chisholm. 4' 11".
_ —100 Yards Run.—

.. Flret heat—Q. Chisholm, 1 yard. Time .10 2-5.
D. Olker. 8 yards.

heat—L Cross, scratch.
2 B,*lrd heat—D’ Kettlewen, 2 yards. 10

J. Fazkarly, 6 yards.
-—Final.-—

D. KettieweH. 8 yards.
G. ChUhSta*!5^- Tlme 16 ,eC<m<U-

-fuW^.tfl.e,50%^d4“»'440 yda-
& C. Robertson, 16 yards.

240 ••ibe-
pound of sugar 

hour’ and chlp8’ antlBums evenly and holds die ash. Draws freely and 
gives you ■ uniformly enjoyable smoke. No dis
appointments in a bo* of “BACHELORS.” 
peit workmen and carefully selected leaf, coupled 
with keen inspection, ensure unfailing satisfaction.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Cigar I
Ex-

Stepney Spare Wheels
£Tjsar.

•s temperance street,
Tetephons the manufacturer, HHlcrest 8064; for furthir partlculara. ~~

BACHELOR ‘ Time

Pall* of cold water should he placed 
in rooms which aro being treated to 
fresh paint. Change the water night 
and morning, and, when possible, add 
a handful of hay to the water in each 
j™* Thls^wlll almost entirely destroy
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AT LATONIA.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS WEATHER

FORT ERIE. ^LATONIA, July 1.—Entries for Tuesday

jB55T *ACB-Puree, maiden colts and 
(eldinfs, two-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs :
BdAhrey................... 113 Dr. Barlow ....112
NowTlien.................m Robert Rhodes..112
Trapping....................ill irregular ............lli
Piraeus.........-......... ua

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Sister Susie.............. loo Port Light ...*106
Uberator............... *106 Resign ................. 107
WandaPltser.......... 107 Uncle Hart ....ill
Converse...................Ml Casey Jones ...111

VAti11* Hawthorn ........ 116THIRD RACE—Loveland 
two-year-olds, 6H furlongs :
Phocion...................... loo Velvet JOe ......... 10*
Berlin......................108 Oreen Jones ...118
Frlgerlo...................426

FOURTH RACE—Bond Hill Handicap,
three-year-olds uPi ,jx furlongs :
Huffalter...................100 Korfhage ..........
John Jr........................102 Blackte Daw ..108
Othello........................ 106 Water Bass ....115
Brlnghurst............. 123

FIFTH RACE—The Independence 1 
dlcap. three-year-olds and up, 
miles : ■.&1.
Blj Smoke................. 100 Ellison
Hinovla......................100 Capt. Reest ...100
Embroideryt.............106 Col. Vennie 3 ...100
Aldebaran t.............. 107 Plf Jr.
Water Witch.............108 Franklin .............112
Water Blossom... 118 Hank O'Day I-.107
Dick Williams |...110 Ed Crump f... .128

t—Milan * Hancock entry. 
t—B. J. Livingston entry.
I—C. W. Schorr entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles :
Gold Crest Boy... 107 McAdoo
Fly Home................... 107 Guide Post ...*109
Wilhite..................... 112

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up, ltt miles :
Husky Lad.... ■
Just Red...........
Conflagration.

WMLong Shot Beat Good Field in 
Feature at Aqueduct—Mc

Taggart on Winners. ~ Brlunnl1,

$txaB-Ctol«bon*<la, Ranch-
vr. nUMI,

FIFTH

-f
KM

WATER TRIPS 
ARE NOW 
IN ORDER

«
Blue Fox,

AQUEDUCT. N.T., July 3.,-Today’e 
race results are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
five furlongs:

1. I>eer Trap, 116 (Haynea), 11 to 6, 7 
to 10 and 1 to $.

a Philippi, 116 (J. McTaggart), 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

a Jock Scot, 116 (Hanover), 4 to 6.
Time 1.011-6. Charmingly, The Knock. 

rr. Photo, Star Finch, Buchanan Brady, 
Master McGrath, Hail Columbia, Election

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, one mils:

1. Raconteuse, 106 (J. McTaggart), 12 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 6.

I. Good Counsel, 106 (Lyke), 6 to 6 and
S to 6.

8. Virginia W„ 106 (Haynea), 3 to 6.
Time 1.42. Broom vale, Tinseling also

„ RACE—A. N. Akin,
Masquerader. Buck Bay.

5^Mne ian*ure' M
=otTiracaAaD~A,,riw- Chlrl-

The
rsr?

TH0ISAHD ISLAHDS NIAGARA CAMPw7>'
II Rochester, Montreal, Quebec end 

Saguenay. leaving Toronto 3.80 
p.m. dally. Special rates, including 
meals and berth.

Steamers leave Toronto daily ex
cept Sunday, 7.30 a.w., 0 a m., ,, 
a.m., 2 p.m., 8.48 p.m., and 6.18 
p.m. Direct connections for

eHandicap, il
LATONIA. /

t/V
dFÏ«OT>RACB-Now Then, Ed. Alvey, 

30*~' Uncle
THIRD RACE—Gree

HAMILTON 75c Return NIAGARA FALLS S BUFFALO;!tu.r-"d vfftmrro™

8 p.m,. Leave Hamilton 7.30 a.m. '
1.80 p.m. and 8.80 p.m.. Toronto 
time, dally, including Sunday.

, Note — Hamilton City 
Bw 4 time la one hoar later 

^ | than Toronto time.

r«

100 mvn Jones, Frlgerlo,Berlin.
FOURTH RACE—a-inghurst, John Jr.,

Othello,
FIFTH 

Plf Jr.

ailNSIY, 75c Return
Han-
18-16

Leave Toronto S a.m., and 2.18 
P.m. Leave Orimeby 10.80 am, and 
7.13 p.m., daily, except Sunday.

RACE—Franklin, Schorr Entry,

ECCTH RACE—Wilhite, Goldcrest Boy,
Fly Homo.
cŒSK. lîfST-^

A BRACING VACATION
on the

GREAT LAKES
100ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old», selling 
five furlongs: _

1 Tallow Stone, 112 (T. McTaggart), 7 
to S, 1 to 2 and out 

I. Rlverdale, 112 (Kèlsay), 4 to 6 and

Special Dining-Room Service 
. On (be Nlngnrn Bonis.

On all the Niagara beats there is now splendid a la 
carte service all day long. You may. if you wish, 
have afternoon tea or a lunch st any time.

108

AQUEDUCT.out

1t8. Marie Odlle. 106 (Campbell), out. 
Time 1.01. (Silver Sandals, Nancy Flair, 

Doc Meals, Lantana also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three - year-olds, the 

Willett Handicap, six furlong»: ,
1. Daddy’s Choice, 92 (Hopkins), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. . , .
* 1. Startling, 116 (Shilling), 11 to 5, 4 to

* “pielone, 106i (Buxton), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 tibne* LIS. Mias Puzzle, Lorac, Fer- 
rock, The DeoUlon also fan.

FIFTH RAC®—Four-year-olda and up,

Five days of rest amid the islands of Georgian Bay, the green 
banks of the St. Mary’s River and the expanse of Old Superior. 
Breezes to brace you up and the perfect appointments and 
cuisine of the Clyde-built

H«My SÆ1™ " et,e1' ®“ck
SECOND RACE

Ticket Offleee, 46 Tenge Street and Year» Street Wharf. 
Tekphe## Ad. 4*tU.Repentant, Sorrento,

_ RACE—Cochran Entry, Yankee 
Witch, Bonnie Witch.

FOURTH RACE—Short Grans, George 
Smith, Sand Marsh. f

FIFTH RACE—Kilkenny Boy, Sam- 
toga. .Blue Thlatle.

SDCPH RACE—Cheer,
Mirga.

Agon.
THIRD> 107

CANADIAN PACIFIC
108..*108 Allen Cain 

...110 Howdy Howdy. 110 
,...118 Lahore .............*114

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT AQUEDUCT.

Greyhounds. Express Steamers “Keewatin” and "Assiniboia” 
leave Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

— for Fort William and Port Arthur. Round trip 
4 It* five days.

Bright Star,

PaeeWcr Traffic Passenger Traffic
“ï'oiuop* "«"(Shilling), » to 6, 1 to 2 2. Julia L„ 107 (Goose). «2.80, $2.80.

8. Mayblrd. 100 (Brown), 88.40 
Time 1.13 4-6. Jane Btralth, Tr

Thistle Green also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:

*•*»< MM (Murphy), $14.20,
16, 83,60.

8. The Grader, 108 (Connolly), $4.10, 
13.60.

8. Red Cloud, 100 (Hunt). $4.80.
Time 1.42 8-6. Fleetabelle, Lady Rotha 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and a six

teenth:
^l.^HIgh Horae, 96 (Hunt), 639.10. $11.20,

Wadsworth's Last, 109 (Cooper), 
14.80, 33.40.

3. Queen Apple. 109 (Hunt), 83.40.
Time 2 minutes. Savona. Thanksgiv-

<n«. ni..k. 'Type. W. W. Clarke. Brown

Republican, 110 (Lyke), 1 to 8 and rlad and
out. Tickets, informatise and rmervatkee from 

Local Agent, er W. B. Howard. District 
Agent, Toronto. OntfI. Tranalt, 110 (J. McTaggart), out.

Tims 1.414-6. Humiliation, Tamerlans 
algo ran. __ __

SIXTH RACD-Three-year-olds and up,
*■ <yLLady'Hllllngton, 106 (McTaggart), 8 

to 2, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
1. Fair Count, 118 (Loftus), 6 to 2 and 

8 to 6.
3. Englebert, 110 (Waldron), 4 to 6.
Time 1.414-6. Curraghaleen, Cantors, 

".Queen of Pwradl»». Shooting Star, Friar 
Nought, OJala, Whltemetal also ran.

AQUEDUCT, N.T., July 8.—Entries for 
Tuesday:

FIRtT PRACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs: .
Alberto True........ 100 L.
Little Dipper........ *98 Maldon
Mr. Specs.......*110 Stellar-ins ...........*93
Rae B........................96 King's Oak .... 93
Chesterton...........*106 Garnet ...............  98
Linda Ps.yne... .*100 Meeilcka . .$....166
Keenan................... 110 My Donnie ,...106
Belle of Kitchen.. 98 Salvanlty 
Preston Lynn....110 True as
Jesse, Jr. :...............116 Excelsior ......... #8
Buckshot.................103 Malabar ............. 110
Atoka........................10*

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
steeplechase, selling, handicap, 
two miles:

Wlndemere. .100
105

Mr <itock°t# ”'-“ Pllttjr RM»0 ...107 Perhaps It was Juat common-sense 
that enabled the Cleveland Club to land 
Fred Beebe at the time they needed him 
so much. Fred’s record last year with 
the Buffalo Bisons was such that any big 
league manager would have been glad to 
give him a trial if he had been need of 
a pitcher. He won twenty-seven games 
and lost seven during the season.

110
98 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track fast.

FLEW FROM COCHRANE.
. <3,U*«P City Pigeon Association
held their final old bird race on Satur
day from Cochrane, a distance of 87» 
miles air line. Out of six lofts compet
ing. four had returns In same day. The 
results in yards per minute:

O’Heara 
Hughes ...
Burgees ..
Freeland .

Sttël.'.110

Time 3 min
In*. Clubs. Type. W. W. Clarke, nwn 
eVlvet. GoMcotor, Mul/tee, Amulet, Choc
taw also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mils and a six
teenth:

*11. $0» (Connolly). $14.80,
$6.60, $4.20.

2. Reno. 109 (Goose). $6.10, $4.80, 
LAImeda Lawrence, 99 (William»), 

*13.10.
Time 1.47.

Lady Always First in 
Handicap at Latonia

2&ut
Cloud...............
Tradltloner..
Sandow..
Zell wood..
Mo184 Agon ..........-w,

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 
the Clover Stake», $2500, 6 furlongs: _ 
Imp. Kittenish... 106 Mae Murray ..166
Yankee V/ Itch... 116 Tragedy ............. 106

...106 Wistful ..

...109 Genesis ..
..eu ui Trafvia.,v, tihimv ,,10o
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, the Carter Handicap, 12600, 7 fur
longs:
Sand Marsh
Coquette...,
Gainer....................... .... -------- — .......... ».
Ham- Shaw......... 109 George Smith... 112
Imp. Sh’t Grasg.
Trial By Jury..

....141 Aberfeldy ...........132
,.,.126 Eorrenton .....118
....130 Repentant ...........146
...130 Choice ...........183r- . 966.40 

. 969.85 

. 968.43 

. 874.84

.187
• LATONIA, Ky., July 3.—Following are 

the result» of today’s races:
FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs: 

jjl^Kagura, 112 (Murphy), |3.80,

„ 2. Sophia Gatewood,
$4,40, ,$2.90.

8. BonnieiLassie, 112 (Connolly), 83.
. _Tlme 1.08 8-8. Alice Wieenb.ich, Glad. 

Peep o' Dawn, Mary Belle, Duchess of 
Li swell and Humored also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
$• Nobleman. 113 (Andress), $4.20, 

$8.10, 82.80.
Morristown, 109 (Hunt), *20.60,

8, Impression, 115 (Lllley), $14.
Time 1.13 2-6. Zlndei, Brookfield, Dig

nity, First Degree, Blackthorn, Pin 
Mbney .Martre, and Izzett Bey also ran.

THIRD RACE—5(4 furlongs: 
M1inN?îtl5 Walcutt, 101 (Hunt). $21.80, 
$0.80, $3.50.
t tel.’S.TSS’li.g:"'

_ Time Diamond, Trusty, MIms
jRZbo Mid Pomr also ran,

FOURTH HA CE—Handicap, 6 furlong*.
$î160L|2y70A Way8' 107 (Ccnnoll^>' $7.40,

Crown. Jnjury, Hu»ky*Lad?Irteh Gentle
man also ran.

roilaf!

CA' M82.80, 

112 (Graves),
..109
..112

Bonnie Witch.
Madeira.............
Queen of Waters. 109 Vague ..

MAPLE$LEAF PIGEONS.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Manie Leaf H.P.F.A. fttw their 
cup race In conjunction with their sixth 
race of the old-bird series, from Tlmaga- 
mt, 237 miles, on Saturday. June 24. A 
very close race resulted In L. Seely wln- 
ni* the cup In his first year as a fancier. 
The results were as follow» fyards per 
minute) : L. Seely, 1087.7; R. Foxton. 
19M.;:B. Wright. 1088.1:. B. Sturlev. 
1088.1; T. Newberry. 10*1: F. Baker. 1077: 
,T. Worley, 1021: W. Bottrell. 1009; T. 
Nock. 722. Hart * Son and R. Buckner 
failed to report.

The Maple Leaf H.P.F.A flew their 
seventh race of the old-bird series on 
Saturday, July 1, from Englehart, a dis
tance of 290 miles. The race was hard, 
only a few birds homing In the dav. Re
sult* In yards per minute : B. flturley, 
964, 902: B. Wright. 920.6. 893; R. Fox- 
ton, 766.*. No report received from J. 
Worley. T. Nock, T. Newberry, L. Seely, 
Hart A Son.

121 Phosphor 
116 Gillies ... 
116 Ormesdale

114 RICORD’S SPECIFIC106
106

..120 High Noon ....128 
rial By Jury....Ill
FIFTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 

handicap, selling, one mile:
Spearhead..............Ill Sky Pilot .... 98
Voluspa................... 90 Brooks ............... 9$
Pnllux.......................118 Blue Thistle ..128
Kilkenny Boy....126 Fair Count ...106
Paddywhack........ 120 Superintendent .100
Saratoga..................117

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5 furlongs;
Jtsse, jr..................116 Atoka ....
Cheer.........100 * The -Dean.
Bend!et................. *108 Douglas S.'
lady Rowena....105 Mlrza ...............110
Running Shot.... 106 Spectre .............*104
Tootsie...........*106’ -Imp. M’g Mom’elOS
Bright Star.......... 109 dmp. Moonl’r..*101
Doc Meals....... ...106 Kathryn Gray . .111
Rad’t Flower....*108

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
11.00 per bottle. Sols agency: TRAIN SERVICESchofield’» Drug Store

mi ELM STREET, TORONTO^
>Ht
«Z TO AND FROM

Dr. SiiviNtin’s Capiulei
For the special ailments of men. Urin. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
eere In » to 8 days. Price 88.00 per box. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

«1 King SL E. Terenta. ed

CAMP BORDENi' /

SPECIALISTS.
In IhS follewlng IN EFFECT JULY 6th. 1916m. k Passenger Traffie Ns.41 No.— Ne. 66 No. 67 Ne. 46 Ne. 46 

e.m.
Lv. Toronto ................ 77.16 17.46
Ar. Camp Borden.... *80 11.00

Soûle Ssltl#
NO.42 Ne. 40 No.— 
a.m.

Lv. Camp Borden... 77.00 711.80
Ar. Toronto 10.16 2.66 4.10

a.m. p.m p.m.
•Dally. tDally except Sunday. (Sunday 

except Saturday and Sunday.

Ne. 21 
a.m. a.m. a.m.

•6.16 116.16
10.60 1.10 2.46
a.m. p.m. p.m.

p.m.
712JM

p.m.
11.K
4.16
Pfltl# Psltle 

No.— No#44 No. 22 Ns. 46 
p*fw. p.m. p#m. p.m#
11 AO 14.60 *6.10 f9.00
1.80 6.00 6.66 s 11.40
p.m, p.m. p.m.
only. 1 Saturday only.

p.m.
tS.50HOILAND-AMERICA UNEBlood. Most# mm£Bladdor

Cell er iend hietero for free edviee. Medieike 
fumiehed la tablet form. Hours—10 am tel 
pm sod 3 to 6 pm. Sunday»—10 a.m. iel p 

—- Conanltatlon Free

> DBS. SOPES A WHITE
2) Tereate »„ Tereeto, Oat *

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.
MS

> “MADE IN CANADA"
(object to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK 
6.8. NEW AMSTERDAM, noon

.................. 8.6. RYNDAM

....... 6.8. NOOBDAM
8.6. NEW AMSTERDAM 
..................  6.8. RYNDAM

a.m. p.m. 
81.20eteemere

AT FORT ERIE.

The Ideal 
Liquid Food

July 11 ...
July 28 ..
Auguet 8 
August 22 ....
September 8 .
All steamers ee«/bound end westbound, call 
at Falmouth for the landing .nd embark
ation of first end second cabin 
to or from Great Britain.
•team-re will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam through the English Channel or 
rounding Scotland according -to 
•tanoee.
These ere the largest steamers selling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
euppMee, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP t 
TOURING CO., LTD., 84 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 2010, er Mala 4711.
edtf.

FORT ERIE, Ont., July 3.—Entries for 
Tuesday:

FIRST RAOD—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs:
Costumer 
Kneelet..

pm.
•Daily

For full Information and tickets, apply at City Ticket Office, 
Corner King and Yonge Streets, er Depot Office, Union Station

Northwested-7.. 95 Blue Cap .
..105 Nathan R.

York Lad............... 109 Martin Cases . .110
Commons!»....... 110 Talebearer
Borax.......................112 Dryad ...
Gordon.................... 114 Little Nephew .116

QEOOND RACE—Selling, two-year- 
olds , foaled In Canada, five furlong#:
Banyan.......... .....*95 Lovelock ...........
Isabelle H............. 10» J. W. Hunky ..100
Dandy Fay........ *103 Britannia ..........
Java to..................... 110

THIRD RACE—Two-yeer-oWe -and up. 
five furlongs:

-ie Gadder.
Incog............

edtf105
107 $1,000.00

RÉWARD
paeeengsre 
Beet bound111

for convalescents and 
nursing mothers is

113

“TRIPS OR SNIPS”clreum-r BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.16 p.

Montreal, Quebec, St Jshp. Halifax. 
9.86 a.m.

100 To all Parte of the World.
OCEAN
LIMITEDFor information that will lead to 

the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St., Toronto. Consultation Free.

TO

Cosgraves 
XXX Porter

DAILY106 EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, etc.
BY

Cbelee of «trame hip Unes.
Upper Lake end St. Lasmaee Tripe. 

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS 
TOURING CO., LTD. 84

Telephone Mels 4711, er Mata «SIS.

! IE10» Dental .
196 Fan G.

Hasty Cora............ 106 Bondage ..
Queen of Boa........109 Blue Fox .
Pretoria................... 109 Bwift Fox

FOURTH RACE — Fourth of July
Stake», three-year-olde and up, one mik 
and 70 yards:
Indolence................  98 Fountain Fay
King Neptune.... 102 Squeekr 
Leo Skolny.
All Smiles..
Runes..........
Rancher...................123

FIFTH RAC®—Handicap, three-year- 
old# and up, six furlongs:
Prohibition............. 98 Fair Helen ....100
Phil Ungar..............106 Mars Cassidy .*109
The Masauera’r..ll2 Beck Bay ............ 112
A N. Akin.............112 Bara and Stars. 114

■SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
un, one mile and 70 yards:
Hedonist....
Mhsna............
Ben Quince.,
Ask Ma........ .

«mmt/NTte
and up. selling, 11-16 miles:
Chevron
Aprtsa..................... *106 Velas ..........

105 x105 STEAMgHIF * 
TORONTO ST.

246tf

Daily to........ 106 ALLAN"}hrrTÏN E
K-9

Through Sleepers 
Conneetloae for The 

Islsad,
TORONTO TOTWINMPBO.

Leaves 1S.46 p.m.. Turn., There., gat 
An. 4.IS p.m., Thurs, Sat., Moa.

sleeping ear reservatloaa 
General Western Agent, II 
Toronto. Oat.

Halites, 
née Edward

Montreal to 
• Sydneys, Frit 
Newfoundland.

112
\

TO VAN- 
CITIESKRIS «SF8RÏ,

July 23rd to July SOth; seed fer twe menthe. 
SAILING# ON THE ATIANT1C.

July 4—Attirai»............Mesurai to ÇHaegew
•• s—orduaa...... New Ye* to Liyerpeel

New York to Leaden

$82.30..100
’..102

...106 Rotot. Bradley ..107
...107 Thornhill ..............109
...111 Commons da ....112

;Physicians recommend it 
as a tonic and builder of 
good, rich blood.

15 Ticket» and 
Apply E. Tiffin, 
King Street East,

/ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL J

* GRAMPIAN1 8 edtf

Live«peel
Falmouth

“ ,6-AnMnls ■ :
JULY 8TH

This steamer is now operat
ed on the popular on#-dis» 
cabin basis.

Nervous DebilityHave a case sent from your 
dealer. In pint and quart bottles. Diseases of lbs buiod. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fection». Diseases of tbs Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, » specially. Call or writs Con
sultation Freo. lleulclne sent to any
add re «lu

traira—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 8.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto. 146

». J. SHARP * CO.,
Beyal Bank Building. IS Yeege 64.Rates

CABIN, 666.00 UPWARDS 
THIRD-CLASS, 633.76.Tk. ONLY CUII- Mi SK Borina 

malt beverages.

..98 Buzz Around ..*$•
..103 Harbvd ............. 104
..104 Supreme ........ ..104
..110 King Hamburg.113 
RAC® — Three-year-olds

Heinie Wagner has been *i«n*d “
jKTlsrs îüï*
b Km6»
was released recently.

Proof Beer. Nr WklenmSm msk leeal meets er
■THE ALLAN LINE

HBsiSLEeH,
104 eterricenc# ....*106 

....106 mo
ed7

®ïïræ

rxxxi
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*s By G. H. Wellington
> Great Britain Rights Reserved.

Five Plunks for That? ACinchl W.WCopyrlg ht, 1916, by Newepeper Ceature Service»
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SAILINGS TR ENGLAND
OEDUNA ........ Prem New Ye*. July J

». wJTZJrZ: 5S i
À. F. WEBSTER * EON

ss YONGE STREET 
(between Ceibeene * Weiliagtou).

edtf

/
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THR0U6H MD IMPROVED SEA VISE

WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC MAST
“CT'gV

Cempartment-Obserwellen Oars Betwscn Torenfe end 
Winnipeg and Tlrnngli the Canadian Reeklii,

Low Retain Hemessekers’
Farts to Western Canada

Every Monday 
„ to Oct. SOth
The Land of Oeperteelty

Attraetlve Refera Rates 
te Paelfle Ceaet 

Leeve Ttriili Uaisn Station
10.45 P.M.
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Canadian Government Railways
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM !

CANADIAN NORTHERNn AN A0 IAN 
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TUESDAY MORNING10 — >MCALSUPPUB 
NO LONGER NEEDED

. .. . ■' .

~ “Sunn TZÏvAàr1135

CALVES
Union Stock Ysrdo, Toronto, Canada

RKFKBKNCKS: Dominion BMk. Bank °L>|L<TfrX^: ntlNM end 
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. ». LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN

JAMHOa°8ALE8MEN—WESLEY OUNN, P6rk 184; W. J- THOMP-

60NSHEBpltrA^SMBN-ALFREDPimSLE^ FRED DUNN. 2* 
U... «nK I. rou, ..me SS^SÜT

A. Shook. Oito. Manley, Chas. Kproulc. J. 
Cavm and W. C. Ought red. all of 

car of California fruits; 
- ,------— ------- of oranges, selling at $4.50 per case;

nutiiTV : ss 8 ssss-axMis 5 asIl IAI III per: aleo Canadian cauliflower from Tlt- 
*|t/nLI I I terington Pros., fct. Catharines, at $2 to 

$2.25 per case.

S AREWith The Dally aivJ Kutnlsy World the ad
vertiser get» a combined total circulation of 
more' than 110.000. Clanelfled advertlee- 
mrnts are tneerted for one week In both 
!>«per*. e»v*« consecutive time.. for 1 cent» 
per word—the blggeel nickel’s worth In 
Canadian advertising. Try Itl

150,000 III inLive Stock h

AID HOGSCATTLE, SHEER•471

Col. Hodgetts Advises Patrio
tic Leagues to Discontinue 

This Work.

’ , M. Peters
had a car of wax beans, selling at $2 per 
hamper: a car of fancy hothouse cukes, 
at $t.iJ per basket of 24 •» ao: a car of 
cuki% st $ A per hsiupsr; a car of 
cabbage, at $3.25 to $3.50 per case; a car 
of carrots, beets and caul 11 lower, at $4.50. 
42.oO and $*.75 per 100-lb. crate, respecr 
lively; a car of oranges, selling at $4 to 
$4.25 per case.

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted hirst Yellow St. John Reaches for 
me season Arrived on whole

sale .Mamet Yesterday; ,

t
ANY Intelligent person may «teady&8rss,%SSrCorresponding Bureau, »V ’

Why Rent a Camping 
Site?

WHEN you can buy one for $10. Close 
•to lake and wtat on, only a whorl die- 
Unco from Toronto. Write, phone or 
call. Office hours 6 to 8. Stephens A 
Company. 138 Victoria street. Main 
6854.

D.C.
OTHER NECESSITIESCHERRIES WERE SCARCEWANTED—Expsriencsd warehouseman;

accustomed to hardware tradej 
chance for right man. 38 Yonge

White A Co.
had a eh pment of extra choice black 
eating cherries from Nell Black, St.

AT UNON STOCK YARDS

one
Good <
•bwt.

Bi —

lbs., at $8.80: 13. 13,100 lbs., at $».*0; 21.
n'ioo lbs!! ât lio^isf'lLSMHbï- .t$i.*£ | Mrs. Stearns Hicks, convener of
$0.d5 W$.oSo 1b.60:at6$9,5ÔM5ÎbÎ5.580 I %«• -uppllee commlttee of To- 
to*., at $9.66. ■ , , ,onto Women'e Patriotic League, re-
Milkers and springers—1 at $80; 1 at portg lhe shipment

8 Cow#—18. 15,150 lbs., at $7; 26, 29,430 Cross supplies for the month of June,
'"veal* caives—15. 2060 lbs., at $11: 7. 1200 »rtlcto«s
lbs., at $8.65; 2. 420 ibe., at $10.75; 1, 210 Hospital nlglitehlrU, flannel shirts,
!*•’ it $U-7l = 390'ZlbÙiïltf'Arîiï *«cks, drea.ing.gown., .heete, pillow- 
lambs at 16c lb.; 7, spring lambs at 14%c caS[lJ0w^le an<* eurSlCSl supplies, 
lb.; sheep at from iy%c to 0c lb. ,The above consignments are sup

plies sent in by the 270 Toronto cir
cles, and also supplies made In the 
Red Cross rooms at the league

,JKr,n;S“u4U" Co" Ltd" purchased I The committee has received a cable“Miîosd. good, heavy butchers’ ^

cattie at from $10.50 to $10.85: 15 car- °Terfe“ of. the Canadian
loads good steers at $10 to $10.45; but- Led Cross Society, who has recently 
chips’ steers and heifers at $$.76 to $8.75: returned from a thoro Inspection of 
cows at $6.60 to $7.26; bulls at $6 to $150. the society's work In Prance and Bng- 
H^IUen°75 cauÊ* <0C Arm°ur * C°" *nd: advising that the making of s«- 
Bittchers’ steers and heifers at from I 5#^ *wCh^M p*<le’ compret-

cows at from $7 to $7.75. ses, wipes and bandages of all kinds. 
Levack purchased for I discontinued until further notice.

Gunns, Limited. 300 fettle: This advice is based upon a knowl-
«’SlftSMHfrtÆf'ÆLÏB:i! 'S.*?^**ïïr£s;s ivi;ts-„" »*« - ■* -u. d,îsi,‘Æ

Harry Talbot bought for Davies, Ltd.. I he directed towards making the sup- 
160 butchers’ cattle at from $$.80 to I plies which are most needed at the
$®v76.__ ___ _ 1 present time, such as socks, pyjamas,
MSriFLSSra Æ1*19* i0T the dressing-gowns, kit-bags, houiVeriva.;

Bteer^aîid^hetiere^at* from 87.80 to andPltowplfhth'rbU’ ehee,£e’ pil'°w'ca,** ^-4 
$9.8$; cows at from $4.28 to $7.61; 30 a*“. "Welz. The work must go 
light sheep at from 7% ,to Stic lb.; heavy I until the need is past 
sheep at from 6tic to Stic lb.; 20 spring I -----------------------

Strawberries in Grtat Quantities 
horced Price as Low as Seven 

Cents Per Box.

TEN ACRES. ORANGE OROVE end
pinery. Kdr pat titular» address John 
Traynor. Fort Pierce. Fla. t_________ od$ 'iTeachers Wanted and Towels Needed 

Most Now.TORONTO BOARD OF *Ou<5A.T,?^*;7" 
Wanted In Rlverdale Collegiate JnaU-

•HOOUi mooVp»f’annu«i

they ere prepared to teach, dutuw o 
commence September 5th, 191* ■M’P 
cation* will be received until Monday. 
July 10th. by W. C. Wilkinson, »»cre 
tarv-Treasurer. City Hall. 625_.

Farms for Sale.
Strawberries only '-amc In in «mail 

quantities yesterday morning, and. there
fore, commanded good price*, bringing 
foe’t« 12c per box. but came in *o freely 
In the afternoon (four Cara arriving; that 
prices declined, the berr.ee selling at 7c 
to 10c per box, the bulk going at Sc and

264 ACRES—Clay loam, on Yonge street.
fourteen mile* from Toronto, bolt-mile 
from school, three dwelling houses, two 
hank bam*, straw shed end piggery, 
windmill, well watered, valuable c<41*r 
and herd wood bush. Thirty thousand. 
Would divide, Geo. Dlbb. executor, 
Jefferson.

A. A, McKinnon
had a car of Red Star -brand new pota
toes. selling at $4.50 per bbl., and a car of. , _ , , , ...
New Brunswick Delaware*, selling -at $2 ChUlCC Butchers . StCCfS Were 
per bag.

4

\\
Steady in Price—Other Var

ieties Remained Firm.
Stronacb *. Sena

had two cars of extra fancy Texas toma
toes. selling at -61-;30 per •four-basket 
crate; a car of mixed vegetables—cab
bage at $3 to $3.25 per case, cukes at $2 
per hamper, beans at $2 to $2.25 per ham-

Of 252,787 Rod
Hcd7

Cherries did not arrive very freely, the 
choice black cat.ng cherries bringing 
81(23 to $1.50 per alx-quart leno basket, 
while the sour variety brought from 60c 
to 73c per ».x-quart uasket, and $1.26 per 
11-quart basket.

Gooseberries are still a alow sale, the 
medium-sited fruit selling at 60c to $5e 
per six-quart basket, and large fruit $1.26 
per 11-quart basket, while Wall fruit 
only brought 30c to 40c per six-quart 
basket,

California fruits are Improving In qual
ity, the first yellow St. John peaches for 
th e season coming In yesterday, and 
sell ng at $2 per box. The Hale* Early 
variety sold at $1.60 per box. Plums 
varied In price from $1.75 to $2,50 per 
box, according to quality, the pears sell
ing at $6 per box.

New potatoes again declined,
$4.50 to $4.78 per bbl. ’

On lone continue to be 
bringing $3 per 50-lb. box. ,

Canadian cabbage of splendid quality Is 
being received, and advanced -Slightly In 
Price, bringing $3.75, $4 and $4.25 per 
case, the Imported cabbage selling at 
$3.26 to $3.50 per case.

Canadian hothouse cucumbers wese of 
choice quality, and brought $1, $1.35, and 
a few extra choice ones 8J.60 per 11- 
quart basket, the imported hothouse sell
ing at $1,76 vtr basket of 24 to 38, while 
the Imported outdoor-grown sold at $1.60 

$2.25 per hamper.
The No. 1 hothouse tomatoes sold at 

15c per lb., and were of good quality.
Green peas pame In quite freely, selling 

at 66c to'90c per 11-quart basket.
Watermelons continue to come In free

ly, selling at 60c to 76c each.
gamuel Hlsey

had a car of new potatoes, the Red Cres
cent brand, selling at $4.76 per bbl.

The Wentworth Orchard Ce. 
had a bar of jams and canned apples, the 
latter selling at $2.76 to $3 per gallon;

’ Chas. 8. Simpson
had California cantaloupes, flats selling 
at $2, ponies at $4.60, and standards at 
$4.75 to $5 per case; grapefruit at $4 to 
$4.25 per case: Verdlfil lemons gt $4.60 
per case: yellow St. John peaches at $2 

plums at $1.78 to $2.26. 
McWIIIIsm A Everlst 

had shipments of choice cabbage from 
Titterington Bros., J. J. Fee and Wm. J. 
Gordon, all of St. Catharines, selling at 
$3.75 to $4.25 per case: choice straw
berries from R. H. Lush, R. C. and W.

Farms Wanted.Articles For Sale SPRING LAMBS SOLD WELLper.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exmang* It for eltv pro- 
Peru', for quick results. Hit with ** 
ft. Bird, Tempi* Uulldlr.g, Tomato

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported new Red Astraehan.
,26 to $2.60 per box; Wins Saps, $2.76 

per box.
Apricots—$1.76 to *2.26 per case.
Bananes—$1.75 to $2 and $2 to $2.60 

per bunch.
Cantaloupes—California, flats. $2: stan

dards, $4.76 to $6 per case; Arkansas. $2
toVner3»!* ZSZÎ I Sfod*6 virds^yesM?0 wem: th*66 U«S 

ba»'ltot^*$i.36>'per*îï-q?iartCbasket ;X" black I eheep.0***1^’ 1,2 C4"VM' $61 h°M' M1

SSER. whim l£° There was a heavy run of cattle at
basket, white Oxhcarts, 76c per six- this market. Choice butcher steers

... -, ■ , . weri, steady; beet cows, steady and firm;J28^*e!7,*fT5$c.,t0«6Cc ,UlQi!'lrt best heavy steers and all other grades 
v»rv basket, 76c. $1 and $1.26 per H-quart bas- of cattle, 16c to 26c below last week.
xery ectrce’ ke<- - Choice veal calves were firm at 11 tic

Orapee—California, $3.76 to $4 per case, to 12tic lb. Choice spring lambs were 
Grapefruit — Cuban, $4 to $4.26 peri firm at 14c to 16c; sheep steady at last 

casd; Florida, Indian River, $6.60 to $$ week’s prices; hogs firm at prices as
P*r_£***• -, quoted last week by the packer».

Lamoi»—VerdlUl, $4.60 per case; Butchers’ Cattle.
California, 64.76 to $6 per ease. Cliplce heavy steers, 110.16

Limes—$1.60 per 100. I good neavy steers, *9.76 to $10.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $4.641 Stocksrs and Fsedsrs.

per case. Choice, $9.60 to $10; good, $9.16 to
Peaches—$1.60 to $2 plr case. $9.40; medium, $8.5(1 to $9; common,
Pears—$2.31, *2.60 to $$.S0 per half $7.76 to $*.26.

boxes,, and $3,60 to $8 for large ones. I Cows.
Pineapple*—Cubans, $2.60 to $8.60 perl Clioice, $7.20 to $7.#0; good, $7.10 to 

ease. I $7.36; medium, $6 to $6.60; common, $6.60
Plums—$1.76 to $3.60 per case. I to $6.
Strawberries—Opened at 10c to 12c perl Canner» and Cutters

box, closed at 7c to 10c per box. | $4 to $4.85.
Tomatoes—Mississippi and Texas, $1.861 Bulls,

and $1.2$ per four-basket crate; hothouse. Beet, $S to $8.40; good, $7.60 to 
No. Vs, lie per lb. I medium, $6.60 to $7; common, $6.60 to

Watermelons—60c to 76c each. I Stockers and Feeders.
Wholesale Vegetable». '

Asparagus—$1 to $1.60 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beans—Green and wax, $1 per hamper.
Beefs—New, *3 to $3 26 per crate of 

five dosen bunches; new. Canadian, 40c 
to 60c per dozen bunches.

Cabbage—Imported. $3 to 
Canadian, $3.7L $4 and $4.25

■very description of new and eec6Çd- hind hSr&s. at bargain Prices. 8««- 
ond-hand leather halfors twenty-five 
cents each. College Saddlery ware 
house. 343 College etreet. c<17

»

«2.
Hogs Were Firm at Price Quot

ed Las* Week by the 
Packers.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.«17
4

Real EstateJAPANESE NOVELTIES—WE ship

SKr" ‘or'V, ^tTrfrtioS

money. Matsumoto-Do, Dept. No. 832. 
Tokyo. Japan._______ —

FLORIDA Ferme and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING end Raising Oene. J 

«•"oison. 116 Jarvis street. *17 $8.76 to'$9.60; 
Alexander 'soiling atSummer Resort*

PersonalCEDAR WILD—Summer Resort. Write 
7w information H. Sawyer. Milford 
Bay, Muskoka I^ke___________ 24ltf PERSONS suffering or threatened with 

tuberculoel», appendicitis. Indigestion, 
constipation, dyspepsia, anorexia, hem
orrhoid», weak stomach, liver, kidneys, 
write for particulars. J. Galbraith, 
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada.

«■Lost
to *10.76; if-i OST—From 327 Albany avenue, a large 

colored male cat. Any one 
same, pleaee phone Hlllcreet 

1 reward.

ed7smoke
■BK..PS, _ _$169 and receive libera

on

"‘ifSSSsS lambs at 14 Vic lb
- ! 2HMM. ,

bought 32 milkers and springers at from 
$60 to $96 each.

W. J. Neely purchased for Matthews 
Blackwell 226 butchers' cattle:
»9<to°$4.4<n g«>d0cowe,àt'$7 to'tre^'med-1 ^any Have Left for France to 
’"chariei Mccii%y° bought 70 butcher I Help Various Societies.
cattle, 860 to 1000 6>e„ at from $9 to $9.60.

Market Notes.
W, Lowe. M.L.A. for Peel, who is a i ——————— „a . , .. —. ,regular »hip*>er of cattle to the Union I pa*ffnf*r*_w*,° ,eft York

stock Tarde, wae on Saturday at Welles- I c«ntly for France, on board the French 
ley Hospital operated upon for appendl- liner Lafayette, were a number ofÆ: I

sltated by the war.
J. D. Ferguson of St. Thomas sold 16 1 Ml»» Anne Morgan and Mies Elsie 

steers, weight at 1346 lbs. each, at $10.86. I de Wolfe went to take charge, dur- 
Swift-Canadfan Co. were the purchasers. | ing the summer, of the hospital for

convalescent, which they have been 
maintaining near Versailles. They 
promised to return If their, services 

MONTREAL, July 3.—Butchers’ cattle, I were needed for work of the same 
choice. $10 to $10.28; butchers’ cattle, I nature for their own country. Mise

3££l. ’l&VWSXiSf SSft- HSS '» «V
ttu’m”!?- S K&’6:b53$5r 3SK: «5 LK k
bullsi $6.76 to $8.60; milkers, choice, each, to assist 4n the work of the American 

»to $90; milker», common and medium, Ambulance Hospital at Neutily. Mrs.
Shîep76wreeMÎ7 60rt?«7762*bu?iJ72nii whltn«y Warren went to offer her 

-Us # t^$7.'26SMambe 3«^h, $6 to $? •erX1“1 10 the yrench National Aid 
Hogs, f.o.b.. $11.60 to $12.26. I Society,

toTO CURE Asthme, Bronchitis, Pneumon
ia, Breathlessness, take Alvar’s Nerve

grür-Si-i •«■YiS’teriii
Sherboume street, Toronto.________ ed

AMERICAN WOMEN TO
ENGAGE IN RELIEF WORK

Rewntre#
Monda
with

4
Horses and Carriage».

Medical
F^aLbra. «38&gs

West. 224
HORSE 

Neigh. 
•*. «£ Bloor

|6 to $8.
Milkers and Springers.

Best, $80 to $100; medium, $60 
Sheep and Lambs.

Choice, soring lambs, lie to 16 per lb. ; 
light, hakdy snep, 7Vic to 9c; heavy fat 
sheep, 6c to 6c.

13 60 case -1 Veal Calves,eer cAse e’ Choice. 11 Vit to 12Vic per lb.; medium, 
Carrots—New. $4.60 per 100-lb. crate: 9c to 10*'4C; cormïï,°-n-’.7c 10 ,c’“ssLis-eytira ts:» ««'.w100-lb. crag; Canadian, $1.26 per 11- M’ »11’4<Lek®'1Jl:'l(.*15’90H-1|1 

ouart bask*; also $2.26 per case of IV* Mtd n “^adî; cbolc2
ioc2torv_c.n«dien 11 26 ner it n„.rt “ $10 60 to *10.76; good heavy steers, 

fL2L KI $1° to 810.36; ctolce butcher cattle, *9.o0
40o fo *0c itosim-1 Ig |9,gg; good butcher cattle, $9.15 to

pZrziïiïXû. si.?» .sr/b^'t btctc$h*e5ocett,e’,8-76 to ,9:ti j* to ”’ MS V». $1 to $7.60 to $7.75; good. $7.10
ll.li; an4 a few at 81.60 per 11-quart |7 mcdium, $6.50 to $6.76; common, 
basket. ■ I 85 60 to 16
^ Lettuce-Leafr16p to 26c per dosen; BulU-Beet, $8.26 to $$.60; food, $7.50 
SSSSW'W te SS^IîS to $V m«uum.,ft.60 to h: common, $6.50
B«a«'Wfirpa8,!SBt sum. „86«„«?r,wBeBt’88 25

Onfone-Texas Krmudas, $8 per 2 MiiW^.nd ^ringere-lBest, $10 to $100; 
50-lb. esse; Egyptians, $4.75 to $6 per | mtxiiv,m, $*0 to $70.

Parsley—80c per 11-quart basket 
Peas—Green, $4.60 per bush.; Canadian,

86c to 90c per 11-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,

$2 to $3.10 per bu- I sold C carloads: ____ ,
Potatoes—New, $4.60 to $4.76 per bbl. Butcher cattle—24. 780 lbs., at $6.83 ; 4,
Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c per basket. I 720 lbs., at $1; 2, 1000 Ibe., iX 18.60; 8,
Spinach—66c per bushel. I 990 lb*., at $9.78; 3, 1100 lbs., at *9.60:1,
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 30c to SBe I 1010 lbs., at $6.78; *, 970 lbs., at $7.60;

1 4, 840 lbs., at 17.36; 1. $90 tbs., at $7.25; 
2, 640 lbs., at 97; 2, 610 lbs., at $6.60; 1,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I %^*HlU40 °lbs., at $8.6$; », 1000 lbs..
There were eleven loads of hay brought 1.’ IU0 lti'.’, at $l!l0; 1,’ 1$»0° Ibe!!

In yesterday, selling at unchanged quo-1 at j, non ibe., at $8.86; 1, 1180 lbs.,
tattone. et $0.60: 1, 1*40 Ibe.. at $6; 1. 1310 lb*.,Hey and Strew— r I $6; 1, 1190 Its., at *6.75; 2, 1110 lbs.,

Hay, No. per ton...$17 00to$21 00 $6.25; 3, 660 lbs., at $6.26.
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 17 00 Cowe—1. 1290 lb»., at 88; 1, 1240 lbs..
Hay, No. 3, per ton.... 30 00 .......... at $s: 2, 970 lbe„ at $7.60; 13, 1090 lbs..
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 16 00 I a» $6.40; 6, 1140 lbs., at $7.25; 2. 890 lb»..
Straw, loose, per ton.. » 00 10 00 at $6.26; 5, 1000 Ibe., at $6.50; 1, 10201b*.,
Straw, oat, bundled, per at $6.25; 2. 1040 lb»., at $6; 4. 1070 lhe.,ton “'attttFKwfcisMiT ” 00 I « «•960 lb<- at ,8: 4- 920 ,be- at

Mr. M. P. Manon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the. following quotations : r 
Live-Weight Price»—

Spring chickens. 1U.....$0 36 to 6. ..
Spring ducks, lb.................0 20
Turkeys, young, lb........ 0 30
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 II 

Dressed—

-iL‘-^«Jïr'<ssa,.as
free. II Queen street But.

DR.
Among the 226 first-class cabinto $70.ed

re-Live Birds DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
pile» and fistula- 36 Qernvrd^east

Contractors
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and 0restart 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Strut Wee» 
Phone Adelaide **7$. ed-7

j, O. YOUNO A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors: warehouses, factorise,
jobbing. 635 College etreet.

per case;
ed

OR. KNI6HT, Exedentlrt, prertlu llm* 
lted to .extraction of teeth, operatlm* 
painless, nuru aulsUnt. Tong*, over 
Sellers-O ough._______________ oil

M. A. OALLOWAY, dentist, ever Im*

esn
heavy steersRooms and Board MONTREAL CATTLE.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle, 
wood, 396 Jarvis strut; central; beat- 
Ing; phone._______________________ *“ Tenders)

Legal Cards CANADIAN OOVBBNMI5NT RAIL WATS. 
• TENDERS.MAKE a lew-priced set of teeth 

when necessary. Consult us when you
ssj; s£t v-wissm;;

,WE
RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Berrtetera 

Boll el tore. Sterling Bank Chamber» 
corner King and Bay street». od

$85HEALED TENDERS, addressed to J. W. 
Pugeley. Becretsry Department of Railways 
* Canale, Ottawa. Ont., and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Elevator Foundations, 
Traneeons." will be received up to and. In
cluding Twelve o'Clook Noon, Tuesday, July 
the 4tn, 1916, for the construction of ren
forced concrete foundations on wood piles or 
concret* piles, for 1,606.060 bushel storage 
capacity Grain Elevator, Working House 
and Track Shod at Traneeena, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to b* submitted for the 
foundation* with concret# plloe and founda
tions with wooden piles, and tenders may 
bo submitted on either or both designs.

Plane, specifications and blank form of 
contract may be seen at the office of tho 
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa; st the Office of 
the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N.B.; at tho 
Office of the General Superintendent, Win
nipeg, Manitoba; at the Office of the Resi
dent Engineer. Fort William, Ont., and at 
the Office of the J. 8. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineers, Montreal, P.Q.

All the conditions of the Specifications 
and Contract form must be compiled with.

Tenders must be put In on tho blank term 
of tender, which may be obtained from any 
of the office» at which plans are on exhi
bition. Etch tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to tbs 
Honorable the Minister of Railways * 
Canale, for the sum of 616,666.06.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

11Money to LoanMassage

Victoria St„ Toronto. editte^ 639i!nlCUIed7tf §
ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE

RETREAT HAS CLOSED
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

s»*a «
C. Zesgmsn 4 Sens CHICAGO, July 3.—Cattle—Receipts,

9000: market, strong; beeves, $7.60 to l ——
l*160*:côw»1Cand hrifem^lMS to 19 86® Th« annual retreat of St. Joseph's 
calves, ^60 to *11 76 ' 8 6 90 ,9l“' Alumnae closed on Saturday morning.

Hogs—Receipts, $2,000; market, higher; I when mass was said In the beautiful

Sheep and' lambs—Receipts, 30,000; alUT* were exquisite In their deeprà- 
market, unsettled: native, $7 to 38; lambs, tion of flowers and lighted tapers and
native, $$ to $11.______ the singing supplied by the sisters’

choir was both artistic and devotional. 
The morning and evening sermons 

„ „ , „ i given during the three days were of
cetot»8T2MnJFrAhS' '^2; the high order which the previous ut-
tÔ $lî.60?°bUch^ $8 to «lfterancee of Father Burke both In the 

17 to $9.26: cows, $4.so to $8; bulls, *6 to pnlplt and as an enthusiastic speaker 
17.75; stockers end feeders. $6.75 to 17.75; on the -patriotic platform had sruaran-

stock heifers. $6 to $6.60; fresh cows teed, and were much appreciated by
* Vca?«llr^inf.CtliVn6:n.88l^.,10.6/t« . the alumnae and their friends.
112ea * Receipts, 1050, active, $4.60 to At the cjoee the members were en-

Hogs—Receipt* 10,000; heavy. $10.46 to tertained at breakfast by the staff bf 
1110.60; mixed. $10.40 to $10.46; yorkere, the house, for which courtesy a vote
i iin to $10.40; pigs, 810: roughs, $$.$6 to of thanks was presented by . the
89sheenSsnd i»mb»17"n!L«i«e ton president, Mrs. Ji D. Wards, on be*

Bneep end lami'S—Receipts, $06; ac- I «11 *%#«**«*Ive; lambs, $7 to $12; yearlings, $3.60 to I half ot 8,11 Pre,*nt- 
110; wether». $8 to $8.25; ewe», $4 to 

$7.60; sheep, mixed. $7.50 to $7.76.

ss? "'“’’"J
5«KiM’-KAWi.r '""dr

Chambers, Yonge ard Ann._______eAl

“Æt? vs'n"' vr.1’
North 6277. ________ 12tt

Motorcycle Accessories.
WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

per dozen.

Printing
CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads. 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 36 
Duniiss. 246’f BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

RUBBER WBRKERS
WANTED

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS-
468 Bioor West. Apt. 10. ed7 8 Milkers ard apringera—3 cowe at $66r&) .rœws si."?«Thi

C°Yeol caWes—thirty good to choice at 
9i4c to 1144c per lb.; 70 common fo me
dium at *c to $Hc per lb-jldîckofhogs,

.............. and watered at $11.60; 26 spring
lambs at 1414c per lb.; 40 light handy 

• • sheep at 7Hc to 814c per lb.; heavy fat 
.. U‘«Pat5%cfo7c.p«rlb.

|
r. p. ouTBLiue,

General Manager, 
Canadian Government Railway*. 

Dated at Moncton, N.B., June 17, 111*, od

Chiropractors

Experienced Belt 
Pressman

DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle
^Building, Yonge, corner Sliuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble. 

■LECTRIC treatments given when ad-
LAdÎe(S' and gentlemen'a private rest

LADY1,attendant. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
|4 xibertua avenue, North Toroirto^

jtm» *
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducka, lb...
Turkeys, lb. ......................0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 30 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb... 0 19
Squabs, per dozen..........  3 60 4 00

Dairy Produce, Retail— 
k.ggs. new, per dozen..$0 32 to $0 35 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 26

Bulk going at........
Spring chickens, lb. .
Spring ducks, lb. ...
Roasting fowl, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb......................0 18

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag,

car lots .................. ...........
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

bag, car lots ................
creamery, fresh-

$0 40 to $..
FORWARD SUPPLIES

TO THE CANADIANS
0 26Experienced Belt 

Man (Slitter)
Good Job» and Good Pay 

for Right Men.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Kntry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Bub-Agency; on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
(arm.of at least SO acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is periurmed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.0u per acre.

Duties.—eix months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price. $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

st^k^d^W^t'End"Market Mthnerr*ô' I The following supplies tawi been 
eelpts of live stock for the week ending distributed to Canadians during the 
July 1. 1916. were 1200 cattle. 1200 sheep first three months of this year by Miss 
and lambs. 1800 hogs and 1700 calves, Plummer and Mies Arnoldl: 22,971
SMV/'S.’^SLSS SiSMS SS fLfïJS'UStTX'££t.
of the best steers offered were made at clothing. 4067 hospital supplies, 102,163 
$9.60 to $9.75 and choice lots of butchers’ tins or packages, clgarets or tobacco, 
cows brought $S to $$.36 per cwt. 1642 tins cocoa, 16,184 packages or tips

The feature of the hog situation con- gweets, 8143 various foods, 2417 cakes 
tlnues to be the strong undertone to the of «n-p 415 packages toilet paper, 1144 
market, and prices have scored another «--.v. of cards 448 various games, ll,- advance of 25 cents per cwt. Trade wae packs of Caras, its variu“» » », *•
fairly active, with sales of selected lots 225 pipes, mouth organ*, housewives, 
at 412 to 812.26. and In e few odd cases note paper, pencils, candles, books, etc. 
a* high as $12.40 was paid, while rough This list does not Include tho dtstrtbu- etock sold at $11.60 to $11.76: sows *t *10 tion of Christmas jflfts of 94,286 artt- 
to $10.26, and stags at 85.*2’4 to $6.12% .,1». (two for each Canadian then at the per cwt.. off care. Owing to a limited frtmti which were all sent out In No
supply of good to choice calves, the mar- I whlcn WjifrirA the ntherket wae stronger and prices scored a vember or December before the other
further advance of lc per pound, with Christmas work grew toonenyy. 
sales of choice lots at 11% to 12c and In addition to this they bave for- 
good at 10% to 11c per lb. Common and warded to Canadian unite or Individ- 
Inferior lots were lc per pound lower. uai. France during these months 
wlthsafoe as low aa 8%c per pound, live ?g see cases or parcels as addressed. 
wel*ht' I an'd to various unite In camp at Shorn-

cliffs or Brashott 268» cases or par- 
cels as addressed,

1 They have also forwarded 247 T>ar- 
VANKLEEK HILL. Ont., July 3.—At cei. gent In their care for prisoners e< 

the regular meeting of the cheese board,1 
1293 white and 364 boxes of colored were 
offered. All sold, white at 16 3-l*c, and 
colored et 16%c.

*°Butcher*’ efoere “to helfcrs—14,1040 
lb»., at $9.59; 8, 1075 Ibe., at $9.76; 7. 
900 lbs., at $9.40; 2, 926 Ibe., at $9.*u; 0,
8”cows-^4, 960 Ibe., at IT35: 5. 1050 lbs., 
at $7.60: 2, 1226 lb»., at $7; 1. MS Ibe., 
at $4’ 16 hog» weighed off can at $11.66. 

T. Crawford A Co.
sold 2 carload» of steers and heifers at 
$9.36 to $9.60; cows at $5.50 to $7.

Dunn A Levack

U 35. Motor Cars For Sale . 0 30 
. 0 40 
. 0 26 0 30

o'bo

0 28 
. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 26 0 30

0 26edl
Apply
DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 

GOODS 00., Limited 
244 Booth Ave.'Toronto

s
0 20 ®°BÙtrhers’ eteers and heifers—16. 1390 

lbs., at *10.75; 4, 1160 lbs., at *10; 20, 
tl 86 to t I 970 Ibe.. at $10; 11. 980 lb»., at $9.30; 12, »1 86 to *.... ’{'fo H»., at *9.60: 10. 930 lbs., at $9.20;

15! 1010 lbs., at *9; 17. 1070 lbs., at *9; 
19. 970 lbs., at *8.90; 8. 860 lbs., at 18.60; 

0 31 3, 930 lbs., at 88.45: U, 1080 lb*., at $9.10.
I Stockers and feeders—2, 880 lbs., at 

0 j; I $8: 1. 700 lbs., at $7.76; 6, 720 lbr, at
87Buils—2. 1390 lbs., at $7.65; 1, 1220 lbs., 
at $7.25; 1, 970 lbs., at $6.

Milkers and springers—

Building Material
S.IME. CEMENT, etc.—Cruensd stone at 

ears, yards, blna or delivered ; bust 
quality; lowest prites; prompt servies 
•hi* Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 8*n Junction 4147. ed?

1 $6■Butter,
made, 1b. squares.......... 0 30

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy ...................... 0 23
New-laid eggs, case lot».

dozen .................................. 0 27
New-laid eggs, cartons, 

dozen
Cheese, old, per lb..
Cheese, new. per lb.

Fresh Meat*. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 14 no 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 11 60
Beef, common, cwt..........
Mutton, cwt..........................
Lambs, spring, lb............
Veal. No. 1..........................
Veal, common .......... ..
Dressed hog», cwt............
Hogs over 160 lb*, (not 

wantedi ..-....................

Makers of the Famous Dunlop Traction 
Tread Auto Tires. ed7tf 0 25Marriage License»

0 2$ 1 at „$SS: 1 atH. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding
rings. cdtf 87Cowe—6. 1120 lbs., at $8: 3. 1180 lb»., 

n'iitol at $8: 3, 1160 Ibe., at *7.60: 6. 1170 lbs.. 0 at $7.60: 13. 1170 lbs., at *7.50: 3. 1200
1bs„ at *7.60; 2.' 1070 Ibe.. at $6.86: 1. 1180 
Ibe" at $6.50: 1. 1080 Ibe.. at $4.25: 3. 
1060 lbs., at $6.50: 4. 1210 lbs., st *7.70; 
8 1160 Ibe., at $7.60; 2, 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 
4. 1070 lbs., at $7.75: 1. 890 lbs., at $6.50: 
100 tombs at from 13c to 16c lb.: 60 sheep 
at from 6c to 9c; 60 calves at from 8c 
to 12c.

. 0 30
0 22

. 0 18Machinery For Sale
SAW TABLE. "Haggis.'’ Double and

single shapers, now running. Phone 
Adelaide <074.________________ cd&7

15 00 
13 00 
13 00 
10 50
16 00 
,0 26 
16 60 
10 60 
16 00

CHEESE MARKETS.
9 60

12 00Patents and Legal
$$. J. a. DENNISON, solicitor, Canaaa. 

United States, foreign patents, oie II 
West King «tree:. Toronto — edl

PBTHERBTONHAUOH A CO., hold 01- 
flce Royal Rank Building. Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts. ed

0 24
14 00 Sam Hlsey war.XV. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister if the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.--1141.

8 80 sold 3 carloads:
1 carload of heifers. 875 lbs., at $8.80; 

1 carload of steers. 1000 Ibe.. at 88.75; 1 
carload of mixed cattle, at fo to $7.60.

McDonald A Armstrong.

14 00 TAKING PHOTOGRAPHS
ON LIVING LEAVES12 00

Hides and Skint.
Wool is coming in very freely, but 

there Is not much stale for It at the pres
ent time, as the mill people are sitting 
still and not buying.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 83 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yam», Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city .....
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured........ 0 1*
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb..............
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per lb...
Horeehldee, No. 1...
Horeehldee. No. 2..
Wool, washed ........
Wool, rejections ................ 0 36
Wool, unwashed

13 00edtf
SOLDIERS CEASE FIRE

SEEING CROSS IN SKY
sold:

Butcher steers—13. 1300 lbs., at $10.60: 
2*. VIO lb*., at *10: 12. 1180 lb#., at $10: 
22. 1200 lbs., at $10.66; 21, 1240 lbs., at
81 Heifers—17. 1060 lb#., at *9.30; 10, 790 
lbs., at *9.25; 3, 825 lbs., at $8.90; 6, 1050 
lb»., at $9.36.

Cows—3. 1200 Ibe.. at *7.70: 4. 1240 lbs., 
at $7.66: 11. 1170 lbs., st 17.35: 1. 930 lbs., 
at *6.50: 1 canner, 850 lbs., at' $4.25; 1 
springer. *96.

Corbett. Hall A Coughlin 
eoid 44 carloads:

Choice heavy Steers. $10.15 to $10.40; 
good heavy steers, $9.75 to $10.

Butcher cattle—Choice. $9.60 to $9.60: 
good. $9.26 to $9.40: medium. *8.60 to *9: 
common. $8.20 to 88.40.

Cows—Choice. $7.30

I I. ABRAM FI-ONE. heretofore call- 
I ed and known by the name of \braham 
I Slonemsky. of the City of Toronto. In the

---------- County of York. Dental Student, hereby
______  I give public notice that on the thirtieth

WËmA day of June. 1916,' I formally and abso- 
lutely renounced, relinquished and aban
doned the use of my said surname of 
Slonemsky and then assumed and adopt
ed and determined thenceforth on all oc
casion* whatsoever to use and subscribe 
the name of Slone instead of the said 
name of Slonemsky.

AND T give further notice that hy a 
deed noil, dated the 30th day of June, 
1916. dulv dated and attested (and enroll
ed In the Central Office of the Supreme 
Court on the 30th day of June. 191*). I 
formally and absolutely renounced and 
abandoned the said surname of Slonem
sky and declared that T had see timed and 
adopted and intended thenceforth on all 
ecr««’on* whatsoever to use and sub
scribe the name of S'one Instead of 
Blonemaky. end so ae to he st all times 
thereafter called, known and described by 
the name of Abr»m Slone exclusively. 

Dated the thirtieth d»y of June. 1916.
ABRAM 81/ONE. 

late Abram fHonemsky.

A process of taking a photograph on

, V SKI um58KWS.“WS
-1° 2Ü2L. "’Sli'iSi? SLK:
-sïws; &îs&. J ^•^r.Mss.’sas
sergeant In one of the battalion» eaye; leaf, such a» the Indian cress, acarlet 

“This morning about one o’clock we runner or nasturtium, and leave it ex
posed to strong sunlight for several

It «tiled afong until It I 'ïX.mV wsto? f^° h Jt s^:
. think everybody I then immerse It In warm SO per cent, 

about here saw it, and for about ten aicôhol After e little time the leaf, now 
or fifteen minutez there was not a shot white is immersed In a dilute tincture of 
fired. There was absolute silence on iodine. The result Is a positive photo- 
both side#. | graph, often of surprising sharpness.

“We are wondering what this vision uniiee aiieuen
means. We have had a very' hot tour I FARMER’S HOUSE BURNED 
days, and have to remain In the tren- , . —
chce another four day». I have never ALVINSTON, Ont., July $—The 
been ao close to the enemy as we are house with all Its contente, of Nell A. 
now. They are about fifty or sixty McLean, a farmer living one mile 
yards away, and we can hear them north of Alvinston was destroyed by 
talking quite plainly, and can see them | fire thie afternoon. There wee no one

at home at the time-

f.$0 66 to $0 70ASTURE FOR HORSES
■a'SK"* « NR MOUTH

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

FARM

2 M 3 50
. 1 60 3 00
• 0 20 saw a most beautiful white cross In 

tht sky.
reached the moon..n*

0 30
0 24

0Ü0 43
. 8 on * no 
. 4 80 6 60 
. 0 42 0 4*

to 87.80; good. $7.10 
to $7.26: common, $8 to 18.50: canner»,
$4 to *4.28

Bulls—Choice. *8 to $8.25: good. *7 to 
$7.60 : 60 spring tomb* st 14c to 1*c 1b.:
20 light, bsnly *h*ep. 7*1 to 8%- lb.: 16 
heavy, fat sheep, 6c to $c lb.: 26 choice 
veal cslvee, 11*40 to 12%£.: 16 medium 
veal calves. 9c to 10%c.

Rice A Whaley
»did OSButcher steers and heifers—23, 24.750 working away."

serrardSbr
0 28

0 32 0 36
I UTICA CHEESE MARKET.

For convenience of homes coming from the east, owner* should apply to 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. UTICA. N.Y., July 8.—A decline of %c 

in cheese was experienced at today’s 
session -of the Utica Dairy Board of 
Trade. Sales 8800 boxes at 14%c.
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STOSS
—— arWj

HERON & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Es 45CONTINU HIGH! . Nil MME MW
w

Safety
/■> ”

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN
AU MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIHSCT PRIVAT* WIRE MONTREAL AND XIW YORK 
Correspondence Invited. ,

4 COLBOItNE ST., TORONTO

— Vaults• - -

Owing to Proximity of Holi
day, Trading Was In

significant.

AH Minimums Removed Yester- 
— day—-Market Back to Pre- 

War Basis.

Spectacular Advance of Forty 
Points Made—Holiday Quiet, 

ness a Factor.
_ jruajiaas’ayygzsa « y « -

ed7tl

Trading in mining stocks at the 
Standard Stock Exchange yesterday 
was curtailed to a large extent by the 
holiday,, the effect of which was still 
plainly apparent. The market, altho 
fctirly active, was tame, with little 
public participation and with only 
narrow price changes one way or the 
other. The exception was Adanac, 
■which was the feature of the whole 

Erickson Parkins * m n market with a sensational-advance toreport the ftllowin “ tS5SîatiM$ 1M; cloelnf at, repJT
on the New York Stock Exchange • «entg a net gain of 40 pblnts from tho

Op. High. Low. Cl. ‘sates, termer high record at 110, reached last 
—rtailroads.— Friday. Transactions amounted to

Atchison ... 1C6%.......................... joo slightly over 7000 shares. Tho strength
5- * Ohio.. 89% 89% *914 89*4 4,000 of this issue locally Is a reflection of
riies art” 41v 1$1 1*0% 1,800 the big market which is being expert-
Ch? MU *' * 6* 62 « 1.580 enced daily on the New York curb.

St. Paul.. 88" 98<4 97% g.u , »nn Tliere the Bt<>ck advanced to 150 yes-D., S.6. A A. C e* tS 9fiJ l'000 inrday, closing at 150 bid, with offers.
Erie .............. 36 . 36% 86 36U Vino of stock at 166, and transactions
n.do'«»l,t vt‘ .63. 62% 62 62Vk '200 amounted to 21,000 shares. During the

*?$?* !?!!H 120% 600 past week some 140,000 shares have
K c Ho„ ‘' u* 17* 17 17% 600 been traded In on the New York curb
Leh. Vmniÿ. 79 "7914 '79 3% and the price has advanced over 100
L. * NathT. 18814 ... ... ** inô W cent, from 71 to 160.
N. Y. Ç.... 104% 10644 104% ioiu 1,000 Apart from Adanac, however, there
NT., Ü- H- ... * ' was but little Interest displayed in the
v v rtüî'a 21 * 6144 61*4 6184 200 proceedings. In the Porcupines, Dome

West L * ••«, Extension sold up to 87 and closed at
Norfolk 18184 18144 iiiiz iiiv «2Ü thl" flShire. Dome Lake.
Nor. Pac.... 11384 113% 113$ IÀ 32 8-4. and $26 was bid for Big Dome,
Penna. Ry.. 6*' ... . ” 113’4 2 ooo with no stock forthcoming at this offer.
Reading .... 97 88% 9684 98% 6>oo A director of the company yesterday,

Lp.;” 33., 22 % 2i> 2284 800 In discussing the production of Big
KnMth ‘ 5Tÿ ??* 6*% 9884 1,400 Dome, stated that the installation of

do pre?' " 7074 Si* U,e increased milling capacity at the
Union PFac.. 138% 139% 13784 llsit 7'soo Dome had been completed and July
W. Mary.,.: lift 1*4 89 29* 280 Would probably see the biggest
Wis. Cent.. 42 48 42 43 490 monthly output in the history of the

—industriel»__ company.
Allis Chat., 13% 3374 S3 *874 ion Jupiter showed a tendency to firm
Am. B. 8... 87% 89 6 7 84 39’* iny up, selling up to 88 1-2 and closing
Am*T. Can.. 63 ........................ 41$ slightly lower at *8, McIntyre was
. 60. pref-. • 18 18% 1784 18 too subjected to some selling pressure in

Croc CfltaelF‘ 7wl 63S 68% 3,900 the afternoon session and sold back
Am Cot Oil 648? * *** 71k 1’?S to 166, closing 1 point up, at 166. Mc-
Am. Hide A k.......................... 106 Intyre Extension was dull and easier

Lea. pref.. 61 6184 61 $114 300 at 47. Porcupine Crown sold steady
Am. Ice Sec. 2884 .......................... * 100 at 62, Vipond at 62, while Teck-Hughes
Am. Linseed 19%............... ... 100 sold off from 28 to 26 on profit-taking.
Am r!K5f"‘ ItiT «« J59 West Dome Consolidated was moder-
Studebaker ‘ 1I2C i»I% i»i5 i?Ik ?2S otely active and firm, selling between
Aïïffltt. 92?*85 92? 94% 600 “* £*■■*« Murray held at 40 to

'. A ?: 128% ; ; ; ; ; ” loo With silver remaining stationary at

. 206% 30684 30684 30684 200 66, the silver stocks were very dull
% 44 84 4 5% BOO outside of Adanac. Transactions were

Jî» !?®9 small and scattered. Tlmlekaming
60% iflii Inn Changed hands between 68 1-8 and 69,
6684 6684 56H 900 closing at the higher figure, and Seneca
42% 4184 42 700 wold at 40. Peterson Lake was quiet,

.......................... ' 200 but sold up a point from the open at
If., l*J4 14 600 S6. Niplssing, despite its strong senti-
î;84 16% 15% 600 ment of production for the month of
48% 43 43% 1,400 May, weaker at «7. McKinley

is Changed hands at 66. Lorraine was 
8,700 steady at 26.

Altho no spectacular developments 
were anticipated, a good deal of inter
est was attached to the fact that the 
Toronto Stock Exchange resumed, 
trading on an absolutely unrestricted 
basis yesterday, this being the first oc- 
slon since the war began that some

minimums have not been in effect. 
It woe on July 28, 1914, that the two 
Canadian exchanges closed owing to 
panicky conditions, and on Oct. 16 of 
the same year that the restricted deal
ings thru the committee began, the 
trading being confined to stocks ac
tually carried on margin, which was 
insufficient and at set minimum pricea 
Eight days later the full list of secu
rities at minimum prices was admitted 
to trading under the same restric
tions, and on Nov.'4 the restrictions on 
selling orders were removed, tho pre
ference was still given to orders to 
sell stock carried On margin. Then on 
March 27, 1816, open tradl 
t hares was resumed,
April 6 by open trading In all se
curities selling above the minimum 
price. At several intervals since that 
time the minimums have been de
duced or abolished on certain securi
ties. On June 23, 1814, unrestricted 
trading began again in Montreal, aiul 
now on July 2 similar conditions are 
put into effect here.

The market generally was quiet, be
ing still under the Influence ct tho 
holiday and transactions were re
stricted. A demand came In for Quebec 
rails and this Issue sold up from 28 1 -2 
to 31 8-8, closing at this figure. There 
is some talk in Montreal of this stock 
being put on a 4 per cent, basts.

Nova Scotia Steel was traded in at 
steady prices, closing at 131 1-2, the 
opening price. Dominion Steel firmed 
up slightly from 66 1-2 to 66 1-6. Brasil 
held steady at 68 1-4 to 61 1-2.

MEXICANS HAD RALLY ■WSMM8MEBBBSMBSni niumniii■■

iproved. Outlook in Situa
tion Southward Helped 

Market.
esterday's Marketsecord o' r

TORONTO STOCK», NSW YORK STOCKS.
NEW YORK, July 3.—Coming between 

two holidays, ted ay** market was insig
nificant and unimportant Jo the lest de
gree. Dealings were light* and contracted 
at the ' outset, became increasingly dull 
at midday and lapsed Into absolute stag
nation later, the total turnover barely ap
proximating 350.000 shares.

The short Interest round further excuse 
for attacking special stocks in the tax of 
4 to 6 per cent., which tho government 
Intends to levy upon' gross earnings of 
munitions companies and related con
cerns.
f Declines of 3 to 4 points were recorded 
■tiring the forenoon by various speculat
ive issues, the weakest features being 
United States Industrial Alcohol, Crucible 
Steel. Baldwin Loco and the motors. 
Metal shares also were depressed by the 
iUtdltlonal break In copper and its allied 
products in the London market.

Mexicans made pronounced recovery on 
the more favorable outlook in that coun
try and such ill-assorted stocks as Mer- 
oanttle Marines, Texas Company, Hears- 
Roebuck and Cuban Cane Sugar were

RalU omÆc Investment ctosa were dull, 
• -ably better, especially the trans- 

tal group, with considerable 
t gains of a point or more for 

- t Railway and Wabash preferred
ferkgt was at Its ^est In the final 
Mit-dvement being due to rumors 
(4 understanding Involving the 
moral of the United fltvce forces 
sxico had been reached. Mexl- 
roleum made an extreme gain of 

, Jnts, and other specialties recov- 
B greater part uf their losses,

' i were firm, with a steady inquiry 
1o-French and Canadian at slight 
is. Total sales (par value), ag- 
1 31,920,000.
fl States coupon and registered 
registered 4's, as well as Panama 
lined 84 per cent, on call, with 
Unltoa States coupon 3's at an 

i of % per cent.

Bid.Ask.
Am. Cyanamld com 

do. prefsrred .... 
Ames-Holden com. 

do. preferred ...
Barcelona....................
BrastUar T.. L. * P.
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telephone ....
F. N. Burt com........
Can. Bread com........

do. preferred .....
C. Car A F. Co.... 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred .., 
Can. St. Lines com

4043
6667
2630

72 69
m14
68%59

60 in. 161

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

ii%... 83% 
... 87%

'so
: S9.2

V, »87
ng in mining 
followed or.

2829 BOUGHT AMD SOLD <V
84do. preferred ... 

Can. Gen. Electric Ü8 117 J. T. EASTWOOD5962Can. Loco, com 
do. pieferred . 

Canadian Salt .. 
City Dairy pref.
Con lags» ..........
Cone. Smelter# . 
Consumers' Gas 
Crown Reservo . 
Crow's Nest .... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Canner» ....■

do. preferred ........
Dominion Coal pref.

87% iiô,'N
100

.8.36 
37

170% 
.. 82 
.. 80 
.. 116% 
.. 18

4.80 24 KING WEST.8684 Mein 9445-6.was quiet at #41170 33»
4784 E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS J. P. CAII0N A GO.Ü5

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1164.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

(M«n»tf. Standard Steak Esehoegel.* -»g» frwf* “* W »75
101 '56%ac- 5674Dom. Steel Corp..i 

Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior

z m erne100
47 • AJilalli 8I4I#||4|i •41 , _29.5029.80Holllnger ..........

Le Rose ............
Mackey common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leer com 

do. preferred .
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. ..

do. preferred .
Niplssing 1 
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred ..
Penmans common 

do. preferred ..
Petroleum...................
Porto Rico Ry. com 

uebec L. H. A P. .
ogers com...........
do. preferred ..

Russell M.C. com 
do. preferred ..

Sawyer-Massey ,, 
do. preferred .....

Shredded Wheat com
do. preferred ........

Spanish River com..
Steel
Toronff*Paper ..
Toronto Railway
TïOtfclWOy ee.ee.
Tucketts com. .
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .
Commerce .....
Dominion .
Imperial ..........
Merchants .
Moiaons ........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..
Royal ...,
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

at ton Canada Landed .................. ...
Canada Permanent ....... 176 ...

Prev. Hamilton,Frdv. ' *8$Huron A Erie........................... Ml
Loaded Banking ...
London A Canadian.
Tor. Gen. Truste...
Toronto Mortgage ....... ...

—Bonds—

I: n

( *6063 I J

Roreupne, Cohalf Sitcki8283 1867SI* 92 ANDC. N. R. BOND ISSUE 9495 6.0.MERSONtCe. The Uellsitd Sweritlw210QUICKLY ABSORBED.
a6.13 Chartered Accountants,

16 KINO ST. WIST. 
Phone Mein 7014.

NEW YORK, July 3.—It le an
nounced that the issue of 86,000,000 of 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
notes Just offered in the American mar
ket ' met with a ready response, • the 
whole amount being absorbed in 24 
hours. The issue was placed by a 
syndicate formed by William A. Read 
& Co. of New York and the Dominion Q 
Securities Corporation of Toronto, and g 
coneisted of one and two-year 6 per 
cent, secured notes, of which $2,000,000 
mature in Jeuly, 1917, and a similar 
amount in July, 1918. The collateral 
security for tho notes consists of Do
minion and provincial government 
guaranteed long term bonds.

W.ii
. 11184

BOUGHT AND SOLD%
IF

Mines
com 111%

130 ad132com. .. FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Steak Hxoksnge). H 

US* C.FJL BUHL ..............mw ,

25
30 MINING CLAIMS;
«1
82 COBALT

MÜNROE
PORCUPINE
BOSTON CREEK ______
KOWKA8H KIRKLAND LAKE
end nil perte of Nortttifn Ontario FOR 
SALE. Reports, Maps, net fall Information

iiV.ôô 10.00
4S Am. 8 

Am. T.
Am. Tob....
Am. Wool.. 44 
Anaconda .. 81 
Bald. Loco. 71
Chino .......... 50
Cent. Lea... 66 
Col. F. A I. 42 
Con. Gas... 184 
Corn Prod.. It

2884SCOTIA STEEL 
FOR ANOTHER STEP

to PORCUPINE AID 801ALT STDIKS 
B0UIHT AID SDLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.
TORONTO. *

94 45
8287 A. S.FULLER & CO.,

STOCK 
South r

99 A MINING BRO25i broker yesterday: "Nova Beetle 
tied down to the 130 mirk end will 
ke another advance, a slip back, 

en put In the peg at 140. Some- 
ilg has been planned (or the bene- 
the sharehcCders nnd something 

îe directors know they can carry

Ont.74
181 Stitt
n
«% WIN. A. LEE & SONcorn Frod..

Calif. Pet.. IS 
Dis. Sec....
Ot. N.O. Cts. 34
Goodrich ... ,,
lot. Nickel. 46
El'E-.:: JS H y ..... ....TSTinno

a*.r! * QUOTATioES
__ 2nd pf. 63% 68% 62% 62% 300 Are pasted In 4hM office minute by minute,

N.Y. Air B. 184 .,, ... .190 through our prlvsrto wire servies.

if! S*HS M MIT. E. KEMERER t 60.
Kennlcott .. 48 49 47% 49 6,100 (Menlbers Standard Stock Exchange)

*, »,«*,i!| ,5 m.— ------------ “JSf

8 8* 8* 8® ———
do. prefc.. 10784...........................

?£. cSi?.: IMS 193% 188$ 193*
U.S. Rubber 648,... ...............
U. S. Steel.. 86% 86% 86%. 86

do. pref... 117% 117% 117% 117
fives.. 106 10684 106 105
Cop... 77% 77% 77% 77 

Westing. ... 67% 57% 55% 57 
Wool. com.. 186 136 184% 134
Money.......... 8 8% 8 8

Total sales—332,100.

58of Can. com THE TIME TO BUY.90QUEBEC RAILB BTRONOER.
Heron A Co. report:
MONTREAL. July (.-(-Quebec was it 

strong stock and advanced to tt in an 
otherwise dull market Local stocks 
opened with a fair show of strength, 
but when the good war news was tak
en advantage of in New York to raid 
the war stocks, the Canadian Steel Is
sues became heavy. In the afternoon, 
when New York turned strong, the 
whole local list showed a much better 
tone and the closing was at the beet 
prices of the day.

43seeseesee DV 
100

........ 27

In every security I 
when current prises are below

aw: sss.vjruasw

a.
n *3$ *!!$ REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI

NANCIAL BROKERS.
74

GOLD FOR BRITAIN. 23 MONEY TO LOAN: nDON, July 3.—The Bank of Brig- 
Delay bought £5000 In bar gold. 98.. 161Biniàh-' GENERAL AGENTE Position et Present.

ES.“%K" «î. jSfilUKS
swsa Ra,.aa'K.“i.i3!5:
Company, General Accident and Liability 

>., Gêêâü Accident ana Plate Glass Co, 
oyd'e Plats Glass Insurance Company, 
ndon and Lancashire Guarantee A Asm- 
at Co., and Liability Insuraaes effeoted. 
lones Main 692 and Park 467. 14

191

:::i*iso

This Hi valuable Information given free M ~ 
charge or obligation, upon request 

Write Me Without Delay,
A Sharp Advance Inevitable.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phene Mein 1171. BOYAL BANK ELBA 
Private wire oeneeotfiis all mark eta.

do.204 do200
>ard of Trade Official 
Market Quotation*

175
200

ill do.

m
iiiu

T

-........ .
nltoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).
1 northern, fti%c.
3 C.W., 51c.

Ya'NA 1 feed," 50%c.
1 feed, 80c.
2 feed, 49c. . ,

American Corn.
3 yellow, 82c, track, bay ports; 

track, Tordnto.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out* 

side).
NO. 1 white, 48c to 49c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No, 1 commercial, 97c to 98c.
No. 2 commercial. 93c to 95c.
No. 3 commercial, 87c to 59c.
Feed, nominal, 83c to 86c.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. nominal, $1.70 to $1.80.
According to sample. 11.25 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal, 65c to 66c. 
Feed barley, nominal, 60c to 62c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Ry# (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial. 94c to 95c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $6.60. 
Second patents, In Jute bags, $6.
Strong bakers', In Jute bags, $6.80. 
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, "according to sample, $4.06 to 
64.16, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to $4.10, 
bulk: seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $19 to *20.
Shorts, per ton. $23 to $24.
Middlings, per ton, $24 to $25.
Good feed flour, $1.66 to $1.(0.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2. best grade, par ton. $17 to $1$; 

low grade, per ton, $14 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Oar lots, per ton. |( to $7.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to 81 per bush
el; milling, 90c to VSc per bushel.

Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c per bushel; malting, 

15c per bushel.
Oats—55c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $18 to $20 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $16 per

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose,

199NEW YORK COTTON. 400

6 to 45% Advance on 
this Oil Stock July 10:

137
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—J. P. Blckeil A Co., 862-7 Stan 

Bank Building, report N(,v York Cc 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

dard 180 1,800 
13,MÔ

KU": u:ü u:ü ü:ü ■:» 11:]

-Ml it §I ÜiÜ ï* h II
900144 U&184

208 207 85,200134m 600
93Canada Bread ...
90Can. Locomotive 

., Canner» ..
Development 

Porto Rico Rys....
Prov. of Ontario
Quebec L., H. A P.............. 69
Steel Co. of Can.........................

Aug. Dom
Elec. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Porcupines—

Apex" ....................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ..........
Dome Consolidated
Foley ........
Gold Reef ,
Holllnger 
Homestake .
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ...•.......................
McIntyre Extension ........ ..
Monets ........ .....
Pearl Lake .......... ...
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ..........
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ........ . 2
Porcupine Vipond .............. 68
Preston ........................
Schumacher Gold M
Teck - Hughes ........
N. Holly ......................
Weet Dome Cons. ..
Newray ........
Plenaurum ..

Cobalts—
Adanac .....
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland 
Conlagas .
Foster ....
Gifford ...
Gould Con. ................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ............ ..
La Rose ......................
McKinley - Darragh
Niplssing.....................
Peterson Lake ........
RIght-of-Way ........
Shamrock .................
Silver Leaf ..............
Seneca - Superior .
Tlmlekaming .............
Trethewey.................
Wettlaufer .................
York. Ont....................
Ophlr ......... ............. ..
Amalgamated C. ...
Lorain C..................

Silver—65c.

88 '88 To Investors : This Company now con- not last long. The future will soon and now have at great cost 8 deep test
trois over (36,000) thirty thousand acres prove that the time to secure the stock wells that will go to *600 to 4000 feet, and
of lands and leasee In the real oil and gas le right now, for it is certain to find may open the ewtest high-grade oil 
belt. These properties have been care- ready buyers, and the present atockhold- pool In the United States, 
fully selected and are well blocked into ere are continuously paying in large The Supreme Court ot the United
many different properties, reaching Into sums. States in Its decision against the oort-

Skswm igs&ne&ÿâcæ {gSgÇffigîSgÊ ■"

^gsssatg&jggg*
thousand barrais par day# • trol of the stock for a payment which merits asainst The Unci# flam Oil Com» *

it controls one areat lease of about would make the entire capiUl stock equal pany to scare the American pubMo from
S&ttts&g Z z :

rick Is being moved In and drilling will consider a cash sale of our combined pro- a* a growing competitor of the Mg corn- 
start at once at our choice location on party at leas than ten million dollars. The 61 • .. ■ ■
this property, where a great producer stockholders have only paid In about 2% -Ë&SJS& S»5£«.^5SdL*SsslS

01 * ï

Also this Company has recently se- consider the book value of the stock SIS^l/^^htivMani^asiSfni^taflS 
7 cured a lease of nearly five thousand nearly double the sacrifice offer herein T*1.?*?™** n ™ *89% acres In Stephens County, Oklahoma, ^ you. -further sacrifice of stock unnecessary.

... several hundred acres of which are In You will not find another Investment In .
22 line between a rich pool near Duncan and ,. tr-u^i state# that will come within 4.17% another new pool north bt Rlngllng. that P'êount^block^f ‘üfis offer. This Com- the a^* ”<>*»?*. y» ..YrMtep j

welU at a capital in drilling teat thl» company ha. oompletM a 21,000, J
Bound to be big oil near £e]lg that may increase the value of cer- 71®u JffL™ ‘in ^pST***®

tain leases 10 to 100 times. • Alone you JCjGff „*/2r tîîîlnlîïiJ*whL« m#nï 
Jfc A reported 1700-barrel gusher has Just could do but little In the oil informed oil men expect nearly a eec
** been secured about three miles south- your remittance <or this stock, combined Ct|Shlng pool, m TFto it dags real

elat. A big boom has started In the with a hundred mors,..will drill a. test ct^erê Cible district now seem ■
c, southern district. Leases are selling as well on some of our different lease» that ^ie drills wiU go deeper day and n
2® Utah as five hundred dollars per acre, by such drilling may Jump In value iu to ^ we have started two new wells in
” nrills win be started at once on our vàlu- 100 times. very heart of tills new field on different -m
nr able property on thl# great lease In The stock is allotted on a Stock dirt- properties,
gu st .-Then» County. lend basis. After you are . stockholder - We have over five mUss of tins to pro*

10 By Monday, July 10, five to seven new you will secure tho right of the .Hot- teet In tMs field and may start the B4tl«
2 wells In different districts " " *H

40 completed. Some of them are

i85
68 Asked.95 7%COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Shipments of ore from the Cobalt re
gion during the past week were jui 
lows: Ounaes.
Penn-Canadian ................................. 86.1*6
Mining Corporation of Can........  83,780
Townslte City ...........................  166,500
McKInley-Dar .... ........................  164.007

minion Red’n ............................ 298’t5$
! 84487
. 60,861

87

37
............ 15

TORONTO SALES.fol-
Hlgh. Low. Close. Bales.

.......as14
...... 180 ...............
.......... 70 68% 69

. 190 ...............• h...............

to «1.60. 200 !!! "i -•ooo. 00O0000».30.00
........................« 86%

.. 167

Barcelona .. 
Brasilian ...
C. P. R........
Cement .... 
Commerce .. 
Mackey .,.. 
Maple Leaf . 

do. pref. .
Total .............. ............................. 969.790

SHIPMENT OF BULLION. fujjjï*

COBALT, July 1.—Nipt seing broke Into 5£?} ot^Con 
the bullion shipping column for the pre- ol5*‘ i?ond. 
sent week yesterday afternoon, when the a 
big mine sent out a consignment of ell- 5"v„ No. ! M* eri£”8,fs’B SKBo.

t $60,492.72. London, Twin City 
il, was the silver's

58% 58% 2(0
2

198
Be

3311 165Beaver........ ..
Tlmlekaming .. 
Kerr Lake ...

76 47 453494 ... 143096
131% 130 1*1
81% 29 31
90 ...............

215%............... 6
56% 66% 66% 170

10 
$2,400

%86
89260

86 .' "*% 3

5259
96

25 65.. 121%..........
.. 37% 37 37
.. 29 28% 28% 160
.. 98 96 98
-Unlisted—
•. 102 ... ...
.. 35 31 21
.. 158 157% 158

53
110 26

7stated of 80 bare, 
ounces, and valued at 
England, via Montres 
(destination.

51 88 .
41 4037D. B. Fdry.....

Jupiter ............
McIntyre ......
N. B. Car pref 
ShawingSn Rts 
Teck-Hughes . 
W. D. Ctr.s....
War Loan .

. 70 

... 156 150HALF YEAR’S FAILURES.

Business failures In the United Btatei 
during the first half of 1918, ae reported 
to R. G. Dun A Co., numbered 9495 an( 
represent an aggregate Indebted less of 
$111.241.421. This record reflects sub
stantially betterment In comparison 
with the unprecedented mortality of the 
previous year, when 12.740 suspensions 
occurred, Involving $188,687,536.

PARK! BOURSE.

PARIS. July 3.—Trading was active 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 62 francs 60 centimes for ca»T. 
Exchange on London. 28 francs 16 cen
times.

588 8. 1%... 60
. 28 26% 25% 4,000
. 88%. 1.000
. t'9% 99% 99% 14.5(a)

40
110 LATER.23's.io

9 ... Is developing 
5% shallow depth, 

thta gas.
6MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
6MONTREAL, July 3.—Trading on the 

local market today was exceptionally 
i dull, transactions In only about a dozen 
•stocks footing up more than one hun
dred shares each.

Quebec Railway was the active fea
ture. advancing 3 to 83. and closing only 
% below the highest price for the day, 
which was also the highest price of the 
year, and the best quotation recorded 
since 1912 Bhawintgah, selling ex-divi
dend, showed an advance of 2% points at 
132, while Brazilian Improved %. Cédons 
%. and Detroit and Hacks y closed un- 
cnis used.

The Steel stocks were heavy. Steel of 
Canada was the most active. Thr" first 
sale was unchanged at 69, but further 
offerings found a negligible demand, the 
price working off easily to 67%. In the 
aftemoen. it Improved % to 68, where 
It closed with a loss of a point. Beotia 
was firm In the morning around 132, but 
In the afternoon sold off to 1*0. smelt
ers lost %. Car preferred >4. Cement %. 
and the preferred %, but Iron finished 
u better at 66% and Ontario Steel Pro
ducts 2 higher at 40. Bridge and Car
riage Factories were unchanged.

day's sale* footed up 4069 sttares. 
3368 rights. 3*0,000 (par value) bonds.

4
80.00 
4.Î6i.'iiso

65
65i'.T.M (.«%
25ton. 5
15 districts should be ment. The greater your fl^ remittance, MCe of forty-two (W new walls on thee#

__them are certain to the greater will be your allotment nght. valuable leases on completion of wells
comyeieo. nome oi justify anad- The production of this comply—«ht now diilling. and soon drive tWs stock Zn^-w'h.naU ^^Itated^wm total in ^rejmrd-fer^kl^ advance of from 10 ^

which will immediately follow on the ad- an<j doubled by new wells -„rt ^ y.. Mnsideratlrm *tiia com
verttaed price, a. stated herein. p-

in* the 4r'1*" thta Vr.°Auc,reject any subscription to or transfi (s back- t,, be Increased five times *nd_may lte stock. The stock ta'non-oases*
Remittances wlH be accepted on the I 
leering basis, subject to withdrawal wl 
out notice, if mailed not later than J

M 6, 42WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
ollowsj Bu>-ers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. ids.... 7-16 pm. 16-32 pm. %-% pm. 
Mont. fds... par par % to %
Bter. dem.. 4.7775 4.78
Cable tr.... 4.7860 4.7875

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling, demand. 4.78%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

59 58: 24
WINNIPEG, July 8.—Winnipeg wheat 

market closed today l%c up for July, l%c 
for October and December.

Oats were from unchanged to % 
tf. Flax gained %c In July and 
December.

"There was a t ig rush in the morning, 
a little etlr towards the close, but 
Whjrivtae the pit was very quiet.

"Thé holiday In the American markets 
had a quieting effect. The opening was 
no sut prise, in view of the rise on Bat- 
tf but Liverpool quotations came In 
mener, and acme very good buying de
veloped. The shorts covered at quickly 
as possible, but the export houses were 
the real buyers, taking between two and 
three million out of the local marknt, 
some of It at the top price» of the morning.

2H 17

8 • This Company Is offering the
. * • investor a real opportunity. —w ____ ___________
25 ed by sufficient strength to continue a lncrease fifty times and cause a phene-

K SÜSS "w: SK’Sttl.-ÂJSVm, ««
ÎS‘.3tîafrS5,fjy5SRwM;

Sales, «end more. It has three refineries, over drills and will permit you to a Pert
Ï65 miles of pipe line. The Company of this^ growing In value M stack Jo 7.800 iwns Its own lank cars and oil market- help drive thta necessary development MOO Shares

1.500 In, stations. It Is the Pioneer Indepen- work. 6,000 Shares
4,000 d^t in control of a market direct to the The Uncle Bern Oil “ÏÏZS* 10A» Shares

500 neoole With Just average good luck In renewals on over four thousand (4000) 100 000 Shares

12 fi"”"”"’*" " "*r ’ îSSSTîM'STSjï.'S!
"C^lrïS.#».#.««.w..,h„. Sir:
hardly keen acratcheO. The future tor ,uty mlHion gas well that sprayed oil. 
this powerful Independent Is almost un on wegt.
limited. Millions h*ve ^5“ n«.; We are drilling: a very valuable lease
and millions will be inade In oil. Tn - j uie Red Fork district, where we are 
Uncle Bara OH Co'r®“ —i.»1 Ïv nearly work with four drill» near the mid- 
peopta a Company, now owned by nearly d,e of over twelve hundred acres, 
twenty thousand stockholders, represent Qur cllance» are good for some big 
Ing every congressional district In the weI|< on our Ranch Creek leases In Paw- 
United States. It has fought Its way nee county, near the «entre of about 
through persecution to Prosperity. » 1* fifteen hundred acres, 
really the only big oil "Stock rompany This company also owns a substantial
that puts ,t# P«Jpctaltf^ down In black propf,rty near the centre of tho town- _
and white and through the Independent lhlp that contains the great Cushing oil By H. H. TUCKER, JR., Free,
Press takes the public into its confi- fie<i. In line with e reported 14,000- /«/Mr... all latiara to the rnrrmanvidence. barrel guaher secured - few months ago. (Addreae all letters to the company)

It Is determined to raise $200,000 for We have our pipe-line completed to this viueis PITY V A WS A Q
quick drilUng operations during the Im- Cushing property and have already de- «VrtlliJAiJ %.! I I # IVHnJrtOI
mediate future. Good propositions do veloped a rich pool in the shallow sand ______. . ..y: 81 g

transfer of 
assessable.
on the fol-

c low- 
%c In

4
.. 27

th-
it mailed not later than July

4.80
4.81 10, 1916: 'STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Cl.

. 37 36% 37

.32%...............
33% 33% 33

SACRIFICE OFFER.
Porcupines —

Dome Ext. ...
Dome Lake ..
Jupiter ............
Preston ...........
Apex .......... ..
Monets ............
Pore. Crown . 
McIntyre Ext
Tisdale ............
McIntyre ........
Vipond ............
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome .......... 39

.9 18.000*0000000009 00*0000
O******** 00000000$0 87*80 

0*0000000 00000000^00 
*00**000000 0 0 0:0 0 0 0 0 0

70M
.060.00 ~

Put an X opposite the static you went 1 
and make all remittance» payable to The § 
Uncle flam Oil Company, by cheque, ,draXt « 
or money order. t 

Write your-name and address plainly^ f

t»funfit

LIVERPOOL. July 3.—Wheat—Spot 
firm; No. 1 Manitoba. 10» Id; No. 2 red 
western winter. 10» Id.

Com—Spot, firm; American mixed, 
new, 9s id.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast), £4 

16s to £5 13s. . „
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbo, 68»; 

bn con, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lb»., 79s 
6d; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 83»; clear 
bellies. 14 to 1C lb».. 86»; long clear mid
dles. light, 28 U 34 lb».. 87»; long clear 
middles, heavy. 36 to 40 Iba.. 8aa; short 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lb»., 81«;6shoutders, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 85*.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new, 
74s; old. 76»; American, refined, 7ts 9d; 
in boxes. 75s.

Cheese—Caredlan. finest white, new. 
93s; colored, 93»; Australian In London, 
47» l%d.

Turpentine—Bplrlls, 40».
Rosin—Con-.mon. 20».
Petroleum—Refli.ed. Is 1%<L
1,Inseed Oil, 41e 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, 44a.

The 7% ...
13%r* R2DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Internetlonal Nickel Co. has declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 122, on the preferred stock, payable 
Aug. 1 to stock of record July 1«V 

Detroit United Railways Co. has de- 
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 
1% pe* cent, on Its capital stock, pay
able Sept. 1, to stock of record Aug. 16.

47 ...............
1%...............

163 165 166 3.700
62 ...............
23 24 26 4.800

28% 88% 9.600
40% 40 46% 2.126

2.000Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 111% 112 111% 111 

.. 108% 108% 107% 107 

.. 107% 107% 106% 106

.. 45 45 44% 44

.. 41% 41% 41% 41

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, July 3 —The foreign 
■and for all lines of grain was fairly 
BBoa, but the volume of business done 
S’* 8Sa11 »nd principally oats and bar- 
l*r The bids on wheat were 6d higher. 
but owing to the advance in Winnipeg 
•JSSrters were not disposed to accept 
«tam. Flour and imllfecd continue quiet 
•j» steady. Demand for butter fair, but 
•heese is quiet. Eggs active und firm.

Wheat-
July .........
Oct..............
Dec., ..........

Oats- 
July ......
Oct............ .

200
00*00 •••#••##•»••••#

Ra >
Cobalts—

Adanac ............
Gifford ............
Crdwn Reserve 
Peterson Lake
Lorrain ............
McKinley ------
Nip* if sing .........
Rlght-of-Wny 
Seneca .......
Tlmlekaming . 
Trethewey ....
York ..

: ►
#••»#•••**•«#* #«*»**»ae*#»#s#« s

(Street, city and stats addr 
Respectfully submitted.

).151 140 130 7.300
1.0605% ... • 1045

26 M '26 I1.400
2.000
2.000 THE UNCLE SAN OIL C0,«. 25de-

PRICE OF SILVER ... S3 ... ,
• 7. W • » • » • • wv
... 6% 9% 6% 1.000
..40 ......... 600
... 59 68% 59 3.800
... 23% .« ...

..#»•*••••*• S S ••> see S#600
sales, n.140. J

: *b(<
*In London yesterday bar silver 

closed unchanged from last week 
at 31< per ounce.
. The New York price was 66c.
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i

Total
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BARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Member» standard stock Ssekssga 

Toronto).

Mining Sbcrst Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with thl latest news front toe North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUiUDINQ 
edTtf TORONTO. '

\

Established 1000.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

J as. F. Lsnglsy, F.O.A.
$!• J* Clerks* CsA#
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Breakfa
. H »These Goods 

On Sale 
Today

N £ ■
L r:I.

-■ B
■ ^

.

ROBERT
81 W.IMITED Carefully prepare 

beautifully served i 
feature of our palm

r.1

Store Open 
From 8.30 a.m. 

to 5.30 p.m.

m mzi j_______; ■: m service.
Open at 8.30 each 
ing.

...mf e . entione esays -,Kfi.

_

Good Summer Shirts at 59c Boys’ Wash Suits 45c
I * Men’s Two-Piece 

Suits at $8.50
Millinery News Men’s 

Wrist Wat 
$5.00 FMen’s Neglige. Shirts, plain and fancy hairline stripes of blue or Mack; chambraye, tennis linens and Madras: 

also soisettes, m tan, blue and gray; some have collars attached; large, roomy middy, Tommy Tucker, Oliver Twist and veetee 
Sises 14 to 17. Regular prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25. Tuesday .59 styles; white, with blue or gray stripes, na-

Dutch Shirts for Campers, collar attached style, in white tan, gray;
sizes 14 to 18. Special........................ ............................

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits, one-piece, or one-piece with skirt; navy only; suit 
sizes 32 to 44. Special

/

In light gray tweeds, with small color 
thread stripes; cut in a smart single- 
breasted sacque style; half lined; cuff 
trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday 
selling

tural linen with brown trimming on collar and 
belt, and blue and white combination color
ing*; ages 2 36 to 7 years.

100 only. 7 and 15-jewel alb 
movements; fully tested, and 
teed for one year; strong nick 
leather wrist straps. Regular i 

, $7.50. Tuesday

<#•
73rf\ Sizes 2036 to 26.

M
49 * * •#I

8.60 Hardware■. > BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, «246.
Smart singie-breakted yoke Norfolk models; 

large knickers; English and Canadian tweeds; 
gray and brown checks, diagonals and herring
bone weaves; boys from 7 to 12 years. Sizes 
26 to 30.

• 9t
I

: if GALVANIZED WATERING! 
6-quart size, regular 76c. Tag 
10-quart else, regular 96c. Thl 
14-quart size, regular $1.10. Tm 

ICE BOXES I 
White japanned finish, tM 

ners. Regular $2.60. Tueefl 
ALCOHOL STOVfl 

A reliable French maketfl 
fount and aluminum coeecS 
complete. Regular $1.26. !■ 

“Sterne," solid alcohol et* 
of alcohol............................

Men’s Suits at $12.00.
English tweeds, in gray and in black hair
line striped patterns ;; cut hi single- 
breasted sacque style; cuff trousers. 
Sizes 36 to 42, at

Made from < V

Tuesday 2466.96Drees Hats 
Sport Hat»...

Hate.

... ... .... .....
1.96 .. 12.00246*•« eve**»» •

Men’s Bloodstone Rings 
$3.95

1.60
romscs at $3.50.

Natural color Palm Beach Cloth. Cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 31 to 42 ....... 3.80

Palm Beach Norfolk Stats, natural 
color Palm Beach: cloth; small self 
stripe; Norfolk style; cuff trousers. Sizes 
36 to 42

Pinch Back Smt in Cool Cloth,
$10.50. Light gray; smart pinch back 
style; patch pockets; cuff trousers. Sizes 
34 to 40, at

It won’t cost much to freshen 
up that room. Read these 
prices: 1

Palm Beach Outing T
100 SUMMER DRESS HATS AT «6.96 

Real Milana, hair braids, tusoane 
I Urge «aller styles, end 

flop shape»; facing» of crepe, flowers, 
white wings, ribbons and band-made 
effects; pink, maure, maize and white. 
Regular prices $$.76 to $7.60. Tuee-

£xi
? Heavy bloodstone rings of solid 10k gold In 

plain design, a few having Masonic or Odd- 
feUows' emblem inlaid with gold; also 10k 
gold Signet Rings In massive designs, plain or 
hand engraved on shoulder, with three initials 
engraved free. Regular $5.00, Tuesday 3.96

X POLISH MOPS 1
For cleaning and pollshliig J 

floors, linoleums, oilcloths; 
with handle. Tuesday..........*_

/
»

TheyzdSyVee e•• ms #*• ms «so soo ••• 6.96 ►row
Hemstitched J 

Towels, 3 Pi 
for 98c

.* other
bornH
Brit,!»]
day, 1
opérai
conflij

..10.00A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF PAN
AMAS.

19 different styles; small, large and 
medium-sisailors; roU brim styles, 

telescope crowns, in different 
A big variety for early cboos- 

Regular $3.00, and come $$.60.

Balbrlggan Underwear, natural shade, sateen 
faced shirts and drawers; two-thread Egyp
tian yarns, 
mall orders.

Cannot promise to fill phone or 
Special, 8.30Sizes 84 to 44. Fancy borders and epoki 

ed hems. Tuesday, 8 pair 
White Turkish Bath Tew 

England, close pile, hemm 
8 pairs for.....

Crash Roller Towels, 17 I 
236 yards in each towel, 
each.........................................

a.m., Tuesday grouni46V v
... 10.60 Only two suits to a customer. The* St'i

226... ... ... ... ....« villagj 
onne. 
the vi 
th* V

Tub Dresses for Women at
$2.95

Clearing Today! 
Short Lines ef

•PORT HATS, $1.96.
Early bate to bo cleared. Milans, silk 

aad hemp, oombdnatlon tagel braids; 
darker shades. Tuesday...

600 UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT «140 
• White and Ugh* Shades, in tagel, mo
hair* rajah, silk crowns, with hemp

Tues
day. •• %.» ... ... ... ... ...... 1*60

1.96 De«Irish Tea Towelling, foi 
towels, width 23 In. Tuesda;

Laos Trimmed Dreeeer 8< 
anew hemstitched and draw; 
tecta; else II x 80 and 18 x 
Tuesday....................................

Damask Table Cloths, else 
236 yards, bordered design! 
at..........

Near Flax White Sultii 
wide. Tuesday, yard... .

Whit# Hemmed Crochet 
large else, 74 x 90 lnohe

respor
that t 
In I tali 
tion o 
to hoi 
war. •

Just from New York) smart porch dree see, semi-tailored or «porte 
styles in plain shades or with striped coat, waist and plain skirt; cadet,

“ “AÏWtôÆ noviltv dr&m»,' Wm.....................
Former prices $10.00 and $12.60. Excellent materials and dainty 

shades. A wonderful collection of smart, seasonable frocks. TuesdayFOOTWEARadglnss, etc.; large sailor»,
1

at <3-,French Wüton Rugs eni76 PALM BEACH SUITS AT «8.76.
Assorted styles, plain tailored or trimmed with stripe or braiding

11 •^“woJKVW.S .k’SWW1#!' Tu‘"*7
White Rep, Pique or Duck Skirts; manufacturera’ overmakes and 

samplw; flared style; plain or with pockets. Sizes, bands $4 to 81: 
l.Rfth, ,7 U, ... ,a«" TU«.=- .. *

Gabardfces, serges, coverts, checks or fancy weaves, latest flaring, 
pleated or belted styles. Novelty collars and fancy cuffs. Some full 
silk lined. Formerly $19.60. Tuesday ........................................... 13,50

• • • «

Special Ribbon 
Purchase

war h 
been ç 
month

At Special Prices*
Rich Oriental designs, for dining-rooms, drawing-r^oms, 

living-rooms, etc., hi rose, fawn, blue and grgfci combinations, 
seamless.

nat,,« ... .......9,000 yards, entire stock of an Amer
ican factory. The moot wanted widths 
and best «hades, bought at a clearing 
price below factory cost.

I'/i-in, Pure Heavy Taffeta Ribbon, 
ell silk, without any filling, washes 
perfectly; shades, pinks* Muss, cardin
als, white and violet. Just the thing 
for millinery hair bows, sashes. Tues
day, per yard

Men’s Box Kip Boots, 
$1.99

occur
KerenPrinted Bed Spreads, 

mer use. TuesdaySize 5.7 x 7.10, regular $29.75, Tuesday $73.78; 
Size 9.0 x 12.6, regular $65.00, Tuesday &Toilet P... W.7S

200 pairs only, men's light weight 
working boots, box itlp leather, solid 
standard screw soles, round too last 
Sises 6 to 11. Regular $2.00. Tuee-

.. 1.9»
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, 100 

pairs only, English make, heavy cor
rugated rubber soles, elk leather In
sole. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $1.60. 
Tuesday

Boys’ Low Shoes, «1.49. 60 pairs 
only, gunmetsl and tan calf, button 
and lace Oxfords, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sawn soles. Sizes 4 and' 6 
only. Regular $2.60 and $3.00. 
Tuesday

Girls’ White Button Boots, 200 
pairs, McKay sewn soles, low heels, 
with white pearl buttons. Sizes 1 to 
10, fl.45; sizes 11 to 2, $1.8».

8.80 am. Special — Women’s 
Colored Pumps, 99c. 4Ç0 pairs
Wotnen’s Tan Russia Calf Pumps, 
neat fitting last, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sewn soles, leather and 
tailored ribbon bows, Cuban heels. 
Sizes 2 36 to 4. Regular $2.60 to 
$4.00. Just for Tuesday

8.80 a.m. Special—-Women’s Satin 
Slippers, 49c. 100 pairs only, Wom
en’s Pink, Blue, White and Yellow 
Satin Slippers, turn sole and covered 
wood heels, plain and strap pump 
styles, trimmed with neat pom poms, 
•lightly soiled, small sizes. No re
fund or exchange. Regular $2 60 
and $3.00. Juet for Tuesday... .4»

6 English Wüton Rugs, small conventional designs, 9.0 x 

•................ ............................... ..................... .... 40.00 to 80.00

18 English Brussels Rags, assortment of designs and color
ings; size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $34.75. Tuesday..... 26.78

•Peroxide Fee# 
Cream In tubes. 1Girls’ Tub Frocks 85c llAO I

holeat10.6 ... ... ... ............ ..
•Bromley's English Bau < 
oz. bottle. Regular fOo..

An...
*76 M ISSef1 COAT8 AT «775!* f°F Tue,<lay * ’ ■** 

Regular pi ices $12.59 to $20.00. Regular stock lines in most at
tractive style* and materials. Belted and ripple styles, with conver
tible collar, some half-satin lined; coverts, checks, tweed» anJ chln-

®*da CH I LOREN’S COATS,'H ALF PR iCE.'......................7‘”
*0 Children’* Coats of silk poplin, belted style, pearl button trim- 

med, also variety of other styles in checks and tweed effects. Former 
values $$.00 to $9.00. Clearing half price.

23 ipem
’aria;
■ichl,

brol •Antiseptie Teeth Paste, 
Regular price lie. Special 

•Rose Bouquet and Fiera 
Taleum Powder. Regular 10
del 2 tins for..........................

Reel Ebony Hair Bruehei 
rows of bristles. Regular 01

day, at
:he Gi 
he It24 AxminPter Hearth Rags, red, blue and green Oriental;

.... 1.88
Ipnaesu 
! The 
that t 
ment ■■] 
arrive 
hare H 
filmoHf 
the wJ 
over-si

size 27 x 54 In. Regular $2.50. Tuesday
at

80 Steodl Japanese Rags, size 9.0 x 12.0, at, each 

New Inlaid Linoleums, at, square yard

Shaving Brushes Regular
“ P®Clfl4,,, e e • see tea • » » »

White Celluloid Vanity Cat
I" 16o. Special............

Twin Bar Castile S
bars for.........................................

Whsen’e English Milled T< 
Special 3 cakes for... ... 

•War Stamps “

2.80
.99

> ... ..y.;. • 1.25

Curtains for Summer Cottage 
Windows

the
[* and n

Up-»
captui
total
heavy
booty

New M1.4»
Scrims and voiles In Ivory, white and ecru make serviceable cur

tains for the summer cottage window, also useful for bathrooms or 
kitchen windows. Size about 84 Inches x 18 inches, 
stitched edges at 23e pair; hemstitched with lace edge, pair ....

86o Cretenee at, Yard, 60s Splendid cretonnes in SO and v 
wldtha, medium dark colors for living-rooms and dining-rooms, 
gular 76o and 86o, Tuesday, yard

Telephone Adelai
.. MEATS.

Shoulder Beast», «wet qualityPlain hem-gP®
49 »'SrSSr3Ri

36-inchl
Porterheuee Bout,, centre 
„ye*rll»S beet. Tueedey, i 

>"?«•’ our own n
^^orkBsr*-ourwn

w,üSt, per
GROCERIES.

r Mu'Re-
i.69v.

Imported Petticoats
Shk back sa/ttos and Zurich ailk tops, 

With taffeta flounces; black, navy. 
King’s blue, rose, emerald and shot ef
fects; ten-tucked and pleated flounces; 
game have elastic at waist Length» 
iito 42. Regular $1.60 and $1.86. Just 
for*Tuesday, .e ... ... ... ..... 2.96

Sample Pieces of Velours, Brocades, Tapestries for Cushion 8q 
at 39e Each—Short ends of good quality stock in the various 
cushion# square size.

a-ueree
makes, I

Each

Window Shades at 30s Each—-Good quality opaque cloth, reliable 
spring roller/ brackets and ring pull; white, cream and

I49
i .

Hxvæ sz.
40green Ry ,<

f L.99

Mosquito NettingWhitewear, Under
wear for Women

accod 
and t 
Cessa 
press! 
Russia

tine
Obetee Bed Seine eu,
teS'<2ajrTirr.?’.:::
Finest Canned Beepbenie, 
•Inert’» Pure Ornes»

pell 
Peennt

\! That will stop the smallest mosquito, in white and black only, 86 
Inches wide; a firm weave of English manufacture. Reg. 1336c. 
for Tuesday ......................................... . ........................... .

Black Silk and Chiffon TaffetasJuetVests and Combinations, manufac
turera' samples and odds from regular 
etock; ribbed cotton, 14»le and efflt and 
lisle. Sises 88 to 43. Regular 2Oo to 
$2,60. Tuesday, half price, 10e to «146

Nainsook Nightgowns, «147. The 
neck and yoke of Bwtes embroidery, 
medallions end insertions; sizes 16, 68 
and 60. Tuesday...............................147

Combinat)* 
brotdered in 
neck. Sizes 84 to 42. Regular $2.98. 
Tuesday

Prlnoeee Wipe» $1,96—Nainsook, but
toned la front, round neck and yoke. 
Sizes 84to 43 bust. Tuesday .... 1.96

4 ,' in biilk,' 'eér’éiraA manufacturer’s stock clear
ance; three of the season's beet 
values.
„2?00 yard. Sleek Silk Taffetas, 
88 to. wide; splendid blacks; rich, 
■oft finish. Regular $1.88 value

1800 yards Blaek Silk Taffetas, 
•oft, supple weave#, for dresses, 
waist* end separate skirts. Re
gular $1.60. Tuesday .......... 144

1000 yards Sleek Chiffon Tef- 
medium and weight-

1er weaves; width 86 inches, fast 
dyee. Regular $1.69. anduSSjSra cam Ciiiu: —Tuesday 

.......... 146

üss«!Mss"a
dressing. Regular $1.00. Tue™
day .............. ................... ........ 44
«S-’S’.'S"1 TuhJ2“,n!S

“!•" sis

this sat .....

Oval Framed Pictures $1.79 «tumbler «à»»»»»#»#»#»###»####
Fresh Codfish Meek, ,psr tin

j
N«l»on Tort, Jelly Lueeh, F%l 
per lb. i..................

Past Toaetiw, I peeksgee .... 
Pan Yen gee»», bottle .......
Del ton’* Inenaped» Syrup, I I 
Ht. Chartes’ MOk, per tin .... Pure Mold Quick fnploce Che. 

Custard Powder, > paokagf*
Instant Poetum, per tin..........

FBirrr and veccta

men
Franc
from
rende
stem

for 1.19
20 subjects; all landscapes; frames of 136 In., 2 In. and S In. gilt 

moulding; some are gold burnished; else 16 x 10 Inches. Regular $2.60 
to $1.60. Tuesdayne, «1.96—Batiste em- 

aJlover design, V shaped 1.79
Gloves and HosieryEMPTY OVAL GILT FRAMES.

Sizes 7 x 9 to 10 x 14 In. Regular $1.26 to $1.76. Tuesday .... 49
1.96 Of th

Wash FabricsWomen's Silk Boot Hose, lisle 
thread top, black, white and colors. 
Sizes 6 34 to 10. Just for Tuesday .49

Women’s Bilk Boot Hoee, white 
•nd gray only, for present wear. Sizes 
636 to 10

Women's Black and White Cotton 
Hose. Tuesday, 19c; 3 pairs, 65c.

but nBritish Mohair 
Lustres

Choice CaHf
do* SMBBR

Choice Grapefruit, extra ism 
t for ................... ....

leurs» Rip» Waters*
Choice Califorala P

ress
Melre Poplins, 660 yards; white, 

pink, sky, green and apricot; 40 
Inches wide; fast colors. Regu
lar 69c. Tuesday ........

result
[Rolse 
Nt tl 
Britisl 
[south 
flicted 
betwe

i/itehChinawareWomen’s Allevsr Aprons, 39e—A 
pretty, narrow blue and white stripe, 
with prlnoeee front and wide buttoned 
band aoross back. Sizes $4 to 40.

per
Sr**" gS**"** bunch»» .....Freeh Rhubarb, 1 hunch»» ...CANDY—MAil/ FLOOR AW» _

_ novmBtetoa Fern», each ..
Choice Palme, each ................ ..
Finest Preserved Maidenhair 1 

P»n«, etc., lte end Me.
Choice Table Fere Pen», well fill 

tie end l«e.
POULTRY FOOD.

Mixed or genteh Feed. M lb#., 
lb*. »*.**.

Bnp^w mort», 10 |*»„ Me;
Mien Grit er Oyster Shell, it f
Crocked or Whale Corn, 14 Mm.,

I he., *1.3».
SptMf» Perret Feed, peck*».,

Colors for summer dresses and 
bathing suits. Regular 60c. Tues-

.29
Galatea»—Steel clad and Bri- 

tlsh galateas; stripes, polka dots, 
on light and navv grounds: fast 
colors; 28 Inches wld*. Tues- 
day ............................. ..

Cups and Saucers, 16c. A choice assortment of 
decorations to choose from. Values up to S6c.

English Chi 
various shapes 
Tuesday special

40-pleee English Tea Sste, consisting of 12 tea plates, 12 cups and 
saucers, two cake platee and one slop and cream, in pretty floral and 
conventional designs. Prices for Tuesday, «440, «6.96 and «740 per set

Royal Nippon Chocolate Set, «2.46—Hand-painted china chocolate 
sets, seven piece*. Regular $2.96. Tuesday

Japanese China Manieur* Sets for SOo Four-piece hand-painted 
china manicure sets. Regular $1.50.

Sugar and Cream Sets, 29o Per Set—Various designs and floral 
decorations,£u««d»x

TUMd&y t • • tees ,91» ses ••• .39 day 49JH)
Brllliantlne Lustres, 

brown, green, gray, cream 
black ; 42 Inches wide.
76c.

navy, 
and 

Regular
........ 40

Flouncing» and 
Embroideries

Veils Plounolngs, 44 in. wide; fine 
quality of voile; new patterns, In floral 
effects; scallop borders. 76c and 68c 
Seencing. Just for Tuesday.............48

Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 Inch
es wide, fine cambric, nainsook or 
Swiss, eyelet end floral designs; very 
tine qualities. Regular 88a Tuesday

*** *
• - . V

,16f f 15
Dainty Veil*», in half-inch 

awning stripes, with floral de
signs on white, stripes of pink, 
eky, mates and mauve. A New 
York specialty. 40 Inches wide.

..................... 4$
Printed Chiffon, silk and cotton 

mixture, stripe pattern; 86 Inches. 
Tuesday ..........

Tuesday ........
Slsetf Lustre, silky finish, for 

summer dresses or coats, also for 
bathing suits; 42 inches wide. 
Regular 76c and 66c, Tuesday 49

Girls’ 1-1 Ribbed Stockings, white 
cotton. Sizes 5 to 934

fterda1 
turlne 
sition: 
[Kell o'

.1934 at ....
* 249 Women’s Long Silk Gloves,

mousquetaire, double tipped fingers, 
embroidery on back; black, tan,

•seeseesessess#*

e\\........M CREAM SPORT COATING $1.1*.
64 Inches wide, limited quantity. 

Regular $1.60. At this special
CUfcKtitMVti C0K JEUttdsx-awJtlB

! Tuesday .......... ............ 69 he gGeorgette Crepe, silk and cotto". 
$6 Inches.I Per yard ................65

Whit* Cotton Crepes, $6 Inches.
trgray, sky and pink. Sizes 5 34 to 8.
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